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WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1791.

Slight Hints refpt£iing the King of Pn{ffia., Frederick

Second,

Illiiftrated with a Head of that Prince.

Frederick Second, king of Prufna, was one of fuch

an energetic mind, as urongly to attra£l the atten-

tion of all Europe for many years ; fo that every man
ji(|^cquainted with fome of the principal traits of the

charafter of that great man. The kingdom of Pruffia,

when he fucceeded to it, was one of the fmallefl in Eu-
rope : The unceafing objeft of his ambition was to ren-

der it large and refpediable ; and he fucceeded in effc^-

ing that purpofe to a degree, if not beyond his own ex-

pectations, at leaft beyond that of any odier peilbn in

Europe.

It is the ambition of every young prince to excel in

military exploits ; and it is the pride of every benevo-
ent and judicious poterUte, as he advances in years.

Vol. IV. A



a ANECDOTES OF THE K. OF PRUSSrA. July I ^,

to augment the mmi'^rs, t).e wealth, and the hanpinefs
of his fubj.-^s. UnCn thefe objefts Frederick obtainedm a dccrrec th.it has been ccjualled by few. In war, if
he did not commit fewer fuulfs than others, he at iJalt
excelled all orlicrs in cffeaually repairing thofe faults.A defeat to hitn wus as a viftory to others, the fure
precmlor of glory and renown. When he received a
check, It was as if a cemporary cloud had overlhadow-
ed the fun, winch fcrved only to make it burft forth
with adduional fpleiulor immediately after it was with-
drawn

; for never did this prince appear fo great as
Xvhen he performed fome ftriking aftion at the moment
his enemies were triumphing over him, as if he had
been entirely fubdued. The ardour of his mind, and
the vigour of his body, were fuch as never to be relax-
ed by any difaftrous event : and his chearful alacrity
mfpired his dependants with a confidence in him that
rendered them irrefillible. It was his favourite max-
im, that if an able general can fo aft as to bring his
troops to repofe implicit confidence in him, it is fcarce-
ly pollible to form an idea of the extent of their powers.

But enough has been faid of his military prowefs'
This was his greateft foible. He was fenhble of it

•

and though he left behind him the ableil apology for
his condua m this refpeft that ever was penned; yet
when it Ihall be examined by the cool eye of philofo-
phy, his reafoning licre will be found to be fallacious;
and It only acrpiires currency in the mean time, hy^ftiU more fallacious reafoning, and the more ablfm
condua of other ftates, on the fame fubjcd. Frederick
himfelf was perhaps fully fcnfible of this when he wrote
his apology, and was therefore at the greater pains to
render it plaufible.

It is as a man of letters, as an encourager of induf-
try, and a proteftor of his people, that the philofopher
pays juft homage to the genius of the king of PrulFia.
Even m the midlt of war he was attentive to this ob-
jed

i and in the greateft hurry of his military exi\edu
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1791. ANECDOIES OF THE K. OF PRUSSIA. f
tions, he pickvxl up the knov/ledge of many peaccfu'
arts, that lie tranf. laiited to his own dominions. The
ravage? of war he endeavoured to repair, by a liberality
that has no equal in the annals of modern times. Ci-
ties were rebuilt at his exptnce, villages repaired,
roads formed, bridges built, rivers enibuuked by liim
for the public accommodation. The funis that were
annually expended by him on thefe public works, efpe-
cially towards tiie end of his reign, were Immeufe, and
would exceed belief, were tliey not authenticated in
the molt fatisfaclory manner. By thefe means lip ren-
dered the people in his dominions contenttd and happy
in their private ibtions : Their nunibtisiui gmeuted
with their profpeiity. People Hocked in Uoin ti.e neigh-
bouring countries, who all received a cordial reception,
encouragement, and proteftion. By thefe means, in
fpite of the many heavy wars he had fuftained, he had
the fatisfaftion to find that the popuhtion of his patri-
monial dominions had encreafed during his rei<rn to
nearly double their original numbers, independent of
thofe additional territories he attained. It is becaufe
of this condudt that Frederick the Second will in future
ages be juftly entitled to the name of Great.

But indilcriminate praife is ever a fatire on Man.
Nor was this great prince an exception to this univer-
fal rule. Having imbibed in his infancy ideas of de-
fpotic power, he had not the magnanimity to renounce
them at any part of his life. Jealous of his own au-
thority, he never fufiered any one to encroach upon it

in the fmalleft degree. And though in general he ex-
ercifed that abfolute power with moderation, yet at
times a vindiftive fpirit appeared in him, which tended
much to detraft from his glory. Like Elizabeth of
England, however, if he ever did aft the tyrant him-
felf, he never fuffered another to aflume that charafter
in his dominions, with impunity. And the ready ac-
cefs that his meaneft fubjefts had to himfelf, by means
«f t\^c cQmmou poil, proved a moft effedual check ta

.

• A 2
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4 AWECDOTES OF THE K. OF FRUSSTA. July 13^

improper exertions of power in fubordinate perfons.

His predileAion, however, for the military order, pro-

ved a powerful check to his benevolent exertions. And
ai every good thing in his fyftem of government de-

pended on the talents and the virtues of the king, the

inftitutions he made, and die general happinefs he pro-

cured for his people, muft be fuppofed to reft on a ve-

ry unftable foundation. If he had had the magnani-
mity to have provided proper checks to guard againft

the bad efFefts of vices in the ruling powers, his name
would have deferved to be perpetuated to all ages, as

the moft Angularly beneficient of mankind ; but to this

glory he can lay no claim.

The following anecdotes illuftrative of the private

charafter of this great prince, were tranfmitted to the

Editor by one who had much better accefs to know the

truth of things of this nature than the common clafs of

men, and whofe name would add celebrity to this mif-

cellany, were permiffion given to infert it. The fafts,

though they relate to a tranfadion pretty well known,
never before came to the knowledge of the Editor ; and
he prefumes they are known only to a few.

To the Editor of the Bee.

Chara£ieri/iic Anecdotes of Frederick the Create
King of PruJJiuy \3c.

'

Sir,
•' Nobody can have a greater contempt than T feel for,

frivolous anecdotes concerning men or women of frivo-

lous defcription, let their rank or lituation be ever fp

important ; nor fhould I wifl} to fee your excellent un-
dertaking hurt by giving way to that rage for it which
has difgraced our Britifli commonwealth of learning for

many years paft.

" But however I vofij deprecate this abufe of the
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noble and ufeful ftudy of biography, I admit witli plea-

fiire, and a convi£Uon of their utility, fuch anecdotes

relating to great and ufeful characters, as have a ten-

dency to unfold them more perfetlly to view, for the

contemplation and inilruftion of fociety. Among fuch,

I boldly venture to give you the following particulars,

which I have good reafon to believe will be found to

be authentic.

" It is well known that the late king of PrufHa in-

curred the dil'pleafure of his father, a harih and bar-

barous foldier, governing a rude people, deltincd to be
polifhed and aggrandized by his fucceffor, and that this

difpleafure was chiefly incurred by the prince's ho-

nourable addreircs to a young lady of the court, whom
the tyrant caufed to be whipped under the window of

the royal lover, after which the prince rcfolved never

to cohabit with the princefs who was dcllined to fup-

plant the unhappy miftrefs of his genuine affeftion.

" This brutal infult offered by the king to t'^e lady,

to the prince his fon, and to humanity, was committed
by the inftigation of a general officer in the king's fer-

vice, whofe name it may be better, on account of his

refpedable family, to conceal from the eye of the pub-
lic.

" When after the releafe of thq prince of Pruffia

from his confinement, where he laid the foundation of
his future greatnefs, by learning wifdom in the fchool

of adverfity, the king became lick of that malady
which carried him to his grave. He fent for the prince

his fon to bis bed-chamber, where, upon his arrival,

he walked up to the royal prefeuce wit;h the ercd; and
ftatcly ftep of a right-hand man of a battalion, and at

a confidcrable diftance from the king, he halted in the

fame foldierly manner. The king faid, advance, my
fon. The prince advanced. The king faid, come near-

er, Sir. The prince came nearer. Kifs rqie, Sir, faid

the king, as a fon ouglit to falute his father. The princr

kneeled, and faluted his father.

I f^S-,
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f AKKCDOTES OF THE K. OF PRUSSIA. July 1^;
" I have been tliougl.t harih to you, Sir; and fome

ef my worthy vtteran officers have Incurred your rcftnt-
Oient, as adviliug my patennil difcipline too Itriaiy,
i am now about to die, fwear to mc by God that you
tvill forgive all thofe who weie the caufcs of your dif-
cr^ntent. I will forgive them all but onk, Sir, faid the
prince, kneeled, and faluted hh father, bowed three
limes, tur.icd to the right about, and marched out a la
militaivc aa he entered. The king died two days after.

" Same time after the fuccellion of the prince to the
llirone, he caufcd an intimation to be given of a general
kvee to his court and officers of the army, to whicli he
lent a particular invitation to tiie culprit ^veneral who
Lad advifed his father to deftroy his miltrcfs.

" Tlie general attended, and after the levee, when
lie faw the general retiring, lie ordered him to be in-
fonr.cd that the king forbade him to retire till he had
fcen him, after the court was finilhc^. When all were
gone, ;«:e king faid to the general, Follow me. Sir. The
general, trembling, obeyed; and at the king pailed, he
locked the door of communication with the anti-cham-
ber; and fo palTing through flov.-ly the various apart-
ments, he clicked the doors with \\\^ pafs key behind
him

; when at laft, on opening the door of the great
guard-room, on the other approach to the royal apart-
iTients, the unhappy general beheld the ro'^m hung
round v/ith black, and containing all the fatal apparatus
of death by the hand of an executioner, wlio, with his
a::e in his hand at the block, and tv.'o clergymen ftand-
ing by, were ready to perform the fentencc of the law,
y/hich, awarded by a court-martial, was put into the
iand of tlie general by the judge-advocate. After a
long paufc, while the cold fweat ftood on the brow of
rhe unfortunate man, the king faid, Sir, you cannot but
coufefs that punilliment, tho' flowly, has come at laft,

CO reward your perfidy and your cruelty ; but I will
Bot be tlie means of hurrying you to your exit, without
§ivi-:S you Iclfure to Write your lall will, and to fe^
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you. family. Having fuid this, a long and dreadful
paufe enfned fiiitul to the king's purpoft-; ho fuid to the
general, Follow nit, and went into an adjoining cl,»fet.
lie then lookctl with a uiild Init Heady tounleu,<ntt! on
tlic general, and fnid. General, it is now nil over. You
lutve received youi puniihme.it, whicli inuil ihew you
cxp'.runcntally, that tlie cruelty you tirlvll, il my fulhir
to perpetrate was worfc 'han" a tiioiil-.nd nuirderp, a^
murd.'ring rhc fincft [ccUi,^ of humanity.
• " I /orj;iue you. There Is your gold key i:cain ;

there is your regiment, and your place upon thi'^lHir.
l.earn .-o be hurnano, to forgive, and to ha\<: no J'liturc
occufion for forgivonefs. There is a pair of '.olr.iir?;

ior yr)ur eldeil ion. Come to the Oifi to-niffht, ami
thruik me. Adieu.

" Another inftancc rf the great Frederick's f.ililims
bcnevoknce ihall cloie this letter. One day at the C,-/,f\
when the king was in the mitlif of a m'ofl interoiVuia;
converfation, he .-bfervcd old Lord Mareichal of Sccl-
land, who had been lick, fallc-. alleep on a fopba in th>^
corner of the room, llie king immediatelv'beekonel
tcf the court for filence ; and, treading foftly towards
Lord Marefclial, and taking out his pocket handker-
chief, lie threw it gently over the old man';; head, and
retu-ed into another apartment, where he took up the
converfation jufl: where it had been interrupted.

" I Ihall only add, in tliis plaee, o:;c Juore charac-
tcrillic anecdote of the great Frederick ; who, on rh«>

25th of January 1785, caufed old Ziethcn to/jf in lii-.'

prefence at court, his fon, brotliers, and all the great
oihcers being prefent, as a pulilic teiHmony of hi3"^gra-.
ritude to the general, and his alRxtion for the man,
01 this magnincent and truly le-uimental exhibition,
there is a picture, from which an engravmg waa made
by Chodovvreekl at Berlin, and furniflies a proj.cr or-
namtnt for the cabinet of a man w'lo ha:> a Ibul to per-
ceive the beauty of the aftion. Ziethcn i:; reprefenlec
attempting to get up j and the king, .vith a noi.k eis-'

r"-«ti«|?!«Ti«r.v^



B ANECDOTES OF THE K. OF PRUSSIA. July 13,

prefflon of heroic tendemefs, preventing b.im, by laying
his right hand on the fhoiilder of the veteran. The
tear ftands in the eye of Ziethen ; and all the fpeftators

appear moved with what is paffing. The perfons re-

prefented in this piece with the king, are the hereditary
prince, now king

; prince Ferdinand, the king's bro-
ther ; the prince of Bruafwick

; general Ziethen
; ge-

neral MollendoriF; prince Frederick; William of Wir-
teinberg

; general Braun ; general Pretwittz
; general

Schulemberg
; general HolzendorfF; Dolfs, the com-

Hiander of the Gens d'Armes ; Wolfradt, major com-
inandant of Ziethen's HulTar regiment ; Lentz, ditto

;

TeinpelholiT, major of artillery ; Wedel, lieutenant and
adjutant of Waldeck regiment ; Garten, ditto ; Probft,
liviutenu.it and adjutant of Ziethen's ; Eichftadt, ditto

;

H. F. Chrift. Lewis Ziethen, fon of the old general;
and Schildwacht, another officer in the king's fervice.

I am, Sir, with fincere defire to promote the repu-
tation of your work,

Your humble fervant,

Banks of Tweed, Albanicus.
^pril 12. 1 791.

A Slight View of the Changes that have lately taken
place in Scotland, refpeBing National Indujtfy.

Few things are more pleafing to the mind, than to
mark the ftate of national improvements, while thefe
are advancing in a regular progreflion. Every inha-
bitant of Scotland has it in his power to enjoy this fa-

tisfaftion if he plcafes. The progrefs of thefe improve-
ments he may indeed obferve, with regret, haS been
in many cafes retarded by circumftances that a ihort-

fighted policy have fuggeited ; but ftill the progrefs has
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been great, though much fliort of what it might havs
been. The- energetic vigour that pervades aU ranke
of people, IS fuch as to enable them to overcome diffi
culties that our forefathers thought irrefiftible ; and we
have rcafon to hope that our defceudants will be in like
manner able to overcome thofe bars that now ferve to
interrupt our progrefs. In the prefent fketch, it is
meant to give a flight view of the moft ftriking chan-
ges that have taken place in this country within the
reach of my own diftinft rem. ...brance, which may in-
clude a period of about thirty years.
The firft great national improvement that I can re-

colledl refpefts the ftate of the roads ; an improvement
which defery-es to be firft taken notice of, as it has
been the orrginal caufe of introducing aU the others

, r u^l
?'''^*'''- ^"^""^ *^^ P^"«i which forms

the fubjeft of our prefent difcuffion, no turnpikes had
been erefted, ^d few artificid roads of any kind had
been made m Scotland. The communication by landfrom place to place, was along paths which neceffity
had traced out, that were marked only by the footfteni
of the beafts that travelled along thL,^ unlefs it wLm a few bad pafTes through bogs, that could not be
avoided, where a rough and narrow caufway of ftones
badly laid togethei-, afforded Ut leaft a >/// footing to

?», r\''r US'" ^ very difagreeable and dangerous
path to thofe who were obliged to ufe it. Thefe roads
were, of courfe, little frequented

; nor could carriages
of any kind be draWn along them. Internal commerce,
the moft copious, and the moft produdive branch of
ttiule in every country, was thus neceflarily precluded.
Agriculture was obliged to languifh ; and.ihafaufaftures
could not be earned on to advantage. Indolence po-
verty, and meannefs of fpirit among the great body of
the people, were the ncceflary confequences. I remem-
ber the appearance of the people, and theirmode of
thinking and afting at that time, and I turn from i*^VOL. IV. g
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v/ith difgufl. Thofe who did not fee it can hardly form

an idea of the change. A few fafts deferve to be enu-

merated, that Avill fcarcely be believed by thofc who
onlv know the country in its prefent Hate, but which

can be well authenticated if necelTary,

The whole of the intcrcourfe between Glafgo\vand

Edinburgh, at that time, was carried on by means of

ten or twelve f>aii horfcs, which went and returned be-

tween thefe two places only once a-week, with much
dinicuky,.and at great expence to thofe who employed

them. To tra^al jjetween thefe two places, though the

diftance be only forty-four miles, was then accounted a

great jouinev ; and at certain feafons of tlie year it was

an arduous undo taking indeed, that cuuld fcldom be ac-

compfiiiicd in lefs than two or three days ; and If the

weather v;as ftorray, twice that timfe was neceflary ; the

accomodations in the mean while, at the inns and

baiting places, being fuch as to render a long Hay at

them extremely unpleafing. At prefent the intercourfe

is fo eaff, that hundreds of carriages of all forts pafs

and repai's every day. The ufual time required to

compleat the journey, in a carriage, is from fix to

e'glit hours ; the c;;nencc is lefs than a fourth part of

•what it uied to bi-',%ind the trouble fo little, that the

moft delicate lady can accomplifli it witliout the

finalkft inconvenience.

In regard, to agriculture, the whole articles that the

farmer had to fell wero then carried to market upon

horfes b^cks ; and by the fame mode of conveyance

the inhabitants of towns were fupplied with coals, and

every other article of confumption. Hay could not then

be tranfported from a diftance, ai>d of courfe it could

not be had in town in any confiderable quantity, t' o.-gh

the price wasl'igh : and as dung could not be tranl^^oit-

ed from town but at a great expence, it became a nui-

fance to the flreets, and very troublefome to be got rid

pi. lu thefe circuniltances, few were the horfes that

f
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could be kept in town, and thefe fc\v were ill fed, and

unable to undergo fatigue. Carriages for hire, there

were fcarccly any, and the few that could be had were

cumberfomc and inclegnnt ; nor was it fafe to ufc them,

unlefs upon the fands of Leith, or for very ftiort dif-

tances about the town. A four-wheeled chaife was

then unknown ; the ufual travelling carnage for hire

being a clofe two-wheeled chaife, placed Very low be-

tween the fhafts. Coaches were the only carnages that

Avere then kept by gentleman, which were ufually

drawn by /v horfes. Thefe were generally accom-

panied by running footmen, who were eafily able to

keep pace with the horfes, and whofc affillancc was of-

ten wanted to fupport the coach on each fide, to pre-

vent it from being overturne'd, on the very few roads

where they could be carried at all.

From a fpecification of thefe few particulars, the dif-

ceraing reader will be able to form an idea of the ftate

of many others, which it would be tedious here to

enumerate. In general, it might be faid, that the in-

habitants of towns were debarred of many of th s con-

veniences, and almoft all the luxuries of life, and thofe

of the country were condemned to indolence and pover-

ty. How pkafing is k to oTiferve, that by a very Am-

ple political regulation, eafy in its operation, and bene-

ficient in its effeas, thefe evils have been lb quickly and

effeaually done away! A little before the period m
which this furA'ey commences, the firft turnpike aft for

Scotland was obtained, and it was impoflible for me not

to remark, with a kind of aftonifhment, the great chan-

ges that have gradually taken place in conleqncncc ^f

it. Roads were formed, and rendered better and better

from year to yeai, till they are now, in thofe counties

where this falutary praftice was firll adopted *, nearly

B 2
• I mention thofe countie': in which turnpikes havelwen adopt-

ed, for, wonderful to tell ! there are yet many counties whofe

inhabitants have been fo blind to their own intereft, as n»vcr yet
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es good as x^ any part of Europe. Coals, grain, andother produa.ons of agriculture, and materidf of „ a,m-
fafture, are now aU brought to town upon carts, which,by d^mmifhing the price, has encreafed the conf^mptionof thefe articles. Dung can now be carried to a dilbnccand of courfe :t yields a high price, inttead of being adS-
agreeable nuxfance to the ftreets. Hay, on account ofthe high price it then bore, was foon found to be a pro-
fitable article to the farmer, and it has fince been rear-ed in fuch abundance, a^ to reduce the price of it tothe confumer to lefs than one half ». It has thus be-come much lefs expenfive to keep horfes in town, andtheirnumber of courfe has beengreatly augmented. The
roads being now good travelling carriages for hire have
beenmultipiedtoanaftomlhingdegree,andtheir elegance
proportionally improved. Stone for building, which cannow be brought from the numerous quarries around
this place, at a much fmaller price than formerly, and

to have adopted this moft fimple and moft fel„tary contrivanceThefe people alway. contemplate the expence of the mnpufe
Siff-rrS"; '•"" °*^''V««fe«'- The following faft, ^1ipeak tor themfelves on that fubjcft.

loS'of'^,*v ? 'Tf"^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^°""'y °^ Edinburgh, the ufualload of hay m trufles on a horfe's back, was ten ftone. At ml.rent It ,s not unufual for a fmgle horfe to bring in upon a cart

Thus do the uihabitants now get from 100 t. 130 ftone of ha

v

^v'o'.'^enS'.'"
"""' ™"" """'^' " ^'"^ '««' of no mire S

Again, a horfe load of coals was formerly 200 wi.iirhf • rt-|reateftwas400 weight I faw a fingle horf^ laft yrartA;;. toEdinburgh 3700 we ght of caals for fali. K,.« „ L -3 ,.•
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confequendy the expence of building is thereby dlnu-

h^^\lJr ^T.°'
"^'"'-^'^-^ rude manuf^aux^

t r frivl tI'
'1' ^°^«^erce and manufaftures beganto thrive. The inhabitants of the towns have become

SlfvTt"/?"^' --,-<l^^-„s. and rr^
nreva r' Tl I' 7^'""'u

elegance of living began toprevail. The houles with which they were fornit-rl-^
contented, were now found to be too Lai and So ^^modious

.
new houfcs. on a more elegant pl.n, .te'Sr-eclup As the general opulence of the inhabitantsencreafed, other houfes ItiU mere elegnnt were wanSNew ftreets were contrived, new cities bulit, and fu4'an aftomfhing change on the place ha. been producedas could not bv any perfon have been believed pofiblebefore they adtually law them made. To effed migreat changes, many artificers were employed, and numbers _of horf.s were required : to feed alUhefc, a grcjaddUional quantity of grain, and an immenf. abundai^c^of provender, was wanted. To furnlih thefc ^ri^Zgave grea eneouragcmcnt to the exertions of the fai^^mer. and induced this clafs of men to adopt manV grei"and efTentia improvements, which have highly-^ hZZfited themfelves, and enriched their proprieirf A^

I'^vl-'Tt
'""'^'^'^ "f cafli, that life's blood'of Thepolitical body, has thus been produced: Health ^Jvigour are the natural confequences of it; fo that^,Idafles of men are now more aftive, more induftriou

It IS impoffible to contemplate this pifture whichIS m no refpea exaggerated, without feel ng a variet

J

wih idle diL? ?
P°l'f'"an« torment themfelve,

kws or aSn^^^
conftraming people, by compulfor^

ndul'trTof" Th f""
^^ ^i^P^""^'-^ P'-^'^^ms, to becoii^maultnous

. Thefe overftrained efforts only tend to de

SmirStTT'^^^ ^"'^ ^° intfoduct"itti»at d^ftroy, mftead of invigorating the conftitution.

'"T'
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All that is wanted is to remove thole bars that prevent

individuals from being able to bciicfit thcmfclves by

their exertions ; this bcirg done, they will foon avail

theml'-'lves of their native powers, with an infinitely

greater degree of enerpv than ever could have been

othe^ife conceived poillble. Why Ihould fuch exer-

tions be continually making by the ruling powero of

every ftate to acquire new poflciTions abroad, while the

value of their internal poiTcflions are fo much ncgle£ted ?

Are rmmufaaures the objed in view? the opening a

free intercoutfe between all parts of the country has

done i-iiore towards diminilhing the price of thefe than

any thing elfe could have done ; and lowering the price

cf'thcfe articles will obtain for them a much more a-

bundant fale than all the treaties of commerce that ever

were, or ever can be devifed. Is trade the objeft ? the

prefent cafe affords a moft ftriking example of the

prafticability of extending it much farther, by a little

attention to a few feemingly trifling objects at home,

than can ever be eifccled by any degree of attention to

ext(;rnal objefts: for the trade and manufaaures of this

part of the country have been encreafcd by the fingle

regulation above «^':plained, to a tenfold degree, (to

fpeak in moderate terms) beyond what they were be-

fore. But how could an augmentation of the national

indnftry and trade obtain an augmentation even of one

tenth in confequence of any external acquifitions ? Is it

revenue that is the objeft ? the regulations zhovfi

named have quickened the circulation to fuch a degree,

as to be produftive^ of an encreafe of revenue to an

aftonifhing amount. For what purpofe then do we

perpetually grafp at extended • dominion, while we fo

/ much neglect to improve our own polTeffions ? A mi-

,
niiler will not hcfitate to lay otit fome millions of the

! national treafure to obtain a difputcd title to an mfig-

nificant corner of a defart country, at many thoufand

xuiles from home ; but had a hundreth part of that
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fum been '.vanted to carry on a national work at home,
tliat would hive demonllrativcly quadrupled the induf-

try, the vealtli and the energy of the whole nation,

it never could have been obtained. Does not the bar-

ren rock A Gibraltar coft the nation every year great-

ly above Jive hundred thoufand pounds ? and what na-

tional benefit has it produced iince we haVe obtained

poitefllon of it ? Had this fum of money been faith~

fully applied for upwards of four fcore years it has

now been in our polVeirion, towards the cutting of canals

through every pa'rt of tlic country, and tlms opening a
free communication, from place to place, without lock^

age dues, it would appear no exaggeration to fuch as

have contemplated fubjefts of thia kind with attention,

to fay that it might have augmented the numbers, the

manufaftures, the trade, and the wealth of this coun-

try, perhaps a hundred fold, and the revenue of the

nation in proportion to it*. Yet thougli thefe propor-

tions be Ifclf-evident, wlicre Ihall we look for the mi-

• The public attention has been pretty much tlireifled of late

towards the cxtenfroii of navigable tanah, luid the lienefits that
may be derived from them begin to be underilood. The very
extenfive ufes, however, that may be made of fmajl canals, car-
ried through exteiilive tnifts, in a devious diteftion, lb as to pit;-

ferve a level, without locks, and without nccellarily ternniiating

at the level of the fea, have never been atlverted to. Neither
has fufficient attention been paid to the regulating the amouut of
Jockage dues, which will be found 10 be in time a very heavy
bar upon the internal commerce of this country. Where indivi-

duals rilk their niont y for making public works, they ought to
have a proipeft of indemnification ; uiul as the bufinefs at the
beginning muft ncccflarily be bur fmull upon canals, the lockage
dues will necelTaiily be then high; but as this bufinefs may after-
wards greatly increafe, fo as to produce an exorbitant return to
the undertakers, care Ihould be taken, in the framing the ac^s ot'

parliament, to guard againfl this evil, which I am afraid has not
yet been adverted to. This fubjeA will be relumed on fome fi*»

turc oceafion.

I am aware of the Utopian nature of the fcheme mentioned in
the text, yet it is very clear, that were the L. 503,000 a-year,
)hat hasbcen expended on Oibraltar, to be applied eiiker for ^^ui-

iwii
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nifter, who will adopt fuch a fyftem of beneficent oeco-

nomy ? where is the parliament that will recommend
it? and where are tl'C people who will demand it?

A/y little voice will not be heard amonj, the din of

arms and the biiftle of warlike preparations ; but what
I write may be preferved while tliefe itorms Ihall be
overblown, and nothing remains to preferve the me-
mory of them, but the fad remembrance of their bane-

ful mflucnce upon mankind.
After having taken this flight furvey of the ge-

neral change on the ftate of this country during the

courfe of the laft thirty years, it will perhaps prove

fatisfaftory to many readers to fee fome particulars

fepa.rately fpecilied, which ftiall be done in lome early

number of this work.

chafing the ftares of the undertaker* of olrf canals, at the rate it

eoft them, making up the deficiency of intereft that may have
been experienced, or cutting new ones, and charging no more
trantit dues than would be necefTary to keep the cunals in per-

pcttiat repair, the profperity of the country would be augmented
to an aftonilhing degree indeed : and, in confequence of that
profperitr, without any new taxes, the revenue would be aug-
menied in an Indirert manner, to fuch a degree, as probably in

time to be made to do more than equal the whole of the expen-
diture. Why (hould financiers have fuch an obje<5lion to this in-

Jirecl and pleafing mode of augmenting the national revenue ?

they never can fall upon any mode of doing it fo eifeftually as
this would prove.

, • „',' -. 1

.«.!.. t.\r "^

' '1 * :
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To the Editor of the Bee,

SIR,

I HEAR with pleafure, that nly tranflation of the letter to
Capito has been well received by many of your readen,
which encourages rae to fend you a tranflation of another,
in the fame valuable collefiion, from I'hrafea Pactus to his
fon-in-law, Helvidius Pri''-u$, which exhibits a ftrif-tngcon-
«raft to that which is attributed to Petronius Arbiter.

It Ihows, that the miferies of Italy, ar '. of the Roman
Empire, after the ufurpations of Sylla and Marius, and the
deftruaion of the Republic by Julius Caslar, were rather to
be imputed to the effecb of abjllutc monarchy under the
ma/k ofthefnrnif ofthe old conjlitulion, than to any general
corruption (fuch ds wc fee in Britain) that had pervaded
the Commonwealth.

_
This letter, liltewlfe, I flatter myftlf accompanied with

biographical anecdotes of the Thralean and Helvidian fa-
milies, fo rich in exalted female charafters, may be found
agreeable to the ladies who honour the Bee with their per-
ufal, and confirm many of them in a belief which they be-
gin to entertain, tiiat it is not abfolutely neceflary that a
book fliould be falfe or fiditious to give the fame pleafure
afforded by a novel.

Perhaps, indeed, as I find I am fufpeSed of fabricating
the letter to Capito, my publication may receive from this
circumftance an additional intereii. But on this head I
may fay, after the manner of Cardinal Richlieu to the cour-
tier, who congratulated his Eminence on the 'appearance of
a comet when he lay upon his death-bed, jih ! mon ami^
la comete me fait trop ctbonnetir. Ah > Monfieur d'Abeille,
votres ledeurt me font trop d'honneur*.

I am,
Monfieur d'Abeille, with regard, your conftant reader,

'

A.B .

*
V, 4*^ ' "^y fri.-nd, the Comet does me too much honour."_" Ah ! Mr Bee, your readers do mr too much honour."

Vol. IV. C



i8 rSTOS TO HELVIOIVS PAISCUS.

Thrnfea Patus * to Helvidius Prifcus |.

((

I AM juft returned from a mod afl;rcrable vifit to our

friend (^lintus Volufius at his Baian Villa, on which I w»i
accompanied by Seneca and his wife, young Lucan and

Fabius Rufticus ; nor was my Arria, as you may fuppofe,

left out of the party, which was indeed made up at her re-

queft, to fhun the continued fcene of horror at Rome, and
to foothe her frame, after the llrange confuiions of the late

public fpeftacles which flie was forced, though with the

greatcft reludancc, to attend, from the fear of offending

the harper. , . .
' .

' '
,

• {Thrafta PMhi,) a Roman fcnator in the reign of Tibe-
rius and Nero, the oripin of whofe family ia unknown, became
publicly diftingiiiftifd for the firft time in the r.°ign of Nero,
during the Emperor's third confulfliip with Valerius MilTala,

by oppoGni? the unrcalbnahle and pcrnicionr, requeft of the citi-

zens of Syrarufe to incrcafe the number of their gladiators.

After Nero's horrid parricide of his mother, an edift of the

Senate pafled, to place the ftatue of the monfter in the fenate-

houfe, clofe to that of the goddefs Minerva, and to infert tlie

birth-day of Agrippina in the lift of unhallowed days. Thrafea
P«tH8 walked out of the Srnate indignant, and brought upon
himfelfthe hatred and revenge of the tyrant, which, by a bold

and continued oppofition to the enemies of freedom, he at laft

raifed to a fixed purpofe for his dcftrudlion, which was foon

after perpetrated by a decree of the vcn;d Senate, and lie re-

ceived from the Senate by the Qjiieftor the notice of his con-

demnation, and fubmitted to a voluntary death with the fame
magnanimity with which he had refilled the allurements and
the threats of tie Emperor.

-f
(Helvidius Prifcus) was the fon-in-law of Thrafea Psetus,

having married his daughter ArrM, whofe mother of the fame
name wag the wife of Cxcinna Pxtus, and remarkable not only

tor her confummate virtue, but for her having killed hcrfelf to

remove her hulband's cowardly terror of a voluntary death,

Vfhen he was condemned to die by the Senate.
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" The v/eather was delightful, and w'.' had no fooner

got out of the fuburhs, than wc found ourfelvcs, as it were,

out of Tartarus, and tending towards the manlions of the

blcffed in Elyfium.
" About the tenth hour, we reached the beautiful and

magnificent villa of Volulius, a magnificence wliich he

himfelf would have ihunned, but which grew from the fixty

years improvements of his excellent father, who Ihunning

the troubles and enormities of the times, died there, peace-

ably, in the ninety-fourth year of his age, full of riches and

reputation, that had never been obnoxious to the Cuflars.

" Ouintus and his family we found looking out for us

from an eminence in his garden, where he was in company

with Flaccus PerfcuH, Barcas Soranus, and others, who

had been that day liftening to the recital of the fatires of

Perleus, and the hiftory of Pamphyla the Greek.
" Serene and lovely was the day, and we partook of the

bath J
when, after changing our raiments, we went to fup-

per in the hall of Ancient Virtue, which was, for the firft

lime, that day to be dedicated to focial iutercourfe.

" The fupper abounded in all the excellent meats and

fruits of the feafon, and ice was not wanting in abundance

to cool both our water and our wine which were fu-

per-excellent. 1 jwrite ivater with an emphafis, as you

know 1 ule more of it than of the other. It was ferved

lip with an order and elegance with which the whole com-

pany feemed charmed, and Attic converlation was not de-

£cient to give a higher relilh to the pleafurcs of the focial

board.

As flie drew away the fatal ftcel from her breaft, looking

tenderly at C^cinna, rtie faid, with her dying accents, «• Pstus,
«« it is nothing, it is not painful." Then Pastus, animated by

the courage ot Arria, (Iruck himfelf to the heart with the fame

dagger, when Arria expiring faid, " Ah Paetus, that blow was
*• agony indeed !"

When Ihc waa prevented formerly by the foldiery from ac-

companying her hidband from Dalniatia to Rome, me hired a

fifhing boat, apd expofed herfelf to imminent danger, that flj',

jnight attend hiir. in the extremity of his misfortunes.



ao rjcTvs TO HiLviorei mrieu].

" Seneca, after having moft learnedly and patheticallr
lamented the luxury ,.f ti.o times, laid in a tnoit funptuous
(uf.per of the prrcatcft delicacies, except where there were
condiments oi mulhrooms and oyfters, which he vowed
never to tafte. in confequcnce of a violent indigelHon, but as
he gave out to the Stoics, on account of their tendency
to wlict fentunhty. '

- Flaccu. wasa cook upon the occafion, in his own
(hie, and roaded the eood old philofopher almoft to a cin-
tier on the gridiron of temperance.

_
" Seneca bore this raillery nith great good humour, fay.

ing.f^nthe found hn rules were not proof againll the whole,
lome and hmplc viands of Volufius's tabi,, or againlt the
nffemblage of the belt men, and the moll amiable and virtu-
ous women in Italy. Paulina fmiled, and fuid, flie always
thought her hulband carried his temperance to extremes •

but would net allow Perlcus to be an unprejudiced cri'ic'
i!s haying no great relilh foi the doctrines of the Stoics "or
the rigid manners of Seneca.

'

"After this the convrrfation turned on the calamities
of the nones of February, the earthquakes and inundations
ot Lampania, and the diftrcffes of the people. Barcas Sora-
nus propofed that the company fliould contribute to the
aUeviation of thefe misfortunes by a fum of money, to be
placed in the hands of the facred college. Qumxxs, without
hefitation gave ten thoufand philippics, and to the furprize
ot all prefent, Seneca gave aj much.

_
" The daughter* of Volufius faid, they h»d no money to

give, but that they would celebrate the noble deed of cha-
nty, by making it the fubjcft of a piece of tapeftry, and
their mother otered to afford them the materials. Pam-
phyla the Greek modeftly obfcrVcd, that the work of the
Volufian ...fters would be well worth the legal intereft of
her three hundred and thirty-fix books of Roman hiftory,
though they had been written with the elegance of Thuci-
didcs or Polybius. After fupper we had a concert of mufie,
both vocal and mltrumental, in which the daughters of Vol
lufius, and of Barcas Soranus, bore a confpicuous part; and
irftcr the concert was finiftied, we aU retired to reft, mtat happicft frame of mind imaginable. , - ".

\
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" In the morning of next dny, ' *iiin;ii» pro' ofpr) ut ut a

wralk, to examine \n% ''nprovcoient^in a^ricu'tu'*'
,
i'l which

we were all of us much intereltctl both by inclination ana

a dcfire to (how our regard to'var.;* QuiiMii":, md to the

memory of his veiirrahie fatlicr, that ni^iv- o't u? wtr.' ab-

fent at the time and plaLc appointed, vvlm.h w:i<nt the third

hour, in the lItp[)odrumc, when the hi>if«*' wit<- to be c\cr-

cifcd. We full vifitcd the vineyard-; .md tljcn his <V,ive

grounds, which were in the higheil llai-. ')fc"Ui/;ttiou. and

of great extent. Ihefe olive trees, I'ml V' luiius, which

you fee are old, were nevertliLltls plant 1 1 my faincr

Lucius, when he was yet very yo^ng, in the lift-time of

his father, and are near fourfcore years jtjrowth? yet harilly

are they arrived at their full bearing, To ilow is the olive

of coming to its full maturity !

" For my part, faid Seneca, having been a younger Ion,

and a ftranget in Italy, addifted likewife, in my youiiiful

days, more to the Itudy of eloquence and philofophy, than

to rural affairs, I had not the advantages of Lucius your

worthy father, though my father Marcus was careful to

inftru^i me at his country houle near 'I'ivoli in the culture

of olives, which to bring the fooncr to bear, he tRuglit me
two expedients, the firll of which was, to cut the olive

trees (whence you purchafed the (locks of trees about

uthirty years old), about four feet from the ground, lopping

off all the lateral branches fpringing from the trunk, and
abating all the ftragg.lr.j and fuperfluoUs roots with a

iharp inftrument, and having dipped the roots in water

tindured with rich manure, plant them at fuitable intt.vals

in trenches prepared fo:- the plantation, ploughing or trench-

ing fome feet on each fide, to form a ridge to cover

the roots deeply, and then to trample and confolidate

the earth firmly about the roots of each tree, forming around

each as it were a little tumulus, to fecure the fibres againil

the injuries of wet and of froft, and to eilabliih the trees

againfl the (baking by the winds. The other method was,

to propagate the olive trees by large layers from old ftools,

which produced trees of greater beauty, but eight or ten

years behind in the produflion of a plentiful crop.

f.:
I

f
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PiETUS to HELVIDIUS PRISCUS.

" From the olives we went to the orchard, and to the

gardens, where we every where obferved the moft cxqulfite

culture, and all under the immediate direftion of Voluiius

himfelf. This, faid he, is an indifpenfible requifite for a

pater-familias, as if his overfeer gets the upper-hand of him
by fuperiority of knowledge, he dethroi:es the matter, and
may cheat him if he pleafes. Quintus now conduced us

to his fheep grounds, raid other departments of hisextenfivc

farm, and fo in a circle we returned to the Hippodrome,
from whence we had departed.

" From the iiippodrome we repaired to an extenfivc

portico, oppofite to which there was a noble platanetum,

that moft agreeably (haded us from the fcorching rays of

the fun. Here we repoled ourfelves, and admired the.beau-

tiful works of the daughters of Volufius, who were weaving
a piece of lapeftry, reprefenting Alexander of Macedou
mourning the death of Darius's Queen, from a pifture

painted by Apelles, in which the expreffion of the grief

and difmay of the mother and filters of Statira, and the

tendernefs of the hero giving them his protedlion, is inimi-

^^able.

' " Fabiuc Rufticus, who is, you know, a great admirer of

the antients, after having paid a thoufand well merited

compliments to the Volufians on their needle work, broke
out into an enthufiaftic encomium on the Greeks. "^I^

hold, faid he, the men of Greece to have been the firil ok

human beings, and to have exhibited in their charafler all

:(<that mortals can attain.

'• T^if/V genius was great and tranfcendent j M«V govern-

ment free, and fitted to form heroic minds j their language was
copious, philofophical, varied, and fublimc, beyond all the

languages of the earth \ and i.ven when they became cor-

rupted and funk into depravii j', ftill they were Greeks, for

they tranfgreffed with a high hand, :ind finned (as I may
fay) in a iuperior ilyle, and exceeded others as much in

their vices as they had done in their virtues."

" From the ladies ve went to the library, where we found

fomc of Volufius's learned flaves employed in the arrange-
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where we found

1 in the arrange-

ments of the books, others in tranfcribing rnrfc manufcripts,

and others in preparing the volumes for being properly de-

pofited in the library. Every thing breathed bufinefs, ufe-

ful occupation, and rational curiofity. What a different

fcene, my dear Prifcus, from that which I witneffed fb

lately at Rome, during the fpedacles exhibited by the Em-
peror, to foothe his furious temper, on the lofs of Augufta.

" Figure to yourfelf a Ihow of gladiators and gentlemen
pugilifts, in which four hundred fenators, fix hundred
knights, and many ladies of diftinftiop entered the lifts,

and contaminated themfelves in the drefs and combats of
the common gladiators. A Roman knight, of illullrious

family, was feen riding full fpeed upon an elephant, down
a fteep defcent j another attempted to furpiife the Empe-
ror, and amufc the people by flying in imitation of Icarus.

He came from the top of one of the towers of the Palace
to the amphitheatre, where his wings failing him, he fell

from a great Jieight upon the benches adjoining to the

Emperor, who was bcfprinkled with his blood. After
this was exhibited a pantomime of Afranius's compofition,

in which a houfe richly furniihed was fet on fire, and per-

mifllon was given to the aftors to plunder and rifle it of its

contents. Great was the applaufe of the wretched corrupt-

ed citizens, whofe common addrefs among the lower ranks
to the Emperor, as he pafTes in the Itreets, is, Domitie, da
Partem ct fpsfiacula. O ! Helvidius what did my eyes,

behold, what do my ears liften to, but the dilgrace and in-

famy of my country, which mufl; be followed by its fpeedy
deitruftion! May the Gods avert the difmal prefages of my
mind, and fortify our fpirits by examples of virtue and
magnanimity !

Farewell."

> I-

'.^
: <



H OH THE CRltlQOE OM Dd TOtmc.

The two following Papers are inffrted out of a ereat number
the Editor has received on tht Ume fubjcft. This he thir.ks
is fufficieiit to iliow his impartiality ; Imt as his Mi cellanf
wo«lt! prove very little intereftiiig to r adefs in gentr.il, wcr«
it to become a theatre for cnntroverfy, to avoid that, he imift
here bfg leave to (top on this topic. He has repeatedly laid,
th^t every periori has a full right to judge for himlclt in mat-
ters of taj?e, and he wi<hc.s that judgment to be exercifed

' with pericft freedom. He hopes the apology will be accept-
ed by thofe who write on either fide oi this queftion, for de-
clining at prefent to infert any more upon that fubjedt, either

*promcatu
^

To the Editor of the Bee*

SIR,

Notwithstanding of the high authority which pronounces
the Night Thoughts of J^ Young to ht horrid, and that
they abound in quaint exprefions, wild conceit, and Jiudied
fetches of metaphyfical reverie, (fee lail number of the Bee),
1 (hall retain a great efteem for that poem, and conflder it

as abounding in many beautiful paflages, which, without
any " ardour of imagination.,'''' I think I under/land. I
have read that poem repeatedly, and for near thefe twenty
years, and dill find a plcafure in the perbfal, which is more
than I can fay for the generality of books, for there are
very few indeed that can bear to be read twice, without a
long interval between.

I could here point out rhe particular pafTages that are to
be admired ; but this would take up too much of your time,
as I can find them in almoft every page ; at the fame time
I perceive, and acknowledge, numerous defefts ; but thefe
ought not to deftroy our efteem for the poem in general;
for on fuch a principle of criticifm, the great Skaltifpear

himfelf might be cond;jnned, in whofe works as " fuHile
and fantajtical antithefis^'' may be found, were one to con-
demn himfelf to the trouble of picking them out, as in the
Night Thoughts of Young.
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1791. ON THE CRITK^ OM DR TOUNO. 25

, u^ ,j
Take the following fpecimen.

* ,I»OTe, heavy lightneft I Seriour vanity I

Mijhapen chaos of 'mell-feemng foums !

Romeo and Juliet, Aft I. Scene 4,''

*»

%

My only love, fprung from my only hate.

7i» early feen, unknown, and known too late.

^-- " Ditto, Aa I. Scene 6.
''^' "

Examples of another nature.

Do tbw with heaven fioile upon us.

. (; 1^ , Ditto, A& II. Scene 3.

This Yoifame affinity with

" Wits fp&rc not Heaven, O Wilmingfton, nor thee !**

Young's Night Thoughts, Night II. laft line.
'

Only the one is the unguarded efiifion of affeftion for a

friend, the other is put into the mouth of the hero of a

play, as a proper exprellion of veneration for a fubordioate

clereyman.

This builnefs, however, of picking out blemiihes, deferves

the &ine reward which ApoUo, in a like cafe, adj.u4ged to

^ critic of firmer times, who was ordered to pick the chaflF

Jcom a quantity of whe$it, and got' the chaff for his pains,
' '

'

I ani, Sir, &c. • NO CKITiC.

¥uHber Obfervations on thefame 'Subject. \

Sin, . ,
-

.
• r>: v,,.'>i^,>ww ^^

YyHEN we caft a retrofpeftive eye on the ~ di(liiig;^lih^

'fame which was once poffeffed fay eminent writers, and
refleft on the approbation theytihce cnjoyied, the ajpplaute

they once gainfid, the inftabiHty of charafter and repuM-
tioin mtift at the , fame time prefcnt itfelf t9 pur . view.
This incidental reflexion was occafioned hf obferving a
cdticifm in one of your late papers on the Night Thoughts
of the celebrated Dr Young. Some of the cenfure may
be juft, moft of it found and judicious, fuch as will very na-
turally occur to a mind that is cool, difpafltobate, and dif-

cerning. I mean not to review the cffay in any other way,
Vol. IV. D f
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tnan merely to reconcile a few feeming abfurdities. Some
.

deference is -furely due tft opinions which cuftom has
ftncdoned

; but thcfe might hate been the rci'uk of iiftdif-
ceinnig admiration, mfguided by viie taftc of the tituEs, and
won by i^omnce. M c<«nparifoos whtn ill choCen are
cften difgulliug, the author might have omnutted the
cont-ait between the writers of the Night 'Ibou^hts and
of Triftram Shaiidyj wrkers fo qppofite in fentiment and
eharafter, that the refemblance muft ftrike every one as
remote and over-ftralned.

Pardon me, Sir, if I take up a rat'hcr unfeftioTrable
book to decide on tlie inconfiftency of fome of the Doc-
tor's fentiments, I hope our Critic can have no objeftion
tp the judge. An exaojpk or two may faffice, as moil of
the neft .are nearly fimilar. . .;. •'

illl unkaown ! aad yet well known ! i-'j

'

* * *
;*-v

•'''***' And thougli iiivi::ble, for ever feen !
>**°- -

* Whom no man hath feen or can T'-'"
' " Frafti

henceforth ye know him and have feen him." John 15.
One other citation may foraewhat tend to reconcile the

** ejtag:gerated oppofites ' of " wonn'' and " God."
** As for man, Jie is a worm." job xxv. 6.
* TJiou laadell him a little lower than the angels, and

\iA crowned him with glory and honour, &cc." Plalm viii. 4.
I ibouU Bot have troubled you, Sir, with fuch quaint,

old cited quotations, had the eyes of Ibme people been
bent 00 that beautiful, though antiquated piece «f compo-
iition to which I refer, and had their judgments been pe-
netrating enough to " dilUnguiraafTeaaiion from fublimity."

It mu& be confiffed, that the contraft* of Young are
^ntedly, and feemiugly irrationally, oppofite ; though
tftfefe could not be enumeri^ted in the common mafs, as their
general contexture is furely warped with the fcriptures.
The rdt of our author's remarks are moft of them juft
VaA applicable, free firoro prejudice, and untlnftured with
Temerity

; vie Bauft^ however^ except that long and juiUy
tekbratcd cxpreflion torn thofe which " common Icafe
ix/tidemm.'"

-» -
;; .

** PnJcnflination is the thief of time." '. tM'
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The fi^are is bold j it is not, htjwerer, irrattomrT or J«-

coniiftent.

Sir,—The iatfertion o£ theft remadca tvlU confer a
favour on,

G/.i^wv>«ia. »79i. . . . PLUTARCH*.

Infiame tf Abfence of Mind.

Mr H-'v—« of B—ns, near Glafgow, is remarkable for

being ahjcnt, A fortune-teller came one day to his houfc,

and though deaf and dumb, found means to predict (plcn-

di4 fortunes for his daughters the Miflea H - ns. The
youngeft daughter came running to her father, *' O I papa,

the {tacH/pai-v/i/e, and flie is quite dumb !" Mr H " n
addreffed the woman, " Ay, poor woman, how long have

you been dumb ?" The woaun dropped a curteiy, and
anfwered, " Juil fourteen years. Sir, this Iprir.g :" 'i'he

worthy man's queftioa wai nowii'e intendsd to eufnitrs, but

by his Hncerity, tl^ woman was taken unprepavn}. He
iaw not the abfurdity of addreiTing the deaf, nor did (he

perceive the inconfiitency of anfwering, though dumb.

Anecdote of a Drummer.
In the late war, an Englilh drammer having wwjflered
from his' camp, wni getting too near the French lines, h«
was feiz«J and brought before the French Commaudtr, •n
fufpicion of being a Ipy difguifed in a drummer's uni?orm.
Qn being aiked who he was by the General, kc anfwciei,
a drummer in the Engliih fervice. This not gaining credit,
a drum was fent for, and he was defircd to beat a couple of
marches, which accordingly he did, and removed the French-
man's fufpicion. However, he deiired the drummer to
beat a retreat. « A retreat, Sir ! (replied the Briton) ; I
don't know what it is, nor is it knowa in the Enalilh. fer-
vice." This anfwer io pleafcd the French officer,, thj*
he difmiffed the drummer, and wrote to hia General, com-
meuding his fpirited behaviouz.

• It is hoped the writer will pardon an alteration of the fiibi
fcr.pUon, for reafjns that he will eatily perceive. Edit.

\\\
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Gleanings of Ancient Poetry.

Times goe hj Turnes. By Robeut Southweu..

" THE lopped tree in time doth grow againe, —-
" Moft naked plantes renew both fruite and flow'r :

" The forrieft wight may find releafe from paine,
" The dried foile fuck in fome moyftning Ihow'r.

*' Times goe by turnes, and chances change by courfct
*« From foule to faire> Irom better hap to wrorfe* -•- "

I ftiv;

" The fea of Fortune doth not ever flow, f>:.

" Shee drawcs her favours to the loweft cbbe ;

*.' Her tides have equall times to come and goe,
" Her loome doth weave the fine and coarfeft webb j

»« No joy fo gieat, but runneth to an end

:

" No hap fo hard, but may in time amend.

«» Not alwaies full of leaf, nor ever fpring, 'i^

" Not endlefse night, nor yet eternal day : ;> h
" The faddeft birds a feafon find to fing,

«' The roughcft ftorme a calme may foon allay.

*' Thus all fucceeding turnes ; God tempers all^

•* Tkat man may hope to rife, yet fear to fallc. ^
" A chaunce may winne that by mifchaunce was loft,

" That net that holds no great takes little fifti

;

" In fome things all, in all things none are croft,

«« Fcwe all they need, but none have all they wilh.
" Umnixed joyes here to no man befall

:

«« Who leaft, hath fome ; who moft, hath never all."

'- J.J»
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Juiyra-
I7i

" To WOTk then we went, well pleafed and content,
'• We chofe this retreat for our home

;

" Our days and our nights in fweet love have been fpent,
" Nor e er have we wiftied to roam.

" His fmile gives nne virtue, my husband, my alJ, »
«« And he belp'd roe to hatch my dear younu ; I^v

*' More fwect is his voice, more fediicing bis ctf» .
*•

'

" Than the mufic of Melody*: tongue.

" Now arriv'd with his (lore, fee him chirp on the fprajr,
" And to chaunt his love tale he begin ;"

We approach'd, and the fair one her fear did betray»
While the male flutter*d, bujh, it is man.

Then I looked at Louffa ; ffie fmil'd, 'twas divine j
'

The big tear it flow'd foft from her eye ;

'TwM pity infjpir'd it,—I faid, CWi ! be mine
j

' ' ' -

fiut the fear»d to alarm with reply. ...'". ' '
'

'

Then we left the fweet place, to give cafe to the pair,
And I lov'd her the more for her tears.

" If you pitjr thefc birds for their love and their care,
" Then kindly remove now my frara."'

J Qn^Hope.

HAIL ! airy cheater of the human race !

Fantaftic promifcr of bllft !

That mocks our fouls with joys we ne'er embrace,
AiKt unreal views of happinefs.

Yet wbat>9 this world without thy coz'ning art ?
A joylefs defart at the beft :

Gloomy defpair would foon aflkil each heart,
And in the grave wcM leek fi)r nSt,
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THE HpT»,Or,BASPAP..I79X.

,.. :
: -. •• • j^^ Hotel (f Bagdad. '..

,
;^

.,,.;;

B.icBA», where the commander of the faithful, the powerfuV
Hnroural'Rn/cbrd, ard hw faronrite StMeratade, lield a moft
a-niable, poliTc and m:i(;nifeeirt tonft, tjy its Commercr ita
fitwation on thr Enphrarrf, jtwf the relKlc-nce of the CaliDlw
was the rendcivou^ of nations, and tht capftal of the ealt

'

There wai, at the tnoft fre«jiitpnte<l caravatir-ra of that'citv a
iolffiny,furnil>if.i with all tin: eleRaTTce of Afiaticluxurv ani
placrd in the middle nf a fir^e garckn, ftiaded by a thicket (5
fycamopes and platitants, watered bv a limpi 1 ftream. Thi«
building was covered by a balcony which Comm.inded the whole
City t>f B.T,'dad. On the one fide, the view exte?ded to the
pazar, cr-oiuied with (hops, where pearls, jeWeU, ftufR, and aH
the nth nroduftions of the eaft were cxpoTcd ; on the ot^cr fide
appeared at a dUtance, on the fertile banks of the EunhratiTs
the rums of that anticnt Babylon, whod- gwdens realfed the'dreams of the poets, and the miracles of the fairies.
This pavilhon, divided into fmir apartment^ adorned and

fi'.mifhed acordine to the rtiiSerent feafons of the year was nof

>^^f^^ M **^ ,^''lfi'"««o«»"- J the landlord had maae a law, that
It fhould only be given to the moft diftinKuifhed among the
itrangers, whom necelKty, intrreft, or the deGre of knowW
had attraftird to Bagdad.

—i-witugt

A G«-n»n, a Chinefe, a Turk, and a Roman arrrived here at

!k „7-r™^- ^^^ 9'-*™?"» roud of his title of Count oF
the HMr Empire, and tfpecially of his thirty-two quarters. t>re-
tendcd that tf;e hoft of thecaravanferacotUdnot re^ufe h.m that
marit ot diftm«ion, m favonr of his nobility. «» If it is bv that
t tic that y(ni cUrtti it," faid the Chinefe to him, «' thefe two
Iti-angers ihall decide which oF us two has the beft rieht to it •

you have thinywtwo quarters of nobility, and I have no Fewe^

ft nVI:' • ^"* !2i"?P^' ^^^ "«"* o* a faf''er, and oflener
ftiH the favour which he enjoys by his riches, enobJes his d--
fcendants, who haughtily profit by that advantage, without kCv.mg theinfelvcs the trouble to merit it. In China, on the con-
trary, a man who has ferved the State well, iees,for his reward.
his anceftors enobled. 1 am a military mandarin ; and for havl
ing faved the life of the Emperor of China at a battle, the
ration has declared my forefathers noble, without my chil-
dren partaking of that honour."_«« I Ihould," fiid the Turk

?Tr
^^^- r'f"«"" ^^ ^^^ ^l''"*^'"''' 'f' I <1'<1 n'>t deferve itnyfclf; neither my parents nor my children have tranfmit^ed

ym

iW

i^'il

"^m'
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me nohilify, «nd noJwithftafi<lirp, I am the firft noble of this

Fmpiic, Pixt to the Sultan, by my place of Vizir. It is true,

that if to-morrow I wire dtfplaced, I flionld not be more noble

than the lowcft Bn/fani^i of his ffardfn, or the !aft eunuch of his

foraglio ; but as long as 1 am. r/ri>, I am the ftrft man of the

State, and I'onc of you can, I think, difptite with me the pre-

eir.inerce."—" Except me," faid the Roman Prince, who had

rot yet fpokcn, «« I nave for progenitors thofe antient mafters of

the woHd, the lowed citizens ot whom were above Kings ; my
ancffttirs ccinted more image* in their family than yours count

•juarlers. That word images does not appear to be fanuliar to

you ; this is what it means, and which conftituted a kind of

nobility among that gallant republican people from which I ara

dcfcended. Every Roman citizen whom the fuffrages of his

countr) men had raifed to the magiftracy, had a right to get his

Aatue made, and my anctftors have fcen more than thirty-two

of them in their gallery."
" Th.cre, replied the hod, (who, in a corner of the hall had

heard all thcfc naughty debates, without faying any thing,) there

are fine titles for your forefathers. However, I am very much
at a Uih, I confefs, to decide between you jour j and, if you
uill take my advice, you will leave it to the judgment of thcfe

three merchants of Baflbra, who entered the inn at the fame time

v'ith Tou, and who have liftened to you with a fingular attcH-

tior." Thefc three pretended merchants, unknown to the

Iioft himfelf, were no other than the Caliph Harour, his Grand
Vizir Ciafir, and Mffrour, the chief of his eunuchs, who had
all three "difguifed themfclves to ftc what pafTed in the Capi-

tal.

Haroiir, advancing, faid to the four ftrangers : " No more
difputes about your nobility ; it is the effeft of chance ; it is a

trivoloiis and chimerical advantage, (except that of the Tuik
and Chinefe) an advantage founded upon a prejudice as abfurd
as unjuft. Honour is not a patrimony ; one does not tranfmit

)iis talents by a parchment, nor virtue by a title. To make you
all agree, as this building is divided into four parts, I am of
opinion, that you Ihould each occupy a wing. Men are all

bom equal. The fage ought to prefer him who has moft merit,

and the hoft—him who pays beft."
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till' DiK^lor himlclf isa (ii,lp,e r.bove fxceptioii, tlionf',h he could
nnth.' a '111 'c of ti fi 1, li[y. I,ct n. it the reader be lo idle as to
ilclpilis tlii; lurt (it iii'cr.ik'ftplo ciiticihn. It is mily by atten-
tion to fii'li tninutiit that a rlaliical (lilt; cnn bf formed.

'J'lie Al^l^•r(diz uiui Notts wv toididdi as ilif iiv (1 vBliiable

and ourlous part of this collcfton. We touKl widi that the
leiin.d author had favoured u> with f(inic firthtr tr.irfl.ilions

from ancient authors, luch as Strabo nnd Fiolemv ; and a
trinflation of the cciibrated fragment rtff'cdinj^ Hamiu's voy-

tig'', would have enhanced the value of this Appendix.
In the fame part of his work, the author has touched fl!f»ht-

ly upon the altronomy of the Brahmins, Had iiis Dili|uifiti(in

been fomewhat more copious, we would have 'vroninitiultd it

as by far the moll int-rclUnf: part of the biok. 'I he tontlufion
whicli the IJoftor (ctnis to Uave us to diaw is. that ab ut fvc
tbou/and years aKo, the inhabitants of the Ea(l Indies had
ina>!c a pro^',rtfi in allronomy, wh'ch rivals in fome refpefls

the moft important difoveries of the prefent ape in that lub-

lime and inilriidive fiifrm-e. T!ie fi.biiiSl is not ntw to the
public. It is well known what ul'e Uuflbn and fome other
French writir; have made <if this fait.

In tranflalinT oriental jio.try, cf which we have lar^e ex-
tract in this Apjiendix, weoblrrve, that the author makes frc-

«iucnt ufe of tile obl()lcte termination eth : Thus in paj^e 289.
"• My frame tremb!?Mwith horrrr." Nothinocan b;-more auk-
ward or difjiuflini; to an ear that has the leal't fenlation of har-
mony. We fliall conclude by an exlradl from the firll fcilion
of this work, which begins as follows :

rXTRACT.
" WH(JEVF,R attempts to trace the operations of men in re-

mote times, and to mark the various fteps of their progrefs in
any line of exertion, will foon have the mortilication to find
that the period of authentic hidory is extremely limited. It is

little more than 3000 years fince the books of Mofes, the moft
anc'ent and only pt-nuine record fi\' what pafFed in the early
ages of the world, were compofed. Herodotus, the inoft
ancient heathen hirtorian whofe works have reached us, flou-
rifhediooo y*ars later. If we pulh our enquiries concerning
any point buyond the .Tra where written hiltory commences',
we enter upon ti)e region of conjediire, of fable, and of uncer
tainiy. Upon that ground I will neither ventu-e rayfelf, nor
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endeavour to fondn£l my readers. In my rdci ictus cone ern-
iiij; the intcroouilc bctwivn the halfpm an.! Wcltcrn rej;ions of
ilic earth, and concerning the proprds ol' that p.nat branch of
trade, wlii.h in every a ;e has conti ilmted fo eoiil( ieu. i;(ly to-
wards railing tlu people who c;irried it on to Wealth and
power, I (hdl .'(.rifine myfdf within the precind, I have mark-U out. \Vherev<r the iiilpircd writers, intent u) <>n hi^dicr ob-
jefl-i, mention o. c ifionally any circiinillancc that tends to illul.
tralc the fiibjcct uf my encjuiries, J (hall attend to it with re-
verence. Whatever other writer:; relate 1 (hall examine with
freedom, and endeavour' to afccrtain the degree of credit to
which they are entitled.

'• Theori.iinalltatit.n allotted to man I y hij Cruitor, was in
the milfl and fertile re^jions of the tall. 'Ilicre the human race
began its career of improvement : and from the remains of
K'iences which were anciently i ultivaled, as well as of arts which
were anciently cxercilcd m India, we may conclutJe it to be one
of the firft countries in which men made any confidcrable pro-
j'.iefs in that career. The w'lldom ofthe eaft was early celebrated
audits ]ir(iductions weie eaily in retiued among diftant nations!
Tile intercoiirle,lu.wev.\-r,b 'tween ditL-rent countries was carri-
ed on at firit entirely by land. As the people of tiie eart ap-
pear foon to h.iu; «c'^a'. red i.om,Jeto dominion over the ulcful
animals, they could early undertake the long and todfome
journeys which it was necelfary to make in order to maintain
this intcrcourfe; and by the provident bounty of Hcavcn, they
were furnii'i.ed with a b,-ii^ c;r burden, without whole aid it
would have been impcHihle to accompldli them. The camd
by its perfeverlng llreiigth, by its moderation in the ii(e of
food, and the finaularity of iti internal ftrudure, which enable*
u to lay in a (bck of water lutHcicnt for fcveral days, pur it
in their power to convey bulky coinmod'tic.-. through thole de-
farts, which mull be traverlcd by all who travel i'roin any of
the countries wed cjf the Euphrates ti wards Ii.dia. Trade was
carried on in this manner, particularly by then:iiions near to the
Arabian Gulf, from the eirlielt period to which hiltnrical in-
formation reaches. Dillant iournits. lic)Wevcr. would be lai-
dcrtsken at firil only occalionally, and by a few adventurers.
But by degrees, from atter.tion to their mutual fafety and com-
iort, numerous bodies of merchant anemblcd at Hated times
and foimin;; a tempcirary afTofiation fknown afierwards by tl>e

name of a Quavan), tovemrd by oiHc;-r: cl' :hdr own choice
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and fubied to regulations of which experience had taught

them the utility, they performed journies offuch extent and

duration, as appear aftonilhing to nations not accuftomed to

this mode of carrying on commerce.
" But notwithftanding every improvement that could be

made in the manner of conveying the productions of one coun-

try to another by land, the inconvenisnces which attended it

were obvious and unavoidable ; it was often dangerous, always

expenfive, tedious, and fatiguing. A method of communication

more eafy and expeditious was fought ; and the ingenuity of

mm gradually difcovered, that the rivers, the arms of the fea,

and even the ocean itfelf, were c'jftined to open and facilitate

jntercourfe with the various regions of the earth, between which

they appeirat firll view to be placed as infuperable barriers.

Navigation, however, and fhip-building, (as I have obferved in

another work) are arts fo nice and romplicated, that they re-

quire the talents as well as experience of many fucceffive ages to

bring them to any degree of perfection. From the raft or canoe,

which firllferved to carry a favage over the river thatobftrudted

him in thechace,tothe conftruition ofavefTel capableof convey-

ing a numerous crew, or a confiderable cargo of goods to a dif-

tant coaft, the progrefs of improvement is immenfe. Many
eflorts would bs made, many experiments would be tried, and

' much labour as well as ingenuity would be employed, before

this arduous and importaut undei taking could be accomplifli-

ed.
" Even after fome improvement was made in (hip-building,

the intercourfe of nations with each other by fea was far from

bei'i.g e.xtenfive. From the accounts of the earliefl: hillorians,

we learn that navigation made its irfl etlbrls in the Mediter-

ranean and the Arabian Gulf, and in them the firfl: adtive ope-

rations of commerce were carried on. From an attentive in-

fpedtion of the pofition and form of thefe two great jiiland feas,

thefe accounts appear to be highly probable. Thefe feas lay

open the continents of Kurope, Afia, and Africa, and fpreading

to a great extent alon,:^ tliecoalts of the moll fertile and moll

early civilized countri(;s in each,,feem to !iave been defined by

nature to fac'lit.ite their communication with one another.

We find accordingly, that tlietirll voyages of the Egyptians and

Piienicians, the inoit nncient navigators mentioned in Hiftory,

wtire made in the Moditerraiean. Their trad-.", however, was
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ds, however, was

not long confined to the countries botdering upon it. By ac-

quiring early pofTeflion of ports on the Arabian Gulf, they ex-

tended the fphere of their commerce, and are reprelentedas the

firft people of the weft who opened a comnui 5 cation by lea

with India.

" In that account of ttieprogrefs of navigation and difcovery

which I prefixed to the hiftor/ ofAmerica, I conlidered with atten-

tion themaritimeoperations ofthe Egyptians and riienioi-Tis ; a
brief review of them here, as far as they relate to their t 'ac-

tion with India, is all that is requifite for illullratiiig t' . i\xV-

jeft of my prefent enquiries. With refpefl to the fc^ ner of
thefe people, the information which hiftory affords is flender,

and of dcjhtful authority. Tiie fertile ana n'.ld climate of
Egypt produced the neced'aries and comforts of life in fuch pro
fufion,as to render its inhabitants fij independent of othc-r coun-
tries, that it became early an ellablifhed maxim in their policy,

to renounce all intercourfe with foreigners. In confequence of
this, they helJ all fea-faring perfons in deteftation, as impious

and profane ; and fortifying their harbour^, they denied ttrai>

gers admiffion into them.
" The enterprifing ambition of Se(()ili Is, dlfdainlng the reftraiats

impofed upon it by thefe contra£led idear. of his fubjefts, prompt*

ed him to render the Egyptians a commercial pegple ; and in

the courfe of his reign he fo completely accomplifheJ this, that

.(if we may give credit to fome hilorians) lie was able to fit

out a fleet of 400 ftiips in the Arabian Gulf, which conquered
all the countries ftretching along the Erythrean Sea to India.

At the fame time his army, led by hlmfelf, marched through

Afia. and fubjefled to his dominion evtiy part of it as far as to

the banks of the Ganges, and croiFuig that river, advanced to

the eafterii ocean. But thele etforts produced no permanent

cfleft, and appear to have been lo contrary to the genius and
liubits of the Egyptians, that on the death of Scfoftris, tliey

refumed their ancient maxims, and many ages elapfed before

the commercial connexion of Egypt with India came to be of

fuch importance as to merit any notice in this difquifition.

" The hiftory of tlie early maritimeoptrationsof Phenicia are

not involved in the fame obfcurity with thofe of Ecrypt. Every
circunVtancein the charade? and fituation of thj Phenicians was
favourable to the commercial fpirit. Tlis lenitory which they

polTelTcdwas neither large nor fjiiile. It wa; from commertw

h

^
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only that they could derive either opulence or power. Ac-
cordinply the trade carried on by the J^henicians of Sidun and
Tyre was extenllve and adventurous; andbothin their manners
nnd po'icy refenible the great commercial dates of modern time-;
more than any people in the ancient world. Amonp the variouv
branches of their com mcrce, that wi.h India may b^ regarded
ns one the molt confiderabie and moft lucrative. As by theii
litualionon the Mediterranean, and the imperfefl rtate ofnavi-
gntion, they could not r.ttempt to open a direa communica-
tion with India by fca ; the enterprising fpirit of commerce
prompted tlitm to wreil from the Idumians fome commodious
harbou.s towards the bottom of the Arabian Gulf, liom
thele they held a renular interrourle with India on tiic one
hand, and with the eaikni and weftern coafts of Africa on the
other. The dillance, howcver, from the Arabian Gulf to Tyre
was confiderabie, and rendered the conveyance of goods to it

land carriage fo tedious and expenfne, that it became necef-
lary for them to lake polTeHion of Rhincculura, the neareft
jwrt in the Mediterranean to the Arabian Gulf. Thither all the
commodities brought from India were conveyed over l.-.nd.bya
a route n,uc!i )liortcr,and more prafticabie,than tliit by which
the produaions of tlie eaft were carried, at a fubfe'juent period,
from the oppofite fnore of Uk Arabian Gulf to the Nile. At
Khinocoluia they were relliipped and tranfported by an eafy
navigation to Tyre, and dillributed through the world. This,
as it is tile; earliell: route of communication with India of which
we have any autlientic defcription, had fo many advantages
over any ever known before the modern difcovery of a new
courfe of navigation to the eaft, that the I'henici^ns tould fup-
I)iy other naii(jns with the produdions of India in greater abun-
dance, and at a cheaper rate, than any people of antiquity.
To this circunidanre, which for a confiderabie time fecured
them a monopoly of that trade, was owing, not only the
extraord; •...<-' .iealth of individua's, which rendered the ••' iner-
' chai" ''rvr^'^rinces,and her traffickers the Hom-urable of

' vi)t. tl-eextenfive power of the ftate itfcif, which
nl' id to conceive what vaft refources a conmier-

"e;
,,
and what great exertions they are capable of

' the Iv

firlli.u.

rial people p,

making.

" The.Tews.bytheir vicinity to Tyre, had ftirh an opportunity
of ob.'ervij- the weui'di which flowed into that city, from the
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lucrativ." commerce carried on by tiie Phenicians from their

ffttlements on the Arabian Gulf, as incited them to aim at oli-

taining fome Ihare of it. This they efleeled under tlie profpe-

roiK reigns of D ivi.l an i Solomon, partly by thr <on(|ue{ls which
they made of a Imall di'bidl n the Ian 1 of Edoni, that gave
them potfelTion of Ih.- harb u: of Elath and Efiongeber, on the
Red-Sea, an ! partly by tl.j fiieiuUhip of Hirain kin>> of Tyre,
'who enabled S')lomon to fit out tl'.-t>i. which, under the direc-

tion nf Plu-nican pilo;s, fai.edt.> Tardiilh and Opiiir. In what
legion of the eartii w,- (liou' 1 le.ir-h for thefe famous jiorts, which
furnilhed the navy of Solomon with the various commodities
enum-'iated by the facred hi rorians, is an eni]ui'y that has long
exercifed the indulhy of learned men : They were early fup-
poffd to b.- fuuated in foiri'' part of India, an! the J'.'ws'were

held to be one of the nations which traded with that country.
But the 'ipinii.n more generally adopted is that Solomon's Heets,

after paflin,s' the llraits of Babelmandel, held their couife along
the fouthwelt coalt of Africa as'far as the kingdom of Sofula ; a
country celebrated for its rich mines of gold and filver. (from
which n is denominated the Golden Sofala by oriental writers,)

and abounding in all the other articles which compofed the
cargoes of the Jew Ih (hip;. This opinion, which the accurate
lefearches of M. D'Anville rendered highly probable, feems
now to be ellablilhcd with the utmort certainty by a late learn-

ed traveller (Mr Bruce,) who by his know ledge of the monfoons
in the Arabian gulf, and his attention totheantient mode of na-
vigation, both in that fea and along the African coad, has not only
accounted for the ext-aordimry length of time which the fleets of
of Solomon took in going and returning, but has ftijwn, <rom
circuit! (taiices mention ,d concerning the voyage, that it was
not made to any place in India : The Jews then, we may con-
clude, have no title to be reckoned among the nation,-' which
cerried on intercourfe with India by fea ; an :i if, from deference
to the feiiiiments of fome rcfpedtable autiiois, their claim were
to be admitted, we know with certainty that the commercial
eflort, whi.'h tliey made in the reign of iSoIoinon, was merely a
tranfient one, and that they quickly returned to their former
date ofunlbcial feclufion from the red; of mankind."

-tt To be continued.
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Remarks onfame Englijh Plays, continuedfrom
page ^04. .,

Philajier, a Tragedy altered from Beaumont and Fletcher

by Wild.,' ,. ,
V, .:,,

This, 'n fo far as original, is a charming p!ay, to be read over

and ov.t apain. Sweet timplicity, and ttndcr natural paffion,

diPii guifh il from the laboured afftfted flrains of modem tra-

gedy, t-hcugh ftil! far inferior to the force and genius of Shake-
fpeart

7he Guardian ; {From a colle^ion ofthe mofl ejleemed Farces.')

How ftrangely difffrcnt is this piece from the nature, fenfe, and
hurnour of the old plays of Shakefpearc, Johnfon, Beaumont and
Fletcher. I fhoulcl fcore every line, and make the fluff illegiblej

if I took my ufiial method to mark by fcoring what I damn as

infipid, flat, affeded, or nniKitural. it was received wUb rap-

ture at London, and yet plealcs on that ftage. >,,( -t . ; , / ^ .

The ^pl^rentice ; a Farce, ' ' ' ^ • '

FARCr. and mummery indeed. It is not eafy to conceive by
what fafcination ot aifting, this piece pleafes any audience on
earth ; but outrfe is the taflc of the times. I can hardly think
Garrick had fulittle judgment as to approve of this performance ;

but he knew, that with the help of his art, and the grimace of

other adors, it would charm his audience, and " put money in

hiskfocket."

The Anatom'tji ; or, Sham Doiior.

Grimacb again, in place of good old fenfe, and humorous na-

ture. This, too, is a favourite modern entertainment. The
cliarafler ofthe French Dodor is natural, and ludicrous enough

j

the reft is in the ftudied, affefled, lov>, modern taflt.

The Sultan.

One can fay nothing ot this, but, that it is nothing at all.
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\Cciaiitucil/r'cm fol. III. ^.* 31b:]

V 'Lyons, OBober ii, 1788.

SET out on my journey foutliwardby poft-^not hav-
ing fucceeded in my w ifli to purchafe a fit horfc, and
being advifed to avoid the paflage by water, for fear of
catcliing cold.—The bill prefcnted by my Mry good
landlady was manifeftly undercharged.—I made her a
picl'ent of two double louis d'orsj and it was ttill mo-
derate.—I proceeded no farther this day than to 5/.

Simphorion ;—two po^ s, through a hilly country, co-
vered with vines.—.At the inn, the poft-houfe, which
is a -very good one, I had a bottle of an exceedingly
pleafaiit wine, I never before tailed, called St. Piereg

rhc growth of Langtmhc. •
-'

Vol. IV.
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October 12. I was all nij^lit at St. VtiUier^—well en-

tertained at the polt-houfe.
—
'R c is, in the country

through which I have this day parted, an uncommon
variety of hill and valley, fertility, and fterility.—The
Rhone oftenmade a che " l,bcautifulappearancc in our

view ;—and all the wa' oeheld, at no great diitance,

a moft magnificent hi.., near which the excellent wine

called Zotte rati is produced.—A long track of hills ad-

joining, with a ftriking refemblance to our Grampions,

excited in me a fond remembrance of my own country.

—Woe be to the man who loves not hi:, native land !

—

be it barren or fertile,—end, weft, north, or fouth.—

I

have feen, in the courfe of this day's journey, feveral

.

fields of potatoes.
—

^The inftrunients of hulbandry con-

tinue, in general, very bad;—ploughs formed without

our efTential article of iron coulters,—not to inm the

foil, but only to fcratch it.—Yet nature feems to fup-

ply the defefts of art.—By a ftrong ftubble, we per-

ceive that they have had good crops of wheat and

otlier grain.—In this part of the country I cannot con-

jefture how their cattle are maintained.—We fee no

fufficiency of paft^ire for many cows and ffiecp, thougli

of a diminutive fize.

October 1 3/^. Breakfaftetl at Teint, the poft-houfe.

—

A very agreeable ftage along the banks of the Rhone,

with fertile hills, all around.—I reftrifted, as ufual,

an extravagant bill for breakfaft.—I was all night at

Motitel'tmarty the poft-houfe, very well—bill for all, only

ten livres.—-About half way from Teitit to VaUueey we
crofled a large river, the Ifer, by a remarLibly well

conftrufled fiy-boat.—We then proceeded through an

extenfive plain, furroiinded by hills—one of which

produces the famous wine called Hermitage.—I. ob-

fierve, fiiKC' I entered Dauphinyy many flocks of black

turkeys.—I have tliis day felt, very fenfibly, the fymp-

toms of a fouthem climate.—^The weather is as hot,

and we are as much peftered with flies, as in the middle

ef Auguft in our country.—Yet, in the morning, there
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was a hoar froft.—The clover fields, and garden pro-

dufts, are as verdant as with us, in a favourable and ad-

vanced fpring-fcafon.—Chefnuts, walnuts, and mulbei'-

ries, cover the fields.—This day I had one of my cafual

interviews with French people, which pleafed me very

much.—As 1 waited for poit-horfes at /rtPflr7/rt/^',a very

genteel company of tliree gentlemen, and three hand-

Ibme ladies, with a moll attractively beautiful girl,

about nine or ten years of age, walked paft, and ob-

ferving myBritilh carriage, (madebyCreighton of Edin-

burgh, and admired wherever I travel,) they ftopt at

a fitiall diitance.—In a little while one of the gentle-

men, in the politefl; manner, aecofted me, atul g.ive me
a pretty little noiegay, which, he faid, was prefented by

a young lady who had been married the day before,

—

a well-fancied marriage-token to a northern man.—At
the fame time he held in his arms the rifing beauty,

who fmiled, and talked, and charmed like u cherubim,

—I blundered out the belt acknowledgements I could

cxprefs of their pleafing attention, and my good wilhes.

— Too foon we parted. 1 find that our polling ex-

pences, in this country, with three horfes to the car-

riage, and one riding horfe for a fervant, come nearly

to the fame charge as two poft-horfes in Britain, in-

cluding tolls, ^c.
Oilober i^th. I find a bunch of ripe grapes, taken

in my carriage, anfwers well for breakfaft -,—fo I go on,

without any Hop, except for frefli horfes, till I chufe to

put up for night-quarters.—This evening I ftopt at

Orange—the poft-houfe, a good inn, where the bill was
moderate, and the wine excellent ;—particularly a rich

and delicious white mufcade wine, at three livres per

bottle.

The face of the country through which I have this

day pafled, is much the iame as yefterday.—We are

now fairly in the fouth of France.—The climate fen-

Jiblv improves as we advance, with circumftaiices of

«P'
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local «lillinftion.—This day wc faw in the fields j;reat

plenty ol fig and olive-trees.—Till this night, ntmy inn, I

nevertafted a lipc and frefh fig.— It regaltd my palate, and
was exceedingly agreeable to my llomath.—In palhng
through the country this day, I obfcrved that one mode
of nuintaining their {heep is, by feeding them on the

vinc-leavc!», after vintage ib pall.—There are many tracts,

intermixed with the fertile lands in this country, of poor
and ftony, or gravelly, foils ; on part of which they raifc

a kind of black oats, which ferve for food to their tur-

keys and other poultry.—The turkey-H;orn is raifed in

a better foil, and is alio ufed for feeding poultry, iifi:

Orange is fituated in an cxtenfive plain, watered by
various fine rivers ;—yet the foil is generally poor.—Jn
tliis plain mount Vetitous makes a great figure, and is

reckoned the higheft liiil in France •,—the top of it w.-vs

covered with fnow,
Ofiober i^th. I dined at ylvigiwfi.—I was all night

at Organ.—Till we approached near to Avignon, the

country had little appearance of fertility.—The plain of

Avignon is highly beautiful and luxuriant.—Dutcns
fays it rcfembles the famous plain of Piedmont.—This
territory belongs to the Whore ofBabylon" ; but it looks

like paradife.—I hope, on my return, to make fome re-

fidence in this delightful fpot.— I was allured to ftay

and dine here, by the fight of fome fine fea-fifli, and
fared luxurioufly on afrcUi young turbot, well drefled.

—They reckon the fifh on this quarter of the Mediter-

ranean better than at Marfeilles.—As the produrts of
different foils in tlie earth diyerfify the qualities of ani-

mal food—fo do the produ£is of fcas and rivers vary the

quality of fifli.—I paid pnly three livres for my regale.

—-I found in the parlour where I dined a decent, gen-

teel looking man.—I was in a hum-drum Kritilh hu-

mour—-difinclined to fpeak firft, yet willing to talk with

Jiim.—After fome time he broke the filence, and I was

• The poj>e. * ' '
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much pleafed with his manners and convcrfation.—It

is very evident that the Freneh, in general, are difpofcd

to favour and rifpei.c BriiiHi people.—This gf:ntle-

man, helorc we parted, fet down his name and refulence

in my poclvct-book,—and Ipromifed to vifit him, ( Afonf.

Thievx,) at his villa, mar Marfeillcs.—He recommend-

ed /< IJot,/ cir Pri/ur, at y//.v, as a very good one.

OiJU\.-r idth. I arrived at tJu; H^Ael tU Pri/irt', Aix,

tlie capital town of Praveiue.—Tiiis inn lias every pro-

mifing appeinanee, with one of tliofe chearful, obliging,

.nul hearty hoilellls, who have merited my favourable

opinion in the eourfc of this tour.

—

A. great part of the

country through which I have this day pafled is very

deficient in foil; befet by a tra£l of barren and

rocky hills on each fide.—By mere force of climate the

olive ami mulberry-trees arc numerous, but unthriving.

—We obferved the fymptoms of correfponding pover-

ty among the peafants ;—meagre and pallid looks of

men and women ;—two aflcs in each of their fcratching

ploughs ;—and the fiiecp kept from ftarving by fliaking

tlown the autumnal leave;, of thofe trees.

Oiloher 1 7th. I find at this hotel (Aix, in Provence,)

11 landlord (.Itenfible ;—the firft I have convcifcd with

fiiicc I left Parii.—The wife, for mofl part, in French

inns, is tlie adive perfon.
—

'Hie landlords are general-

ly flupid drones.— I f id this man fenfiblc and atten-

tive.—As 1 propofe fomc refidence here, and, if advi-

fed, to driiik the mineral waters, or to ufe the bath,

—

1 have fettled my terms for very commodious and genteel

lodging to myfclf and fervants, and am to pay fix livres

j:>i'r day, and diiner at the fame rate.—None of his

wines exceed four livres the bottle.—The Bourdeaux,

at that price, is excellent.—He has very good cinnamon

waters from America.—He has allowed me to try his

own riding horfe, wliich, though not handfome, is firm

and fteady, fo that he will fen'C mc to a M-ifh

Except at Calais and Paris, I have ijot found, even

in the bell iiitis of this country, our very fimplc, but

*<i,J '
-.t»'tJ:.

'

,.,vliP'^
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very material convcniency of bells, to ring for fervicc
when wanted.— 1 am not iliflatisficd witii the articles of
entertainment here in general, hut I am tonccriied to

find a aiiriculty to get i^otul cow's milk.—My landlord
informs me that there arc but three cows for all the
(own, though it contains twcnty-tliree thourind inha-
bit \nth.—However, lie has fecured for me one Englilh
qnavt every morning.— Jo have it frelh, and to prevent
mixture with water or ewe milk, the cow mult he
brought to the inn, and milked in prcfence of my fer-

vant.—For this article I gladly pay at the high rate of

1 K. Sterling, for the lingliih 'quart ;—and I remark,
that on fuch occafions only, I experience the benefit,

for niyfelf, of a fuperfluous income.—I have for many
years been in the prarticc, ahnoll every morning, in

bed, of drinking about an lingliih pint of warm milk
from the cow, mixed with a little fugar, and a tahlc-

fpnon full of good rum, the ftrength and fpirit of which
is extinguilhed, and you tafte only its cordial flavour.

—In place of tlie fugar I have long ufed a tablc-fpoon
full of honey ;—it is a moll delicious, nourilhing, and
lal-.'tary dofe.— I have often been thanked for this pre-
fcriprion, wliich 1 had at fecond Jiand from the great
J)r, Mead, who found in many cafes tliat it was fuc-
cefsful, when the milk of afles, or maves, and even of
women, had failed ; I now tliereforc fet it down for the
benefit of others,—toufe the words, without the infin-

cerity of quacks.—Here, and in other parts of the fouth
of France, they make what they reckon good butter, of
milk, jult as it comes from tlie ewe, by toihng it with
both hands in a barrel, or long wooilen veilcri made for

the purpofc.—Here we have plenty of fea-(ifh ;—whit-
ing excellent— fole and turbot very good, when pro-
per care is taken to h.tve them freih ;—but in this they
are couroonly deficient.—The climate, from Orange to
this plsce, is efteemed to be nniah the fame as at Mar-
leilles;—only this country is more liable to violent and
rtiarp winds, which is attributed to mount yen'oiix, ami
other great hills.—I have long entertained an opinion,
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perhaps fantifUl, that there is a certain rharafter appli-

cable in general to the ditVercnt profclTions of men in

lower life, without dilUndtion of countries. 'Thus,

the gardeners have more genius and knowledge thaa

any other clafs ;—next to them, Imiths, mafons, and

I .n pentcrs arc lagacious and intelligent ;—weavers and

ilioemakcrs are generally (hallow fanatics ;—plowmen
and carters brutal and ignorant ;—taylors, and their al-

lies dancing-m:'lters, arc formal, conceited fops •,

barbers .'ire all talkative, but have rarely any common
fcnfc.—I was led into this odd train of rciledUon by

finding, on my arrival here, a barber who furprifed nie

with afaying.whichlthink is nhn W5/.—After fomc pain-

ful progrefs in trying to fliave my loag-ncgle£lcd, over-

grown beard, he faid, majli, Alo»fteury cc n'ejl pasfuns
r.iijhft qiw vous, voitUz ctre raze.—" I'faith, Sir, it is

" not without good rcafon that you wifti to be Ihaved."

O^otfr H)th. I have now delivered my letter of re-

commendation and credit from ^/r Faye to Monf. (in-

goire, merchant here ;—a man of excellent charaftcr

—

fcnllble, honelt, and obliging.—He informs mc of j,

curious fa£l,— tlxat moll part of the great w;»ggon loads

of cotton, which I law on the road, arc carried from
Marfeilles all the way by land to Rouen in Normandy,
where it is wrought into thread, which is again tranf-

ported back to dilYcrent parts of the fouth of France,

and manufacluretl chiefly into li.indkerchiefs—and that

notwithllanding the great charges of carriage, and ilif-

fcrent provincial imports, the maimfadlure is fohl very-

cheap.—He fays it is now in contemplation of govern-
ment to aboiilh all provinci.d iinpofts on the raw mate-
rials, or manuf.iclurcil goods — Here I got the Courier

de rEiiropf, publifhcd at London ; a very ufcfui and
general newfpaper, furnilhed any where on the conti-

nent at a moderate expencc.—In place of rum, I find a

Ipoonful of excellent cinnamon Maters improves my
precious morning dofe of milk. I believe ciimatnoii i»

I
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the riched and beft of all {lom.iclucs.—•Tfiiiil if n nioft

f.ilutary ingredient to correct tin* ilf efft-i^N ut tc.x on

weak niTvi'.s.—Tin; climate, tlu" rctin-nieiu, ilio fine

airings andg(io<l aciommodation, and the ciriumltante

of liLivina; a f.ife and fiue-footcd hoi if, at an cafy hire

J'rom jny landlord, induee ine to make a longer r»'(i-

dencc here tlian I Intended.— I obfervc, that the expenee

ot a frugal, expeiienccd traveller, may he very mode-
rate in thib euuntry.—H;j jrocs to the t/ii/e th hntc, and

pays only two livrcs for dinner and an alhrnanec of

wine.—At night his charge is only two livres five fols

for fupper and lodgini^, wit!» an allowance of wine
again ;—but it luits not me xo adopt this niode of tra-

velling,—thougli 1 fometimcs try it for anmieinent.

—

Neither the buteiier-meat nor poultry are good here.

—

They prai5lifc nor the proper methods of fe«;diiii; either

;

—foldine on foup and filh, if frelh,—egg'., ripe grapes

and figs, and 1 fare excellent well. They reckon fix

hundred thoufand inhabitants in Province, of which
number there are twenty-five thoufaml within the town
and territory of A'lx.—The fituation of this town is

very favourable aniL agreeable.—Though almolt fur-

rounded with hills—by their moderate heivht and Hop-

ing form, it lies open to the fun from morning to night -,

—yet the climate, though generally temperate and
rnild, is c'.iangeabic

;—the winds fometimcs Iharp,

fometimcs boiflerous.—The people are ;iot long lived \

and it is rare to fee any perfon palt the age of feventy-

five—I afcribe this partly to the ill management of

their animal food.—TJie avenues and promenades arc

remarkably pleafant and extcnfive. The chief

commerce of this place arifes from the produfts of

its territory, in vines and olives, and from their diftil-

leries of brandy. The olives and the oils produced from

them are eileemed the bell in Provence.—Though their

olive tree is fmall, it has thereby the advantage to be

Iffs in danger of damage by tenipelluous winds.
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B'to^raphica! Sketches cf Scottip Worthies.

Wll.l.IAM FrASER,

B'lpap of St. Andrew's, and Chaticellor, 1280.

VV 11,1.lAM FRA<!ER,liifliop of St. Andrew's, and chan-

cellor of Seoiland 1280, was brother to Sir Simon Fra-

fer of Oliver Caftle, in Twcedaie, who was father tc*

the brave Sir Simon Frafer, Co much celebrated for Ills

j^allant refiltancc to the arms of Eilwaid I. of England,

and for his behaviour at the memorable battle o£

Roflin.

Never did the glory of Scotland fuffer fo terrible an

crlipfc as in the age of ihefe illullrious perfons ; or

; lUie out thereafter with greater lultre, than in the

emancipation of the kingdom from a foreign yoke. In

the lapfc of four centuries and a half, Scotland was to be-

hold three great epochas of humiliation and difgracc;

and thence was the fpirit ami addrcfs of that gallant

nation and people to alllrt their independence, or to

recover their honour.

Alexander III. king of Scots, and the laft of his race,

died in the year i 285. He left an only grand daughter,

who dying in 1291, left Scotland to the baneful cHects

of a difputcd fuccelhon, and a foreign invafion. Baliol,

who according to our modern rules of fucceifion, was

the rightful heir of the throne, attained to it by the

arms of Edward I. of Eiigland. The Scots had the

mortification to fee their country become a fief of their

rival kingdom, and to witnefs the difgrace of the new-

king, and tlic nobility of Scotland. Then arofe tho

fpirit of a Wallace, a Frafer, and a Cummin, and ex-

erted itfelf on the field of honour, at Uie battle ofRoiliu

Vol. IV. t <^'
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, and more fignally and decifivcly at die memorable

biittlc of Bnniiockburii ; where king Robert Bruce, fup-

ported by the friends of Scottifh independence, the

Douglafles, the Campbells, the Hays, Seatons, Keiths,

and Flemings, with many other illutlrious captains,

laid ten thoufand Englilhmcn in tlieir grave of war.

The 2d cpocha was the faithleis defertion of the ty-

rainiical, but unfortunate, Charles I. and the apparent

deftrudtion of their ancient race of princes, accomplifli-

ed by their ancient people, under the malk of fricnd-

fliip and proteftion.

Yet tliis llain likewife was wiped away by the recep-

tion of the fon of Charles I. and by the jult fpirit of pa-

trlotifm which appeared at the revolution, when the

Scotch parliament had the fenfe and fortitude to de-

care their reafons for that violent meafure ; to vote that

king James had forfeited the crown ; that it was vacant,

-and Hooped not to the paultry fophifm ot dpfertion and

abdication.

The 3d, and moft awful sera to Scotland was the to-

tal extindion of their kingdom at the Union.

Then our fathers faw the fields of honour, and of

fierce independence fold for the peace and convcniency

of a growing empire ; they beheld their ancient nobi-

lity ftripped of their hereditary honours, and likely to

become the mean and vagrant luitors of a diilant court •,

their lands to be drained of its produce for the mainte-

nance of abfent proprietors, and their purfes for the

proiccution of proud enterprises, uninterelling and un-

profitable to t!:eir northern regions, and produttive of

endlefs incumbrances on their diftant polterity. The

return for .ill thefe facriiices was to be peace and fecu-

tity to a warlike and turbulent nation; commercial

channels to a country without harbours or manufac-

tures, and colonies about ro be ieparated, at no remote

period^ from the united kingdoms, for ever.

Yet from all thefe unfavourable circumftances has

the ardent ingenuity, ana commendable addvefs of th''

•T* T''^'.Tr'
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Scots, retrle^cl and extricated themfelves. I will not

go fo far as the flattering and amiable author cf the

Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors, but I may

fafely aver, that no nation fo inconfiderable, and lb un-

favourably fitualed, ever played a greater part on the

theatre of the world, or produced a greater number

of illuftrious pcrfons.

Biihop Frafcr, the fubjeft of this article, was born at

Oliver Caftle inTwecdale, about the middle of the i3lh

century. He war. firft rector of CadyoM', now Hamil-

ton, in ClydefJal'', and dean of Glalgow ;
promoted to

the bifhopvie oi St. Andrew's, and to the ofiice of

chancellor, by Alexaildcr III. 1280.

When that prince died, he was chofen by the nobi-

lity one of the regents, during the minority of Margaret,

the heircfs of the Scotch monarchy ; and afterwards he

was one of the commiihoners in England about thebu-

finefs of the fucceihon to the crown, after the death of

queen Margaret.

It is. much to the honour of bifliop Frafer, and wor-

thy of imitation, that he was a faithful friend and fer-

vant to the houfe of Baliol, till the ignominious furren-

der of the independency of the Scottiih crown.

He oppofed the fubmilhon of Scottifli afTairs to the

judgment of the Engliih king ; joined with Wallace

and the other deliverers of his country ; and, when he

faw it enthralled by a foreign power, ho retired into

France, where he died at Arteville, broken with forrow

and difguit, on the 13th day of September 1297.

§: BERNARD,

Abbot ofAherbrotknoick, or Arbroath^ 1303,

Is allowed a place in this catalogue, on account of

his having been king Robert Bruce's firft chancellor,

after his elevation to the throne, in 1306; and being

fuppofed to have compofed that fpirited rcmonftrance

ot the Scotch nobility and barons to the Roman Pon-

tilt", fo remarkable in the hiftory of Scotland. He hel4

G 2
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the jjreat fcal till his de:ith, 1327. Crawfort fuppofes
the abbot's furname to have been Linton.

- ~ GILBERT MURRRAY, B'ljhop of Ca'ithnefsy

"Was one of the Scotch clergy at the convention held
at Northampton, anno 11 77, where John king of Eng-
land, and William king of Scots, were prefent. He
deferv<;s to be irn.rtioncd on account of Ins ftrcnuons
oppofition to the claims of tlie archbifliopric of York
to the primacy of Scotland ; which, at that convention
of ecclefiaftics, he defended with fo much fortitude and
eloquence, that the pretcniions of fuprcmacv were wa-
ved, and afterwards entirely given up.

On this account he was, on his return to Scotland,

made dean of Murray, and great chamberlain of that

kingdom wliofe independency in ecclelianicnl jurifdie-

tion, he had fo nobly afTerted. He vi'as made bifliop of
Caith.ncfs in 1222, and built a cathedral in that diocefe

at his own expence. He died anno 1245, ^"'' ^^^ af-

terwards held as one of our Scottifli faints.

He is faid to have been the author of two tra-.'lis

;

*' Exhortationes ad Ecclefiam Suarn," and " Dc Liberal
<« tatc Scoti^e Ecclcfiallica,"

WIM.IAM ELPHINGSTON,

B'ljliop ofAberdeen^ and Chancellor^ ^^

Was born 1437, educated at Glafijow, and became
reftor of Ivirkmichael, anno 1460 ; reftor and official

of Glafgow 1471, oflicial of Lothian foon after, and
was fummoned to parliament by prerogative, though
not a baron by birth or eleftion, in the reign of king

James TIL

This circumftance, which occurs frequently in the

annals of the Scotch parliaments, fufliciently fliows the

imperfection of our ancient conilitution.

Elphini^lton was fent one of the commiffioners to

Lew's XL of France, when James, Earl of Luclian, the

king's uterine brother, and Livingltonc bifhop of Dun-

'

"nryp^ '
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keld, were fent to treat with the crafty French monarch,

on the fvibjccl of tlic old aljiancf. He was, on his re-

turn, made avch-deacon of Lothian, i47Q;biihop of

Rofs anno '481 ; biihop of Aberdeen 148.}, and lord

!iigh chancellor of Scot!;ind in the year 1488.

King jL'.nics IIL dying Toon after, bifh'op Elphingfton

returned to his epifcopal funftions at Aberdeen, and

was fent ambailador to the emperor on a matrimonial

negociation ; which having proved abortive, the bifhop,

on his return through Holland, elfe£ted a treaty with

fome of the States and Hans Towns, very much to the

advantage of his country.

He was made lord privy feal 1492, and foon after

formed the plan of erettiiig an univerfity in the city of

Old Aberdeen -, which, in confequence of a bull from
Pope Alexander VL 1494, the biihop began foon after

to found and eret^.

The work received tlie royal patronage, and was
named the King's College. The bifhop was a great

donor to the noble bridge of Dee, in the neighbourhood

of Aberdeen } and was at much pains to decorate the

cathedral, and furnilh the library of the chapter with

ufeful books.

Tht good bifliop, after having had the mortification

to furvive the difgracc and carnage of Flodden-ficld,

died at Edinburgh on the 25th ofOftober 15 14, in the

feventy-eightfi year of his age, and was buried in the

. Hegiate church of Aberdeen, founded by himfelf, be-

fore the hit!h .iitar.

There is in originaj portrait of bifliop Elphinfton, by
Maubufe, in *he (.oileflio of Lord Elphingfton, at

Cambernauld, uie thief of uat family from which the

bifhop fprung ; and anotlier, painted in France, is in

the pofleHion of King's College, 1. m which a copy was
made by Mr Alexandi for the college-hall, where it

hangs on \hc pyjcipUn . . ,

A. L. B,

i'
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To the Editor of the Bee.

SIR,

J HAVE read and conlldercd, with great care and at-

tention, the letters of Sophia on the fubjeit of the edu-

cation of women : and 1 muft freely acknowledge, that

her nrgumenis have, in my mind, nroduced ccmpleat

convitHon of the propriety of the fylleni flic wiflies to

eitabliili. 1 contemplate this fyfliem as the moi); im-

portant branch of that 1*1(1iu;ratio magna which will take

place in human focitty hereafter, and which in many
refpefts is already beiijun. " Surely," faid the admi-

rable Maclaurin, in the la(l lefturc he gave to his clafs

of natural philofopl-.y at Edinburgh, " it is in the womb
«• of time, and in the power of God, to grant us a far

" greater improvement of our faculties, or even to en-

«* dow us with new faculties, of which, at this time,

«« we have no idea, for penetrating farther into the

** fcheme of nature, and approaching nearer to him-
" felf, the firll and fuprcme caufe. We know not how
«« far it was proper or neccfl'ary that we ihould not be

« let into knowledge at once, but fhould advance gra-

«* dually, that by comparing new objefts, or new dif-

*' coverier., with what was known to us before, our im-
*• provemcnts might be more complcat and regular

;

« or how far it may be ncccflary or advantageous that

« intelligent beings fhould pafs through a kind of in-

«« fancy of knowledge. For new hnoivlcdge does not

«* conjtji fo much in our havittg aecefs to a new ohjeEl^ as

" in comparing it with others already kuiwii; ohferving its

*' relations to thent, or obferving what it hcs in common
»* with them^ and wherein their difparity conjtjts. Thus
«« our knowledge is vaflly greater than the fum of wliat

<* all its objefts feparately could ailbrd ; and when a

" new objeft comes within our reach, the addition to

' j'.'.
'

f
'

i
'
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«« our knowledge is the greater the more we already

«< know j fo that it increafes not as the new objefts

" incrcafe, but in a much higher proportion."

Now, iSir, let us apply this grand and luminous doc-

trine to the new fyllem of education for the Sex, and

we will fee, at a glance, that it is impoilible to calculate

the beneficial eftccb it would have upon fociety.

The bcft employed women, in the higher ranks, have

much more leifurc than men ; their organs are more

delicate and irritable, their imaginations more vivid,

and their fituations much lefs fubjeft to be fullied and

debafed by grofs mixture with inferior fociety, much
lefs fubjeft to be degraded by intemperance; and, there-

fore, in the faculties of the mind, much more liable to

be effeftually improved.

Suppofmg there to be, at this moment, twenty thou-

fand men in the world whofe minds have been refined

by fcience, by art, and by the general culture of philo-

fophy and literatui'e, in fuch a way, as in fome import-

ant department or other, to increafe the mafs of ufeful

fcience, and art to touch fociety at large, and to advance

the welfare of mankind, we may fairly ftate the num-
bers of individuals, who would be added to the woikcrs

of this magnificent machine for raifing the fuperftruc-

ture of human happinefs, by the introduftion ofwomen,

at an equal, if not a fuperior quota i and how much this

might accelerate the improvement of fociety, upon

Maclaurin's undeniable principles, is pall ail calcula-

tion.

Without going back to the age of the Scipios for ex-

amples, I fliall venture to allert, that the education of

boys by women (fitted for the talk) is more favourable

for the growth of great men than that conduftcd by

pedants ; and I believe all the truly great men the

world has produced have been indebted to thiscircum-

Itance for their fuperiority, where extreme adveriity,

and other very uncommon arrangements, have not been

tlic means of calling forth their abilities. What the

r?»s? :t*t JL. •w
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texture, therefore, or the race, (as vintneij call it in a

vintage,) of the human fpecies would be in fucceeding

apes, if this fyftem were piirl'ucd, it is impoinblc to de-

termine ; but I will venture to foretell, that it would be

more exalted and elegant, and in all refpe£\s more fa-

vourable to the extenl-OH of human lKippiner>*. I anti-

cipate the jokes of phliofophcrs upon thcfe remarks,

who will fay, that by fuch means, no doubt, there might

be an increafe of philanthropy, with a thouland pretty

little ct avteras o\\ the fubje6\ •, but, from I'>ng acquaint-

ance with philofophers, 1 am raillery-proof, and fub-

fcribe myfelf, Mr Editor, with all due refpeft to the

gentlemen, your conftant reader,
•

. ; ' '
,,

'

PHILOGUNOS.

SIR,

To the Editor of the Bee.

On the Rofe of Jericho.

You have inferted, in Vol. II. p. 264 of the Bee, a

paper regardin;i; the Rrfe of Jericho i for the fatisfae-

tion of your rer.ders, I beg leave to mention to you that

a fpecimen of that fingular flower is in the Levercan

Mufeum, in Albion-ftreet, Surry-cnd of Blackfriar's-

bridge, London. It is to be hoped that fome of your

correfpondents there will have the goodncfs to examine

it, and favour the public with a particular defcription

of it. In the fame colleaion, there is a fimilar vege-

table produftion, viz. a curious feed-veflt:l, from the

ifland of Ceylon, Eaf-hulks, commonly known by the

name of the Ceylon Rofe ; which, although it has been

many years gathered, when put into water it graduiiUjr

expands, and, on opening, difcovers a cuirous flower j

as foon as the water evaporates, it clofes again, and is

a fpecimen of great curiofity.

Leith, $th July, M.

^i*4(!a^!!
' 'v?!^..:i-m'^ --symi uima^u^.^ y
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On Pajloral Poetry.

If the difficulty of an art is to be eftimated by the many at-

tempts that have been unfuccefsfuliy made to fucceed in it, then

we fhould be induced to conclude, that a talent for I'aftoral

I'oetry is one of the rareft endowments conferred upon man.

Among a few hundreds who have attempted Epic Poetry, a

Homer and an OflTian, and in the drama, an Euripides, a

Sophocles, and a Shakefpear, will be admired while the lan-

guages in which they wrote are known ; but among the

miriads who have attempted to write paflorals^ if Theocritus

alone be excepted, (and it is even doubtful how far he will be

allowed to be a fair exception) there is not perhaps another name

that can be held up to the world as a model to be admired in

tliis fpecies of compolition.

Yet nothing feems to be more natural to man than a tafte

for Paftoral Poetry. In every nation, where letters arc known,

poems of this fort abound, and they are read with avidity by

the natives ; they are read with avidity, but they are foon for-

gotten. Like leaves of trees, anew crop is annually produc-

ed, which are admired for the day, but quickly fade, and are

fwept into the devouring'gulph of oblivion. Whence, it is natu-

ral to afk, proceeds this fluctuation of tafte? and how does it

happen that it fhould be (o difficult to falisfy a defire that is

lb univerfal, and an appetite which is fo keen, that it mult have

food of one fort or other ? To anfwer this queftion may lead

to interefling difcuHions.

Nature (eems to be the fame in all ages. The fame paffions

and ruling affedions that a-Tiuated the human nvnd from the

earlieft period of man's exiftence, continue to affeft it at the

prefent hour : an exaft delineation, therefore, of thofe obje£ts

that are fitted to afieft thefe paflions at one time, fhould, it

would feem, be capable of affeaing tliem at every other time :
but

poetic defcriptions do not produce thefe efFefts; hence we are led

to conclude, that the error mufl lie in the poets departing from

nature in their defcriptions, and in nothing elfe.

But how fliould it happen that poets fhould fo univerfally

deoart from nature as we find they do, fince It is admitted that

Vol. IV. J
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the Immtm umri! is fttll, in real life, at* powerfnllf »Se<ftcd hj lliofe

incidents that tend to aroufe thi^ psffinis, and awaken the fym-

pathetic afliilions, as at any formerperiod ? The anfwer to thi"!

queition, refpedting our own times at lead, is not difficult to be

given. Virgil, who wrote pallorals in a quaint and unnatu-

ral manner, though in fmooth and beatrtiful verfifictition, is put

icto the hands df every boy at li^iool, be-fore the pairtoirs hare

acquired force, or the finer feelinjts of the mind have been fulHr

expanded. His unnatural flights are not tlien perceived.—The
beauty of tbi verfes are fafcinatisg.—The taftc for this kind rf

conipoHtion thus becomes corrupted at its fourre, and a fond-

nefs for unnatural conceits and difgufting affeftation in this

ftecies of poetry, ever afterwards are the neccfTary coiiif^uetices.

That rhis is the real fource of modem degeneracy needs httl«

proof. Pope is a profeffed imitator of Virgil, with additiotinl

defefts ; and Pope's writings are among llic firft i/f our Ivnglilh

poems that are put into the hands of boys ; and as this -writer

IS generally praifed, whatever is found in his compofitions is

deemed, by inexperienced readers, worthy jrf'admiratitm. Thus
are we taught to ftudy thefe authors, and their numeroas imi-

tators, inllead of confulting the book df nature, which lies

epen bjf ire our eye, but unobfervcd,—and the (m\y ahn di

tijefe imitators, is to devife fonie novel conceit of their own, to

dilcriminate, in fonoe meafure. their own writinps fiom thofe that

beloniJ to others. Is it fuiprifini',, tlut while this plan of fttidy

is adhered to, men (liouid continue to write aflefled verfes,

where the lan;>uige of nature al()ne can ever be deemed excel-

lent j or that thofe beautiw, whofe excellence conftfts alone in

rheir novelty, fliould quicl.ly (all into oblivion.

If thefe oblervations be jull, we ougln to expeft that •Paflro-

ral Poetry, in the pure language of nature and fimplicity, can

only be expeOed to be found among thofe unlettered bards

whom nature, without inftrutlion, fometimes produces in every

region of the globe. To fuch pctfons the only interefting ob-

je^s are thofe that afieft the heart ; and the only incidents that

canferve for embeHilbment,-are the objeSs in nature which firfl:

Ercfcnt themfelves as conneftcd with thefe. Nor ought we to

(ok with a faftidious eye upon the unlettered mufe, or think

his poetical efibrts b«neath our notice, becaufe we meet with

Jittlc of that fort among the inferior ranks of people who fell

under our obfervation, in that ftage of civil fociety in which
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wc are placod. Naturs has been ufjually liberal e(f hoT gifts to

ail ranks of men, and it i&onlye iuoation or aooiUontial cireunf"-

ftanca* that tend Do call them forth to adion, or to fijpprff#

tliein' eutjrelys. Every oiroumftanco that oodurs in iMvUiVtd

fociatie»,,a»we dxt ploafed to call them, tendl^ t6 pervert th«»i

eaite of tlie lofl^r claflcs of men, and to render their Blind*

^oAxb the more tender imprelfiong of ntftur&; afflong fucH"

perfont^ thcrefrjra, no poetry but that of the r«f!e(t and rtHJftS

barbarouafwCis-ever tabee/pe(aed'i but in au earliwr ftajgffdf

oivil focjety^ «4lile th& manners are more llmple, and tht oocti'

pBtions of mankind- fuch astend to omouraRC meditation an*

niuMl coHwerfe, much j|reater I'cope is j>lvtn to mental exertiotli,

add life <tt>»elbpement of the natural feelings of the lioaTt..«i»

Tho paltoral liJb alone it favourable to this fpedes oH poetry-*»

aidiib gtnertUji! h« this idta prevailed, that in all attempts of

tfais fore, it is thought necefl'ary to lay the fcenes in paltoral

iboiatyr^ and this vt-ry circutnltanco has become- otio coplou*

fijurewof aftaaiionandunnaiuml conceit, that has tended ve««^

inuoli tO'Oorrupt our tide, and to prorluce monfttviw owrtpoii

liong. Buramong' rural fwaiiis, whole idea* had rfevfer bcrrf

aW« to llreroh beyond th»- limpte fccnes they hakl beeti a<«l»

ttoned'to contfempiate, ftwh corruptions were not t«j b»63tpea»di

The objede that prefentcd themfelves to the imagination of the

poet^ would' b» only fuch as the itrong ftelings of hi* ««rtd

ilrought forwwdatthe time j. for it would bt only- While urtd»»

t*ie- infiuene» of vory' ftfong impreilions, that his min^weultf

acquire luch antrgyai toburft forth in unpremeditated' fonp>**

Ev«:ry*objea, therefore, that did not perfeaiy accord WHth ih*

t*nrpwand odIoui- of the mind'at the time wou'* be negle<t«».

Theywmldtjoebe rejefl*d,fbrthefnevcrWt)Uldonce occur ttfW

I«me» w» inJght'ffxpeftrin thefo piauiw.a hwrmonyof ^teM^P

a rich glow of nature that can never be found in morefttWJeq

tOiUK-, and-w*ietlier tbftfubjeft war lpt>rtlw or gittve, joybui

arraelancholy< the fame- Wn* of^ harmony a»fK>«g »» '««?»»»

woald Be obferveaWe, and none of thofe lieteroseneoitt (*jea«

I* introdueed, \#hi<jh forve onlyto croiKl thb piflure- vWth'ttW"

<*7 ornMnbntsi„aiul tu-wealcen thi general eftft^i

WA

* The reader will obfcrvc how aptlythis theory, is aenfinrtf*

bythc produdtiiui* of. »-»»«i»/'n.iart^t(»'WeU'lHl»V»n-M^»««i^

to. be named in this place. .. ..'

T" ^
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From this mode orreafoning, we would be led to expeft, that

the beft fpccimens of fitniiuic PafloMl I'oetry may be looked
for among all nations, durioR the prevalence of that itate ol

fociety in which the milder occupations of the paflorai life ob
tained, and before a tafte fi. p.eneral literature had got firn.

footing. Among fuch a people, the native effufions of the bard
would only be communicated to his neighbours by his fimplc
recital ; thefc would affeit them only in proportion to the fiin-

plioity and truth of the pidlure : Tliofe pieces, therefore, that
llronj^ly affedteJ ihc heart, and thofe alone, would be learn-

ed by others, and tranfmitted to future generations by
memory, before the ufe of writing was known. How many
excellent things may have been lo(V, as men gradually emerged
troiii ths padoral ftate, and entered upon the agricultural and
manufaiaurina life, it is impofTiblc to tell, and painful to think.

up<jn : it is eal'y to fee that they muftliave been numerous. A
few, however, may have been preferved ; and though probably
corrupted and adulterated by the cbanjie of ideas that may have
taken place among the people, before they were committed to

writing, yet it is, perhaps, among the few remains of thefe

anticnt, and now in a p.reat meafure obfolete, fongs and bal-

lads of every nation, that we are to fcarch for genuine models
of the tru!y fimple and pailietic I'alloral I'oetry. Sionie-

thingof this practice ftill, I believe, prevails among the High-
lands of Scotland, where many a poem is conipofed by perfons

who cannot write a letter. The natives of the mountains of
Calabria, and the improvvifatori of Italy and Spain, are to thin

day e;tamples of the prevalence of this talle among a people not
initiated into r-ie praitice of arts, or trained to laborious em-
ployment ; and may eafilyferve to convince us of the univerfali-

ty of fuch a praflice among all mankind, when in fimilar cir-

cumflances.

The queftion then naturally occurs,—Are any of the re-

mains,of the extemporaneous efi'ufions of fuch bards dill preferv-

ed, in any language that is intelligible at this day ?—for it

would be an agreeable exercife to contraft thefe fimple effufions

with the ornamented ?"' highly polifhcd compofitions of the
learned* That fome fuch e-rufioiis do exill in all languaf.e^, I
have no doubt, were they carefully fearched for ; bu,; un-
fortunately the languages of moft countries are fo chang&J, that
when found, they cannot bsunlerrtood, but through the r.iedium
'< iranflaUons, in making of which the iimple beautiri of the
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orijjinal muft be in a great meafure obliterated. A few of thefe,

however, remain in our own language (the Scotch), which are
IHII underflood by alinod every Scotfniaii ; and thele are lo very
excellent, that they mult tend in a Rreat meafure, to prelerve the
language from lieing loft. The Engliih dialtfit has been (o much
changed, that few, if any, of ilieir compolitioiis, which come
under this clafs, can be at all underftood by the natives.

Even Siiakefpear, nolvvitliftandiiig all his excellence and celebri-

ty, is ill a great meafure obfolcte among them ; and fome old
efrullons of this kind, which he has happily introduced into his

works, are now fo little underftood, as to have their beauties
reliihed only by a very few of his readers.

Many Scotch fongs and ballads, which may be referred to
this clafs, are, however, ttiU prtfcrved; but, ns was niturally to
ba expetltfd, the perfons who wrote them, and the times when
they were written, are not known ; though from the fimplicity
of their llile, the circumrtances that gave rife to them are often
very dillinilly fpecified. We are often even at a lo(s to know,
to whom we are indebted for fuil having reduced tliem to writ-
ing; and from this circumllance, and others tiiat (hill be
ifterwards noticed, many perlons have iuppofed, that all of
tliefe are modern cunipofitions tluit have been iilhered into
the World under an antiquated drels, merely to procure for
them a certain kind of celebrity. But if we are to judge from
the fuccefs of leveral attempts of this kind that are known to
have been made with the fame view, we will have no real'on to
fufpedl, from this circumllance, that the hypothecs above ^mvcu
is erroneous. This is the age of literary fcepticifm; and fo
much are the literati in general perfuade.l, that to believe in
commonly received opinions, difcovers a weaknefi of intelleft,

that to fhun this error, they run to extravagant lengths in
the oppoiite extreme; and to avoid the imputation of cre-
dulity, they give faith to arguments that have not one hun-
dredth part of the probability to recommend them, that thofe
poflefs which they fo fallidioufly r^jedi. 1 Ihall here conftder
a few of the flrongelt of thofe arguments that have been in
general urged againil the authenticity of thole jxietical com-
pofitlons, that the vulgar in general have been difpofed to ac-
count of a more ancient date than the /^rwi are willing to
admit.

One of the moft powerful argumentsthathave been laid hold
of as decifiye proofs of the fpurioufnefs of fuoh compofitions, and
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tlwir vain pratenfions to that hi^h intiquity we coHtenc «ar,

„, that in moll of thefe compolition. fome modern, word* a«

found, that ar» (aid not to hav«! b«<n fcrown at thetuno chdU

efllifions are fuppoW to have h«n compofdd. »««'•";«*

m«,t I conf.der as of no avail. It .s admitted, that the wardi

wore allowed to float a lonn while ii|»an th, m^morf,
«><J^^'^

not committed to writing for many y««vs. alter thor flrll pj»

duftlon ; the repeater., therefore, would naturally: vary t)m

worjB that became obdbte, to others of fj"'"''^^^" JlP*^'

that earn* into fafhion, where the m«fur« adtiriKed ot iMJ
we ourfelvea Ittll do with thefe very poeinM f"™'«

«*"

firlt: put them inio writing would naturally tahc the lamt U»

ber-'; they might even perhaps intarvalato whole line., ai we

kn,v, has been done by many compoCtion. thrt had been b«.

fore reduced to writing. Such alteration., or even '"^'^^^^
are not the.efo,^ any proof that thefe poems.

T*,?,"';' ^"J^
«1 at a period when fuch word* a. have beeir fo.ilfei'^^
were no[ known. By this mod. of «'^f""'"K.T'^f^ P^tttS
Virgil never wrote a line; for tlwr* art-«v.do.>t '""'•P°^'3

in f >me copies of hi, works : Andthatthe 0*ntleShephm^ wja

not wr-.Hen by a Scotfman, for we have now an ed.^n cj,^ .

j
which whole pa(r,ges are purely in t*c Kngl.fti '«»'«"•

J^«!^
pot poflible, that fuch an alteration of a poem «>"';*'*'";*

Lft- it had been committed to writing?- and was «t "ot.
"^"^

JSlible that tho original might ba-loft, and the copy-" P«fer,w

"^
Another ftrong hold that the foeTtical cnric h« tjjken poj

fcGon of, to deprive thefe poems of all pretwiflon to "ntiquitJS

t the 'great 'difiircnce between the whole ft-^,
^„^

language and ftile th« is obfervedto prevad m tt>ef« conjj.

fitions, and that language and ftUe wjnch .. 'TrJl,''*;:
been written in thia countrr at the ""T^*!*

^^^
.^^

thought to havebeen compofcdi foreMli^le, ^^fl^^':fj^
Forth, which I wouldmni! in ttiiscWs ofcompofmonsv .s wrl •

S ; ftil« and manner «=xtmT«ly..nlilfetb that of^^, D^^^

glas, Bilha^of Dunkeld; xrho is known to have t/=n™V.r^l

Sith greatT>irit, ^cHo Have ,rrrttt.r Ibme^oj^nal T«=ms t^^^

are wellentitled to a high degree- of appbufei Tl«t the laj.

guageof tlx Bilhop of Dunkeld, and^otber learned and-««^ft

wrlfers his cotemporaries, is very different from that ofthelt

to I mffic eflbfiJns, isund^ble; »"**-r^*i«Xrt?5
iwcen them aught- to be- v«r K'**** ^''^ LMewft Varitnitted

"t:
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by every hnptrtial perfon. Tlw rnfticj were totalty nna'xpuin-

tei with iinv other iauKuagc: than their own : The nampBuf e-

very <t>}]eA they had occafwn to mention, were Riven, pure'y and
vriihout dir(;aire, in that lanf^uane ; but was thix fo with the

Itarned hilhop, or the uoortieru at tlw time, whofe higbeft am-
bition was to he diibngnifhed as fcholars, that is, as rnen ac-

quainted with the I.,atiii and Greek tonpues, and with the

rhetorical figures, and mythology of the artients ? You cannot

rrt'l two \mt% of Gawen DoUKlai, withont feeing that his af-

feAatWm of Greek and Latin words was extreme ; and his

allufions ta clMfical \ ieis &K infinite. The names of aimoll e-

vory obiftd he has occallon to mention, are borrowed from the

heathen mythology. In thefe circumftances, his languagt muft
have been intirely unintelligible to thevulgar, at the time it wai
written, as it i« eren now to us, in a much greater degree

than that of the (impJe fwains who di6tated the effufions of

which I treat. Should the KalTelas of johnfon, and the Com-
parative View of Man and Animals of Dr John Gregory, be pre-

ferved till fattire times, as juftly might they fay that this Jaft

could not have been written during the fame age as the firft ;

for it will donbtlefs be then much more eafj^y underftood, and
willperhapsappear to be a full century later ; nay, let Addifon,

who wrote more than half a century before Johnfon, be com-
pared with him, it might be as fairly inferred that Johnfon liv-

ed a century before Addiibn. Such kinds of proofare not (ufficient

to ground any peneral conclufions upon.

Objettions have been alfo ftarted to particular pieces, beciufe

of allufions that occur in them to i(Kal cuAoms and national

manners, which the critic contends were not known at the

time the pieces are fuppofed to have been compofed. But this,

at tile Weft, can be only allowed to be an argument of a very fal-

lacious nature. If it be admitted that alterations from the oti-

ginalfor interpolations that cannot be traced, might have taken
place, the paflages where fuch allufions occur might have been
of that number. But independent of this, there is another

fonrce (/fallacy that may here miflead. Few perfons are fuffioi-

ently acquainted with the manners that prevailed in former
times, and the praflices that were in ufe, to be able to fpeak

with certainty on thefe heads. The common fources of informa-
tion refpefting thefe particulars, hiftorical diflertations by meJi

in modern times, are wonderfully fallacious, as might be proved
by thoufands of indances ; and I fliould coufider an aliufion to a

r. I.

IT
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rarticular pradice in fome old poem, a much ftronger proof ^t

its exirtence, than many alTeit.ions founded on f;ich doubtful au-

thoritv, as proofs of the contrary. Allow me to give an ex-

ample. Alearned critic has endeavoured, in this mifcellany, to

rejeit the antiquity of the poem, called the Flowers of the Fo-

reft, partly on this ground, that the word preachingt occurs in

it ; contending that the praiSlice o(i\tM freacking did not come

into ufv, ti)l long after the perioi! of the battle of Flodden.

Here, however, the critic is evidently in a mirtake ; for, that the:

pra6lice of preaching was at all times common in the church of

Rome, is well known ; and that there were popular preaCiiings

on particular occafions, in almort every sge, is certain. Witnefs

tfie preachings of Peter the hermit, to induce the people ot Eu-

rope to undertake the cnifade, and the famous field preaching

of Saint Anthony of Padua, who not being able to command

the attention of'a fufficient numlxir of .human beings, fum-

moned the lilhes of the fea to attend to his divine admonitions,

who reverently lifted up their heads and lent a willing ear

to his difcourfes : alfo the preaching up of indulgences, which

gave offence to Luther, becaul'e the order of Monks to which he

belonged was not employed on this lucrative bufinefs, Sec, And

that uU Catholics in Scotland were not infenfible of the lienefit

their caufe migiU derive from popular difcourfes from the

pulpit, is clearly evinced by the fermon delivered at Saint An-

drews by a prieft, at the burning of Mr Wifliart, whofe text

was from the parable of the fowcrs, in the 1 3th chapter of

Matthew. Many other proofs might be adduced of the prac-

tice prior to this date, were it judged ntcelTary.

It is bv fimilar arguments to thefe, that our faftidious critics,

and fceptics in religion, endeavour to fupport their opinions.

To proceed larther in a' refutation of fuch kind of arguments,

could prove only tirefome and unintereifing to the reader ; I

fliaJl leave this branch of the fubjedl, therefore, without loading

it with farther remarks,—trulting that what has been faid will

be fufficient to Ihow, that no conclufive arguments have yet

been adduced, that tend to detraa from the antiquity of thofe

fimple and natural compoTitions, of the partoral fort, that are ftill

pr-ferved in the Sa)ttini dialed, or to invalidate the hypothths

nbove given refpeilingtheir origin; which foperfedlly conelponds

r/ith all the accounts that are preferved, refiiedting the firit dil-

covcry of any of thofe poems that were not known till a late

, ,
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date.—Of which I fliall take more particular noU'ce in fome
future nuiaber of this work*.

To the Editor of the Bee,

SIR,

As the attention of the public is now in fome meafure di-
?eded towards Statiitical Inquiries in this country, I thought
it might be agreeable to many of your readers to be made
acquainted with fome general rules, that have been the
refult of many obfervations, chiefly refpefting the en-
cteafe and decreafe of population } which if you approve
of, I (hall be glad to, fee inferted in the Bee. They have
been colleflked from fome German publications, the people

* Thouich I am not confcioiis of having borrowed any ideas
on this fubjed from nrinted books,—yet it 13 with pleafure that
1 acknowledge myfelf indebted, for the greateft part of thefe
ideas, to fome hints thrown out in converfation by a gentle-
man of great knowledge, fine tafte, and depth of refearch, but
whole raodefty is fucli, as to preclude him from offerin;? to the
public his own obfervations on this, and many other interefting
fnbje<5t8. One inducement I had to offer this eflay to the public,
behdes the pleafure I hope it will afford many of ny readers,
18 the hope I entertain of being able thus to induce my friend
to communicate fome of his own obfervations, were it only to
correft the errors into which I may have fallen.

It would be uiijuft in me alfo not to acknowledRo in this pub-
lic manner, that an in^eiiipus correfpondent, under the TignatureB——-~—, tranfmittcd to me the notice of the fermon at
Saint Andrew^, above alluded to, and fome other hiftori-
cal notices ofa fimilar kind, whicli, though well known to thofe
who are verfant in fuch refearches, are overlooked by moft
readers—His ingenious paper, tending to prove the antiquity
of the poem of the Flowers ot the Foroft, in oppofition to the
opinion of a correfpondent,V. i. p. (Jy.together with fome others
to the fame effs-a, would have been inferted entire at the time
they wer- received, had I not been afraid of finfciting my rcai.
ers with too much at once oflfKat fubjcft. Edit.

Vol. JV. I " +
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in that country having for a long time paft been particu-

larly attentive to this branch of fcience.

Yours, &c.
GERMANICUS.

Stati/iical Notices. '
' .

.. ^^.,'- -- r'-- -r.,6uv snt to r-'.i »r-^'"-'"r
--^

Thk number of the inhabitants of a country or of a cfty

is almoft renewed every thirty years, and in an age the

hunan race is renewed 3 and one third times.

If you allow three generations for an age ; and fuppof

ing that the world was only 5,700 years old, there would

be" 1 71 generations fnice the creation of the world to our

time, 124 fioce the deluge, and 53 fmce the chrillian oeraj

and as there is not a houfe which can prove its origin even

the length of Charlemagne, it follows, that the molt ancient

families are not able to trace their origin farther oack than

30 generations; there are even very few wlio can trace fo

far without diving into fiftlon.

But what fignllies looo years of illuftration to 4,800 of

obfcurity.

Out of 1000 infants who are nurfed by the mother,

about 300 die ; of the fame number committed to the

charge of ftrange nurfcs, 500 perifh.^

The mortality of infants has terribly augmented during

this luxurious age. Gonvulfions and dentition carry off

the greateft part of them.

Among 115 deaths there may be reckoned one woman

in child-bed ; «but only one out of 400 dies in labour.

The fmall-pox, in the natural way, ufually carries off &

out of 100;

By inoculation, one dies nearly out of 300,

It is obferved that more girls than boys die of the fmall-

pox in the natural way.

From calculations founded on the bills of mortality, there

is only 1 out of 31 26 who reaches the age of too.

More people live to a great age in elevated fitiiations

than in thole that are lower.

^'iiA-i-t^-^|:.^3* ''
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The probability is, that a new born child will live to

the age of 34 years and 6 months :

That 1 of I year will live 41 years 9 months.

bc^:

i^
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65
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The half of all that are born die before they rt ach he
age of 1 7,

The number of old perfons who die during cold wea-
ther, are to thofc who die during the warm feafon as 7 to 4.
The firft month, and efpecially the firll day after binh,

are marked by the greateft number of deaths : of 3735
infants who die young, 1292 die on the fiift day, and the

remainder during the firft month.
According to the obfervations of Boerhaave, the heaU

tliiclt children are born during the months of January,
February, and March.
The married women are to all the female inhabitants of

a country as 1 to 3, and the married men to all the male$
5>s 3 to 5.

The greateft number of births are in February and
March, which anfwer to May and June.

The number of twins is to that of the whole number ol

llngle births as i to 65.
The number of marriages is to that of the inhabitants of

A country as 175 to 1000.
* In country places there is on an average 4 children born
of each marriage} in cities it cannot be reckoned aboye 3
and a half.

The number of widows is to that of widowers as 3 to I,

but that of widows who re<marry to that of widowers aS

4105. _

The number of widows is to the number of the whole
iohabiunts as i to 51, that of widowers as j to 15.

Upon an equal fpace of ground there exifls,

In Iceland

Norway
Sweden
Turkey
Poland ,

Spain

Switzerland

Great Batm ii() -r

I nan
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What a d'-^errncc I Iceland i^ li.-- pooreft part in the

world :is to in'fiabiia.is, a;id, IlaUa tlie rirhcll. ' >.ie

fjrath of the inliabitants ot" .. : Auury li.cs i ou.monly m
aties. ind three fo.'rns in villag-S. Of lOOO living men,

ought to be allowed yearly 23 deatas.

To the Editor of the 3ce.

SIR,

I HAVE read with pleafure your obfervations en the Corn

Laws, and Ihould have been glad to Ite lh«t iul.jcacoatinu-

ed, but you feem to have fo.-got it.

I cannot pretend to fay, however, that I underflood every

part of your illuftrations, but this I am inclined to afcrlbe

to my own duUnefs. One affertion you make in a note.

Vol. II. p. 54. which aflonilhed me very much, as I think,

it is diredWy contrary to common fenfe •, and I have wait-

ed with great impatience to lee tlve promifed explanation

of it you there pledged youriclf to give. The aiTertlon

to which I allude is, that the rent of land does not tend to

raifc the price of its produce. I conlider this as a paradox

that you will find fome difficulty to folve -, at leaft it has

fo much excited my curiofity, that I Ihould be forry to

lofe fight of it. Lea it fhould efcape your notice, among

the multiplicity of objcfts that continually claim your at-

tention, I give you the trouble of thefe lines, to bring it to

your recoUeaion; and I, Sir, with fsveral brother farmers

jwho conftantly read your work, will take it as a favour,

not to omit the firft proper opportunity of dlfcuffing this

fubjeft, which cannot fail, I (hould think, to prove intereft-

ing to many of your readers.

I am, S^c.

Eafl-Lothian, June 10. 1791. A FARMER.

Tlie earlieft opportunity that offers flisll be embraced to

fatisfy the curiofity of our obliging correfpondent in regard to

the particular mentioned ; but tlic Editor is fliy to obtrude his

own obfervations, when, to give room for them, v;iliiab!e com-

rr.iinicationi of his correfpondents mutt be pollp jsi-d. Edit.

w
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K'H THE BEE.

Jn Jdvice/rom an Old Lover to a Toting Wife on

her Marriage.

You're now, Eliza, fix'd for li^e, , . _^
In other wortl^, yoii'ie now a ivife^

. - •• -:^

And let me whifper in your ear,

A wife, tlio' fix'd, bascaiile to fear;

For much (he rifb, and much flic lofes,

If an improper road flie chufes.

Yet think not that I mean to frij^ht you;
'

My plan, au contraire^ 's to delight you, " -* "'

To draw the lines where comfort reaches,
Where folly fliss, and prudence teaches;

'

In fliort, ELIZA, to prevent you
From naniele fe ills that may tcrment you ; '

And ere bright Hymen's torch burns' faintly,
From nuptial g'are condufl you gently,
Where (cur'd of wounds from Cupid's quiver),
A milder luftre beams, ^FORiVER.

Firft then, eliza, change your carriage,
Courtihip's a difcrent thing from mairiage ;
And much 1 fear (by paffion blinded),
This change at firft is feldom minded.
Maids prais'dand flatter'd all thsir lives, k-,

Expea as much when they are wives,
And think, when hufbands ceafe palav'ring
That love (fweet fouls !) is furely wav'ring.

'

Tiien hey for pets, and cold diftruft,

.

Doubt's fullen brow, and dreams accurft :

The game gots on, Ma'am's in the dumps^
And JEALOUSY at lail is trumps.
For tiiee (fweet fiower! of foftcft dve.
That cau£ht fo kts each vagrant e'ye !

.Still opening charms, ftill blooming mU*\ ,wu>-^W-,%ft
lieauteous Jn winter as m May,)

•'»-*; "-

.

For thee, this truth the mufe has penn'd„-«f, finM^^ '•^^tf.,

,

(The Mufe, but more thy anxious friend;) ' "' *

Woman's bright charvis were given to lure us •

They catch His true.) but can^t ftcurc us. ' ' '
'

>tS\ .

.ili i

IbiU.^iium St

)

i th:-a -: • :":

'

^f>f^'tr^.:-
'

!}r'«vJ>t^>!0,-:-^
'i^ff^^^^ '";
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Sage Solomon, who paints with beauty

A virtuous woman's worth and duty,

Compares iier to a (hip of trade,

"Wh(j brings from far his daily bread*.

This may be true, but as for me,

I'll draw a cloler fimile,

And call a virtuous wile a gem,

Which for its worth we ne'er contemn,

Tho' foon its water, fize, and hu.',

Grow quite familiar to ths view.

What then enfuei ?—Why, faith, I'll t.il you,

We think of" nothing but the v^lue.

Yet take this gem and lay it by

From the poflelTor's carelefs eye ;

Prevent its luftre dazzling bright /

From beaming daily on his fight,

I'll take you any bet at pitafure

Whene'er he views this tempting treafure^

With eager blifs and fparkling eyes.

He'll mark each new born charm crife,
,

And with the joys of firll polTedion ,
'

Admire and rave _/t7«/ intermiflion.

If women, therefore, would be wife,

Inftead of murmurs, tears and fighs,

And Cullen moods, and fcolding frays,

When UvWf abfent for fome days,

Let ev'ry female art confpire , j • ,

To drive him from the parlour fire. ;.- ',•
i,

Of all the plagues in married life, ^^ ',

To tea/.e or to tQpment a wife,

There's none more likely to increafe

The bme of matrimonial peace.

Than tlie tame hulband always by
AVith prying and fufpicious eye. '

,^ ;

Mark then when * # * « j.>oes to town.

Smile ihou when other wives wwuid frown-

He only goes (nay, don't bi angry) , , ;

To take a walk to make him hungry }
•

To tafte, a while unknown to care,

A change of objeft and of air

;

. V

j-p

Si 4^' »^-'/>

^i|

m
,«.;!

* She is like the merchant Ihips, flic bnnseth her food IVotn
afar. Prov. xxxi. 14.

-V;«Si?rW*it'.">W»»:-9JBSS-fi»f?'-
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Obfei-ve the pert, Uie /;././, the nuitly.

How different from his own fweet dettt!
Return iiniwtient to his home,
No hufband, but a fond briJegncn.

Laftly, ELIZA, let me fay,

Tliat wives ihould rather v/V/i/ than/iviT)'.

To thwart a hufband's fix'\l opinion.
Is not the way to gain dominion ;

For iJfes dider, Uars reprove f

,

And teadi ui rever'nce, fear and love.—

.

O ! horn to foothe and guide the heart,

With native foftnefs void of art

!

Thou, whom no piids nor fafhion fways,
Unchanged by flaltVy's giddy praife :

And thou to whom a trcm'lous youth
Firft fpoke the tal; of love and triith ;

Blinding with pallion's fond alarms
The bright'nina beam of Virtue's charms.
Ah 1 lend not kovj a curelefs ear,

Yet, yet, attend to (ruti fincere

Thefe lines at ieaft with fmik-s receive,

The lalt, perhaps, thy bard fhaFl give.

While PLEASURE fpreads his gawdy train^

To lure the trifling and the vain ;

While SLOTH prolongs the lingering day,

And fighs for concert, cards, or play ;

Be thine, euza, more refin'd.

The pleafures of the virtuous mind, ^ '
'

Be thine the tranfports of the heart.

Which love and goodneft ftill impart.
The tender glance, the tranquil fmile,

A hulband'3 forrows to beguile

;

The blufli ofjoy divinely meek.
That paints a mother's glowing cheek

;

The balm that friendfliip ftill beftows,
The tear that drops for human woes. ;;

Thefe, thefe, eliza! light the way.
And cheer when other charms decay

;

Corduft thro' care and worldly gloom,
And whifper joys—beyond the tomb

!

Pn I.-PH- -s.

t Leurs ordres font des carefles, leurs menaces font des pleurs-
RoiiJJeau.
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:csfont des plcurs-

Our Readers have all htard of the foliticel apojiatj, «.'.« it u
called, of the Mbe Royna:, and the proceedinf^s in Franc*

re/peSin^ him /which his famous Liter to the National AJfemblf

has produced, but fw of tb.'m have ba* an opportunity of peP'

vfing. that Letter .—at the djirc offevertil of our readers, it

is here inferted entire.

Letter from M. UAbbe Raynal to the National

JJembly. Read May 31. 1791.

Gentlemen,

On arriving in this capital after a lonp: abft-nc? , my heart and

looks are turned to-^yards \ou ; an-i Ilhoul '. have thrown myfelf

at the feet of your anguft allVmbly, wouKl my ajf a^ul infirmi-

ties have fiiffcrcd me to fp^ak to you, without too llrong an e-

motiop, of th? great thm><- which you have done, and of all that,

remairisf >r you to do, in order 'ocon'erupon this agitated land

that peace, lib.rty, aud prolper.ty, which it is yoiir intention

to procure to us. r ^ r x.

Do not imagine, gentlemen, t' at I am one of thole v, ho are

ienorant of the indefatigable zeal, the talents, the intormation,

and the courage which you have (hewn in your immenfe labours.

A fufficient number of other perfnns have addreffed you upon

thefc fubjeas ; a fufficient numb r have reminded you oi the

title which you have to the efleem of the nation : f.-r my part,

whether youconliderme asacitixenavaihng himfelf of !is nghe

to petition, or whether, in in-lulgtog my grahtuue in an unin.

cumbc-red flight, yon permit an ol I friend of litierty to leitore

to yoa what he is indebted, for the prote«ion with which 70^
have honoured him, I bcfuech you not to rtjeft uUf 1 truths. I

have long .iared to fpeak to ti gs of their duty ; p rmit me now.

to fpeak to a people of their errors, and to the reprefcntatives Of

the people, of the dangers with which we are all threatened.

I contefs tliati profoundly lament the diforders and thecr mes

which have covered thi« emoire wirh mourning. Can it be true,

that I muft recolleft witn Horror, that I am not none of rhofe

who, in teftifying a generous indignation agamft arbitrary pow-

er, have perhaps armed licentioufnefs ! D) relii^ion, the laws,

the royal authority, the pubhc order, requTe back from philofo-

phy and reafon, the ties m hich united them to that great fociety

of the French nation, as i , in purfuin? abufes, m ftaUng the

rijthts of the people, and the duties of the prince, our criminal

efforts had broken thefe ties i But no, the bo!d concepUon» of

.

Vol. IV. K t .
.

'.

>*
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pliilor.jpliy were never prcf.i'.ted by us as the rigorous meafure

for afts of K'!j nation. You caniut iittribute to us an er-

rors what could only refiilt from a t.ilfe inctprttalion of our

principles. And yet, r'ady to liefceiid uito the grave, ready to

quit this immcnfe family, of which I tiave fo ardently willied the

weltarc, what do I fee around inc ? Religious troubles, civil

diflentinp, the contentions of fome, the aud.icity at;d pafllons

of othit j, a j^fivernment cnllaved by popular tyiatun , the Sanc-

tuary of the laws furround' d by uritovern.ible men, who will

alternately either diftate or brave them ; t'A '.krs without ilifci-

plinc, cllie^8 witho.it authority, miuifters v.ithout means, a king,

tiic fird friend of his people, plunged into alHitti n, oiitr:i;r<-d,

threatened, deprived of all authoi iiy, and the public power t.x.(-

tinjr bu* in tliofc Clubs, where ignorai:t .md brutal men dare to

decide fpon all politicdqucftions.

Si:eh, Gentlemen, if, beycnd all doubt, the true fituation of

France. Another, prrliaps woidd not dare to tell it you ; but

I daie, becaule i conlidcr it as my duty ; biciufe I am on the

verge of eighty years (f age ; bec.ude no one cm aecufe me
of regreting ih.' former government ; bcca.ife, in lamei.Ung over

the prefent ftate of defolation ot the church of trance, no ore

can accufe me of being a tariatic pricft ; bicaufe, in conlidering

the re-e(tabldhment (j1 the legitimate aullnnity as the oi:ly ir.eans

of fafety, no one wii^ accufe ine of being the partisan «)f ckfpo-

tifhi, and of expcdtirg tavours from it ; hi.caule n attacking be-

iorc you tjiofe v. rit-.rs who have blown the kingdom into a fl.ime,

and perverted its undcrftanding, no one will accufe me of not

knowing the value of the liberty of the prefs.

Alas ! I was full of hope and joy wi:en I ftw you lay the

foundation oi t'le public hapninei's, attack all abufes, proclaim

.nil rights, and fubjed the tlitferent parts of this empire to the

tart'.e laws, t' an uriiform regulation. My eyes were tilled with

tears when I faw the vikft and mod v icked of men enployed

as inftruments in bringing about a ufcful revolution ; v hen liaw

the holy love of paViotifm prpftituted to villainy, and licenliouf-

neft march in triumph under the banners oi liberty. Terror

was mingled with my jud grief, when 1 beheld all the refources

Oi government dettroye^i, aud feeble barriers lubtliluted to the

neceinty for an adlive and reprefli'^g force. 1 have every where

lought the veAigts of that central authority w hieh a great nation

depofits in the Lands of the Monarch for its own lately ; I have

been no where able to tind thim ; 1 have fought the pimciplea

whereby property is preferved, and 1 have f. en tlu m attacked ;

I havesnilcaviiurtcl to find un i r whatlhelter fecuuty and indi-

vidual Ib-rrty repofed, and I have feen audacity always gather-

ing ftrength from the multitude attenduie, and invoking the iig-

nal for deftrnaion, which the faftiius, and the innovators, as

dartgerous as the fa<ftious, are ready to inHi.it.

I have heard' thofe inlidiousiDhnuatioiis, which imprefs you

with falfe ten jro, to turn alide-)'our atU'nlion from real dangers.
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V79t. ABBE RAYNAL S LETTER.

wliich infpirc ynu wi'h 'itil .'i 'ru(fl9, to in'.luc' yoa todedroy
fucci-nively all the pr.:p ot mo achical ;;ov(.rn ncnt. I have

pirticulary (huddend i>n oh'er' ng in their t ew life, that peo-

ple; who are dtlirous of bci?i,' 're '» nut only dilregard the focial

virtues of humanity and j iftic'-.t'ie fole bahs n; true 1 beriy, but

receive with eagerncf-* the new Ceds ofcorrnp'ion, and fuffr

f nrnfi'lves to be furround"d with ni'W caiifis of (laviry.

Ah ! 0?ntlem;.'n, what do I not f ifF.r on feeing in the midft

of the capital, and in the very f )L"ur. of itifonnaiioi!, t!:is (educed

people eagerly adopt with a fero.:ons joy the moll Ciiminalpro.

polals, fmile at tl.e dctiili of affafli'iationri, fing their crimes as

if they were conqtiefts, ft'ipi !ly invite enemies to t'le revolution,

fully it by complaifance, an 1 fluit their eyes upon all the evils

wit!i which they overwhelm thcmfelves : for this uiihappy peo-

ple are ignorant that an iiiinity of cilaiaities in.iy I'prii j,' troni a

iin^le crime. I fee them laugli ard dmce on the iirn4 of their

own morality, even on t!ie brink of t';e very abyfs which may
fwallow up their hopef ; thii fpertacle ot joy 19 rhat by wliich I

have been the moft dtrply affti^e.l. Your indifference with rc-

fpr(5t to this alarming lievia'ion of the public nnderflandirg, is

the firft and perhaps the fole caui'e of the cliange whicli I'.as ta-

ken place with refpee't to you, of that ch.inji'e whereby the

corrupt adulation or the mr.rmiirs Hided by fear h.ive fucceeded
the pure homages beftowcd v.p^n ]0\t tirit labouri.

But with whatever courage the appgiiach of my lift hour in-

fpires me, whatever duty even that love of liberty '.viiich I pro-

feflld before you exifted, impofes upon me. In verlhelels ex-

perience, in addreffing yon, th.it refpedt and tort 01 fear, of
which no man can divert himfelf, when he plic-s l.imlelf in

.thought in a Rate of immediate communication with the repre-

feiitatives ofagn-at |xopie.

Ought I to (top here, or to continue to fpeak to you ni to

pofterity ! Yes, Gentlemen, I believe you worthy of heariiig

this liMiguagc.

I have met'itated thro'ighoi.t the whole courfe of my life on
the ideas wl.ich you have lately applied to the regeneration 61'

the k'ngdojii ; I meditated on them at a time when, rejet'ted

by all the focial inftitutions, by all the inferefts, by all the prc-

j'.!dice=, they only prefented the fed iflion of a confolotary uilh :

at that lime no mo'ives induced me to weigh the liifticultie'^ of
application, and the terrible inconveniencies ann x.d to alulrao
lions, when tt'.ey arc inverted with the force which omma ids

r.ien and things, v hen the rehrtap.ce of things and the pafiians

of men are neceffr y elements to combine. ,
What 1 neither oui;ht nor couid forci e at the time and in the

circumrtances under which I wrote, the circumftancfs and the

time in which you adt require that yo 1 Ihoul' keep an acciunt
of; and I tMnk it my duty to tell you, that ) ju have not fuffi.

cicnlly done fj. ' '

'
' ^ '

&m^T' w

m
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By thi^ folt but continual fault, you havr vitiated yoi r woi it

;

you have placed yourdlve- ill (ucli a litu.iti.m as ha< puhaiis
renilriril you unable to prilt rvc it from total ruin, hut by
pit-altiring back vonr (Vcps, or by vintlicatinj? that rctrograt'e
inarch to your lucccfTor^. Oii-ht you to be afraid ot biding the
folc objf(5> of aV t'lc vir lencc w th which the al'ar of liherty it

aflaile ? Bi.'i. ve, Oeiitlei en, th.it th> heroic fairifice viji not
be the IimT confilatory of thnle lemi-mbrances which you will
bepermitt. d tupnl<rM'. W .it nan riilt thdlV he, who, leavuig
to their country all t' e good which thiy have been able to do,
accept and ci.Tm for thcnikives aloiic the reproaches which
have been dclervrd by rtal and icrinus eviU, but ot wliich they
could only accufe tlie ( rcumftar.ces ! I believe you, Gcn'ltmcn,
worthy of fo h gh a rkftmy, and that idea encourajjes ire to
point out to you, without referve, thofe deleftive pang which
you have introcUicr-d into the Frerch Conftitiition.

Called iipoi! to reftcnerate France, you ouxht firft to have
eonfidtred what you couM ufefully prefervc of the former go-
vernment, and pralicularly that part ot it which it would be
Improper to abandon.

France w a-i a monarchy ; !»s extent, ifi wants, its manners,
its national I'pirif, were inviiuible ohjeftion* to republic forms
bcirg ever admitted into it, without otcafioning a total diffolu-
tjon.

The moparchie-ilpower was vitiat< ri by two caufer, ; its bafei
•were furrounded by prejudices, .ind its limits werf; defined but
by partial reliflances To purify the principles, by eftablifhirg
the throne upon its true balir., the foveieinnfy of the nation

:

to afcertain its limits, bv phiing them in th^ national nprcfcii-
tation, is what you oi ght to have done, ar.d you think that you
have done it.

But in orpanizinp thefe two powerS; the ftrength and the fuc-
Cefs of the corftitution defiended upon their equilibrium; and
you had to guard apainft the profei fity of your ideas. You
ought to have fetn that, in the general opinion, the power of
Kings is on the ilcchne, and that the rights of the people are on
the encreafe : thus, by weakening bryi>nd meafi;rc that which
naturally tends t( annihilation, aid by flren^'thening beyond all
proporti( n 'hat which natura'ly ti nds to encreafe, you arrive by
force at this melancholy refult, a king <wilhout authority, and a
people nulibout rejiraint.

By abaidoning youriclve« to the wanderings of opinion, you
have tavoured the influer.ce of the multitude, ami infinitely
multiplied popular eUdions. Did you not forget that eledions
inctflantly renev»ed, and the tranfient duration o*^ power, are a
fouree of relaxation in political jurif.lidllons ? Did you not for
get that the ftrcngth of Government ought to be proportioned
to the number ot thofe whom it has to provide for, and whom
itought to proteft .'
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'^k^iS^i':^-

Yo 1) hive pri fervid th- n.ime of Kinp, althotijth in yonrCon-
ftit 'I'ln ii It n >t only no loii.rer ufetul, but evi-n dargcf^is.

Yo 1 l".ivc' re 'iici..t h'S irf\ rncc to that point witicli corrnpliotj

ma ufirp
; y >u h^vr in liH invited hirn to combat a Conllitiitj-

on ''lic'i iiLcir-tntly ihiws him what he is nut, and what be
«nav ho,

Tlii", Oentl'-men, is a vice inherent in y-^ur conllfution ; a

vice whic''. will deOroy it, if you and your I'ucceflTors d > not

haftcii to c»tiri ate it.

I will n It point out to you all the faul's whicS m.iy b • aQrih-

rd to cinniniftances; of thofe you are yniirfelves aware: hut
why will y>n fiifft-r llie evil to exd which it in in your nower
to de'troy ? \Vh , a!ter havin;? pvocl limed the iio;,'ma o*- lib'.Tty

in fi-'i.'ioiM opinions, will you luflF^r the clergv to he over-

whelmed with perf.ciitiiinn and outrages, becaufe tliry do not
obey y 'ur religions opinions ?

Why, ,iftec liavi-ig C()nfi.cratfd the principles of iu'rv'i'r.Al

litxT.y, do ynii fnffiT to cxift in your nofoms an i"q lill* on,
which ferves as a model and a pretext to all tholl- inferior inqt;:-

fitions which a fa«ftiou8 uncafi icfs has generated in every part of
the empire ?

Wiiy do not you Oiudder at t!;e audacity and tl'e fuccefs of
thofe writers who proianc the pime ol' patriots? More power-
ful than your <lecrees, they daily pull down what vru erecS.

You are defirous of a monarehxil ijovernment, and they en-
deavour to render it odious ; You are d;iirous thi? the pi-')ile

Ihould enjoy liberty, and they wifti to make them the moft ftro
cioiB of tyrants: Yon arc defirous ofretorming the tMiin-rs,
and they command t!ie triumph of vice, the impunity of crime''.

I will not mention to you. Gentlemen, yotir operatii'ns of fi-

nan'-e ; God forbid that I fhould encrenU- your unealinefs, or
diminilh your hopt'S upon that fnhjeft. The public fortune is

yet entire in your hands ; but recolledt, that where a govern-
ment is neithtr powerful nor ref^tdtcd, there cin be neither
taXv-8, credit, nor an afcertained rece ip. or exp-nditure.
What form of government can ftand agaiuft this new afTiimp-

tion of power of the Ghibs? You have deftioved ill the corpo-
rations, and the moft colcfftl and moft formiifahle of aggregati-
ons is raifm^ itfcit upon your heads, to the dtftrtn^ion of all

other powers. France at prefent contains two kinds of people
exceedingly un'.ike. That conlifting of the virtuous and of the
moderate fpirits, is fcattercd, filent, and alarmed ; whilft men
of violent difpolitions, of which the other confifts, crowd to-
gether, eledlrify each other, and form thofe terrific volcanos
which vomit forth fuch quantities of inflamed lava.

You have made a declaration of rights, and that imperfedl de-
claration has fpread throughout the empire of France numerous
feeds of anarchy and diforder.

Conftantly helifatinp between the principles which a falfe

riiodcfty prevents you trom modifying, and circumftances which

'W

1

I
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/!xtort exceptions from you, you conftan-Jv do too li»He for thepublic good, and too much according to 'your doclWne. Youare frcqutntlv both uu-onfcquent and impr.liiic. at the timewhen you cm!t;iv.,ur to be ncitiier. Th.ir,, by perpctuaMn- the

reipra.. « tlie mull .toes, given an alarm to commerce, and ex-
poli;:>l y nr colonics.
Be amaed, G- ntlemen, th;it none of ihefe obfervations efcape

t .e ..nd- „t!,b;Mtv: tuy demand back fiom your hands the..epoht o. t):e p:iblk oninu.., ..f the- ,n,l.lic reafon,' of i^lchjou aie bin (!.e on-an., and wImcI, no lonjHr pafiel* any cha-ratt.T. Lurop^ '.vhic'i may be fhaken to ils foundations by thepropagaton o( v.hu- unncioles, is vexed at their i-xaggeration,
Thi- h -ic. of ,t. Pr^nc-s mny be that of terror ; but do rotafpire, Gert.tmen, tn the fatal honour of rendering vourfeives

d„a.,ful by .xtrava,r.nt innovations, as dangerous for vour-

i:'^' ^ir:''::,',":
"^'^ ;1>'J0"'-^- Op;n orce more the annals oftn. -'orld

; call to yo-;r affiftance th^ wifdom of ages, and fee
T'.ow many empires l-avt penihed \w anarchy. Itis ume to put.n em to that by whi.h we are defaiated, to flop the revenge

To attain this fabtary end, ti.ere is but one mode, and that
I'* b> i^vjfing your.ieaees, by umtinK and flrenetbenintj thepou-crs AVeakened by diiperhon, by entn.ftiug to the Kmg allthe r.vce nee. ffuy to ma.nt un the power of the laws, and by
p. cularlv w.rc!.n:,^ ever the liberty of i.he primary nflembUes;
n.mw.^icM.ais.ishave <inven all wife and virtuous citiz-ns

1)0 no. imagine. Gentlemen, that the re.eftabli.'hmcnt of the
« -ii^" r'.r''-/

'•'"
''^L

!"^ """'^ °'">>'""' <'»cceflbr8; no, they
%\»I1 fake tne r feats with leis po-.vcr than vr.u poiTefs : they willhave to acq:,re th:.t popular opinion of which you have difpofed ;

I '- ?^a\ ^'r" ""^n
^^ '">'^''-' '"'^''' ""^^^ y°" ^^^'^ deflroycd, or

I'.i.i.rea to be (h flroyed.
Y'M have laid the to.mdation of the liberty of every reafon-

thir.^r., '""'",'*
J'^ ^''''"'''"S to the people the right of making

their law.s and detemmmg their taxes. Anarchy win eveniwa.low up the .r ir.^.portant rights, if you do not plac-- ihem un-
der th. protcau.n of a. adive and v.gorons go^"ernm;^tT anddefpoufin awaits m u you continue to rejed the tutelary pro-ttaon ot royal authority. ^^<^ji yiu

J have collected my ftrerjth, Gentlemen, to fpeakto you the
auftere language Q truth. Forgive in favourer my z,a! and iove
tor pay coun.ry, what may appear too free in my reraonilr.mces,

S9i;i''St
'''*" '"'""' ^'"^>'' - '"-^ - ^-y

' ;..,. . OuiLi.AUME Thomas Raynal.

I
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1791. ADVENTURE OF GENilRAL PUTNAM. 79-

J Singu/ar Adventure of General Putnam.

In the year X7jg, Mr Putnam removed from Salem to Pomfret..
an inland tcitue town ,11 Connefticut, forty miles ea(t of Hart-
lord

;
haivng here purchaled a eoiifiderablc tr.tdof iand, he ap-

plied himlelt luccelstiilly to a,'riculture.
Our tarmer, fuffic.ently (ca.pied in buildidg an houfe and

barn, felling woods, n^abng ^encee., iowirg prai^., piaatirJ
'

orchards, and takn.g care of his lk,ck, had o encm.nur, mturn, the ca amities occalioi.ed by droi:i;ht in Cummer, bla/t

'

in harv.ft lols ot catde in ..,nter, a.ul the defolation of his
il.eepfold by wolves. In oiie n.Ki.t he i,a 1 levenly iheep and
goats killed, bdiJes -my lambs and luds woui'ded. 'iliishavock was committed by a ihe wolf, which, wi'.h h^r ai'^
nual whelps, had for ftvtra! years itifeltcd the vicmitv. Tiieyoung weie com.monly dearovtd by the vigilance of the ii.n-
ters but the old one was too fagacujus to come within icx'i cfgun-lhot: upon bein^ clolcly purfiied, ihe vvuuld Kcncraliv flv

"

to the weanu woods, ancf return the next wmUr wui .nlh" .

litter of whelp?. ;

^''".i

t.-rM
'''.'"'. "" length, becme fuch an intolerable nuifanccthat Mr Putnam entered into a combination witi; five of H3neighbours to hunt alternately until! tliey couid dclhoy herIwo, byrot.ilion, were to be c-.nftamly in purfu.t. It wasknown, t:uir, having loll the toes from one foot by a ileel triDihe made one tract ihorter than the of. er. By this velti-e tl,,'

purfuers recognized, iu a light fnow. the route ol tins pern.x'io^^auiiaal Having tollovved her to CunneiJucut river, and fo mdfile had r. urned back „, a cfred courit to .-arris Pomfiet thevimmediately returned, and by ten o'clock the next mornhl theblood hound. ,?,d driven her into a den, about three Slh!tan from tlie houle of Mi Putnam : The p.ople foon a lled'd

enemy. With this apparatus, feveral unfuccefsful cfibrts werenade co o.ce her trom the den. Tae hounds ctme back bad.
y ^^'oundec^ and retukd to return. The fmoke of I'az.nV ft^tthad noefl.dt. Wor did the tuines ot burnt briuittone, with wSthe cavern was hi ed, comp;.! her to quit the' retiremerWeaned with Inch iruitleis attempts Cwhich had broi. W,T Vh;
time to ten o'clock at night), Mr'Putnam tr: donee S. ?!make Im dog .nter, but in vain ; he propoied to his f,e?ro manlogo down mtol-.e c...vern and ihoot the «o!f ; ThJm^l^^f
chncd the hazardous fervice. Then it was that he^'f^^ftt;^-angryatthc di.appomt.ncnt, and dcclarmg that he vl" s aSedto .lave a coward in his tamily, refolvcd himfelf to deftn v^he

SiHuic of the lock. Ills ueighboms ilromjly. u.iionllrated agirft

.,?^
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the perilous enterprife : But he, knowing that w ild animals were
intimidated by fire, and having provided fevera! Oripcsof brch
baric, the only combnftible material which ht- could obtain, that

would afford lighi in this deep and darkfonie cave, prepared for

his dffccnt. Having accordingly diverted himfelfot his coat and
waiftcoat, and having a long rope fattened round his leg, by
which he might be pulled back, at a concerted figiial, he enter-

ed head foremoft, with the blazing torch in his hand.

The aperture of the den, on the call lidc of a very high ledge

of rocks, is about t'AO feet fquare; fronri I hence it dofcends ob-

liquely tjftecn feet, then running horiKontaliy about ten more, it

afcends gradually fixtcen feet towards its term.ination. The fides

of this fubteri aneous caviry are compofcd of (mooth and folid

rocks, which feem to have been divided from earh ether, by
fome former earthquake. The top ard bottom are alfo of ftone„

and iihe entrance, in winter, being cove.cd with ice, is exceed-

ingly fiipperv. It !? in no place high enough for a man to raifc

himfclf upright, nor in any part more than three feci in width.

Having gropt'd his pafTage to the horizontal part of the den,

the n'oit terrifying darknels appeared in iront of the dim circle

of light afforded by hio tcrch. It wis lilent as the houfe of

death. None but nionllers of the defarl had ever before explor-

ed this folitary minfton of horror. He, cautioutly proceeding

onward, came to the afceni ; which he llowly mounted on his

hands and knras, until he difcovered the glaring eye balls of the

wolf, who was fitting at the extremity of the cavern. Startled

fit the light of fire, Ihc gnalhed her teeth, and gave a fullen

growl. As foon as he had made the ncctffary difcovery, he

kicked the rope as a (ignal for pidling him out. The piople,

at ll e mouth of the den, who had liftened with painful anxiety,

hear.ng the growling of the wolf, and fuppoling their friend to

be in the mod imminent danger, drew him forth with fuch cele-

rity that nisHiirt was llripped over his head, And the Ikin feverc-

Jy lacerated. After he had aujufted his clothes, and lo,aded his

gun with nine buck fhot, holding a torch in one hand, and the

niufquet in the other, he defcended a fecond time. When he

drew nearer than before, the wolf afluming a ftill more fierce

and terrible appearance, howling, rolling her eyes, fnapping her

teeth, and dropping her head between her legs, was evidently in

the attitude and on the point of fpringing at him. At this cri-

tical inftant he levelled and fired at her head. Stunned with the

lliock, and luffocated with thelmoke, he immediately found him>-

fclf drawn out of the cave. But having refrelhed himfelf, and

permitted the fmcke to diffipate, he went down the third time.

Once more he came within fight of the wolf, who appearing

very paflive, he applied the torch to her nofe ; and perceiving

her dead, he took hold of her ears, and then kicking the rope

(ftill tied round his letcs) the people above, with no fmall exulta-

tion, dragged them both out together.
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THE BEE.

OR

UTERART WEEKLT imELLIGE^CER,

SIR,

WEDNESDAY, July 27, 1 791.

Sophia en Fmak Education, continued,

^, . ,
To the Editor,

ofthe Bee. ; .

I AMciiarmedwuh the approbation you have doneme the honour to expref s with regard to my unaffeftedand genuine defcription of my way of u/preC he

J^n ; t^r ''T^
''^"^'?^"' ^^'^^ «- -- yet a?, ii!

Ta 7''*^ V" /""'P''^" ""d ^^"fe of her fituation,and of gemJy and gradually leading her to efFeOual andmeful habits of uadultry and virtue j and fince I cannot

Z'lrfrV^'^r'"'^'^''' ^° ^^^ ^" account of the

5 f T°^n.'".T
P''" ^''^" ^^'^'^ *«= fuggellion of your

.^Jders I fhall with great pleafure, thol'gh with a /a'n

public, proceed to give you the rcfult of my exncrimceon this mod intcrelling fHbje<f>.
^ ^ ^

wit flt'i:?"'
''7 ^""^P'-^^t'^'t ''^T Txth year, Ifabelfa

Vvi IV
•"^'"'"'^ ^^""^^^'•> ^nd my name-daughter
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Sopliia was little more than three years old, when, hav-
ing brought the eldefl: to read and underftand her own
language grammatically, and to perform fome of the
little mechanical works neceflary for her fex with plea-

fure and prccifion, 1 began to confider the fcope of my
undertaking with refpeft to my little fchoiars, as they

(hould advance in their progrefs. Alathea, as the eld-

eft, was by the nature of my hufband's eftate and fet-

tlements, deftincd eventually to fucceed to the family

eftate ; my younger girls to have no more than a thou-
land pounds a piece, and the clergyman's d: :ighter,

whom I ha<l undertaken to educate along with my girls,

could expeft no more than what her father's life and
oeccnomy might be able to afford en the lire-rent free-

hold of a redory, little more than 200I. a-year. Here
then I had to confider the various fituations and prof-

pe£ls of the individuals, and to fhape their education
accordingly, with due adaption to the different courfes

they were probably to take in fociety, and the various

expedations they might be permitted to entertain of

their future fortunes.

The eldeft I confidered as it were born to a political

fituation, as the eventual proprictoi of a landed eftate,

which flie could only furrcnder by becoming a wife.

The younger girls to have no more than a civil connec-
tion with their country, except they were dolUncd to

become mothers and widows, charged with the guard-
lanfhip of children for the benefit of the ftate -, and the

clergyman's daughter I was obliged to look upon as

liable to a very fubordinate, or actively induftrious fitu-

ation, all of which confiderations were to guide mc in

the formation of their habits, principles, and cape-
cities.

I beheld with uneafincfs the prepofterous, though
faniionable, method of giving a fimilar education to

girls of every llation and fortune, and was afraid ui

Uiocking the feelings of my friends and acquaintance
by formijig mv plan upon a different foundation from
any 1 had fccn adopted.
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1791. ON FEMALE EDUCATION. 83

I refolved however to make the probable future du-

ties and ftations of my pupils the platform upon which
I was to raife my f!:ru£ture of education ; and I fet my-
felf feri'^ufly to contemplate anrt to examine thefe, not

theoretically, with books and treatifcs in my hand, and
far lefs in concert with the fyJtcms of a Locke, a Rouf-
feau, a Prieftly, or ever a Whitechurch, a Knox, a

Chapman, or a Kaimsj but I looked every day, ard every

where, into the great and patentbook ofcommon .ife,and

common occurrence in fociety, that from thente I might
draw ' ules, founded upon experience, to direft me in a

matter that I durft not truft to hypothefis, and that I con-

ceived to be infinitely too complicated, from the variety

of tempers, fituation, and circumftances, (not to fpeak of
climates and countries,) to be fubjedted to the ordinary

principles of demonftration. My plan of education, I

thought, if executed in this manner, would as much
exceed in beauty and utility the mechanical fyftcms

now in fafliion, as a picture by a Raphael, a Corregio,

a Guido, or a Michael Angelo, would a pidure made
by one of Watt and Bolten's machines for drawing per-

fpe«ftive in the field, or a polygraphic transfiguration for

a lluir-cafe. I refolved, therefore, if I faw little proba-

bility of Alathea's having the fucceflion of her family,

to educate her nearly on the fame plan v/ith her fillers

;

but without allowing her to perceive it, lUll to infufe

fuch principles, and to provide fuch faculties, as might
enable her to hold with propriety the fituation, if it

fhould happen to take place.

I refolved to educate the younger girls to the com-
pleat and eft'eclual poflefllon of fuch abilities, wit' in the

compafs of their tale its, as Ihould render them capa-

ble of maintaining themielves handfomely by their own
ikill or handywork ; but giving them fuch intclleiftual

powers, and a taiVc for (iich rational purfuits as might
excite farther curiofity, «nd fit them for being what is

commonJy called Indies of diftin<f>ion, or ladies of in-

dependent fortune. With rclpe4"k to my little Mary,

V
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the parfon's (laughter, I determined, as I faw her ge-
nius and capneity dlrea, citlier to train her up to
make fome clergyman, or private gentleman of fniall
fortune, or fubftantial yeoman, or good honed {liop-
keepcr happy, as a thrifty, induftrious wife ; or, in cafe
licr talents fhould appear remarkable, to render her ca-
pable of being a firlt-rate inllruarefs of young ladies
upon ipy own plan, that I might have the happinefs to
forfee the future confirmation and improvement of
my endeavours to make my fex wifer, and happier, and
better.

O how happy fhould I be, could I but tliink that the
rcfuJt of my experience might be ufcful to pollcrity !

I knovv how little cliancc an anonymous writer in a
magar-ine has to gain attention from a public tha. is

guided by names, and by reputation, by riches, and by
honours. But if my writings deftrve the application
of my name and fignaturc*, they will at laft obtain at-
tention, and their principles -will be adopted. Then
might 1 indulge the vain and fruitlefs thought, that if

by conviclion of the truth of the principles that rel'ult
from my experience, women, and fociety in general,
lliould be induced to give a new form and colour to the
fex, my filters of tJie feeble frame would venerate the
memory of Sophia, and, while they dropped a tear v.pon
her grave, %yould fay. Here lie the allies of her who
•was the friend of weaknefs, and tlie enemy of corrup-
tion

; the upholder of virtue, and the determined foe
of its fuborners.

And now, .Sir, that I liave paved the way for the fe-
quel of my fyftem, or rather of the fimple narrative of
my pradice, it might feem expedient that I fliould fe-

parate the account I am to give oi my method with my
different pupils intofchedulcs ot their refpeftive arrange-
ments. But as the corner-ftone ot my fabric is Reafon
and plain good Senfe, producing gradually acquaintance
with Nature _"id Social Energy, I ilicludc all my pupils
equally in tht fame mcJe of iaftitution, uU the cidclt

•^ fophia, U'h'doBi.
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is fit to fpeculate upon her future duties with fuitable
undcrftanding.

I ihail treat of my management of Alathea as nearly
applicable to my other girls, or to girls in all the three
fjtuations I have dcfcribcd.

Health is necclliuy for a perfed date of JntcUeft;
and licalth is bell promoted by living according to na-
ture. My daughters went to ilcep in'winter at ten, andm fummer at nine at night. When I obferved them
exhauited with fatigue, tiiey were advifcd to flcep in a
cool fliady place in fummer, from one to three o'clock
in the afternoon. In winter, they rofc fo as to be able
to go towvork as foon as the dawn of day would per-
mit

: nine hours fleep are necelTary from infancy to
ten or twelve ; eight from that io majority

; feven from
thence till thirty -, and thenceforward fix may fulfice.
Sleep is the reward of exercife, the employment of bo-
dy and foul, which acquire a freih fupplv of fpirits by
repole. During fix montlis, from the vernal equinox
to the autumnal, three charming morning hours a-day
may be added to the ftock of active, picafiug exiftence

;
thele my daughters never failed to enjoy. We are
tonfinntly complaining of the ihortnefs of life. Three
intereftiag and ufeful hours a-day added to our exift-
encc, may be fairly eftimattd at a fourth part of our
whole rational exiftence. The morning is the feaibn
for vigorous perception, and placid clear enjoyment of
the beauties and peculiarities of nature and fentiment.
The nerves are well braced, the animal fpirits flow re,
gularly ^nd gently ; all is Hill ; there arc no glaring ob-
jeds of fenfe, there is no dillipating occurrence of fo-
tiety to diiturb the imagination in this delightful por-
tion of the day. I trained my Alathea therefore by
taking thought to add more than a fpan to her cxift-
ence. She became every month more alert and vigo-
rous by this praaice. Inftcad of hanging her head and
arms like the willow of Babylon, fhe flcipped and bound-
ed hkc the roe of the forcit ; but (he was mild as a ze-
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phyr, and placid as a fummer evening, after gentle

ihowers. It was my cuflom to walk out with my
daughters, and fnatch every interval of play to attrai^

tht'ir attention to the beautiful and intereiling obje£ts

of nature and art. I walked not with them like a ftate-

ly governcfs, to be a fpy upon their innocent enjoy-

ments, but like an old friend, to add taftc and ingenu-

ity to their youthful inventions. This exercife of the

morning fucceeded immediately to their religious and
moral leflbns, whicli weic enforced and rendered de-

lightful by making them immediately as happy as pof-

fible after thefe fcrious confiderations had been excited,

that virtue and happincfs might be aflbciatei in their

infant minds, and that their aiFeftions to the bountiful

Author of their beings might be warmed by the im-

mediate fenfual enjoyment of the innocent pleafures

which are afforded every where, and at all times, to

fhofe whofe minds are not corrupted and debafed by
Tlcious gratifications. Then we came home in the

fined trim imaginable for ftudy. The mind, fatiatcd

with innocent amufcment, returns with a rebound to

the habits of regular employment. My young folks

had warm milk from the cow, with a little bread, after

their fports, and then an hour and a half was fpent in

reading, writing, and reciting, before breakfaft. I con-

trived, by various means, to give them an averfion lo

Indian tea, butter toaft, and tjie vile enervating break-

falls of boiling liquors, that have introduced indigef-

tions, palfies, the fcrophula, and a horrid train of dif-

cafes that follow from a relaxed ftatc of the ftomach.

The morning having been fpent in the elementary

ftudy of the ftruflnre of language, writing, and arith-

metic, an interval for amufemcnt, in the open air, being

allowed after bteakfaft, the girls accompany me in

my fuperintchdance of domeftic affairs ; go with me to

the dairy, the poultry-yard, and the kitchen-garden.

They aflc me a thoufand little queftions, which I never

fail to anfwer pertinently, and fuitably to their under-
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flinding, always taking care never to under-rate their
capacities, but to treat them as rational little compa-
nions, who are deficient only in experience and fnm-
nefs of mind. I teach them by thefo means to think
and Ipeculatc more and more, and to fpeak Icfs without
forethought. On fome occafion or other Alathea had
rudely called one of the fervants from fomt ufeful oc-
cupation, and when reproved, flie faid, Mama, you
know I would not for the world offend you, but it was
only the fcuUion girl that I fpoke to. Very well, Ala-
thea, I fuppofe you think the girl is of no ufe } but I
will tell you (he is of more ufe than you are, and that
you could not do without her. No more paifed on the
fubjeft till dinner, when a foiled plate was fet before
Alathea at table. She looks confounded, and calls for
another. The butler fays, Mifs, the bullion would not
clean your plate, as you had told your mama that flie

was of no ufe, and fuppofed you meant by that you in^
tended to clean your own platters yourfelf.

Suddenly the tear flands in Alathea's eye, and fhe
whifpers me for leave tc go away. I confent, and
away (he goes, and alks little Grizzle's pardon for her
rudenefs, is forgiven, and flys to the parlour with thq
news

; the plate is fent away, aqd returned in trim from
the Ikullery. Next week, when I expedted a company
of friends to dine with us, Alathea was not to be found
at the fchool hour after breakfaft, nor did any of the
girls know where flie was ; being fought I'or, flie was
found in the flcullery, infifting on giving her fervices to
Grizzle in neating the plates ! Thus you fee the ef-
feds of my management. Not only was my daughter
made fenfible, without liarflinefs, of her folly, and the
injury to poor Grizzle, but fhe is led to repair it ac-
cording to the principles of juflice, and to karn a leC
fon which will guide her in all the incidents of her fu-
ture life. She is drawn to refled, and to be a moral
;igent, without fermons, leftuies, and hardepitw; re-
proofs !

'

V,
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Tlic next portion of thednv, before dinner, wns dedi-
cated to iicedlc-work ; ,iiid tliis was direde<l chiefly to

fuch things as were to be applied to her own ufo, or
done in arteOion to me, cr to her fiftcrs, or to Mary

;

or (lie ni.ilvcs up forncthing forlicr fatlier, to be worn on
a birth-day, or fomethingto be fent to a diftant friend
or relation, who has been kind to her. I teach her the
true value of money, by nir.king it the reward or tFTe

caufe of indullry and happinefs. 1 pay her for her
work, and if ftie gives away money, Ihe gives it from
the well-earned fruits of her own indultry.

Every fon and daughter of Adam, who has no tafle

or imagination, being difpofed to fenfuality, I obviate
my daughters, by giving them fcope for higher plca-
fuvcs. 1 teach them to enquire concerning the nature
and properties of every furrounding objeft, and [indulge
their laudable curiolity with fatisfadory anfwers. I

engage them to fetk for the favour of the fervants by
civility, fympathy, and attention, that they may inftruft

them in all the proceilis of the dairy, the poultry-yard,
the garden, the farm, and the kitchen, Every thing is

made to whet tlieir euriofity, and they are always to

aflv before they receive inflruclion. They are all dref-

fed in an uniform *hich can only be varied in co»fe-
quence of rhcir own ingenuity and handy-work, after

leave has been obtaini-<l in confequcnce of good con-
dud. I inftruft them in ^rartical mor. lity, drawn
from daily occurrences, without precipi'^ting them
into the gloom of fupevflitlon, or h;<' ^'mg them
with the mylteries "f religion. When converfe
with my acquaintance before my cliiidren, i ake care

never to lay any ftref^ on Jrefs or f>utward Ihow, but
turn my converfation, js much as poffible, o:i Ugh*
and agreeable, but rational topics, within the reach
of their capacity

; praifing afts of benevolence, fp^ak-

ing highly of indurtry, and of the immen! fuperiority

that is acquired by fuperlor diligence a7id artention, in

the acquifitica of ufeful knoM.'tdge.
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Alathca, being the eldeft of the groupe, I encouraged
icr to communicate her knov ledge to the younger, to
help iLcm out occafionally with their little ta/ks, and
|o receive favours in return with gratitude and af-
tection. . .

,

"Joy to the rnroif, who Uifir darling charge
Through childifh years haVe happily up-rear'd,
Jaught them a pieas'd obedience, mov'd the foul
To worthy cmul.ition, and betimes
Korm'd virtuous I.abitsin the infant mind.
Them a rich ha.r. It of rowardinj; blils
Awaits, whilll caic-ful culture ftill heilow*
A clofc attendance on the prci ious hour*.'

'

Alatliea nt eight years old is further advan jcd In every
refpeft than our boys row a days are when fent to a
gramm;..-rchool

j a genius appears in her for the fine
arts, and m my next I ftall defcrlbe in what manner I
gave it a favourable dir.^Uon.

, ,

I am, Sir, with regard,

Your ob%-d humble Sen'ant,
- Sophia.

[Though the Editor difelaims all party conneaions, and
will carefully exclude from his Mifccllany unmcan-
ing panegyric or abulc of any party, yet he has no
Aiefitmon in admitting the following paper, though
fome li.juld think, at firft fight, that it has a tenden-
cy to party prejudice, as he is confcious, that on cool
tefleaion, tliey will fee no reafoii for thai: opinion.
He rejoices, indeed, to think that fuch a manly fpirit
of enquiry begins to difcover itfelf in a part of
our ifle where we have not been taught to look for it,

and he fliould tliink himfelf much to blame, did he
enica .)ur to check a fpirit, on the extenfion of
which, he is fatisfied the future profperity of this

Vol. IV. I 1^1

liii
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country mult ultimately dcpcml. The executive

powor ill every Hate, if not properly checkcil, mud
prove ruinous to the peopi ; nor can the ruling

powers ever acquire a knowledge of what is bene-

iicial or hurtful, unlcfs the people thenifclvcs fliall

take proper notice of fevere and impolitic regula-

tions.]

To the Editcr of the B<e.

Qux jam dirdcL-oris, qii.x ilamni oxempla fupcrfunt ?

Qux noil pgrtuliniss, vc;l mox vcnturu tinicmus i

liVCllANAN •.

Sir,

1 HE Englifli language has been exhaufted in panegy-

ric upon the virtues and abilities of the prefent mini-

fter. We have likevi-ifc faid a great deal more than waa

neceflary about tlie eKCcrahle coalition. For my own
part, 1 mult think it a very mortifying circumlhince

that an enlightened nation fliould depend upon the ta-

lents of ;iny fmgle individual for the conduct of its af-

fairs. There mull certainly be a fundamental defect

fomeivhcre, in the principles of fuch a government. In-

deed, our legiflators have committed a variety of egre-

gious biundeis, and continue to do fo every day. The
tax upon pedlars was the oidy tax, I fuppofe, ilnce the

beginning of the world, which was avowedly intL-nded

to extirpate t!ie objett of taxation. The necciliiry con-

ifei^uer.ce was, that in South Britain, at lealt, a very

ufeful and indultrioiis dafs of men were reduced to

beggary. Had we been informed that Nadir ShaiVt or

any other Oriental dcfpot, luul invented a tax for the

purpufe of exterminating Its objeft, we fliouId iKitural-

ly have exclaimed, that this vjcs the extremity °f°PP>\f-

ftcii! In the prefent cafe, however, we were fiuistiiid

witli a few fine ("pcechcs about the iimnaculalt: mjra-

* Doflcr;:t.'o fl.:tv.; rci Callivw, (u'-t n-.ortcm rr:.r.-;iv-i ftciuuil te;.;!?.
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lity of the nilnifter, and the profligacy of an abandoned

coalition ; for with this laft topic the greater part of

minifterial fpeeches, for fome years paft, have ended,

with whatever fubjeft theyfet out. The fhop-tax fup-

plies another of many good reafons why the prefent

minifter cannot hope to be remembered with regret

by pofterity. My only reafon for pveferrinr^ him to

his political antagoniil is, the external decency of his

deportment. We hnvc never fecn him at the head of

an eledion mob, fprcading terror and confufion through

the ftreets of a great city j we fliall never be obliged to

pay his arrears for dice, for race-horfcs, or for concu-

bines. His enemies have very fooliflily attempted to

turn into ridicule the befl: part of liis chi.rafter. I make

no fuper-eminent pretenfions to perfonal fandity, but

1 know that there is a degree of duty of this fort incum-

bent on the governors of a great nation, as their bad

example may have tlie moft ruinous eonfequences.

As I live in a re.note part of the country, and cannot

always procure intelligence from the nevvfpapcrs of

fome important particulars that I wifti to know, I beg

leave, through the channel of your publication, to com-

municate a few Queries, to which fome of your eorre-

fpondents may be able to give a fatisfactory anfwer.

^/ery i/?, Whether it be true, that not many years

ago, the greateit part of the manufatlurers of ftarch in

Scotland were reduced to bankruptcy ? and whether it

be alfp true, that all chis vain was owing to an abfurd

and opprelTive mode of enforcing the excife laws, a-

dopted about that time, and that the few who efcaped

were faved from deftruftion merely by a timely relax-

ation in the mode of executing ihefe laws? And whe-

ther all thjs did not happen without any alteration of

the law itfelf .^

*

^/ery 2dy Whether it be true that there is twenty

times lefs foap manufactured in this country than there

was five years ago ; and whether many of t\vi manu-

fadurers have not retired with their capitals into Engr

M 2
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land to avoid approaching bankruptcy, and carry on
their manufa£tures there, where the excile hws are

executed with far lefb rigour ?

^ury 3</, Whether the tax on agents before the

Court of Seflton, and upon folicitors in the inferior

courts of law, is not grofsly iniquitous ? <A licence cofts

five pounds a year to an agent, who does not per-

haps clear twenty by his praftice } while an agent who
clears a thoufand pays only the fame fums.

^tery 4/A, Whether the tax for a licence on tallow-

chandlers is not liable to the fame obje£lions ; and

whether it has not been the means of depriving many
families of bread ?

^/ery 5M, Whether it is not a notorious fa£l that

the excife laws are making a rapid progrefs in the final

deftruftion of Scottifli breweries, and feveral other ma-

nufaelures? Whether the number of brewers in the

city of Edinburgh is not diminilhed by two-thirds with-

in the laft fix years ? Whether I'cvcn or eight breweries,

in the Canongate of Edinburgh, are not at prefent lying

wafte, which were lately pofleflcd by reputable tradef-

men, who have been driven frpm their prfjfeflion by the
,

burden of excife laws ? Is there not one tenement of

this fort, for which the proprietor ten years ago refui-

fed thirteen hundred pounds, and which at prefent

Aands unoccupied, though the landlord has offered to

fell the whol^ premifes for four hundred pounds ?

^tt^ry 6ihy When fait is employed for curing her-

ring, we are told that the duty is to be remitted : Whe-
ther the numerous rnd expenfive formalities, pratlifed

by the officers of excife, oily in this part of Great Bri-

tain, do not render this indulgence totally ufelefs ?

Whether this circumflance has not hitherto prevented

the fuccefs of every attempt to promote the fifherics on

this coaft ? and whether, if not removed, it will not

frul^rate the humane views of the patriotic fociety which

at prefent exifts for the promoting of fifheries ? In

Ihort, yir, tliere appears to be no end of fuch queries j

^75
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but I hope I fliall live long enough to fee an end to a

part of the encomiums on the father of the horfe-tax,

and the creator of revenue farmers in Britain.

In this lift of queries there is a wide variety of omif-

fions, for we have hardly a manufadlure in this coun-

try which has not, at one time or other, been reduced

to the brink of ruin within thefe few years, bv the fe-

vere opprcffion of revenue laws. It is true that both

parts of the united kingdom are making rapid advances

in wealth and population ; but this is not in confe-

quence of good, but in fpite of bad, government. We
are no more to thank Mr Pitt for the general improve-

ment of the country than we are to blame him for

the prefent cold fummer weather. I do not pretend

to fay, that he has not, on many occafions, afted the

bell that circumftances would permit him to do ; but is

he the only perfon capable of a£ling fo ? My cenfure

is levelled, not at the man, but at the wretched fpirit

of fervility which pervades. this ifland. One half fup-

pofe Mr Pitt the only perfon capable of preferving us

from ruin ; the other half, equally judicious, imagine

that the faviour of three kingdoms is only to be found

in a ftable, a gaming-houfe, or a bagnio. If you feel

that independence which you profefs, I am confident

that you will infert this letter for the information of all

concerned. We are daily printing whole libraries of

books, on the moft trivial topics, while matters of the

greatefl intereft and importance are ••cither altogether

forgotten, or too frequently handled with the groffcft

partiality and ignorance.

Ifle of Mull,

2ift June 1791^
JQNATHAN JERK.
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HISTORICAL niSQUITIONS,

jReJpecIitig the Origin of Government, and the principal

Clntnges that have taken place in the Conjlitution of the

Government and Parliament of Great-Britain, from
theirfirfi EJlablifhment to the prefent Time.

In tlifquifitious rcfpcding matters of remote antiquity,

hiitorical lads arc involved in obfcurity ; and, as in the
infancy of man, no rccolleftion can be had of the ideas

that fikil began to dawn upon the mind ; fo neither can
we trace, to their origin, in the infancy of focieties, the
coftoms that then began to prevail. In refpeft to the
origin of fuch cuftoms, therefore, we muft be futisfied

with conjedure and reafonings from analogy with re-

gard to cafes in fome refpecls fimilar, that have fallen

under our own obfervation. Yet fo ftrong is the in-

fluence of cuftoin and habit, when once eftablilhed on
the a£tions of men, that it is of much importance to
difcovcr, as early as poffible, thofe national ideas which
had begun to take place ; for we fliall find that thofe
orignal notions continue to influence the condndl: of
mankind, long after they had been forced by a change
of circumftances to adopt fo many modifications of
thefe as to make the ideas which now prevail feem to

bear but a veryJight refcmblance to tholfc from which
they were derived.

It is upon thefe principles that I fliall endeavour to
take here a flight view of focieties in their origin, in

Order to dilcover the nature and the ca'ufcs of their ear-
Jieft civil inftitutions, and to point out fome of the cir-

• cumflances that have operated in producing the changes
that have taken place.

The Patriarchal State.

We can form no idea of the exiftencc of man in fo-

ofi
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ciety without fubordination—A child is no foonerborn

than it is perfeftly dependent upon its parents for its fup-

port, and every thing it enjoys;—it is weak and help.

lefs; it looks up to them for afTiftancc, and nature haa

beftowed upon the parents affections that induce them

to cherifh and fupport it.—It is wayward and foolifh.;

nature has alfo endowed them with ftrength to correct

its errors.—Reafon comes gnidually to be developed.—

The child becomes fenfible of the fuperior underftandv

ing that experience has conferred upon its parents, and,-

though at firft, it fubmitted merely from neceflity, it at

length yields to their authority from a conviftion of its,

propriety and utility.—Thi» co-iviftion, as the bodily,

powers encreafe, and the underftanding improves, i*

ftrengthened by habit and motives of gratitude.—Coni-

pulfion is then out of the queftion ; and as fociety advan-

ces, it is from the fway that reafon, derived from expe-

rience, confers upon him that the patriarch commands

refpea over his defcendants, when they haVe obtained

families of their own, and hr.ve acquired ideas of per-

fonal independence, his advi.-e will be attended to

when his commands can be no longer obligatory ; and

when, from the efFeas of age, he becomes debilitated

in body and in mind, he will Hill be treated with re-

foeft, from a gentle rccolleftion of what he has been.

Such is the natural progrefs of patriarchal regimen;—

the firft which muft have prevailed in every fociety,

and what muft have given the earlieft idea of govern-

ment in every country on the globe.

Origin of national AffitnbHes.

Here, as in every thing refpcdling man, the origin

of influence is merely neceJTury and cafual, and nothing

conventual. NeceJJity lays the foundation, and accidental

circumjiances influence the fuperllrufture. At the hi-

ginning, no idea is formt-d of the magnitude that the

objed may in time acquire i—provifion is made ftir

circumftances as they arifc j—snd reafon and cxperi-
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encc model it fo as to fuit the wants or defires of tlie

parties concerned. Men being accuftomed to venerate

their parents, are naturally difpofed, in the infancy of

every fmall fociety, to pay refpeft to the opinion and
advice of their elders j—hence the origin of aflemblies,

cafually convened for deliberating on matters of great

importance. The elders, in fuch aflemblies, ufually

bear fway, as to advice. The fenate of Rome re-

tained, till the very lafk, the name of Patres, fo that the

whole order of fenators were called Patrkicns. ^ The
younger and moll vigorous are empowered to a£t under

the general direction of the whole body, fwayed by the

opinion of the elders. In (hefe firlt alTcmblics we can
perceive no mark of compa^fl:, nor any other authority

than that which a general aflembly, without any pre-

vious deliberation, confers ; nor any idea of its conti-

nuance, longer than that opinion prevails.

Origin of regal Authority.

Extraordinary talents, however, and uncommon ex-

ertions, efpecially in warlike exploits, will always in-

fpirc the bulk of fuch a people with refpcft and admi-

ration, and confequently will confer upon the perfon

who poflefles thofe qualities, in a high degree, a Angu-

lar fway over otheis, who without any deputation to

that efted, venerate him, and are influenced by his

will. They are pleafed, and he acquires a fway pro-

portioned to the general opinion entertained of his

prowefs. Their fubjeftion is voluntary ; and they fub-

mit to it as long as they feel thenifelves inclined to do

fo, and no longer.

But if men have been accuftomed, for a time, to

view another as greater than themfelves, they thus im-

perceptibly lofc the idea of equality. The longer this

perfon is capable of fecuring this fway, the more they

admire him, and fink themfelves in their own opinion.

He comes, in time, to be thought of a fuperior nature.

His near connexions participate, in fame degree, of the

rofpeft paid to him. His family becomes elevated
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above Others ; and thus in time is formed, without for-

feeinjT it, and without concert of any fort, a diilinftioii

of ranks, which gradually gives rife to hereditary au-

thority and defpotifm.

Having given this Ihort (ketch of the rife of perfortdl

rank and hereditary authority, I Ihall next emleavour

to trace, with ibmewhdt more difcrimin?tion, the mo-
difications of that autliority in diiFcrejit fhagea in the

progrefs of civil foc'ety. .

In the progrcfs fromi rudcntfs to refinement in fo-

ciety, there arc three ftages that are didindly marked.

In the firft;, men fuhfilt on the fpontaneous produc-

tions of the earth, and the wild animals ihey can de-

ftroy. Men in this ftatc of. fociety are Hunters.

Man gradually acquires a dominion over fome of the

moll gentle animals, tames them, and feeds them for his

own ufe.—He lives upon tlie milk of his flocksj clothes

himfelf with their flciris, and eats their fleih when other

provifiokis fail. This ftatc of fociety is called tha PqjhraU

In time, however, they learn to cultivate the fruit*

of the earth, and to make thefe fubfervierit to their

'own ufe, both immediately by furnilhing food to them-

felves, and mediately by affording meat to beafts fit for

the fuftenance of man. This ftatc of fociety has been

denominated the Agricultural,

Each of thefe ftages of fociety give rife to particular

notions and inftitutions ; and as men in fociety alway?

advance through thefe ftages in the order above enume-
rated, the idc^as and habits that had become familiar in

the one ftatc, continue to form the bafia» and have a

great influence on thofe of the fucceeding period. It

is neceffary for us, therefore, if we wifh to acquire a

juft notion of the political inftitutions that now pre-

vail, to trace their progrcfs from the firft period to the

prefcnt times. ^

Hu/iters.

While men continue to be hunters only, their civil

Vol. IV. t .
N
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govcTiiment will be of the rudeft kind ; and, of courfc,

every head of a family will be then in a great meafure

independent. Aflemblies of the people, howevei, mull

be called, to deliberate on national affairs, and to pro-

vide for the common defence of the w'hole tribe, when

danger threatens them. In thefe aircmblie:, age will

obtain a voluntary refpeft, and pc fonal prowefa and

daring intrepidity will be admired, as conllituting fu-

pcrior excellence. In this ftate of fociety, the idea of

country ftrongly prevails.—In cafes of danger they find

it necefliiry to aflbciate for mutual defence.—Extent of

territory is, to men in thefe circumftances, extremely

neceflary.—An idea of property in territorial pofleflion

therefore takes its origin here ;—but this idea of terri«

torv is only connefted with the nation, or the tribe.—

As no individual could make ufe of a fmall fpot for his

own wants, he is fatisfied if the hunting grounds hi

values moft belong to his tribe i
he has no wilh to an-

nex any part of it to hi« own perfon :—therefore, in

this Uate of fociety, the idea oi perfomlproperty in laud

has not yet originated ; and of courfe all the intrica-

cies, in rcfpeft to civil government, which this engen-

ders, and the difputes thefe give rife to, are entirely

obviated*.

The Pafloral State. .

As then come gradually tb tame animals, and pafs

into the ftate of paftors, the notion they had already

imbibed, vt'ith regartl to territorial property^ continuirs

to operate s but new inftitutions become necefla,ry.—

It is not enough that the territory belongs to tiic tribe.

Fn this cafe it becomes neceflary, when they ftop from

any migratory journey, in queft of palturcs, by fomc con-

ventual agreement, to diftributc the land to individuak

• The favage tiilv.3 in North Americiarc, at this hoqr, in thcilarc

of fodety h;re del'cribcd , and it is well known, that amoiij; thtm, a'.l

uul)!i'-. mcafurts a.iT uiuli.it;iken in confcquLnci- ol JcUbcr.uiim in an af-

fcmWy o*"thc chitffs; srd th;\t territory isahvaVs confidercda* bdcnR-

ing to the v. ho'.i. f. ih;.
^,

i
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in fuch lots as may be found ncceflary to prcforvc peace

and order among them. Here every man acquires, by de-

grees, a notion of pcrfonal property in land ; but iu this

cafe his connedlion with that land is very flight ;

—

he confulcrs it as his property only fo long as till the

crop upon it, at the prefent time, be confumed.—After

that is done, he rclinquifhcs it, and goes in quell of

frelh pallures elfewhcre, within the territories of the

ilate. In this fituation, therefore, the idea that land is

entirely the property of tJic Ilate, ftill prevails } but in-

dividuals confider thcmfelvcs as entitled to make ufe of

its produce cxclufively, for a time *.

uigricultiiri/it.

In temper- te climates, where the furface of the coun-

try is diverfifyed with hill and vale, and where fruits in

abundance for man, and herbage for cattle, are to be

found at all fcafons, wc can eafily conceive an idea that

communities may continue to exill, for many ages, in

this migratory ilate, without ever acquiring any idea of

perfonal property in land. But in lefs temperate cli-

mates that cannot be the cafe. There, the fruits that

nature fpontaneoufly produces are kfs abundant, and

are to be found only at one feafon of the year. The
herbage for cattle alfo fails entirely for a time, and the

rigour of the winter's cold is fuch as to render the poor

protedion of a tent inadequate for alfording t})e Iheltcr

required. To guard againft this cold, and to provide

places for (loring up fuch fruits for himfclf, and pro-

vender for his cattle, as he can coIle£l during the fum-
mer, more foUd and permanent habitations become ne-

ceflary for man. He builds himfelf a hut, and covers

it in the moll durable and eiFe£lual manner he can ;

—

this he eftedls with no little labour to himfelf;—and

having once reared, he becomes unwilling to abandon

* In this (late of fociety are the mij^ratory hordes of Tartars that in-

iiabit tile great dcfart which divide* Kuifia from China,. at tho prefect

liour, according to the bell accounts we havs of thefc countries,

N 2
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it.—-He confiders this therefore as his own, and thus

gradually begins to acquire fume flight notions of lixed

perfonal property in land.

When he has thus attached hiinfelf to a place of

fixed refidence, he will endeavour to render it as com-
modious to himfclf as polfible.—He finds fome plants

'Tord him a more agreeable repait than others j—he

triv*8 to cultivate them by art :—to prevent thcfc plants

, from being deilroycd by cattle the ground mud be in-

clofed :—within this inclofure he finds lie can cultivate

grain, which may be ftored up for Ins own ufe, and that

of his cattle, in winter. He therefore acquires as great

a fondnefs for this bit of inclofed land as for his houfe.

« This is mine," he fays, " aild 1 will prcfcrve it." The
idea accords with the general fenfe of men ;— the com-

munity pronounce it reafonable, and decree, by a tacif

confcnt, that it fliall be his, and in the ufe of it he is

protefted by univerfal cultom, which gradually forms

the bafis of law. Of this kind of territorial property

we find mention made by Tacitus, and all the earlicil

Roman hiftorians who haye treated of Germany, under

the name of thc^e/d of the houfe. Here too we have

the origin of that kind of landed property which was

afterwards known by the name of Allodialy in dif-

tin£tion to thofc feudal tenures which came into ufe

at a later period of fociety in Europe. This kind of,

Allodial property^ to which the owner claims no

other title than that of poflelfion, acquired by transfer

from another, or defcent, is known till tjiis day in the

Shetland ifles, that lie off the N. E. coaft of Scotland,

under thetiame of (/rfa/ property \ a kind of tenure that

probably once prevailed over all Scotland, though the

name of it be now loit in our law books*.

• An allufion to thifi kind of tenure occurj in the noted Aory of

Robert I. king of Scotland, who, having imbibed idr.ts of property

in Jf.agland diflerent from thole in Scotland, demanded of his I'ub-

' jeAs a fight of their charter of tenure. Surprifcd at thi^ demand.
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In my next I ihall endeavour to trace, by '.ae f.imc

fort of indudion, liio origin of feudal tenures in Eu-

rope. -^

Fjrf'^e Bit.

Sin,

In reading over Jaqucs's letter, page 141, vol. 2, I

was furprifed to fee him think that mmufacftures are an

hindrance to impr(<vcnicnt in agriculture. What great-

er encouragement can be given to agriculture than a

ready market for the produce of the foil ? That agricul-

ture is the firft objctL to any Rate, emerging from the

favjjjc rtate to that of civilized iuciety i~> certain ; but

•t can make but fmall progrcfs without the help of other

arts and manufa£lurcs. Had a landlord a large fpread

of improveable land, at a dilbmce »rom manurr, could

any thing aflift him more cft'eiflually to turn it foon

into a flate of proper culcivaticm as a cotton mill, or

^.her maimfa£lure like it, which required the colleil-

ing together a great number of hands \ as this would

both alFord an eafy fale, without the trouble of a long

carriage for the' produce of the foil, and alfo more ma-
nure than the tenaiits could procure by any other

means. It would be of very bad ronfequence indeed if

the hands neceflary for the cultivation of the foil we;e

to be employed in any other way, fo as to leave that

moft ncceffary article undone j but as it is agreed on

and ignorant of charters, the members of this aflcmhly unanimoufly

drew their fwords, and prefeiited them, faying, with tlicfc we
procured oiir landsi, and with thc-fe we will defend them. Thofe

who are acquainted with tlie early hiftory of Scotland know that the

feudal fyfiem was introduced into it much later than into En"land ; and

perhaps it never was fo perfe(Sly eftabliflied as there. Clanfhip, whith

prevailed till a very Lite period in the Highlands, may perhaps hccalL-d

father a modiUcatiun oi the patriat'chal govcramcut thim of th; tcud4.
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all hands that a country life is both the moil healthful

and the mod natural to man, it wili always have the

preference, unlefs the proprietors of land allow their

labourers a lefs fliare of the profits of their labour than

the mu.iufafturer does his.—As to the effc£t that towns
and large villages have on the morals of a people, no
doubt that vice is moft confpicuous in large focieties,

but this is owing to the corruption of human nature,

for they are certainly more favourable to education

tLan wnen men live difperfed through the country, in

which flate few, if any, of the lowefl ft? tion, could all'ord

to teach their children to read ; and what morals would
nntutored men be pofiefled of ? That ignorance is the

mother of devotion is » maxim now exploded every

where. Our attachment for any one particular bufi-

ncfs is too great when we envy the fuccefs of another ;

for the fuccffs of any lawful employment is an encou-

ragement to population, which eventually proves a

benefit to the public, in which each has his fliare.

No doubt particular manufa£lures will fometimes be

overdone ; but as foon as that is the cafe, it will work
a cure for itfelf. It is the cultivator of the foil that

provides food for the manufacturer, but it is the ma-
nufadurer that enables the tenant to pay his rent

:

feeing then they are fo dependent on one another it is

the bufinefs of the ilate to encourage both. 1 am.

Sir,
*

Your humble fervant,

. ,, ;
Criticus.

•*»
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To the Editor of the Bee.

Sir,

I AM one of that clafs of men, who having but little

bufinefs of their own, are to be found fauntering about

every large place, and obferving the aftive op'-mtions

of thofe around.them. I fometimes amufe myk ,ith

fpeculating upon the incidents that occur, and (hall, if

you pleafe, now and then communicate to you the rfifult

of fuch fpeculations. They will be always innocent

at leaft, and may perhaps be fometimes ufeful.

I recoUeft, that when Mr Lunardi firft afcended

here witli his balloon, I made a calculation of the lofs

that this country fuftaincd by the fufpenfion of labour

tliat was occafione4 by that idle (how,which amounted to

a very large fum; and when it was adverted to, that

this happened in harveft, the eventual lofs that plight

have been incurred in confcquence of that fufpenfion

of labour can fcarcely admit of any fair eftimate.

On calling at your Bee OlEce on Wednefday laft for

your publication, which I impatiently wait for every

week—and being informed that the diflipation arnong

the printers, occafioned by the races, had fo much de-?

ranged your ccconomy as to render it impoffible to pubr
lifli on t|ie uf^al day, I fell into a fpcculation of the

fame fort, and began to eftimate the lofs that may be
incurred Ijy piaiiufa£l:urcrs and others about Edinburgh,

who employ labourers or ferv»nts, during the race

week, and what might be the wafte incurred by it to

the families of thefe labourers—Here is the refultof U.

I compute that there may be about t\^enty thoufand

perfons on the fands of Leith each day, on an average,

during the race week.—And tli^t each of thefe lofca

half a day's v>oik at Icail.—The wages of thefe may
perhaps be fairly eftimated at one fliilling a day each,

lo that the whole amounts to five hundred pounds—cr,
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for the fix days, to three thoiifum? pounds. 'Hie preatcft

part of tJiis lufs f^lls upon the in:illers, as few think of

Hopping their wajjes for this tiinc.

'I'hc lofs to the private famiiics of thcle pcrfons,

however, is much greater—for none go there without

fpondinjr money, more or lefs.—Many of them fpcn.i

the whcic day in drinking and rioting, fquandcr many
days \va^'r;s at a time ; and as thcfe are for the moft

part needy and didipatdd pcrfons, their families at

rciiie muil be left, the" while, iil a ftrite of want and
niill;ry. Pcifoi.s of thi's defcription too, eager to em-
brace every plaufiblc 'opportunity that offers for in-

veigling others to contribute to their Own entertain-

ment, watch this occafion to entice the young and
unwary to participate in thefc fcenes of riot and difTi-

pation. In this ft-ianncr, many a yoiing man his been
inadvertently drawn' 'nto bad company, that gradually

corrupts his morals, and leads him into habits of vice

and extravagance he never otherwife would have
thouirht of—^I'hu^, Sir, T am convinced, this apparent-

ly innocent amufement may prove the foundation of

many fovious evilsi wh'i<;h it is unneccfTary here to en-

Iari;eupon. _ ;

™ -^^

At the fame time, if Is proper to remark, that if thcfe

'tvils naturally refult from whatever tends to interrupt

the regular bufmefs of men in fociety, we in Great
Britain have reafon to be thankful, above many others,

for the few interruptions of this kind thai; occur.-^Per-

haps the number of holidays that occur in moft Roman
Catholic countries, when cornparcd with Ours, contri-

buted not a little to advance our manufaftures above

theirs during the reign of Elizabeth—and as the fame
caufe has continued to operate ever fince, we are no
doubt indebted to this circumftance, in fome meafurc,

for that pre-eminence we decidedly enjoy in many
branches of bufinefs, where iuduftry and occonomy are

required to perfeft them.
' f ', A SAUNTEKERr

. •-
. ..rird ?;.
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I

7 the Editor of the Bee.

MtmorMtiJumt refpeiling the Heverend Mr thomas fokrestjh,

fame lime Minifler at Melrefe.

SIR,

As I prefume It is a principal part of your plan, to bring

forward to view thofe remarkable perfons in this country,

whofe names andhillory are now in general forgotten, but

o^ whom fome flight memorials are preferved,—I fend

you a few memorandums that have fallen in my way, re-

fpeAing one who was pretty remarkable in his day, he

IvBving been a wit, a poet, and a roan of a more liberal

way of thinking than moft of the perfons in the age in

which he lived.

This remarkable perfon was the Rev. Mr Thomas For-

refter, fome time minifter of the gofpel at Melrofe ;—he
was the third milkier of tnat parilh after the Reformation,

Uie firlt having been a Mr Pont, the fecond a Mr John

Knox, nephew to the reformer, who died anno 1623, to

whom fucceeded Mr Forrejier. This gentleman poUeffed

a vein for latirical poetry, but which he exercifed with

little caution, and which, as ufual, procured him fome ene-

mies. Unfortunately, he not only lalhed thofe whom he

difliked, by the moft pointed fatires in verfe, but had al(b

the imprudence to judge for himfelf in regard to religious

do£lrines s
and what was worfe ftill, in refped to church dif-

cipline, he made no fcruple in publicly declaring, that

fome kinds of work might be done on the Lord's day \ and as

an example to his people, he brought home his corns out of

the fields tohis bam-ytird on that day : he alio maintained,

that the public and ordinary preaching of the word was no

necejfary part of divine worihip } that the reading of the

liturgy was to be preferred to it , that paftors and private

Chriitians ftiould ufe no other prayers but what were

prefcribed by the liturgy. He was alTo charged with Ar-

Vol. IV. O t
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tninianirm and popery j and what was worfe and worfe, he"
fald publicly that the reformers had done more harm to the
Chridian church, than the popes at home had done for ten
ages. To any one who knows the fpirit of the times ia
which he lived, it will not appear fiiq)rifing, that *Wr T6o-
mas Forrejler fhould be accounted as a fpeckled bird by
liis brethren. He was indeed at length dtoofed, but not
until 1638, fifteen years after he had beeif appointed to
that charge ; a llrong proof that his brethren refpedted hi»
talents in no very ordinary degreei

What became of this daring genius after he was q'efted
from his cure, or how long he lived after that "period, or
liow he was employed, the w--«-cr of thefe flight notices
knows not, but will be glad if any of -the numerous read-
ers of the Bee cah fupply this defeft.

As to his writings, they have never, that I know of, been
collefled. Mtfs Thomas was not only daring enough td

recommend the ufe of the litany of the ancient church, but
he compofed a new litany of his own in verfe, ftrongly ri-

diculing many charaSers and doftrinet^that were then
efteemed facred. Bifliop Guthrie flighl^ mentions it in
his memoirs, but no compleat copy of it has been prefcrved

that I know of. All that remains of it is a few detached
paffagcs, which I ihall here prefcnt to your readers as a
literary curiofity.

From Oickfin, Henderfin, and Cant*,

Th' Bpofiles of the covenant,

Gef)J Lord deliver us.

From the Je/ltit f knave in grain,

And from the /he priefi % crack'd in brain, "

From her and a' fie bad laflcs,

And a' bald ignorant afies,

• Names of noied clergymen, which are fo well known as
to require no iUiiftrationii lierc. - ' .

f One Memetl^, a jcfuit pi ieft who turned B sealous preiby-
terian.and was fettled tninilter at !l'""nm in Tivtotdak.

\ This was one Mrs Mitchelfo.., , .jo was looked on a« a
perfon inipired of God, aitd her vvoids were rcceiwd as oracles,
not a tew taking them from fier moutii in writing as fuch.
Moll of her fpeecher. were about the coveni.it- Sec Burnet's
Memoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton, p. 83.
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Such «s John Rcfr, that donnart goofe,

And Dtin Dutieatijoit, that duncy ghoft
J,

Good LorJ deliver us>

From lay lads in pulpit prattling,

Twice 3-day rumbling and rattling,

Good Lord deliver ut,.

Prom fly devouring knaves like foxes,

From all thjfknock-down race of Knoxes,

^, Gooa Lord deliver ax.

With which laft line the poem concludes. Perhaps

&me of yiftur readers can fupply thefe chafms, and the pub-

lie will no doubt receive thefe communications with plea-

fure. Nothing difcovers the internal ftate of a country fo

efiFeclually as a well written fatire. I fliall on]y juft ob-

ferve from thefe fpecimens, that it will pretty clearly ap-

pear, that his crime was not that of loving popery, but of

ridiculing alike the vices of all (eds } an impardonable crime

in all ages.

As another fpeclmen of Mr Forrefler's poetical talents,

I (hall tranfcribe the following epitaph, written by him on

Sir Thomas Hamilton, who was dignified by James VI.

with the title of Earl of Melrofe, ann(7 1619, which he

afterwards exchanged for that of Haddington, He was

feid to be very hard and fevere i.n his vaffals and

feuars, which called forth good Mefs Thomas's fatirigal

talents.

Here lies one, who, while he Rood,

Waa matchlefs—if he had been—

.

This line's a fyllable too fliort,

Wltich, if yon pleafe, you may add to it

;

But what that fyUab doth import,

That noble peer could never dp it. . I .

« What the meaning of the phrafc itmty gboji is, I knov/ not

;

H 18 ne\7 to me, and if it be not an error of the tnnfcrib«r, I

jhall be muph obliged to soy of my readers for an explar.attoa

of it. Zdit,
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;

It is alfo fald, that the Epitaph on the Earl of Strafford,

which is in Cleveland's poems, wa»writtea by him. The
epitaph is

:

Here lies wife nnd valiant dull,

Huddled up ^twixt fit and juil,

Strafford, who was hurried hence,

^Twixt reafon and convenience.

, Hefpent his time here in a mill,

A papiil, yet a calvinift.

His prince's neareil joy and grie^

He had yet wanted all relief.

The prop and ruin of the flate,

The people's vi'lent love and hate

:

One in extremes, lovd and abhorred.

Riddles lie here, and in one word.

Here lies blood, and let it lie

Speechleis Hill, and never cry.

If thefe curfory remarks (hall tend to induce any of your

readers to give a fuller account of this remarkable man
and his works, it will give pleafure to your contlant reader,

MELROSENSIS.

Mr Bex,

A ^ery.

I am a lover of flowers, and recolTcA that about five and twen-

ty years ago, I ufed to admire a kind of poppy, that was then

in the poffeffion of Mr Gordon, nurferyman m Fountain-bridge,

f«r the beauty of its form and brilliancy of its colours; and hav-

ing often mentioned it, while in India, to my apquaintance, I

wiflied to fliow It to fome of them when I returned ; but, to

my aftonifliment, I have not been able to find it in any of the

gardens here : As a wager depends upon it, I will be much
obliged to any of your readers who can point out where it may
be found.

This is an annual plant, fimilar in all refpefls to the common
carnation poppy, unlefs in what refpeifls the flower. Thi- forms

B large globular ball, quite round and fmooth like velvet, not,

friii({es upon the jjetals ; the colours are white and red, blended

in various tints irregularly, and both the white and red of the

purell brilliancy of any thing I have feen. Infert this and ob-

['^9 your conftant reader, ASIATICUS.
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On the Chara£ler of a Wife.

mOM MISCELLANIES tN PEOSC AND VERS I.

Siperegreitiplorat: redeuntem amplefliturt ulnit

Comprimit, examinis deficit inquejinu :

Accufatqtie moras, et verbis ofcvla jungit

:

O/cwa aumJungit, Jletibtu ora rigat.

BOCRANAM.

A WIFE, you fay, is an expcnfive toy.

But, wanting coll, we cannot purciiafe joy;

The richeft mifer mud remain in rags,

Unlefs he condefcend to ioof- his bags ;

The thread-bire bard, a coach who cannot hire.

It fain to waddle throu^jh December's mire

;

And he, whofe income won't extend to port,

To the more frugal alc-houfe muft refort.

Before a dodor takes the pains to kill,

His patient's purfe muft pay for every pill j

A Britith Premier too muft bribe the houf*-,

Befo;e they'll vote his Ma)elly a fous.

At church, you know, as well as at the play,

We cannot have a feat unlefs we pay ;

And you and I, till fonie few pence are given,

Muft like two puppies from the pew be driven ;

Nor gain one glimpfe of glory, or of grace,

Ere firft we buy the freedom ofthe place.

For all things elfe a price is to be paid.

Why then refufe your money lor a maid ?

A wife, you fay, deftroys domeilic eafe,

You cannot then do juft whats'cr you pleaie>

But tell me truly, wh^n a fool is drunk,

And all \\\^ fenfes in the liquor funk.

Ought he to be allow'd to range the ftreet.

And bex with every blackguard he fhall meet ?

Embrace pollution, tumble in the mire.

Or, reeling homeward, fet his houfe on £re ?

Far better fate attends the happy man
Who weds a mate as early as he can ;

His faithful fpoufe his every wint attmds,

(On« fpottfe is worth ten choulaud bottle-friends)

;
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She flatten, ftrips, and rolls him into bed.

Then binds a fillet round his iiciiing head

;

She covers, carefully, each wearied limb|

For all her wiOies center but lu him ;

AnJ, while coherently to curfe he tries,

The bnny ihower conjes ruihing from htr eya.

In humble- tone ll)e vcntprts to complain,

He fwore lafl week he ne'er would drink again i

Reminds him that he plays a thoughtlefs part,

And hint! what agonies have wrung her heart.

Thc-n, which all other mortals would defpife)

BeliJe her hopeful hufband down (he lies
\

But left his horrid breath may do her harm.
She clings behind, to keep his Ihouiders warm.
A wife, befides, will bring you girls and boys;

And thuugh the monkies make inceffant noifc.

Though oilier children's din you cannot bear.

Yet theirs, believe me, won't annoy your ear.

None but an actual father ever knows
With what fond joy a father's heart o'erflows.

To fee all Lilliput frifk up and down.
When every look reminds hiih of his own.
Or her's, who, in the fummer days of youth,

Taught him the charms of tenderncfs and truth.

And are you iick ? Tis then her adions prove

(No words can paint) the frenzy of her love :

*Tis then the grandeur of her Ibul fliines forth,

Then firft you learn the vaftnefs of her worth.

Your kindeil comrades in attendance fail,

For all mud Weary ofa iick man's tale

;

But, night and day, {he flill is at your fide.

More foft, more channing far, than when a brids

;

For though corroding cares her bloom deftroy,

Her generous love excites fuperior joy.

She watches every motion of your eye.

Your every want imjaiient to fufply.

AfieAed fmiies conceal lier inward cnre,

Hopelefs berfelf, yet checking your defpair

;

While oft, in fpite of ail her female art,

A iigh efcaping cuts you to the heart

!

How cold mere friendihip, when compar'd to thi» =

Without fucJi women, what were human blifs

!

*"^
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And flioiilJ, as it may happen. Fortune frown.

And from the height of greatnefs hurl you down.

When every friend, at ufual^ turns his back,

And your foul lingers on the mental rack

}

When every infult mull be coolly borne,

The pedant's pity, and the rival's fcorn ;

When thofe you trufted, their comiedlions change,

And thofe who hate you, give refcntment range

}

When every look, where-c'er you fliew your head.

Is fure to make you feel " your kingdom's fled;'*

When fartlid IVudence ftificns every face,
s v^W* viSiK^

And every tongue exults in your difgrace ;'

At fuch a time, does female friendfhip fail ?
: ^^

No; (he hcrfeif attends you to the jail.

Such frieiidfhip cheaply with a world were bought i

Her hofom jufl admits one fmglir thought

—

Your peace of mind flie breathes but to purfue,

Nor dreadfr a dungeon to be fliar'd with you.

She, too, when d(path arrives to your relief,

Shall watch its progrefs frith the pureft grief;

Perfoi-m each duty tliat diflrsfs can crave.

And with fond tears bedew her hufband's grave;
And ftill, with you, her tender mem'ry teems.
Still your lo-'d image haunts her broken dreams,
And blarts eadi phantom of returning peace,

Till Heav'n, in pity, gives her own releafe.

Such are the fex we iriodeftly defpife,

And fuch the fools whom every fool decries.

To this you anfwer, with a fcornful fmile.

That common fenfc adopts a colder ftile ;

That many a wife turns out fo very bad, "

As foon to drive the tamefl partner mad.
The fcrub, who bargains for a mafs of pold,
May catch, no doubt, a flattern or a IbolJ.

The brute whofa paffion is but rank defire.

May feel ten days tfxhauft his carnal fire.

The fool who mahles for the fake of wit.
Is fure to find himfelf feverely bit

;

And he who feeks a fpoufe '\A nob'e blood,
Muft bear, with patience, feaurcs long and loud.
But mep of fenfe, with reafon, hope to find
A graceful perfon with a modeft mind

;

Whofe various^charms we ever imuft admire.
At once the choice of wildom and defire

;

vsMr.
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And for mere merit if you fearch around.

Believe me, that is always to be found.

The furefl: rules for chufinp luch a mate,

Would furni(h topics for a fine debate

;

But, left the fpirit of the verfe expire.

Your preacher, f>r the prefent, (hall retire.

To the Editor of the Bee.

Vtrfti addrejftd to hu Mijlreft bj a Dejpairing Lover.

O thou ! whofe charms firft touch'd my youthful heart,

And taujiht my foul to glow with foft defire

;

Whofe mental powers do every grace impart,

That in a woman's converfe wc admire.

Lirt, while thy T recounU hia bitter woe«,

Thy breaft let pity's heav'nly ray infpirc,

But ah ! no language can the pain difclofe.

With which tiiy abfence doth my bofom fire.

Nor time nor abfence can diflblve the charm,

Or tear thy image from my faithful breaft

;

No other fair can with foft wiflies waim,

Or with endearments lull my foul 10 reft.

r. T.

From the id fcene of the \fl Aa of the Adrians

of Metajiafto.

Yet from my hand a deadly blow

Aw aits the haughty chief of Rome.

For Ofra worded by his foe

Remains unconquer'd, tho' o'ercomc.

Thus if the fturdy ftubbom oak,

That braT'd for centuries the blaft, .

By a no common tfirpeft's ftroke,

Fall to the earth o'erpower'd at laft }

Soon, in a ftately veflel's form,

He proudly ploughs the yielding main,

And triumphs o'er the very norm
That laid him proftrate en the {daiii.
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AiXf in Provence.

AS I am unqualified to purfue the pleafures of youth-*

ful or fafliionable travellers, I muft find difFerenC

amufements, and am particularly attached to objeftsof

natural liiilory.—In that line tliis is a precious territory.

—It contains feveral marble quarries, petrified fliells,

and other maritime bodies, although not near the fea--

mineral oils, foltds, and coals, on Ibme pieces of which

there appear imprelfions of vegetables and reptiles.—

I

have collcaed fome fpecimens of thefe rarities.—Monf.

harlue, profeffor of Botany, in the univerfity here, has

publiflied an ingenious and accurate natural hiftory of

Provence.—UJjon the remains of ancient volcanoes,

vifible in this country, he obferves, that the foil of

them io remarkably fertile, producing legumes and

garden ilufTs of a fuperior quality, and cxquifite tafte-,

—he obferves, that iron ore abounds in volcano.es,

and is a great ingredient of fertility i:.i all gootl foils.

Vol. IV. t
1'
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I —He remarks that iron, fulphur, and water are the
'

chief and mod confidcrablc component pnrts of

volcanoes and fubtcrrancous fires.—Though the foil

of this territory is not rich, the good cultivation and

climate produce abundance of vines and olives, which

arc intermixed in the fields. Dr. Darlue fays impro-

perly, and that they would thrive better, if propagated

in feparatc fields.—The mineral fprings and hot baths,

anciently efteemcd for, their falutary efFcd>s, were

in the courfe of general dcvaftation, deftroycd bv the

barbarous conquerors of the Roman Empire.— I'hcy

were loft for ages.—About the end of the lau century, in

(tigging the foundation fo» a houfe, a hot mineral fpring

was difcovered.—From this fpring, various fountains,

in different parts of the town, were ereifled, and pub-

lic baths have been formed, and ufed, they fay with

fuccefs, efpecially in rheumatic cafes.—But none of

thefc fountains are pure.—The water has an infipid tafte,

and does not, like other fuiphureous and hot mineral

waters, give atin£lure to filver coin—^The lightclt and

warmcft fpring is that which fupplies the public bathsi

and is called Tafource de Pinchinates.

When I am for fome time refident in any place of

diftinftion, I confult a reputable phyfician, not folcly

for advice in regard to health, but alfo to acquire

learned and agreeable acquaintances, who arc generally

moft capable to give a curious traveller the bed infor-

mation of whatever is moft interefting on the fpot.

—

With thefe views I confulted Dr. Philips, who is highly

efteemed here.—He ver-. candidly difluaded me from

ufing the hot baths, as improper for my complaints

;

but he defired me to try the experiment of drinking

the water moderately, and to perfift or not as I found

it agree with me.—1 did fo ; but not finding tlic effeft

of the Bath-watrrs in England, which was to brace my
flomach, and give me a ftiarp appetite at leaft for break-

faft, I foon defiftcd.—The inhabitants ufc thefe waters ;

they have no other, and jt fcrves well for all common
puipofes.

MMM> iW '
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The Doctor informed me of a rei'-'irkuble fafl, re-

lative to their v/aters.—About three or four ycarti uj{o,

the inhabitants were alarmed by a fuddcn and great

defedt in the ufual How of water horn their fountains.

— The flow pvadually diminilheJ, and in a few days

they were almolt dry j happily the caufc of this fcarcity

was foon discovered, and cafdy remedied.—In fa£l,

a farmer about the diftance of half an Engidh mile

from Aix, had, at this time, on fomc T heme of im-

provement, dug up part of iiis ground, when, at 4 fmall

depth from the furfacc, » boily of water ru find out,

and continued to flow very plentifully.—The fact being

reported at Aix, they conjefturcd that the farmer had

thus accidentally fallen upon, and divirtcd the Ibram
which fuppii'.d their fountains i but, upon enquiry,

the farmer's Itream was found to havj no degree of

heat % on the contrary, it was a very cold fpring water.

—The experiment, however, was made.—The farmer's

ftreaM was replaced, and immediately the fountains of

Aix were replenilhcd with the fame plenty and quality

of water as formerly.—Tbus it appears, with certainty,

that this water acquires its heat in the courfe of run-

ning from th^ farmer's ground to Aix } but how or

where, it is impregnated with the quality of heat, m
not yet difcovered.

1 cannot omit to fet dowti ihc relation which I have

juft now received, on good authority, of a long efta-

bliflied ufagc in this country of Pravencf, becaufe it is

cxaOly fimilar to the cuftoms and manners of our

Higlilands in Scotland.—During the feafon of harvcll,

and their vintages, the inhabitants of the mountainous

parts of this country, and of the adjoining villages, afw

femble in bodies or hordes, and palling through the low
countries, and fertile diilri£l8, they perform vintage and
harveft work for very moderate wages.—Many ofthem
continue to be employed, in the induftrious towns and
villages, during winter, and return home when the

fpring advances.—If we form our opinion of thefe

P 1
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vagrant focicties from their innocence and jollity, they

fay, and I believe juftly, that we muft rank them among

the happieft of mankind, for this is the life of nature.

—

They laugh and finj^, an«l dance, withoCit vice, cxcefs of

any kind, or irregular gratifications.'—Though they lye

promifcuoufly for molt part in barns and outhoufes,

the chaftity of their wives and young girls is lefs fuf-

pcfted than in the ranks of affluent and indolent life,

with all the reftraints of pious or polite e<lucation.

The language of the common people in this country

begins to have fome mixture of Italian, and tiiey often

ufe the termination of —z%jouro,p,\iniinado, voituro,8iC.

I For fome days paft, I have expericnQcd the change-

able nature of this climate.-r-TI-.e weather fuddenly al-

tered, and has been raw, andblowing 5,—fo I Ihall march

on to MarfcUles.—It is now the third of November

—

My plan is to advance, with the progrefs of winter, to

more r-.vourable climates.—Tiiough the dillance is

fmai;, til'; chmate at Marfeilles is certainly more ferenc

nnd uniformly mild than here.—In a more advanced

feafon of the winter the climate of Hyeres, though

alfo at .1 moderate diftance fouthward, is more tcmpe-

Tate and conilant than at Marfeilles;—and Ihave reafon

to believe, that after the fpring feafon commences (the

month of March), the climate of Nice is preferable to

cither,—On the approach of May, an invalid muft re-

tire from thofe countries, and move, by fome well advil-

cd route, to cooler regions.—The intf lligent Dr Philips

advifes me to return and go to Atontpeilkr in April

;

to refide there till after the middle of May, and then

proceed to the famous mineral waters at Baure^,/, in tl-e

Pyrcnean mountains.—From that fituation, I can eaiily

take my rout either into Spain or Italy for the follow-

ing winter.—I am well informed an'* convinced thot

the climate in the fouth of Spain, for the winter, i..;

. much fuperior to any fituation either in the fbuth of

France or Italy—though the accommodations of trn-

yelling in th4 country are very bad jnd dilcourigin^

»
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to invalids.—Yet proper precautions can materially rec-

tiiy inconvenicncics of that nature.

1 find clTential benefit and relief in the courfe of my

journey through France, from very fimple precaution^

fuggefted to me in England.—Particularly I was ad-

vifed to carry with me two cafes of piftols, for myfelf

and fervants ; the very fight of which i'crves as a fafe-

guard; and above all, good bed-linen, with pillows, and

a couple of large flannel night-gowns.

jViv, 7.—Having cleared all fcorcs, and being weil

enough contented with the civility and moderation of

this hotel at Aix, I fet out, this forenoon, for Marfcilles.

il^—Ihave purchafed from mylandlord his ridiiig horfe;—

•

Jie is not young n«!r handfome, but he is quiet and futo

footed.—If 1 wa« to marry, I would look about for a

,
wife of the fame defcription—-but I have a fixed opi-

nion, that if a b3tx;helor, after three fcore is capable

of committing a fin r.gainft the Holy Ghoft—it is

matrimony.—This evening I arrived at the Hotel du

Prince—Mar/eilles-^vfheTQ- 1 am quite fatisfied with

the moderation, and every circumftance of my enter-

tainment, though Marfeilles is reckoned the moft ex-

penfive town in France. I have very good- accommo-

dation for myfelf and fervants, with fire and candle at

ten llvres pe» day -, dinner, with variety of excellent

fifh, at fix livrcs, and the beft wines at three and four

livres per bottle.—In the heart of the town, and near my

lodgings, there are fpacious and pleafant walks, called

/>6;fo«r/j—but mychief objeftion to any continued refi-

dence here, is the want of airy and convenient avenues

or roads for excurfions either on horfcback or in a

carriage—and I languifli for Hyeres, where I am ftill

promsfcd thefe, and all the enjoyments of a happy re.

tirement.—Here there is too much buftle, focial hfe,

and gaiety for an old man—yet

J cannot but rcmtmbcr fuch tilings wertj

Aivl were moft dear to m».-

••Mr;
r „,, ,^A tJ •
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therefore I wifti to continue as long as health and to-

lerable fpirits permit.

I have delivered various letters of recommendation

to refpe£liible perfons, and have been kindly received

by all of them.—My principal letters were as follow

—

from Rlr Miligan at Paris to Mcflrs. ChejUr and Duff;
—I find that Mr Duff has removed from this city,

being appointed conful at ***
\—I am deprived of Mr

Ckejler's converfation, which I highly valued by his fud-

den and tlireatning iilncfs, foon after my arrival ;—letter

from Mr Gregoir at Aix to AUiifteur rAbhe Bertrend—
a man of parts, and particularly cmii-.cnt for know-
ledge in natural hillory.—I find him both intelligcntjl^

and agreeable.—He has obligingly- conduced me to

fome of the moft noted cabinets of natural curiofities j

—among others, to a colleftion which was the j-ro-

perty of the deceafed Monf. Coiitouehi—it is now ex-

pofed to falc in parcels, by a handfome young lady, his

daughter.—I found the prices too high ;—^liowever I

purthafcd one box of fine ihells for ten louis d'ors, and

fome pretty pieces of coral.—At a fale, in London, I

lately bought a colie£lion of fhells, not lefs curious and

valuable, for lefs money.
I delivered a letter from Monf. Gregoir to Monf.

Brethoii\ negotiant, a fenfibic man, to whom I am
much obliged :—He has been taught here to fpeafc

JEnglifh well.—I alfo delivered a letter from Monf.

Faytf of Lyons, with a large credit to Meflrs. Chaur

lon-FrereSi merchants.—By thefe gentlemen I have

been favoured with every mark of attention and

kindnefs :—The youngeft of the three brothers proves

an agreeable companion to me,—and goes about to {how

me all the objcfts of a traveller's cuviofity ;—tliefe are

of a fubftantial nature—objefts of induft'^y, commerce,

police, population, and growing wealth, which make

in glorious a figure that they already quite eclipfe,

and may in procefs of time extinguilh the deformities

and infamy of fuperftition.^Icrf wc fee no great
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palaces, magnificent churches, theatres, nor extraor-
dinary fine paintings—no prince—no court j—but we
fee objeds more endearing, and refpe£tabic to uncor-
rupted minds, and the honeft lovers of mankind.—
This day I waited upon governor E—s.—My worthy
friend Dr G , of London, has introduced me to his

acquaintance, which I efteem a fingular favour.—The
Governor is a gentleman of uncommon talents, and
confiderable fortune.—In converfation he is remark-
ably agreeable.—He has finguliriticsof chara£ler, but,
fo far as I can difcern, they are rational, beneficent and
pleafant.—More than twenty years ago, a voyage was
performed, chiefly under hisdiredion, for difcoveryof
the north-weft paflage to the Eaft Indies, of which he
publiflied an account, which I have read with jjreat

pleafure.—I have experienced, that no man of affluent

fortune entertains his guefts with more unlimited hof-
pitality, or greater variety of delicacies ; yet he himfelf
adhere? ftriftly to a fingular kind of epicurean tempe.»
rence.

—
^Though formerly an invalid, he now enjoys

perfect health at the age of fixty-four His drink is

pure water, mixed with a very fmall quantity of the
richeft, moft coftly and cordial wines.—His diet is very
abftemious, yet luxurious, efpecially in fifli drefled
with all the ingredients, and art of the niceft cookery.
He ufes little cr no other animal food of any kind.—-
For twenty years paft this gentleman has conftantly,

on the approach of winter, retired from Britain or Ire-

land, where he has an ample eftate, to pafs the winter
in the fouth of France of in Italy—moftly at Marfeilles.—He recommends Pifa as the moft pleafant fituation,

and moft falutary climate in Italy.—In early fpring,

he reforts to Spa—and returns moftly to London till

late in autumn.—In all his route through France, he
is known and expecled like a bird of paflljge.—No maa
is more able to give prudent and proper leffous to

genteel travellers. .

^»"
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[Note of the diflerent forts of fifli to be found at Mar-

fcilles; turbot ; fole ; eel; whiting; mackerel:—!

have never feen any haddocks.—The following fpecic i

of filli arc unknown in our feas, though plentiful m
the Mediterranean ;—I fet them down with the de-

fcriptlons I had from a French gentleman, who is .1

bm vivant

:

— '

. Jie Rouger—dcWcTitei fur tout dans r/:yver.

La vive—legere pour la digejlion.

; , Poifon Royal—vulgaireinetit Pifo r^c,—delicate.

Le Bauchoti—eflime des Grecs.

L'Empereiir—Bon ;—it is a large filh ; and I take it

to be a fpecies of cod.]

To mix with my morning dofe of milk, I here get

Martinico rum ;—it is ilrong, and in taftc not unplcu-

fant ;—but it wants the high and agreeable flavour of

our bed Jamaica rum.—It'is ftrange that no good hif-

tory of this great and renowned city has ever been pub-

lifhed.—The only hiftory of it is written by one De

Rujfe, very imperfedly, ar)d in an old and obfcure

ftyle The curious may find tolerable information

concerning it in various- books of travels; and more

particularly in the following French books.—There is

a MarfeiHcs almanack which, I am told, contains a

very diftinft defcription of all the objeds here deferv-

ing the attention of curious travellers ; but I could

not find it ;—fome defcriptive and hiftorical accounts

of it . are to be found in a book I have mentioned—

Morf. Darlue's Natural Hiftory of Provence ; in Mopf.

VAhbe Cmer's Travels, feven volumes ;* in Motif.

Sortcs Pro'venciales ; and in L'HiJloire de Provence.—

From what I have gathered in converfation with in-

telligent and communicative French gentlemen here,

I fet dowu a iliort detail of .its origin and progrcfsy

with concifc remarks.

(To be continued.)

II 'IIWI.PBWJ'III 1 1 .1 ,
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[The fcUmvlnsr rcmirUs, written by a native of Rome, afford fuch t

ni.tural piAure of the nuinner* of the jk-oi Ic in that «p.t;»l, the k-

triffua* in th--' Popt's cabinet, wi the gova-nmcnt of th« I'ope sdo-

minions in Italy, that th«y cunnot fail to prove h.^lUy jntcrdijng to

th" readtr. If thcfe Ccetches exhibit Pope GangtntlU m a «JiHirent

iijrht from that in whicl» the mQtc diftant of the f.uropean rntioii*W hitherto 7ieTv-«.l him.tbis i»o»ly «hatliappe«Mn molt cafeswherc

men have occupied an elwited ftat.on, whofe real chwa^Ster u only

known to a few M their moft intimate acquaintance and domcltics,

duritiK thtir own Ufe. tind flowly flomm«nicat«d to tliepubhc after

they have quitted thi. adive ft^K flf exiftenc*. Of the authenti-

city of thefc remarks no.Icuibt can te entertained, as every page con-

tains internal evidence that it could onjy have been written by ap?r-

fon who WB. well acquainted with the ftate of the^country, and to

whom fcenes of the nature he d»ferib«». were qujw famih^. A. fp

the ftile. the Editor has correaed it witi» a very i^um h*<«I—a* J
think, the little of the foreign idiom it contain^ ferves only to af-

f.rd a pleafmg variety-as it will be every where quite mtelligible tO

an Englilh reader.]

Anecdotes of Pope Ganganelli, <ind of the Court of Romt

during ^is Pont'ificixte.

To the Editor of the Bce^

SlH,

I HAD fometime ago begun to fct down on paper thcje

anecdotes of Pope Gatiganelli, which I could rccpUea,

thinking they might have been acceptable in your Bee }

but confidering afterwards, that the Enghih is not vvf

nntive hinguage, I was afraid to appear before the pab-

Hc in a drefs, which perhaps would have made me look

aukward. By the perfuafions, hovrever, of your in-

genious friend, to whofs acquaintance you was lately

fo kind as to introduce me, I have taken courage, have

continued them, and fuch as they are, I fend them to

you. If they are not elegantly, they%>re at leaft can-

didly vi^ote, and ofwhich I may fay in feveral refpctt*

—quorum pars magnafui.

Vol. IV. t Q^

iiuMt iii'wuir ' -I—.,,^_
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Pope Clement XIV, better Jcnown by the name of
Pope GanganeHi, was the fon of a phyfician of St An-
felo in Vado, who had come there from St Arcangelo,
oth fmall towns in the Dutehy of Urbitio. After the
common rotine of reading, writing, and Latin, he very
earlv cnlifted under the banners of St Francis of Arpifi,
in the divifion, however, lefs beggarly, lefs dirty, and,
)erhaps, lefs idle, called the Conventuals^ wherein he
lad an uncle, who, as, it was reported, was famous for
laving killed with a ftrokc of his fift, a con-friar of
lis in a quarrel.

—

Fra Lorenzo (fuch was the Pope's
chriftian name) had fufficient good talents, though no-
thing uncommon or remarkable. He went through
the courfe of thofe monkiOi ftudies, afforded by his
order of rancid peripatetic philofophy, and moftfubtile
fcholiftic divinity. He prefented himfelf as a can-
didate for a place in the college of St Bonaventura^ in
the convent of Santi Apoitoti in Rome. This is an in-
ftitution peculiar to the conventuals, which ferves as.
a fecond courfe of ttudies for thofe who have behaved
well in the firft, and have gone through a rigorous
examination with fuccefs. After his collegial time
was out, Fra Lorenzo underwent his other examination
for the degree of mafter in the order, which among
thern, is equal to any univerflty degree. And it is to
be obferved, that as it is cuftomary on fuch occafions
to dedicate the thefis to fome patron, either in this
World, or in the next, Ganganelli dedicated his to St
Ignatius Lojo/a, the (ounder of the Jefuits.
Now Padre Maejiro Ganganelli began to look about

how to rife in his order. The regency of the college
ofSt Bonaventura fell vacant; Ganganelli obtained it

in fpite of his competitor P^dre MaeJlro Mojoy who
from that moment became his mortal enemy. As the
latter had obtained the acquaintance of feveral cardi-
nals and prelates^who arc always courted by ambitious
friars, Ganganelli endeavoured likewife to go in queft

I i.ii'WWIiMlBtj-JMaHWteta "•»
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of Patrons. The perfon he aimed at moil direaiy,

was Cardinal Spinellh who v/as very much rcfpefted

and confultcd by Pope Remonico, {Clement the XIIL)

(That fame Spinelli, who had been obliged to fly from

Naples, and was advifed by Pope Lamberiini, {Benedia^

XIV.) a man of learning, and of fcnfe, to -^qouncc

that archbilhopric, as he had attempted to introduce

there a kind of inquifition, in fad under other pre-

texts.)--The Abbate Ruggieri, keeper of the JntperiaU

library, a man of great learning, but very poor, as the-

generality of fuch people are, was very much Gatiga-

neliPs friend •, and as he was likewifc in high favpur

with Cardinal Sphieili, the Fadre Regente, yvas, with-

out much difficulty, introduc^ed to the Cardinal.

A place of Confultor of the Holy Office fell vacant,

Moja and GangatielU were candidates ; it was in the

Pope's gift. All fprings were put to work on both

fides, Spinelti was a very ftrong one for GangatielU ;

but Moja oppofed, that according to rule the regent of

St Bomventura's college could not enjoy any other

employment. It was left, therefore, to GanganeUi s

option, who renounced the regency to obtain the C»«-

fultorjbip, as, to the latter, by a bull of Sextnty. was

annexed likewife tlie employment of Pope's divine in

the matters of the inquifition. Spinelli made wfe of him

alfo in the fame kind of affairs, and Ruggieri was all

along his direftor and helper in all his performances.

At this time Pope Rezxonico was to proceed to a

creation of Cardinals to fill up fome places which were

vacant in the facred college, among whom he intended

to promote a friar i in compliance with a bull of Sep-

tus V. which orders, that at leait four of the regular

clergy fhould be always in the number of tlie Cardi-

nals. Cardinal Torrigiani, the fecretary of ftate, pror

teaed very ftrongly Father Fezzo/i, a Theatin, and a

relation of his } on the other fide. Cardinal Cnrk

Rezzonico, the Pope's nephew, wac very much interell-

jd in favour of Father Abbot Neri/ii, the general of the

a

J

•mr
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GtroHimine fnonk«, both of them men of extraorrfinary

mefif. 'fhti contentions of theft two pattens -were fo

great that the Pope, naturally puriilanimouii, ilid not

know whkh to ehoofci as there was only pUce for one.

He con\j>lained to •S/>fM//i of hU miniller, aA<l of his

nepheil', who could not agree, and aflced \m advice

)

whicb wais t6 fu^ffcde both their clients, and promote
to the Carditiars- hat Father Gangrtnelli, who had equal

merit wkh the dthcr two^ and wa» in the a£lual- fer-

vice of his Hotinefsi This advice wa* followed j Gan-
gafulli wis created Cardinal } the promotion of Vez-iofi

and Ntritii was delayed until both might be brought

in togethet ) but they both died, without having their

tombs hon'aurod with i red haif, although it wa« com-
monly cKpe^ed thnt GanganelH, after he was Pope,
would halve promoted them. M'>fai in a (hbrt time

after dicdj his corpfe, when carried to the church,

paflcd under the windows of Gangarnlli, who was feen

to weep; very few ware of opinion th«;y were any
thing clfe than crocodile's tears.

- Cafdtnal GinganeUi feeing hiftiffilf to unex{)e€!ed)y

raifed to that rank^ out of whieh the fovcrcign of Rome
I* eleded, began ferionfly to think how to fucceed in

\t\ and from the firft moment went ilyly to work.
At this time, the deflruflion of the Jefuits had been
refolved upon in Portugal ) aAd by the indefatigable

manoeuvres of Pamhal, had more Or lefs fpread itfelf

from the Portugucfe cabinet into almoft all the courts

in Europe, efpecially that of Spain. Msnfignor Mare-
fofebiy-who Was afterwards Cardinal, was a violent, and
moft openlv declared Anti-Jefuit. Ganganflli foon
infmuated nimfelf into this man's friendfnip, and by
his means obtained that of Den Emamiel de Roda the

fipanifh minifter at the court of Rome. A triumvirate

was thus formed, which met every evening in fummer
beyond the Pcrta Pia, at a little villa, which had for-

merly belonged to Cardinal Girolamo Colontia^ and was
lent by his heirs to the Spani(h minifter } and in win>
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Xtity at the Onall conventual convent of St Ephreirty to«

wards St Mary Major. It may be eafily fuppofed that

Almadoj the Fortugucfe muiiiter, was far from being

vnacccirtble to Ganganelii ; nor did the latter irrifs pay-

ing his court to the French ambaflhdor, and even to

every petty Abbe whom he ihugined conld have the

lealt in&ucnce favourable to his defigns. The preten-

tions of the court of Rome otr the Datchies oi Purma
and Piacetna are well known ; no Cardinal, therefore,

ever writes to that fovereign, as none of them can ftilo

bim Duko of Parma ; Ganganelii eafily overftepped

fuch trifling diiHcuhies, and/ never failed Writing Co hint

thofe officious letter* that are commonly wrote to

great folks to felicitate them on the approach of the

new year, to congratulate with them at the marriage

or birth, and condole with them on the death of feme
of their relations. I was one day on a vifit at the old

Abbate Spedalierii then agent of the Duke of Parma irt

Rome, when one of thefe letters came to him from
Ganganelii to forward to his mailer : The Abbe fmiied,

and faid to me, « I do not know what this friar aim*

f* at, for he it the only Cardinal who writes to the
«« Duke."

Ganganelii was very well perfuaded, that if he could

fuccced in being openly and notoriouily flighted, at

leaft, if not perfccuted by the Pope and his miniftry,

it would endear him the more to the fotxing courts *,

and more eafily pave the way for him to the throne ;

as he knew that every where the fubfequent govern-
ment, it is fuppofed, will be httttr than the former,

when of an oppofite nature ; but perhaps no where
this maxim is fo true as in Rome. Cardinal Ganganeilt

was lucky enough foon to meet witli a fair opportunity
to reach at his aim with a good grace, and with fuch
a ftrong appearance of julUce and public fpirit, that,

although he was only not unpopular before, he became

• ^o at;e thofe courts cnllcd whi^h take a particular contem'in the

cle^ion of a Pope ; S^>ain, Portugal, and N;i|)kB arc the ih'xi of thcie.
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the darling of the people, who anxioufly wilhed to ob-

tain him for fucccflbr to Rezzenico, of whom they were

mortally tired. A famine wa« raifed in Rome and the

adjacent country in fpite of good corps, by the mono-

poly of the fccrctary of ftate Torrigianij and fome crea-

tures of his who prefided oveir the Aiiuona of the com.

All ktijds of grains were either exported or concealed,

and the country left without refOurce. The time came

when the weight of the penny-loaf was reduced by

government, befidet the tcdudtion by the bakers ; then

a. fet nember of loaves was alfigned to each perfon,

and the bakehoufes were obliged to be guarded with

foldicrs, as the poor labourers, who were ftarving in

the country, pillaged every Unguarded bakchoule, as

foon as they came into the town •, fevcral of them were

found in the fields, ftarvcd to death, with their face on

the grmmd, and the grafs in their mouth. Whole vil-

lages came flocking to the capital in proceflion, follow-

ing a crofs, which was carried before them. The Pope,

who was a pious good man, but weak, and his nephew

Cardinal Caylo Rezzonico (who was rejilly an animella

alUJJiit « a boiled fwcetbiead," as tlie wrong-headed,

but witty Cardinal Pajftonei exprefletl it, to charaftcrize

his innocent infijJidity;, not being apprized of the true

caufe of the famine, ordered public prayers to be offer-

ed to heaven, and entrenchments to be made ip the

oytflcirts of the town for the poor people that came

from the neighbouring country. CommiffionCTs were

difpatched abroad to prcicure corn at triple and quadr

ruple the price it had been fold for and exported ; the

concealed corn, by little and little appeared, and bread

was made of it, fpoiled as-rt was. It is needlefs to fay

that a great mortality cufued, efpccially of thofe poor

people, who came from the villages and country ; hap-

pily we efcaped the plague, of which we were in great

apprchenfion. The relief that was given to the public,

was to be paid for ; the treafurer had no money \ re-

courfe, therefore, mult be had to the five millions 'd?»
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pofjteil by Sext:u ^tin/us in the caftle of St Mgeh
for moll urgent caies \ but this could not be ilonc,

without a peculiar confent of the confiftory of Canli-
nals, and without the moll legal claufes in confeqnenco
of the conditions exprcfled in the bull of Sextus V. It

was on this occafion that Ganganelli difplayed his fen-
timents, and fo much the more he thought himfelf en- V

titled to do it, as Sextus V. had been of the fame order
of Conventuals ; and, therefore, he looked upon him-
felf as obliged to hinder the fquandering of the treafurc
left by his brother friar for the benefit of the ftate, and

« which muil at laft be refunded by a tax on the people.
lie obfervcd the famine was not the rcfult of bad lea-
fons, it muft be therefore the fault of the inftrumc s

of government; he infifted, therefore, that the tr
caufcs of the late diflrefs fliould be enquired into, and
that thofc who had fattened by the llaughter of the
people, (hould refund the money, and be puniihcd.
His harangue was concife, and ftrcngthened with paf-
fiiges of Scripture ; but as it happens every where that
favourite minijiers will always have the majority in a
venal J'enate^ m fpite of wife and juft oppofition, the
Cardinals confented that the money (hould be extvad-
ed to pay for the wickedncfs of the monopolifcrs.

Ganganelliy who until tlien had not attracted the at-
tention of the public, began to be the objeft of their
defires ; the Jefuitical party began to fmeli his intrigues
with their enemies, and the Anti-Jefuits began to fet

him higher on the candleftick. Pope Reszenico Jiad
been fo much teized and haraffed by the Bourbo;i
courts, on the fubje£t of the Jefuits, tliat he refolved
at laft (as it was afterwards known) to propofe tlie

abolition of them in a fecret confiftory, which he in-
tended to have after the divine fervice in the Papal
Chapel, on Candlemas j but his terror and his grief
were fo great at the image of an a£lion that was of fo
much magnitude, that the night, before, whiKt he was
at his prayers, he was fcizcd with fo ftjcon^ a^t of the
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ahma, to which he wm fuhjca, that he died in a

few days.

(7o bt continued.) •

f .tiifitricai Difqulfitiotu on the Briti/k Conjiitufltn^ eon-

tinuvdfravt pagt loi.

Part Second.

T/i* Origin ofthe Feudal S^^eni.

In whatever part of the untverfe the feudal fyftcm

firft began, the idea of it phtnly originated from the

military fubordination, and its final confolidation into

a regular fyftem can only have been efFcacd in confc-

fiuence of conqueft and the regard for perlbiial fafcty,

that the violent fuhjugation of others infnircs. While

nations remained peaceable occupiers of their own tcr-

litics, they could fcarccly have acquired an idea of any

other kind of property in land, but that which was de-

rived from natural polTeflion without fubjeaion to any

one ; but the cafe is very different where the pofleflion

has been acquired at firft by violence, and where it

muft be maintained by force ; nor, in thcfe circum-

llances, could any thing be more natural, or more

effeaual, in an early period of fociety, than the feudal

(Vftem of fubordination.
r ^.• a-

We have feen, in the forceoing part of this effay,

that the firft idea of territorial property that prevailed,

was that it belonged entirely to the community ; and,

although we find from the Romaij hiftorians, that in

Germany, that kind of private nropcrty which we have

fince termed aUedial,vfzs not unVnown.yct at that period

we cannot trace any very dlftinft marks of the feudal

fyftem. We can, however, difcOvcir ideas that might

jiaturally give rife to it.

When a weak tribe wss placed in the m ighbovr-

bourh/Mxl of one more powerful t*nn itfcH", it was in

-vmjmmmr
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dan/cr of bcitig robbed of part of its territories by »

fupcrior force. It was nutural, in this cafe, to oro*

vide for its fccurity, by forming on alliance with a

more powerful neighbour.—In this cafe, the only lure

that could be held out Id the greater ftatc, as an In*

riucemcTit to take the weaker under its protcftion, was,

for the later to IHpulnte to aflift the former with forces

whenever it (liculd be demanded. A reinforcement of

men was th; only tribute that a'community, in the cir-

cumftanccs we have fuppofed, could dcfire 5 and a prou4

people, coiifcious of their own power, would require

that the weaker fliould fubmit to certain humiliating

ceremonies before they would agree to take them un-

der protcftion ; but this done, they would adhere t<i

their engagements inviobbiy—^Thie is the firlt mark we
can trace of feudal fubjedtion in Europe, and we fin4

innumerable inrtances of it in Caifar and other writers *i

When the ideaonce got footingamong a warlike people,

that terrtories might be devolved from one ftate upon

another ftate, on condition of furniftiing military aid,,

it was but a Hep farther to extend the fame conditions

to the enjoymefit of petfonal property ; and this ^.-e

fliall foon fee, in cafes of conquclt, becamo' not only

natural but mrfj/ufy.

It is e.li^ to perceive, that among tribes little at-

quaintf ; -.Mth agriculture, in a northern climate, the

populatio » of a territory would foon become too great

for their mt^ns of fubfiftance. In thcfe cafes, weal

bodies of the mofl adventurous youths would fally forth

imdcr their moft favourite leaders, to feite, by force*

on fuch countries as came in their way. On thefe ex.;

pcditions, each individual would range himfclf undei^

the banners of that pMX^n of whofc military proweft

• Ct/nrdtB. G. lifc. 7. e. yj-'Juiperaat X&t6», tt«H«lruih clMMi«

b«M, l<:q,uaCan«(, Amhivir«ti(, Aolerfi* 3rana*vtcUti», hmixm»%i
millia xxsvii.——Innumerable other paflaget, to «h« Svcaa purpoli^

might be <iuotea,-»-The Rom»n» make ufe of the terms of thiir owil

iMieua«, not hkwie th^e belonging to the feudid if^an.

Vol IV. t R

njmmm"
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he had tlic. highe (I opinion, and would follow him

to conqueft and to glory. And as the influence of e-

ycry chief was proportioned to the number of his fol-

lowers, he would be naturally difpofed to do every

thing in his power to conciliate the good opinion and

the good wiflics of his own people. The chief and his

followers were therefore attached to each other by the

bands of amity and kindnefs ; nor had the chief any

other authority ths^n that which thefe conferred upon

him. In military operations, however, fubordination

J9 fovery neceflary, that 0/1^ chieftain or captain, muft,

on all occaHons, be chofen, with whom the fuprerae

command fhall be entruflied, as long, at lead, as the

general opinion (hall point him out as deferving of it.

. When a body of men thus put under regular fubor-

dination^ obtained, by the vigour of their arms, a con-

quefl: of any- kingdom in which they chofe to fettle,

the firft idea tliat would occur, in conformity to what
they had long adopted, would be, that the whole of

the territory belonging to the conquered ftate had now
becojne the property of the community, and tliat it

flio<>id naturally be parcelled out among the chiefs^

in tue beft way they could contrive, allotting the fhares

in proportion to the perfonal influence of each and the

number of his retainers, as nearly as they could.

But before they feparated, each to live upon his own
doiL lins, at a diftance from others, it became necef-

fary to adopt meafures for tlie common fafety of the

whole : For, as die conquerors would not think of extir-

pating the natives, but merely of fubje£):ing them to

their will, and of making them work,- as flaves, for

their convenience, it was to he feared that thefe flaves

would watch every opportunity to overcome their riia-

fters. The firft and moft neceflary mcafure of govern-

ment, therefore, was to difarm all the fjihjug.ited na-

tives, while the conquerors alone, and their adherents,

were allowed the ufe of arms. Nor was this enough :.

tf the conquerors tliemfelvcs could^not be brought to
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aft fuddenlyin a body in concert, they would eafily

conceive that they might be all cut off by a welUon-

certed infurre£^ion of the natives,, or by a powerfu?

invafiort of ftrangers. To guard agamft thefe obvio^

evils, it became neceffary to cQnftitute one among

themfcrves, as firft ruler, prince, gcneraU or kmg^i

who, while the others were bufied about thdt dome-

ftie concerns, flioiild watch over the genertftw^lfare, ,

and at whofe fummons, in cafes of exigtrtw, thc,wh61<

fdrce of the nation could be brought to ia aji one body,^

With this view they eleaed a ruler from among t lem-

fclves, whofe chief bufmeis iboold bo p ittend to pu-

blic matters j and who, befides his pwTi privat^ Ihare

of the conquered territory, (hould have annexdd to his,

office, lands and certain other large emoluments*, and

honours+i and who, under the controul and diretbon

of the national council, which he was allowed to funi-,

mon when neceffary, and which was required to af-
^

femble at certain ftated times, he was conftituted the.

firft executive officer of the ftate, in nearly the fame

manner as the Lord Mayor of Londori, or other magi-

ftrates, are chofen for managing the bufinefs of lefler

corporations.
• n. /imi

In apportioning the territory therefore, the ftate IliJ

retaining the property to itfelf, autaionfed tj>eir fir^l^

officer, aj afting for the community, to grant to ind^-,
•

viduals their feveral portions of it, upon fwearing fcalt^

in his hands, that is, acknowledging themfelves, m a

formal manner, to hold their lands from the ftate, or tiQ

crown, and engaging under pains of forfeiting thCl

, ',i.i

• Here we have the origin of Cjiown-l^nds, that U, tends whiok

were annexed to the .#« of governor or king, wdJ»4^no perfonal

.ronncaion witli the prince, who, like the other chiefs, had h„ o^n ftarc

of land allotted to him with otheri. When the royal authority hecamy

hf'redHiry, thcfo two different daffe* of land$ wetJ . confoundedtogc-

eether in many cftfes, which has given room for mucli cpn^ufionm tl^

hiftory of the finance of the cotahiry in ancient times.

t When land afforded no other emolument to its leige lord exapt

military feryicej, isWM neceffary to dcvife cdier mtans lor fvippcr«ny

R %
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whole, to defend the publjcvwith their arras and whole
ftrces, whenever they fliould be fummoned by the
erown to do fp*. Thcfc chiefk, in order tliat they in
Ijfteir tuni, jjight be enabled to perform thefe eng^ge-
Jjents, ip nVe manner parccHcd out their lands to
Jgeir -tainevii, on fimilar terms:*-And fo far wa*
tni8 trom being fuppofed a burthcnfome tenure, that

i'T A r— »
'* l^rft. been .eflccmed a mark of the

Aighcft hpnour^ to 1:^ perniitced in arips, , to fight, bywp Udc, and m defence of the man they delighted to
ftonour an4 protc^l. Such is evidently the Qm\n pf

*V,=*v
'
*'^'M^ftcm wkich prcvailec}(or many^ge^oye?

an turopci.ap^ juA, the prigin o^ thofe feudal iwii
5^f''^WSf^*/«ri«ncdi inthecourfeofmaoy ages,

ViiS''^
' *^' '^'*'» ^'Shly intcrefting to ,man,

,
Tbefeare the great outlines of the feudal fyftem, ^nd,

thefe apcorcUngly are to be traced in every modification
of It i-^bwt they aiTumcd a diverttty of fliadce in differ-
ent countrw|s, wcording to the more or lefs influence
oi certain drcumijances that have variouflyaffedted it

;

lo that aTtlipMgh the fyftem be radically the fame over
alll'.urope, yet it is cortfiderably diverfified in regard to
lefler partifn^ars in different countries. In fome, it has
cj^cner^tcd into the, moft abjedl dcfpotifm, while in
others, from accidental and more fortunate circum-
Itapces, jt has given birth to a rational (yibcm of liberty
and fre<:<fom,>;h« was unknpwij to tbc world in ancient

. i
'

!
'- Ji '«< l>:

:

ttehonourofthechj^. Hehw tlie •^V .^*e«w<*inKnl, that were,
to Be dwiTed from the adminiftratior

; : -i -, a„d many other iwrticu-

i^»!!'».i ' .'"..^-.'"""^ improv,,' .; o .ty, have been foimd in-
CMBpatiMewitl. freedom Md ^om • .. .r. r'/and which of conrfe
ans now ab«lift*d, of faUw intc ft - '

fJlTfc •^'''^^?*''^>.^*^'^'^'"«^'"«^'<'' »' ^r'ra«7 office, thofe who

.T^^J ^
i'^

the pdrfon.whb hel4 *e ,^h^^'^ the time wo«Ubo

PM*m who keM the ofiico of ijdminiftratpr « tU time. TWe fealty,t^orc, bad no f,fr/i„a/, but mere^y w ofi,ui reference to t*c

<
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times. Our bufmefs (hall be to trace the gradual
changes it has undergone in regard to Great Britaif)

only, leaving otliers to invcftigate the changes thathavq

taken place in other countries. *

I fhall conclude this flight lucubration with an enu«
meration of the different orders of men into which the

ilate would naturally be divided, according to the above
hypothecs, "llicfe would bt all arranged under th?

general clailes of freemen and (laves.

^ _^j ;, , Fret-mtn.
. i.'Vv,

Thcfe would confift of the following orders, viz. .

.-...- THE KING. ;

He who has fince been caiiud Kino, Mras in fa£l only'

at the beginning one of the higheft chiefs, elevated tQ*

that rank by the free voice of th? pcople-r-at firft onljr

during pleafure—then for life by clediion—and at lad

it became hereditary. .1 '

Marquiffcs^ Dukes, £arh, (5*f

.

;

Thefe, on their firft inftit«tion> were merely the
names of places of truft, tlut were filled by fuch men
as were thought deferving of authority. The name«
continued, though theperfons who held the office wcrtt

clianged, as ih^Jheriffs in modern times. They were
officers fubordinate to the king, having the command of
larger or fmallcr diftrifts according to their rank. Iiw :

dividuals at firft, like the kuig, only held thefe places,

for a limited time, till they at length came to be held
iax life, and then became hereditary *.

'*"
" Thanes and Tenants in Capita.

This order of men included all thofe chiefs who
held their lands direftly of the cr9wn, and who were
entitled and required to attend the general meetings o^

• At a fubfcquent period the nimes rexnamad, while the oiBcu at
firft denoted by them wefe abolifhed j and thefe conlUtute that clife ia
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the riational aflembly. It is probable there was no dif-

tin£lion of otders among thefc nt the beginning, unlefs

that which arofe from the lefler or greater j but thcfe

gradually came, in procefs of time, to be divided into

n^any clafles.

*ft.-. •' „ .

^^^j^. .
,

Retainers.

. IJndcr this title I would include all thofe who held

lands under what we now call 3fuije^/uperior, many
of whom were men of higli rank and power.

All the a,bove clafles were entitled to bear arms, and

were cxpcfted to attend the crowh in arms, when fnm-

moned for that purpofc, though no particular rules were

i^t firft prefcribcd for that end. v."!;^''

''
' Allodial Proprietors.

Some of thefe continued in every country long after

the feudal (yftem had been introduced, and even after

the conque4of different territories, and probably owed

their exiilence to the fdlowihg circumftances :—When
a hoftile army invaded a country, efpeeially ^fter agri-

culture came to be generally praftifcd, it would natu-

rally happen that fome of the proprietors, from indo-

lence, from difafFc^lion to the king, or perhaps ftom

policy, did not take up arms to oppofe the invaders ;

—

good fcnfe and policy in the conquerors would require

that men in thefe circumftanccs fhould be diftinguiihed

from the others who had taken up arms i—while thcfe

hft, therefore, were ftript of their property and enfla-

ved, the firfl wqre fufFered to enjoy their lands un-

difturbed, as formerly i—they were not^ Jiowever, in-

cluded under the feudal fyftem,—neither were they

honoured with the enviable diftin£Hon of being lial^le

to be called forth in the common caufe, to defend the

ftate againft foreign danger, or domeftic difturbanccs.

To the feudal tenants alone this diftinguiflicd honour

was annexed. It is even probable tliey were not at

fjrft entruftcd with arms at all, pr expected to attend
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the national council ; though of thefe particulars I can-
not fpeak with certainty. Sure enough however it is,

that j.n after times, this kind of tenure, whatever wc
may think of it now, was accounted fo degrading, and
cxpofcd the holder to fo many difagreeable rubs from
tie greater feudal lords, that mbft part of thofe per-

fons who keld lands in this mahner found it more for

their intereft, or more honourable, according to the no-
tions of the times, to have fews ; fo that allodial proper-

ty was in mod cafes furrendered, and new charters

taken out to the proprietors, as feudatories of fomc
powerful man, under whofe |H:ote£lion they enjoyed a
more comfortable exiltence. • .

The fecond clafs were Slaves, and Were known by
the titles Vitlaine, Servi, Botidi, &c. None of thele

were entrufted with arms, or for many ages were, ac-
counted as any thing at all in the ftate : and though tii

mod conquered countries thefe Servi muft ever have
conltituted the bulk of the people, yet they were not,

on any occafion, included under the name oi feepUt
till after the lapfcof many ages, which produced many
changes. /

Cerolts. ' V
From among this clafs fpi:ung up, in time, a bett^

order, and were known by the name of Cerolei, who
might be faid to rank in fomc refpefls witli tkc/reed-
men of Rome} thefe occupied fomewhat of the
l^ime rank with farmers at prefcnt, but with a much
fmaller degree of refpedability. In the Saxon times^
in Britain, this order of men had grown into ftich con.,

fequence as to be in fome meafure free men, who were,
in certain circumftanccs, protcdbed by the lawrs ; but

'

they never were allowed to bear arms all after th^ fpi-

rit of the feudal /yftem was weakened by a long and.

gradual change in the manners of the people, and cir-

cumftanccs of the nation, the progrefa of ^which we
have not here time to trace, but which will be inci-

dentally mentioned ii\ fomc of the following parts of
this difquifition.
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ii. The Laic DrULACKLOCK.

Died at Edinburgh, July 7th, the Reverend DoAoj:

Thomas Blacklock. ^•

Deprived of fight in early bfancy, nature t... s to have

compcnfated for this misfortune by opening lO him marty

fources of eajoymcitt. Debarred from thoft Smufements

and avocaticns which diilraA and embarrafs the mind, he

devoted hlmlslf to the purfuit of knowledge. His favourite

amuiemcnts were, ntufic, poetry, the convorfation of k

few feleA friends, and fometimes giving leiFons in Greek,

jLatin, or French, to his amanuenfis, or^other young per-

fi>ns in whofe progrefs in literature he interefted himfrlf.

,. The: Dodtor received a liberal education at Edinburgh,

and, being endowed with an uncommon genius, a vigor-

ous underltanding, and an ardent defire of improvement,

he was dilUnguifhed by his proficiencyin claiTical literature.

In Belles letters, and metaphyfics. Thefe embellifhments

faitroduced him to the fociety of the literati, whofe ac-

quaintance he cultivated, nnd whofe Ready and warm
attachment he experienced through life. As a poet, his

merit has been long known and acknowledged. His poetry

is marked whh fuch elegance and force of di^ion, fuch a

S5I0W
and propriety of defcription, and fuch an ardour of

entiment, as mull excite the admirvtbn and afiTedl the

feelings of every reader of tafte. But what, moft of all,

endeated him to his friends, and the numerous circle of

hi* acquaintance, was the benevolence of his heart, the

humanity of his temper, the gentlenefe of his manners, his

patience and chearfulnefs in affli^ion.

The following lines, extraSed from hi<; own poems,

flCcafioncd by me death of an intimate friend, may be

S^licd^ i^ith much truth to himfelf.

•• Hini naturt with ao romrioh care defignM :
—

—

O f witk wliat ardour did his piercing view

Through every maze of nature ti-uth purfuc ;

Sacred to virtue and the mufe, his breaft

Wkh heaven'i own lorelieft image was impreft :

Like htarep's eternal goodnefs, unconfih'd

Hit I'oul, with one food wifh, embrac'd mankind *."

• A correft editioa of the DoAor's writings, many of which are dif*

ptriti in feparate traAt, would certsinjy prove acceptable to the puhlic-

£Mt.

«
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Notices of/ome Rare dnd Valuable Books*

In contequence of the notice taken of Froiflart's Hiftory in

feme of llie firegoinR niimhcrs of the Bee, and the wi(h that a
new tranflation of that work might be made, the Editor 1ms

had the pleafure to be informed, upon the befl: authority, tliat

the two following rare copies of that work, and the others that

follow, were fortunately purchafed at the Pinelli fale in London
lart year by Thomas Johnes, Efq; Memlser of I'arliament for

Radnorftiire, by whom they will not only be preferved from de-

llruftion, but where, from the well known liberality of that

gentleman, thofe who are cui ions in hiltorical refearches will

hi freely allowed acoefs to them, with permlHion to make whpt
extradls they fhall think necelTary. The title of thefe books,

and the account given of them in the Catalogue Rai/onnie of that

famous library, publiihed by V;iyne, arc fubjoined for the in-

formation of the curious.

I. " Le commencement des Chroniques que fft mai/lre Jehen
" Frmjfart, qui parient liej Guerres de France, d' Angleterre,
" iPEeojjfty d'Efpagne, e de Bretagne, % vols, tolio, green velvet>
*' M, S. in vellum.

*' It is in perfcdt prefervation, with a great number of minia-
" tures. The text is confidcrably different from the printed
" copies, and came from the library of Claude d^UrJe''^

». " Chroniques de France, tPJlngleterre, d'EcoJJe, d'Efpagne,
«• y de Bretagne, tfc. par Frorjart. Paris, G."£uftace, I5i4>
*' folio, 4 vols, red Morroco ca^s, printed on vellum.

" This work may be regarded as one of the rareft that exift

;

*' ,The copy is unique^ and unknowu to the befl: bibliograpben f
*' nor had it been feen by the editor, Denis Sauvage. The
" vellum is perfeftly white and well pieferved."

To thefe add, in the fame gentleman's pofleiiion, the follow-

ing rare and valuable books.

" 3. Sommaires des grandes Annales (Sf Chroniques d'Angle-
" terre y d'EcoJfe, depuis Brutus fufqi^a Pan I565 ; enfimble les
*' cbofes les plus memorables ts" ceiebres quifojent ad-Venus es mef-
" mes temps aux royaumes d'Jrelande, Gaits, Dememark,

Vol. IV. S
"

t
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«' ai'te un tablefort ample fur let princlpales matierej,par Jehan
*' Benard, inlerpete du Rfli en langues Angloi/e is Ecejbife.

*' 15^71 3 votj, folio, M. Sk on paper, with miniatures.

" This work has been compofed» and dedicated to Cliarlcs

" IX. King of France, and conuins many minute circumUances

«' of the manners of the age. It belonged to the family of

*' Harcoun."

<« 4. Let ^raudej Chroniques dt Frame, {dites Its Chroniqurs

«• de Saint benys). Paris, Antoine Virard, 1493, 3 vols, folio,

" printird on vellum, red velvet, in cafes.

" A book of the greateft rarity, and of aftonifliing magnifi-

" ccnce, both for the equal beauty of fo lar|;e a work on vel-

'* lum, the iize of the margiii, and the immeiife labour of the

* illuminator ; every capital letter is painted in gold, and it

*' contains y^;) mii»iatur«-s, of whFch 13 are the iize of the

*' leaf, and 940 about four inches by three. is in its origi-

** nal binding, perfeftly clean and well preferved. It came
*• from Ciaud^d'Urfii's library."

•'5. Rectieil des prinnpattx Seigneurs qui pcSirent la mer
• *' avec Guillaume Conquerrur d^ Angleterre i tsde plufieurs aw

** tres, qui apres h dccei du dit Guillaume ft retirerent en /Ingle-

" ierre, i!f quels honneuri Eif ettits ih ont eu en la CQur des Roit
•• iu/qu'a pre/ent ; t-nfemble leurfaits, alliances, genealogies, mart-
** ages, ISe. dedie au Roi. j-iir J. Bf ard, 1568, folio.

'' Original M. S. of confiderable importance, and never

»' printed. It makes a very intercfting part of the Englifli

*' hiftoiy, and having been compofed by the Royal Hiftorio-

,

" grapher of Charles IX. may be accounted of the Dtft author!-

.." ty for the curious incidents it relates. This alfo belonged to

*' the Harcourt family."

To the Editor of the Bee.

A Cure for a Dijiemper in Black Cattlt.

SIR, .

As I fee you arc very ready to communicate any thing

that may be ufeful in agriculture, 1 beg leave to mention

to you tJie following infUnce of the preventing a fatal dif-
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temper that black caitle are fuLjca to. The difeafc I

mean is what is commonly called the i.'uk SpulJ. It m

in fome places known by the na;ne o*" the <^tarter III.

The animal is feized by a moll violent mcriification, in fome

place or other of its body, without any yilible previous

complaint, which, when taken place, baitles aU remedy, fo far

as I know. This lalt winter and fpring I had ieveral

cattle, on different fimns, who died by this diliynperj they

were of different fizes, and had been bred in very opi^fite

fituations and different foils ;
yet I found no difference in

this of preventing the dilcaie in the one place more than

the other. I tried various remedies to no elfcd, until

fortunately I had rccourfe to the ufc pf bark
:

I gave each

of my cattle a dofc of the decofiion of oak bark, of be-

twixt two and three ounces to a year old, and proportion-

ally more to older cattle, and continued every other day

for ten days. Since i began to give them the bark none

of my cattle have been feized : and I am apt to afcribe the

prevention of the difcale to the ufe of the bark alone, as

many of my neighbours' cattle have been fince affeacd,

having not ufed this remedy.

Peruvian, as well as oak-bark, have been before now

given to cattle to prevent this dileafe, though as far as I can

learn without fuccefs : but upon enquiry, I find thofe that

ufed itonlygave one dofe in the fcafon, and that a very fmall

one ; it is not, therefore, furprifing it failed in having effeft.

From what I experienced of the fuccefs attending thn

remedy, I am determined to give all my cattle ieveral dofes

of the bark in the fpring and autumn each year, the fca-

f6ns cattle are molt fubjeft to the di.temper. My manner

of preparing the bark is by boiling it with water until half

the water is confumed, and givinp- to each about a chop-

pin (EngliOi quart), by pouring it from a bottle into tiie

mouth. The remedy may be of great ufe, and at little ex-

pence or trouble, as I am convinced the oak bark, from its

ilrong quality, maybe equally efficacious with the Peruvian.

It would furprife one not acquainted with the cncumftance

,

how many of our beft cattle, in Scotland, die annually by

this diRemper ; the prevention of it is therefore an objeft of

importance. I ihaU be glad to know if any of your reader*

jil
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have tried tbc alu>ve remedy with fuccefs. Another ex-

periment befides ray own, iuK different climate and Htuation,

proving fuccefsful, infurcs, beyond a doubt, the etKcacy of

the remedy. K.

Fiftjhlrct June 25. 1791.

Remarks on the Preceding Article,

This difonlerchitfly (ifr.es caWrs. ard cattle of one year old

,

and" is more fat<il amo^'R thofe that have lit-en highly ted, and ia

prent heart, than thofe that are Iraner The remedy above pre-
fv-ribcdcertainlvpromifcs tobf very cfft-ftual, and oceht to be at-

tended to by all brt eders of cattle : But as the efficlR of this dif-

orderare very rapid and fatal, it may be of ufe to know, that
the bark of the willow is pofii (Tc-d, in fome degree, of the fame
aftrinpcnt ani a^ntifeptic quality vith that of the oak ; as alfo

the young ftioots of the common hrir.'-bl', and the eglantine, or
fweet briar, and fcveral kinds of the common d( R-rofe, or hip

bulhes, to which recourfe may he had in cafes of extreme dan-
ger where oak bark cannot be had. A p ui lice of the feme,
ext'.Tnally applied to the p .tts affi ftcd, when the fymptoms be-
pin to appear, may have it'« \if • ; but the progrefs ol the morti-
fication IS fo rapid, that unU-fi it be taken at the very ieginninjg,

nothing can prove fffeftiial. It is therefore right to give the
beads who are in grt-ateft danger of fufft ring by this difordcr,

fome drenches of the above towards autumn, by way of pre-
vention.

Frequent and copious bleeding at that feafon of the vear i3

alfo a powerful preventive, as I have feveral times cxpetienced.

J. A,

The Matrimonial Creed.

Whosoever, will be married, before all things it is necef-

fary that he hold.the conjugal faith : and the conjugal faith

is this : That there were two rational beings created, both

equal, and yet one fupcrior to the other j and the inferior

Ihall bear nile over tl>e fuperior j which faith, except every

1:91.
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one kerp whole and undefilcd, without do#>t, he ihall be

fcolded at cverlaitingly.

The man is fuperior to the woman, and the woman is in-

ferior to the man
;
yet hotli are equal, and the woman ihall

govern the man.
The woman is commanded to obej the man, and the man

ought to obey the woman ',

And yet there are not two obedients, but one obedient.

For there is one dominion nominal of the huiband, and

another dominion real of the wife :

And yet there are not two dominions, but one dominion,"

For, like as we are compelled by the chriilian verity to

acknowledge, that wives muft fubmit thcmfelves to their huf-

bands, and oe fubjc£l to them in all things ^

So are we forbidden by the conjugal faith to fay, tl-.at

they (hould be at all influenced by their wills, or pay re-

gard to their comihands.

The man was no^ created for the woman, but the w.o-

man for the men ;

'

Yet the man Ihall be ths flave of the woman, and the

woman the tyrant of the man.

So that in all things, as aforefaid, the fubjcftion of the

fuperior to the infeHor is to be believed.

He, therefore, that will be married, rauft thus think of

the woman and the man.
Furthermore, it is neceffary to (ubmiflive matrimofljf,

that he alfo believe rightly the infallibility of the wife.

For the right faith Is, that we believe and confefs, that

the wife is fallible and infallible }

Perfeftly fallible nnd perfeftly infallible ; of an erring

foul and unerring mind fubiiAing } fillible, as touching her
human nature \ and infallible as touching her female fex.

Who, although ihe be fallible and infallible, yet (be is

not two, but one womafi ; who fubmitted to lawful marriage

to acquire unlawful dominion ; and promifed religioufly to

oIk^, that (he might rule with uncontrouled fway.

'i'his is the conjugal faith ^ which, except a man beliere

faithfully, he cannot be married.



Gleanings of Ancient Poetry.

On Felicitj~~}>y F. Quarhj.

" Where lies (lie then ? Or lies fti: any where f

Hopo rs art- bongii? and foltJ—(he refts not there,

Much lefft in p!ri(itre» hath 4he her abii^ina,

For tl'cy arc (har'd tc brafts ai"' •^^'f ^"hng {

Nor yet in vtrtii-, wtrtuc'i often poorej

And, cru(h't with fortune, btgs from doorc to doore

»

Nor is (he fainted n the (hrine of weahh |

That makes men fl-ives, it unfecur'd from nealth

»

ConcUidc we then. Felicity conflfts

Not in exterior fortunes, but her lifts

Aie lioundlcise, and her large extenfion

Outruns the pace of human apprehenfion \

portiires are fddom meafur'd by defert

;

Tie fairelt face hath oft the foulcft heart |

Sacred Fe^city doth ne'er exten»l

Beyond i' \ in it all wKhes end :

The fw( f an outward form but can

Create . 'o»it not a happy man :

A peaceiu. conlcience i'^ the true content.

And wealth is but her golden ornament.

H<
Oi

In

Tf

W
• Ye

Scorn not ihf LtaJ}~-by RoB£W Soutrwell.

Where words are weak, and foes are ftrong.

Where mi?:htier doc alTault than doe defend,

The feebler part put? up enforced wrong.

And lilent fees that fiwch could not amend ;

Yet higher powers muft tliinke, liiough they rcpme»

When lunne is fct, the little ttarres will Ihine.

While /»ifrdo range, the filly Teneb Ao\h fl/,

And crouch in pnvie creekes with fmaller hlU :

Yet Vikes are caught when littlefijh ^'oe by,

Tktfe flcete aflote, while thnfe doe fill tlic ai(n :

There is a time ev'ii tor tlie n^nrms to crecpe.

And fuck the dcwe while all their foes doe fleepe.
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The Martiru cannot erer foare on high,

Nor greedy Greyhound (till purfue the chace*

The tender Larke will find a time to Hie,

And fearful Hart to runne a quiet race.

He that lii«h growth to Cedan did bcflowe,

Gave alfo lowly Mujhrums leave to growe.

In Haman't pomp, poor Mordetai wept

;

Yet God did turne his fate upon his foe.

The La%ar pih'd while Dives' teaft was kept,

Yet he to heav'n, to hell did Di-vet goe.

We trample graOV, and prize the flow'rs of May.
Yet grafle is greene, when flowVb doe fade away.

**i

KLL.

)ine»

pe.

W^-t

J(U d^Efprit,—Par M. BouFfler.

• Enyvr^ ilu brillant pofte,

Que j'occupe rectmment,
Dans une chaife de pofte,

Je me campe tierement.

Et jc fuis en ambaflade,
Au nom de mon S luverain,

Dire que je ftiis malade,
£t lui, qu'll fe porte bien.

D'une joue enflee* '
'

Je deoarque tout honttuitj

La Princtlre, bien foufUde,

Au lieu d'une, en avbit deux.

£t fon alteflfe fauvagc

Sans tioute a trouvfe mauvais,
Qiie j'euiTe fur mon vifagc

La moiti6 de fcs attr^its.

« PrincelTe, le Roi, mon mattre,
'< Pour ambafladcur m'a pris,

" Jc viens vous faire connoitrc
" L'amour, dont, il eft eprij. ,

" Si vous fetiez fur Ic chaume,
•• II donneroit," m'a-t-il dit,

•• La mohife de fon Royaume
" Pour crile de votre lit."

:'i'

ii

p
ii-»
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La Princeir-; a fon pupltre

Compofe un remerciment,

Elle me donne un epUre,

Que j'emporte leftcment.

Et je m'en vais dans la ru€

Fort fatisfait d'ajouter,

A I'honneur de I'avoir vue

Lc pla.ifir de la quitter.

£A Tranjlation is requffed-l

Aos^3-

Verses -iur/«tf« by Sir C. Handury WiLtiAMS, in June 1743,

and ntver bt/ore fublijhed^ Communicated by a Fritnd,

Some think Lord Cart'ret bears the fway,

And rules the Kingdom and the King
j

The Lord of Bath do others fay,

And others fwear 'tis no fuch thin^.

That 'tis Lord Wilmington, no doitbt,

Direfts the natioji, Gary boafts;

But in their Rucffes they're all out,

We're govern'd by the Lord of Hofts.

A moment's patience, and I'll prove

The argument I'm now purfuing ;

Who is there, but the l,ord above,

That knoweth what this nation's doing i

Whether the war goes on with Spain,

(In which fo many Britons h\\%

And what our fleets do on the main.

The Lord, and he alone, can tell.

The Lord, and he alone, doth know
How taxes will be ralPd this year j.

The Lord knows how much 'tis we owe,

Which the Lord knows when we iliall clear.

The Lord knows how our army '11 fare

;

We're govern'd by the I-ord knows who

;

Our King is gone, the Lord knows where,

And the lU>xA knows what wc iliall do.y5

«
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1791. INTEaCOURSE BETWIXT EUROrE AND ASIA. 145

Extras from Dr Robert/oil's Dijqutfition on thi InUrcourfe
het<ix)ixt Europe and AJia, comluded from page 2,9 •

t( From colledling the fcanty information which hiftory affords,

concerning the moll; early attempts to open a commercial inter-

courfe with India, I now procqed with more ccrt^nity, and
greater confidence, to trace the progress of commuifKation with
that country, under the guidance of authors who rei.o'-ded c-

venu nearer to their own times, and with refped to which they
had received more full apd accurate intelligence.

." The firft eftabliihment ofany foreign power in India, which
can be afcertained by evidence meriiirg any degree of credit,

}s that of the Perfiani ; and even of this, we have only a very

general and doubtful account. Darius, the fon of Hyftafpes,

though raifed to the throne of I'erfia by chance or by artifice,

poirefTed fuch aftive and cnterpriCng talents, as rendered him.

Worthy of that (lation. He examined the diat;r«?nt provinces

of his kingdom more diligently than any of his predecefTors,

and explored regions of Alia formerly little known. Having
fubjefted to his kingdom many of the countries which ftretch

/outh-eall from the Cafpian fea towards the river jDxus, his cu-

riofity was excited to acquire a more extenfive and accurate

knowledge ofIndia, on which they bordered. With this view, he
appointed Scylax of Garyandra, to take the command ofa fijua-

dron fitted out at Gafpatyros, in the country of Pactya, (the mo-
dern Pchkely) towards the upper part of the navigable couife

of the liver Indus, and to fall down its flrcam untill it fhould

reach tiie ocean. This Scylax performed, though it fhould feem
wuh much difficulty, and notwithltanding many obftacles,

for he fpent no lefs than two years and fix months in Gondufi-

ing his fquadron from the place where he embarked to the A-
rabian gulf.

"The account which he gave of the! populoufnefs, fertility and
high cultivation of that region of India, through which his

courfelay, rendered Darius impatient tobecome mailer ofa coun-

try fo valuaMe. This he foon accomplilhed, and though his con-

quefls in India feem not to have extended beyond the diitri£l

watered by the Indus, we are led lo form a high idea of it^ opu-

lence, as well as ofthe number of its inhabitants, in antient times,

when we learn that the tribute which he levied from it wa;^

near a third part of tl j whole revenue of the Perfian monarchy.

Put neither this yo/agc of icylax, nor the oonquelb of Darius,

•gfi@?g?i'lMEmSig^iS'»«g^CW^SW^^
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to which it gave rifo, diffufed any general knowledge of India.

The Greeks, who were the only enlightened people at that time

jn Europe, paid but little attention to the tranfaftions of the

people, whom they confidered as barbarians, efpecially in coun-

tries far remote from their own, andSeylax had embeiliihed the

Tiarrative J^iis voyage with fo many circiimftances manifeftly

febnlous, rait he feems to have met with the juft punilhment,

to which perfons who have a notorious p;;penfity to what is

tnarvdlocrs, are often fubjeAed, of being liAened to with dif-

truft, even when they relate what is exaftly true.

" About an hundred and fixty years after the reign of Darius

•Hyftafpes. Alexander the Great undertook his expedition into

India. The wild fallies of paffion, the indecent excefTes of

intemperance, and the oftentatrous difplays of vanity too fre-

quent in the conduft ofthis extiaordhiary man, have/o degraded

Ws cbSTafler, that the pre-eminence of his merit, either as a

conqueror, a politician, or a legiOator, has feldom been juftly

eftimated. The fubjedl of my prefent enquiry leads me to con-

Cder his operations only in one light, but it will enable mc to

exhibit a ftriking view of the grandeur and extent of his plans.

Be feems, fton after his frft fucceffes in Aiia, to have formed

the idea of eftabliflting an univerfal monarchy, and afpired to

the dominion of the fea as well as of the land. From t|ie won-

derfiil efbrtsof the Tyriwis in their own defence, when left with-

out any ally or protestor, he conceived an high opinion of the

y«iburce3 of maritime power, and of the wealth to be derived

from commerce, efpeciaHy that with Ipdia, which hf found en-

grofled by the uitisens of Tyfe.
*' With a view to figure this dommerce, and to eftabliih a fta-

l^n for it preferabki in many refpeds to that ofTyre, as foon as he

eonspfcted the contjueft of Egypt, be founded a city near one of

the mouths of the Nile, which he honoured with his own name ;

and with (uch admirable' difcemmcnt was the Ctuation of it

thofen, that Alexandria foon became the greateft trading city

in the antient world, and notwithftaudtng many fucceflive re-

volutions in empire, continued, during eighteen centuries, to be

the chief feat of commerce with India. Amidft the militaiy

operations to which Alexander was foon obliged to torn his

attention, the delire ofa^cquirmg the lucrative commerce which
the Tyrians had earrisd on with India, was not relinquiihed.

Events foon occurred that not only confirmed and added ftrengtli

to his deAre, but opened to him a profpeA of obtaining the fo-

vereignty of thofe regions which fuppiied the reft of mankind
with fo many precious commodities."
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Proceedings of the Britijh ParliamenU
^^

On Thurfdof the istb of November 1790, the levcnteer.tb Parlia-

ment'of George HI. met at VVdtminfter. 1 he Commons hiv-

ing prOiTcded in the iifual f )rms to chufe a Speakcnfl^c R Sjj^

Honourable Henry Addington was, without oppottion, re-ekw-

ed to that important office, after which the Houfc proceeden to

adminitterthe oaths to the members for the remainder of thcd»y.

The oaths were adminiftre;1 to the Peers in their own cham-

ber, who took them in fucceflioa according to their refpc(ftivc

ranks.

HOUSE or PEEKS.

Friday, Novtmber »6. 1790.

/t twenty minutes after two, his.MaicRy came into the

Houfe, and being feated upon the throne, Sir Francis Molyneux

was diredcd by •"• ^.r,\d Chancellor to proceed to the Houfe of

Coinraons, and command their attendance upon his Myi'fty-

Black Rod returned with Mr Addington, the Speaker, w'lo ap-

proached the Bar between the Matter of the Rolls and Mr Phe-

fips, followed by upwards of two hundred members ;
^itt

bowing reverentially to the throne, be addreflcd his Majetrjr as

follows

:

'• Mofi Gracious Sovereign,
" In obedience lo your Majefty's commands, your faithful

Commons have proceeded, in conformity to their ancient privi-

leges, to elcft a Speaker, and their choice has fallen upon me,

whom they now prefent 10 your Majefty for yoUir royal appro-

bation.
" The ardUo"^ fituition in which I .im placed, willrequirf

abilities and ju nt infinitely beyond what your Majefty may
txpcdt from th 1 >f your Houfe of Commons. It is with

great reverence Ui to voi Majefty, when I am
fore you to receive yoiii . il .oba'ion."

TAe Lord Chancellor appi .. 1 the throne, and having 1 eceiv-

ed his Maj"fty's commands, n. eland his Majefty' full approba-

tion of the unanimous choice his fa hful Commo had made.
Th: SpeAer then bowed to-the throne, and on 1. .:half of the

Commons, prayed his Majefty to grant their ancient pr leges,

freedom of (r.eech, &c.
The Lord Chancellor agwn approached his ^'tjefty, and replied

to the Speaker :—«* His Majefty has, in the '\ ample manner,
confirmed all your ancient rights and privi; , s."

His Majefty then made the following muIV gracious fpeech

from the throne

:

^.

.
*• fify Lords and Centlemetit , .

«• It is a great fatisfaiaicn to liic to inform yoti, .»tt the dif-
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ferences which had ariren between me and the court of Spam,
have happily been broujihtto an amicable termination.
" 1 have oidered copies of the declaration exchanged between

my AmbntTador ant) he Miniller of thc^ Catholic King, an^ of the

convention which has fince been concluded, to be laid before

you.
" The objedts which I have propofed to myfelf, m the whole

of this tranmftion, have been to ootain a fuitable reparation for

this aft of violence committed at Nootia, and to remove the

grounds of Hmilar difputen in future, as well as to fecure to my
fubjefts the exerclfe of their navigation, commerce, and fifli-

crii 9, in thofc parts of the world which were the fubjeft of dif-

cufiion. I

« The zeal and public fpirit manifefted by all ranks of my
fubjefls, and the tiifiwiition and conduft of my airie?, had left.

me no room to doubt of the moft vigorous and effefti al fupport

;

.but no event could have afforded mt- fo much fatisfaiflion, as the

attainment of the objedls which I had in view, 'vithout any ac-

tual interruption ot toe bltfliMgs of^peace.

" Since the laft feffion o* Parliament, a foundation has been

laid for a pacification between Auflrla and the Porte^ and I am 1

now employing my mediation, inconj .nftion with my allies, for

the piirpofe ofnegociating a definitive treaty between thofc pow-
ers, and of endeavouring to p\;t an cd to the diflentions in

"the Netherlands, in whofe fitiiafion I am neceflarily concerned*

from confiderations of p;tional interefl, as well as from the en-

gagement of treaties. '

««A feparate peace has taken place between Ruffia and Svieden %

but the war between the former of thofe powers and the Ptrttt

mil continues The principles on which I have hitherto afted,

will mhke me always defirous of employing the weight and in-

fluence of this country in contributing to Uie reftoration of ge-

neral tranquility.
" Gentlemenof the Itoufe of Commons,

" I have oniered the accounts of the expcnces of the late ar-

maments, and the eftimates for the enfiiing year, to be laid be-

fore you. Painful it is to' me at all times to fee any increale

,- ofthe puUic burthens. I am perfuaded you will all agree with

"me in thinking, that the extent of our preparations was di<£tated

by a due regard to the cxiftiig circumflances, and that you will

reflcA with pleafure on fo ftriking a proof of the ai^vantages dc-

Thrcd from the liberal fupplies granted fince the Irft peace, for

the naval fervicc. I rely on your zeal and public fpint to make
dueprovifton fordefrayingthe charges incurred by t'.-is armament,
.and for fupporting the feveral branches of the public fcrvicc on

,<)vfwQh a footing as the general fituation of affairs may appear to

require You will at the fame time, I am perfua 'ed, fjiew your
det,ermination invariably to pcrfeverc in that fyllem, which has

fo effcAu^Jly confirmed and maintained the public credit of the

tiaition.

lSWKWi.->MB'i™i
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LIST OF THE ^OOSE 0» PEERS* *^

'« Mt lords and Gentlemen, , . ,

« You will have obferved with concern the "!ten«Pt>°"
^J^^"^

has taken place in the tranquility of ourlndan pofifcffions, m
^^feouence of the unprovoked attack of an ally of the £r.t^

mS The refpedtab^e ftate, however, of the forces under k
dSon of the government there, and the confidence in theS name, whfch the fyftem F^fc"b<^''>yfi^ 'f?lfJ^ftt
tablifhed among the n.itive powers in India, afford the moft ta-

iSiSbkprofpett oibringingthe dontell to a fpcedy and lucctf -

f^lToSor I thinkit necefrary p.r»ic«!arly to call your at-

tewtion to the ftate ot the province ot ^«.A... and u, r^^commend

to you to confider of fuch regul^tions^r .is sove.nment, as the

nrefcnt circumftances anJ conOition ot the province may appear

?o renuire. I am fitisfied that I iliall on every occahon rccei-x

Scful eft proofs ofyom-«alous and affediicnate altachmeMt

which cannot but afford me peculiar fatistaa:cn alter lo reccnr,

In^opportunity of collefting the immediate Ic.le ot my people.

YoCmavbe iffured that 1 delire nothing fo mucho.-. my part,

« to cuWe an entire harmony and couHdence between me

Md my Parliament, for t\w purpofc of prefervi. g ai.d tr.niniit-

frnK to pofteritv, the valual^e bleili-'g cf our tree an 1 excel ent

conftiUdion, an'd of concu.ring with you m every meafure wh ch

can maintain the advantages «t our r^"' .fi^"="'"'''
^';;^ PV^i

mote and augment the proipenty and happmcfs of my ta.thful

'^^

H^ifMliefty being withdrawn. Lord Paulett moved an addrefs

to h" SS^ tr. his gracious fpeech, whic-U was feconded by

Lord Hardwuke, and was carried unanmioully.

NoK^as done in the houfe ofCommons this day, and the

twoS wing days, but a,'miniftrlng the oaths to the '^embers.

rhif^h^:ng is a cone9 lift of tl^ Houfe of Peers, and the

Houfe 0/ Commons at this time.

Lift ofthe Houfe of Peers, with their town reftdence.

Tbofe marked thus \ took their fiats nw> for the firfi time.

Ayl^(bury E. 10, Seymour-flattp

May fair
Ayle&ford E. 7, Audleyfquare

Ba^ot L. i5t Vpber Brookftreet

BaJcarrasE. 1 8 ,Manchtjierfquare

Bangor Bp. ai. Great Geo gefir.

Batli M. 4> ArlingtunJireet

Bath & Wells Bp.so.Gnjftw*.^/.

Bathttrft E. 10, Apfleji Houfe,

Hyde Park Corner

Beaufort D. ». Grofvenorfiuare

BcWiicu fi;ii, Dwerfirett

f A Brrcom M. 4) Park-ftreet^ AbeTjCavenny E. 10
-

Abingdon E. 6. ^pper Brook-fir.

Albem«)e E. 6, Berktlnfquare

AmherftL.ij,S^7«'W« sjqtuire

AncaRer D. 3. Sa-vUle rotu

Argyll D. M, Argyllfirest

Arundel L. i .?,
Portmahfquare

Alhhuinham E. 8, Dovtrpett

Aftburton L. 16 .

Athol D. iJ, Hanover fauare

Audit v L. i»s G/r.'/i^i//' iq"«i'e
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Bedford p. a, Bloomjbury/quare
Berkley E. 6, GraftonJInitt
Berwick L. i6, Portmanjhnare
Beflioroujrh E. 14, Cavendl/hfq.

f Beveriey E. 1, Portman/quare
Bolinghrok<' V. 11, ^ieenjtreat.

May fair
Boltcn D. a, South rotv Bloomf.
Borirgtion I, 16, Sacki-illt^reet

Bofton L. i4» Grojvenorfirect
Branlcn D. 3
Breadatbane £. 18, Wigmcre^ftr.
Bridgewater Vi-i^Clfveland rtw
Brifto! E. 7, St James'sfqvare
Sriftal Bp. 10, Darvutjirert,

Berkeley-fquare

Broivniow L. 15, Hilljirtet

Bncoleugh D. 6, Crofvenorfq
BiKkiPj^ham M. 4, PaH'mail
Bucks E. 8, C'JBond'ftrtet

Biiikeley V. id. Stanhopeftrert
Byron L. 1 ;, ^uren Ann firett

Cadogan , I>. 13, Hanoverfijuare
Cair.den E. 1 1, Jnhn-Jlrttt, Ber-

keleyfquare
Cimeln-rd L. i«. Oxfordfreet
Cmterbury Abp. 19, Lambeth
CzrA\%iinS..(iiUpp»rGrqfvenorfir.

C;iriine Bp. »o, (H^md/or)
Caermarthen M. it

Carteret I,. 16, K-Burilngtuijir-
CatbcartL, 1%, ffhitebail

Chatham £. 10, Jdmirolt/
Chcdtforth, L. Uf Gi^J^tt,

Covent garden
ChcfterBp. ao, Boltonflrett
Chytferfield E. 5, jlttdJejJlreet

Chtchefter Bp. Mj^Albemarlefir.
eholmondrley E. 7. Piccadilly

Clarenee, J), i, St Jamet'i Pal.
Clarendofi, E. 10; Pertmem Jh.
Cfifford L. la

Cliflfard ot Chudhigh, L. 13,
Briaonjlreet

Qorkc E. I3> Piirkjlntt,^l2^m'

Caniwallis E. {Eajl Indtet)

CoveiJtry E. 6, Piccadilly '

GourtftnxyV.ia, Grofvenorfq-

iCovrper E, jr

Craven L. 13, Cbarlej Jlreet,
Berkeleyfi^re

OacrcL. Hfirt^atCumbtrlandJIn
Darlington Ti.<).Cl(nlH.Sty.fm.
Darnley E. 13 Berkeley/quart
Dartmouth E. 7, CharlesJreet,

St James's fqmire
Dehval L. 16, Portland place
Delawar E. 9. SawUe-revt
Denbigh, E. 5, Southjlreet
Derby E. 5, Urafrienorfqtutre
Digby E. 11. Brook/ireet

Devonlhire D. a, Pinadify
Dorchefter L. {^bec)
Dormer L. tj, SoiUh Audleyflfy
Dorfet D. 3. Grofvtnor fquara
Dover L. 17, mUflr Berkeleyfq,
Dougliw L. 17, UwerGnf.fir.
Do\vn(hire M, to , Hanoverfy..
Diicie L. y 4, Portman fquam
Du.^leyV. la

Dumfries, E. ig

Durham Bp. 19, Portlandplace
Effingham E. 8. {Jamaica)
B^linton E. 17, Conduit Jlrett
Egmont E. 14, Grofvenor place
Egremont E. 8, PiccadUly
Elgin E. 18

Eliot L. 16, Spring gardens
Elphinfton L. «8, Hertfardjlr,

MSayfair ^

Ely Bp. ao, DoverJlreet
Sffex E. 6. St James'fJlreet -

I
Exeter E.5, LovierGropvtnorJtri

I
Exeter Bp. ao, South Audleyjlr.

' Falmouth V. n. St James'sfq.
Fauconberg 'E..Q,GeoJlr.HanJq.

• Ferrers E. ;, Upper SeymourJr.
tFife L. 17, WhitehaU
fFiftierwick, L. '6

Fitzwilliam E. 8, Qrof-oenorfqi

I

Foley L. 15, Cbandoi JlreH
.FortefcucE. ti. HillJlreet
Gage L. 15, ArlingtonJlreet
Gainfborough E. 6, Barleyftr*

' Glafgow, B. 18,

Glouc^er D. t,Up. Orof. Jirt
Giouccfter Bp. % \, Saviu* row
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Gordon D. lo, St Jamti*i fq.
Graltoii D. ». PicctuliUj

Grantham, L. 14, Wfiitehall

Gnn'.]eyL.i SLtruoin'j-innJScUs
GreydeWi\tonl^ii,&icAviile_^r

Grenvil c B.

Grimfton V. 17, Gro/oenerfq.

GrafvtftiorE. to, Grefvenorjq.
Guildford E. 9. Crofvenorfq.

Hampden, V. la, Green Jireeil

iiirboroug\iS..7fSoutbAud!ty/r.,

Harcourt Kv t.'Cavendiflifquare

Hnrdvf\ckli.<f,N«wCawttdiy/'/fr.

fHarewood, L. ij^Portmen dr.

Hnrri:ig;ton£.8,S(«^y. Stjam
Harrowby L. 15, Park Jlrett

Hawke L. H, P«rtland place

Hawltefbury L. r6, Hertfordjlr

He&thftstd, L. 17

Hereford V. ii^ Cbandot Jlreet

Hereford Bp^. »o, Cbejler/kidjfr.

Hertford E. 9, Grofvertor Jlreet

Holtend I • t4'

Howard L< 1 j, lit<u> Burling.^fir.

HoWffE. \iy GraftonJlreet
Jerfey £. 7t Grtffenotfqnare
nchefterE.9yOwiJjff'//a«o«/ftr.l Otford E. 7, Uarley flreei"••- .-...- -.,/^^

Manc^efterD. 3,Stya>neJ'spt.

Mansfield £. 10, Linco/n'j'ian-

fields

MUrlborou-fh D. 3, Pa// Ma//
Majfi.ird V. IT, Soho fqtiare
Mitidleton L.i \,Portfnnnfquare
MiUonL.14, Til'iey/lr. Mavfair
Monfon L. 13, AihemarUftn-et
iVfontagu I,. 16, Privy gardmr
Montague V. 1 1, i^teen Ann dr.
MonttortI-. n^ Coarlottrjfreet
Montrofe IT. %,Grofvenorfjuare
Morav E II, i^een Ann Jlrett

Wtftmirijier

Mount Edgciimbe, E. 11, Vpptr
Grofvenor Hreet

MountHuart'V. \^, Hillfire;t

f Mulprave, L. tjfHarlejJlrtft
Ne\vc.ift!eD.4,A'i-«; palaceyar^
Norfolk D.4, 5^ James*)Jiiuare
Northarn'rton E, 5
NorthumtfcrlandJD.^, Charing;'

crofs

MorwJch Bp. St

Onflow L i\. DoverJlreet
^

hOrl-bfd E. 8.

Kelly, E. 18

KtnyatiL.i'tjLineoh's'mn^fields
King h.H,Geo.Jtr. Wtfiminjler
KtnnoulE. 13, HoliesJrttt, Ca-

vendi/h fqitmrt
'

Llandiiff Bp. vy, Grtat Gttirge^

Jlreet, Wtpmnjkr
Lanfdown M. 4, Berkeley fquari
Lauderdale E, 1 8, Great Geojlr.

Lc De^ncer,L,ia Hanoverff.
Leeds Ih 3, Qrdftenorfquare
Leicefter K. id, Portland piiict

Leiirfter D. 12, tfhittball

Lincoln Bp. 20, Deanery of St

PauPs

I Oxford Bp. so. Hilljlreet

Fdham L. T4, Streiton (irtet

Prnnbrobe E. 5, Pri-oy garden
'

Petcrbi>*o»rgh, E. 5, Deanjfirett

RsterbBrougH Bp, toOeorgeJI^.
Hanoverfquart v

P«rc L. 13, Park lant

P»yrnW»rh E. (J, Bnamflreei'
Poftifret E.-j,Chandos ftretttCa-

vend'MJwtrt
Porchefter L.i^tTtntirJtnJirtei
'Portland D. 3, Piccadilly

Portfmo(itIiE:8,iV<r«;JSi<ri^£^o»

Jlreet

Poulctt E. T. Stratfordplate
j

Litchfield Bp. »r, Whnpoltjlntt Powis E, 8, Portlandptact
London Bp. 19, 5/ fames*sjq.\ Qneenfcerry D. i(S, Ptcta^t^
Lonfdalc E. 10, CbapttsJlreef '| Radnor E. 9, Graftonfirerti
Loughborough L.iStBec(fi>r.lfq Rawdon L. 16, St fantes*sfy
Macclepfield £. 7, Covemti^Jf.

j

Richmond D. «» Ifrhff'^'&i
Malmcfbury, L. tj,"Sprittggar. Rivevs L.' 15, Hertford Jirttt
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RocheftcrBp lo, Dtanery, (f^eji.

Bochfi-ril E. 6, iVe'iu Bondjireet

Rodney L. 16, Hanover/quart
Romncy L. 13, H'impolejtreet

(lavrndiflt/quart
Jloxburgh D. 8> hanover /quart
'.Riitlani'. D. 3, yilbemarte /Ireet

St Albans D. %,StJamet'iplart
St Afaph Bp. »o, Vx/erdjirt.t

StDavid'i>Bp.20,L^!>/><'r Seymour-

ftreet

St John I,. 13, Portman/quart
Sackville V. 11, fail >mM
Salifbiiry M. 4, Arlington ftreet

S'l^'^^'-iX'i'^-'^o^'vendi/h/quart
SandwicS E. 6, Hert/ord /trcet

Sandys L. 14« Portland place

S^ye andSclel.. i%,UpperHarlty

/Irttt

.Scarborou;<h E. <(, Park lane

Scarfdale L. 14,

.abaftcftury E. 6, Portlandplait

Stiannon £. 16,

Shircborne L. 16, HarltyJlrett

Shrew/bury E. 5, Stanhope/ireet

Somtrl\:tD.z,UpptrGrojveMorfir

Somets L. 1<S, Cavendi/h/quare
Sondes i . 14, Berkeley Jquare
Southampton L.15, Stanhope/tr
Sper.cer tu^^ S/ James's plate

-StaflTorc! M. 4, Whitehall
SUmford E, 5, Gharki Jireett

Berkeley fquare
StanhoDj: E. 7, Mans/ield /irett
Stawell L. 141 Hanoverjquare

Aug. 3.

Stormont V. 18, Portland platt

Stuurtoii L. tJ, Mansfeld/treet

Strattbrd E. 7, St Jamts's/qtutre

Suflii'ld L*i7, Albemarle/trtel

Suffolk E, ^,Lo<wer Siymour/tr.

Suflcx E. 7, Stratfird place

Sydney, V- iitGro/ftncr/quart

Talbot H.. 10 Stratford place

Tiip.k.ervilleE.7, Portman/quart
Tcynbam 13, L. Clargesftreet

Thanet E. «, Gro/venor/quart
T!uir!Ow L. iS» Ormond /trett

Torpbicben L. iS,

Torrington V. ii,{Bru//rls)

Townfnend M. 4, Bruton/trttt

V'rnon L. 14, Uerl/oraJtrttt
UxbridgeE.io, Burlington /trett

Waldegrave E. 8

Waltsfs inceof, i, Carltinn bou/t

WalpoJe L. 14, Bruton/trttt

Wallingham L. 14, VppcrHarley
'

ftrtet
Warwick E. 8, Oxford/irett
WaierfordDure M 16

'WcnU. or\.\t\. lifWlmpolt/trttt

Weftmoreland E. 5, (Trtland)

WiUoughby deBroke L. u, HiU
ftrtet

Winchclfea E. s» South/treet

Winchefter Bp. t9,Albemarlt/}r
Worceftei Bp. jo, Grtat Ruffil

/irttt, Bloom/buy
-York Ab|i.i9, SoutbAtuUey/ireti

Tork D. h ffhtteball

Thtfoll/Kwing fix Scots Ptersy bavmg bad an equal numbtr of
' "votes at the la/i general Eltltion, July 14. 17S0, thty havt not

ytt taken theirfeats, tht validity of the tltBion bavmg. not yet
been decided.

Earl of Galloway
Earl 6* Stair

%rl of Hopcton I

Earl of Selkirk

Lor.*> Sommervllle
Lord Napier

Vhtil^ of the He«/e »fCommmt wUl begivea in our next.

1
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TRAVELLING MEMORANDUMS.

[Cottii>m;J/roia Fo!. W.p. 120.]

»

Marfeilles. •

iVlARsEiLi-ES is undoubtedly the moft ancient city in

France ;—it was founded by a colony of Grecians fe*

veral centuries bci'ore the Cbriftian sera.—When the

red of Gaul was in a ftatc of barbarity, Marfeilles lung

fubfifted as an independent republic, gorcmcd by ex-

cellent laws—flouriihing and advancing in wealth and
population by its great commerce, to fuch a degree^

tliatat dlllercnt pnriods they fcnt out colonies, founded

and peopled other cities and towns, on or near the Me-
diterranean ccaft, particularly N/V/*, Touhuy HyereSf

zltitjLes :—at length it was £ubje£ted by the Romans^
viiid governed by a maritime prei'edt, feat aiiaually from
Rome.—;-C.rcfar's account of the fiege of Marfeilles is a

precious morfcl of their hiitory.-fThey long enjoyed

VoL.iV. t U
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the important benefits of a free and independent re-

publican llatc i—during that happy period, they not

only flouriflied by commerce and opulence, but were

alfo dillinguinied for learning, arts, and fc'u ces.—The

Greek language was fpoken with high purity at Mar*

feilles*.—Cicero celebrates their literary fame, and at-

tefts, that in his time, the R-omans fent their youth for

education indifferently to the academies of Athens or

to Marfeilles. ^With the lofs of liberty, .s ufual,

their glory and profperity declined, and ceafed to

nake a great figure in the world.—This city almoll

pcrilhed in the common ruin of the Roman empire,

when conquered by the inundation of barbarous na-

tions :—yet in confequence of a Angularly great and

natural advantage of fituation, they foon revived •, and

even during the dark ages of Gothic ignorance and ty-

ranny, they continued to pradlfe a very confiderable

and extenhvc commerce—^It is certain, and demon-

Itrated by experience of ages and nations, that the go-

vernment of petty princes is lefs favourable to the fc-

curity and interefts of fociety than the government of

monarchs who poflefs greit and extenfive territories

—

The race of great monarchs cannot poffibly preferve a

fafe and undifturbed ftate of government without many

delegations of power and office to men of approved a-

bilitics and praftical knowledge, who are fubjeft to

complaint, and refponfible for tl.eir adminiftration,

or without an eftabliftied fyttem of laws and regula-

tions—fo that no inconfidcrable degree of fecurity and

liberty to the fubjeft is almoft infeparable from, and ef-

fential to, the fubfiftence and duration of a great nio-

narchy j—but it is ufual for petty princes to praftife

an arbitrary and irregular exercife of ^.c •ver, by which

their people arc reduced to the condition of miferable

ilavery Indeed, very few of tliem, in, the courfe of

• Their common language now Is eiUier a Celtic jargon, called Pa-

tois, or a mixture of tomioted Frsnch and Italian ;—but the better fort

f]n;ak French properly.
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ages, arc capable to conceive any other means to main-

tain tlie oJtentatious ftate, the luxurious and indolent

pride, wliich they midakc for preatnefs.—I licartily

wifh that this obfervation and cenfiirc may not, in fonic

inftances, be applicable to great landed proprietors in

fomc parts of Britain.

One of the moft pernicious confequences of the

Gothic conquefts was, a diftribution of vaft terri-

tories among tlicir leaders, or petty fovereigns, with

the various titles of Icings, princes, dukes, marquiflcs,

counts, Cs'r A great part of France was fo divided

and fubdividcd.—This country of Provence, compre-

hending Marfeilles, was for ages governed by a race of

Counts ;—though they had airemblics of the ftates, or

parliaments, thofe aflemblics never poflefled any regu-

lated or cftablifhcd conllitution, and were no more

than feudal head courts of the fuperior, or over-lord,

which he might call and diflblve at pleafure—They were
always either fervile or tumultuary ; and no real fecu-

rity or public advantage could arifc from their unfet-

tled and undefined pretentions to rights and privilegfi.

—The ftate of Britain was not, for ages, materially

different.—Marfeilles languifhcd under this govern-

ment; ^but ever fmee their union with tlie great mo-
narchy of France they have" been allowed to enjoy va-

luable publis rights and municipal privileges,—and they

have made a wonderful progrefs in induftry, population,

and opulence.

Marfeilles, though locallv part of Prover.cc, is detach-

ed from it in regard to junfdiction and the adminiftra-

tion of go^'mmcnt.—They elc£l their owft magiftrates,

who have lufTieient revenues and powers for internal

police and good order.—The fubfulies annually impo-

pofed by the king's edi£>s vary according to public exi-

gencies, and arc proportioned at certain fixed and efta-

blifhed rules, on the different diftrids and communi-
ties of the whole province.—The proportion laid on this

city is nearly one third of the whole fubfidv.—It is not

U 2
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levied by arbitrary or difcretionary powers of a farmer-

general, but by e<]uitablc and moderate rules of valua-

tion, long cltablilhcd, and under the autlinrity of

their own magillratcs, which is cxcrcifcd without tllher

grievance or complaint.

No pcrfon here will admit that the gnvernmeiU of

France is an abfolute and defpotic monarchy,— an<l,

in faft, no great city in Europe enjoys a milder admi-

niilration of government, or feels a lefs burdciifome

taxation.—Really and fubdantially they ponivl's all the

advantages, comforts, and bleflings, of a republican

ftate, without its diiorders, and under the Heady, ef-

fe^^ual prote£tion of < powerful monarch.—Indeed

there can be no reafonable ground to fuppofc, or fuf-

pect, that the fyftem of their free governmcnf , fo ma-
nifcftly beneficial to the ftate of France, fo well and

fo long eflablifhcd, can ever be (haken or overturned,

or that any king ^t miniltry will ever be fo mad »'.s to

opprefs and provoke a great community, whofe fuc-

cefsful application to ;irtt> and induftry acquires ever-

growing wealth to the whole kingdom from diftant na-

tions; and whofe extcnfivc trade is the grand pillar

Tvhich fupports the nuuiime power of France.—With
fuch benefits of govt.u »«. it, and a fituation mofl fin-

gularly commodious for tr.^de to all parts of the world,

with the additional advantages of a fine ^rtile coun-

try, and a healthful climate, it is no wonder that the

people of Marfeilles do in reality enjoy an extraordinary

and enviable meafurc of public profperity and private

happinefs.

I'hcy reckon above tvo hundred thoufand inhabit.?

ants—yet the pvogrefs of building and popwlniion goes

on rapidly.—Though the Old Toiuti is ill built, and inr

deed very nafty, it is moftly inhabited by a luuncvous,

ufeful, and uncorrupted bo<iy of people;—iilhcrmen,

and their families.—They ftill preferve the fimple man-
ners, induftry, and frugality of their remote anceftors.

r—Strangers may cafdy diftinguiih them from the tcii
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uf the people by their drcfs-k-rfic ruddy frcflincfs of

ihtir compkxionM, and by the appcai-anec <>f their pcr-

fotis, wliich arc villbly more hardy and robuil.—They
have Ikcu for agcn pail all memory an incorporated

body, a d have enjoyed certain privileges, whicfi art:

rc(,'ularly conlirmcd by letters patent fixjm every king

after his acccllion.—Particularly, they chufe their own
judj'cs, who are four in number, and arc called Les
pruda hommes.

The charge of a law fuit before them, (by regulation

ftriclly obi'crvc<l,) cannot cxeed two-pence halfpenny

llerling to each party, and this fum is configncd vhcn
ihcy enter the court.—Thofe rnlHc natural judges, (fc-

IcCtcd by the people fubjed to their jurifdidlion,) have
maintained an uniform reputation for the good fenfe

and integrity of their determinations.—I have an cn.«

gagcnunt to vifit their court foon, and may fct down
farther remarks concerning them.

The Nenv Town is undoubtedly one of the moft
beautiful in the world j—the ilrcetsflrc clean, fpacious,

and cxtenfive
\—the houfes fine, regularly built, and

commodious.—The numerous inhabitants, befidcs many
rich families who live in ealc, gaiety, and luxury, a*c

generally thriving merchants, manufadurers, tradcf*

men, or mariners.—Their port exhibits the moil ad-

mirable fpeclaclc of commercial induilry that can be

fecn or imagined.—At prefent they reckon above two
tlioufand fliips in this h.irbour.—Tlie promil'cu iis and

bufy multitude, v;ho crowd a fme extenlive walk along

the tjuay, have the appearance of a vail daily faitj

formed by a conitant rciort of people of ail nations imd

languages.—Nothing can be more amufnig to a curioui

traveller, I'
There is an adjoining territory, of fomc rvtent, fub-

jedl to the jurifdi<!-tion oi MarfeiUes •,—upou'thitr tciti-

tory the opulent inhabitants have crcftcd a great num-
ber of country houfes, called Bajiidesi they reckon be-

tween live and fix thoufand.—The foil of this ttfHtory

is. in its natural ilatc, very poor, rocky, and barren;—
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but by the force of climate, by cultivation and manures,

it is rendered fertile, and makes a charming appear-

ance.

About three miles from ,*hc city, on the road to y^«.v,

at a place called the Vijh, we arc ftruck with aftonifn-

ment and admiration on our approach from Aix, at fo

many great and pleafing obje£ls, all together and fud-

denly prefcntcd to our view,—the city—the port—the

vaft (hipping—the Mediterranean lea—the proipe£l of

which is wonderfully varied and beautified by romantic

rocks, promontories, and iflands ;—and, laftJy, the large

adjoining territory, fo covered with villas, that at thiiS

diltance it has an appearance of one extended town, in-

termixed with fine rural ornaments.—I was moft hear-

tily and hofpitably entertained in one of thofe villas by

my cafual acquaintance Monf. Thivy, by which I had

a defirable opportunity of vifiting other villas in his

neighbourhood—They arc more neat and convenient

than fplendid.—The adjoining lots of land, which, in va-

rious portion3, every one j ofl'efles along with his houfe,

arc properly divided into fmall inclofurcs of vines,

oitves, or fine pattures. They neither affecfl: the con-

ceited, artifivcial gardens of the Dutch., nor the formal

gravel walks and fliirubbeiics of the Britilh.—The own-
ers are men thriving, or enriched by occupations of

ind-jJlry.—Little vanity, but \n agreeable and evident

mixture of gotwl taftc and utility appear in their Uilc of

rural improvements. My kind landlord gave me a

fimple jsv-jd elegant A\nncr,fhiisfaecUy or fupcrfluity ; and

he faid, much to my frtisiaclionj " I never give a great

'* dinner to one I wilh to entertain as a friend, and to

«< fee off.cn."

The trade of Matfcllles inxy be faid to be univerfal,

and their m3aufad:ure8 are very ccnfiderablc.—They
do not rival Lyotu in the fine and magnificent fabrics

of fiik, fittin, and velvets, bcu they manufaflure the

feme kind of iluffs from ccarfcr and cheaper materials,

which have a more general demand and vent in the va-

rious circles of commerce, cfpecially at Muriitiico, and
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in the Levant.—I fortunately became acquainted, and
converfed with fomc of the firft-rate merchants.

—
^^fhey

allow that the Englifli excel in fome articles,—parti-

cularly in the manufa<£iures of fteel and leather ;—but

they pretend to have the advantage in others,—and they

fpecify their printed cottons and foap.—They fay they

can underfell the Enplilh in many articles for the Ame-
rican market ;—but that the capital advantage of the

Englifh hitherto lies in being able to fell on longer cre-

dits.^—Bcfides thofe mentioned, they have great manu-
fadlcrics of fagar, glafs, porcelaine, oil, coral, 55*f

.

Refle£Hng on the happy (late of MarfeilUsy and other

parts of France, I cannot forbear to fet down an obfer-

vation., which I am fure mult arifc in the mind of every

worthy Britilh man who has affumed into his heart the

nobleft. fentiment of humanity that ever was well ex-

prcfled in words :

" Homo fum, hutnani nihil a mc alienum puto."

Such men, and many fuch, there arc in Great Britain,

will rejoice to be undeceived in the prevailing opi-

nion of a miferable and total flavcry and defpotic op-

prcflion in France.—I fairly confefs that I had long

been one of the multitude of my countrymen who firm-

ly believe that all the French, excepting their great

people and clergy, are mere flaves, without ^roteiSlion

of laws, or a fccure enjoyment of property j—that they

all wear wooden {hoes, and live upon brown bread and
garlic.

Formerly the wines produced in this part of Pro-

vence were in no eilimation, and, like other vines du

pays, were confumed at very low prices by the common
people i but within eight or ten years paft, they have

difcovcred and praftifcd fuch improved methods of

managing their vintages, that they now make excellent

wines, both red and white, which, in large quantities,

are annually exported, muftly to their Weft India

iilands.—They cveii rival ths Bourd^aux wines, and
make no inccnnderable branch of trade,

(To k' csntinued.J

If

—
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ACCOUNT OF DRYBUTtGH ABBnT,

[Accompanied with aa clegnnt View.]

X-/RfDin(.GH, a feat of monks fince the 522, whci!

Modanus was abbot, fpou aftqr the inftkutiou of thole

religious orders. In digging thereabouts nioney of the

^niperor Domitian, and fucceeding emperors arc oft^
found,together with fragpieiUs of Roman buildings ;

from whence it would appear, that where the monal-

tcry w,as fixed had been the pratorian refidence belong-

ing to tlu; Tr'iwoiitiuni of Antoninus's Itinerary, which
was on the Eildon-hill, in the neighbourhood. Tlie

fampus Strode, the friend of Chaucer and Cower was
educated at Dryburgh. The Tweed windg round the

fcite of the abbey, in the form of a horfe-ihoc. Grofj,

in his antiquities, has fufhciently defcribcd the prefeut

fitnation of the ruins.

Thofe who defire to be made acquainted with fur-

ther particulars concerning this venerable and beauti-

ful relique of monaftic architefturc, and the adjacent

(iiountry, will find them- in the following fpccimen of
an attempt at a new ftyle of epiftolary writing, on the

inodcl of the artcients.

h..

>--.'^.
ALBANICUS TQ HIS FRIEND HORTUS*.

/, You defirc, my good, old friend .ind. neighbour, to

know how I paf« my time in the country, and to have

a £ketch of tins beautiful diftrid of Scotland, through

.

* The Bditor hopes to;be pardoned by the ingenious writer of this

letter iJor havinc poftpuncd feme obfeivatii^iis ou i-ty[uolf^i<:s> i^nd th^

beiutijul verfc* infcriud in tliis letter, I'he jiiycc was too iinii* for iii-

feition entire; and he im^vgined thefc pieces- crniW be detached and in-

irethicfd bythemftlvetinlbme future nuniber,:',s-ith le£i pRJadiccto tho

compoCtion tlun ;f it had been divided iutu two jwrtsi wittiout rrl^^cUi
and given in feparats numbers.

R5
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which you have often pafied with the dignity of office,

but not with the leifure of rural contemplation. Trum-
pets and ermine, my dear Hortus, make a very impro-

per fore-ground for a }andfcape. With fuch a fore-

ground you have no doubt frequently looked down up-

on my humble refidcnce, between the 36th and 37th

ftones on the road to Jedburgh, wliere the houfc and

the ruins of the abbey are feen embofomed in the r<^

mains of an ancient foreft. From this fylvan fituation

the name of the place is derived, Darrah-bruagh, pro-

nounced Drybrugh -, fignifying, in the language of old

Piftland, the Brow of Oaks -, fo that were I Roman, I

would call this my Quereinian Villa ; and, indeed, oaks

continue to grow here with a procerity that (hows they

are perfcftly at home. Around this place, forming a

peninfula of fifty acres, the Tweed having left its an-

cient bed, waflies the bottom of high ruddy rocks, and

returns again within a thoufand feet of its departure,

Ihapingthe perfe£l: refemblance of a horfe-flioe, as the

Were does at the majeftic city of Durham. It fcems

highly probable that this place had been, in ages ex-

ceedingly remote, dedicated to religious purpofcs ; be-

caufe, in making excavations for draining a itone quar-

ry, at an eminence called the Bas-hill, I obferved nu-

merous interments of human bodies, all of them regu-

larly placed, and many of them in Gaelic farcophagi of

four pieces of thin itone. " Four grey ftones, covered
*' with mois, are all the memorial of Thee, O Thou
" who wert ib great before !" OJfian.

The latitude of this place is nearly 55" 36 min. its

elevation above the level of the fea about 200 feet, below

the level of the top of Eildon mo; and, what may per-

haps furprife you, near 74 feet lower than the pavement

of the Royal Exchange at Edinburgh.

The foil, formed by a mixture of fine river fand and

rich clay, is remarkaWy fertile, and productive both of

corn and fruit. A pear-tree in my orchard produced

IaII year a crop that fold for {z\t\\ guineas; and fo h-
Vol IV. t X

•m'
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vouvabk is the Htuation. in every refpea, ° «^^'-
ch'

Iw Ihavc planted one with my own haiuls, horn which,

f I liveTiozcn of years, I may be able to brew a con-

le ablc^u'ntity of cvder. after fupplying the ne.gh-

KW with Lmplin fruit - 'l-h^y^>^e.r bac n

Serofaaurus, (at any rate )
''ff"^/^'^^'^JVw„

mate is very temperate-, fori found "cre ttie i./^!/"^

Tlius Sing the winters, a plant which I hold to

t one of the beft vegetable thermometers m this

Country • butfrom the m'ildnefs of our winters fince the

88 I have not been able to dctermme how far 1 may

venturelntheintroduaionofdeUcateftrang^^^^^^

The face of the country is extremely beautitul. lieJ& riding, .^«Vsfa'STS ^"he
rondua us from the houfe halt a mile, uoic

y

woody margin of the Tweed, on the P^"'"^f '/"-

kavine it, by gently afcending the a.ijouHng h.U of Be-

Sde^V a'-f^ --VE ^ou^herd: a^d
the beautiful windings of the river, V^Jo"g ^ •

if he dav aU Ihe colours of the celeltial bow, from the

retu ning and H.ckering rays of the deponing hght.

¥he windings of the river are feen towards Melrofc,

.4
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chequered and finiflied in its undulatory forms by Rub*
bers Law, and by the craggs of Minto.

My houfe, though within a few hundred yards of a

beautiful profped, has no more than a partial view of

the river, beyond which appear the high ruddy rocks

which I mentioned ; and all around me is orchard

and wood, through which are feen the ruuJS of the

abbey.

Theruinsof this monaftery exhibit the fpuriousRoman,

the Saxon and Norman, or Gothic architedure, in its

different parts, ereded in fuccefllve ages. All over the

femains you behold the ufurpation of Nature over Art,

which marks the antiquity of its deltrucbion. Here
you fee trees of majeilic growth flourifhing on the rub*

bifli within the walls, and there others growing fantaf-

tically from the crevices of the over-hanging walls, fo

that the root of the tree is immediately above your

head, and being on an arch, you pafs below it as you

walk to fee the different parts of the building.

There is no occafion here for mock hermitages or

hermits, for Ikulls, or firings of beads in imitation of »
rofary -, every Hep you take fufficiently indicates th«

original repofc and fanftity of the abode.

Sometimes you eater into a dark and gloomy cloifter ^

you open a door, and pafs into a flower garden, which
occupies what was formerly the quadrangle of the

cloifters, where cypreffcs are planted, to mark the old

foundations of the pillars of the arcades. In the centre

of this little flower garden, which is 90 feet fquare,

is a ftatue of Inigo Jones, lamenting the dcftruftion of

the noble edifice. On the pedeftal the infcriptiorj is,

Vetruvio Britannico.

With his right hand he fmites his boforti, and looks

up to a beautiful circular window, which adorned the

great hall or library of the abbey, and is now, with the

reft of that part of the building, almoft covered with

X 2
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ivv, whofc tender, fantaftic tendrils creep along its

altragal carving, from the circumference to its

'"'one thinks they hear old Inigo lamenting the dilapi-

dalion with an O quam pulchra Domus! f,uam iw/cra-

bile fntum, tmtum ambifto pottiltfxaiiere mdoruml
_ _

fhis quadrangle, in point of ruin, is perhaps juft m

the ftate that Whcatly, with a band of fanatic mafons

at his command, would have made it at the Reforma-

tion. Kothintr is perfcaiy entire except a chapel, de-

dicated to St/Modan, and the chapter-houfe, which

very anciently had been ufed as the conventual church,

before its relloration and
^"ff"^";^''"" ^^ 'J'rV.u"

ftablc Hugh dc Morvillc, and his wife Beatrix de Btau-

.hnmn in the reicn of David I. m the year 151.

Tiraa^er-houfe^-ontains the bones of the founders

which 1 found very entire in
^-'l^-^f^^^l^ f^^^l '^

the centre of its area. You may behove duIn^ d^i-

lurb the alhes of the venerable dead, bu 1 c^u d not

refill the pleafure of fatisfying tj^^i '=""'^^^7,? jK '\:

in<^ in tak ng out the remains of the Great Conilabe o

blF whi h^lay on the right fide of Hugh ck Morville,

n n w of the beads of Beatrix de ^eauehamp.

Chalices, that were of bafe metal, -' -^^; "^^ntl
time were upon their breafts, fome of the fiagmcnts

ofThidiTaul took away, 'f^e
^-^^^^^7'

"Sctu
thev had been rubbed to make them more conlp.cuous,

waJ found fluid, in difperfed globules among the aftc •

TWs Im. if I am able, I mean to ftucco, and dech^

. cateto theporuaits and contempa^^^^^

Scots, and to
^f^X^^lX^JJ^^J,. t/apply

donuin lame. 1 lee oy your ili
^ of ftruF-

glmu merit in hiotianu, uia^ j country-
'• ?„„lng my .oU=a,on o pjaur My my Co

J^_
S'l;irerX:u/t.UusL..S.ncc»r=o,.
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am quito S tlic mind I ;)rn about cftutcs, thinking it

much better t) improve thyfe wchave, tUaU ruiiniu^j tha

rilk of buying new ones.
.

..Si '. Once more farewell. ' ^

Tweed fule,
, ,

July 25, 1 791.
';•

Anecdotes ofPope Gangntielli, and of the Court of Rome,
during his Pontifimti:

[Continued from page I z 8.]
'

'
'

CjrANGANELLi, from the moment that the news of the

Pope's death was fpread, became invilible even to his

moft intimate friends. After the nine days funerals

were performed, the Cardinals got into the Conclave,

where, according to cullom, they d.illied away the time

in mock ferutinies, until the forcing Cardinals came in.

Each Roman Catholic Court hath iiitercfti il itfelf very

much for the time palt in the eleftion of Popes j what
they will do for the future I cannot tell ; but in all ap-

pearance they little will mind who fliall be Bijhop of

Rome, though fome of them may take into confider-

ation who is to be Alajler of it, if the Romans do not

think for thcmfclves, and do not kindle ihat ancient

fire of liberty, fparks of which are Itill to be found, fup-

preflcd indeed by clerical tyranny, but not entirely ex-

tinguillicd, among the honoured cindersof the anticnt

iirutus'. The Cardinals have always been divided into

two particfi, th.it of the forcing courts, and the Roman
party; very often there is a third, named il 1 :riiio dt:

Zelanti, the Zealous Party; fomi times it 'n, ciUcd/wr-

fito Volanti; the Plying P.'.rty. Tiic conibinaticns of

the feveral intcrelts, and tiie faga', Ity of the feveral

party chiefs, inlluence very much the elctlicn of a Pope
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At this time the courts unanimoufly joined to make the

Vonc nnd Cardinal de Bernls was appomted to b. the

ffi'of tl>c.r party. It was in the publ.c H-^h and

Florentine ncwfp.-pers that Cardmal <le ^^;"; 1^=^^

^f
out fuch a day from Paris, on his journey to the Con-

"X^ makl Cardinal Gan^.^n Pope , and^ iuoa

became plain that at this time the H--.y G-il, attcr ha

i, . eccived his inltruaions from the l'r':nch cabin t^

w?s travelling towards the Conclave in the poit-chaifw

•Ui die plenipotentiary of the Family Compd ow

ever, feveral people could not be pcrlua led tut the

Se friar among the Cardinals fliould be e cftcd Pope,

a 'a im ^yhen. from all corners, dellrua.on was por-

tending aU the regular orders. Mofguor Bra/.h,

then tfeafurcr, at pi^fent Pope Pius VI. behaved mo^l

roHt -ally on the occafion. Cardina G««^..«.//«

Trot t billet to him, recomtnendiug to lum a 6.,«^r

Bifchi, who was in arrear with the treafuvy ;
Braf.ht

n. 2\Y gave him no anfwer. but not ev.a went to pay

hn that^lHcious viGt which all prelates arc ufed to

do to each Cardinal in particular, in that ."tcrval be-

twecn the Pope's death and the emrance into the Con-

"^Z. rhre'e months after G..ganein -s crea ed

Pope. According to cuilom. immediately after the

eledion, the new Pope was carried down u.to S.. U-

ter's church, where, futmg on the papa .
lur he re

ceived the homa(>c of the Cardinals :^]'\^^'^?'\.^^

Xofeto Br^lhi, and did ,M>t mils ohlcrvmg him

::t"ntively ; his l^ps wore like wax, and I'-'-ntcn^^

entirely like that of a man '^^"^"^^"
'

^^^^T^^^^^^^^^
in our turns to kii^. the Pope's toe, but wKh dufcrent

'"Se;y body imagined that Ga.gan.lli -ould have af-

fumed the name of Se.tus. a, he
f^-y;'^^^^^^

Ihew great refpcft to the memory ol S.'.v^v. ^^tnnu

but he feared' pcrliaps the rellec-fion that w.s made

upon ^.xomh-r VI. Sextus Tarqutmus, Scxttts x\ ">,

Ltus et Ijh, Smp^r ct a Sexttu pndita RotmfuUi ..nd
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therefoif took the name of the Pope by whom he had

iKcn made Cardinal, as it has been very often done.

"When Brafchi was made Pope he declared he would

belie the diltich i how far he has fuccceded the Romans

may tell.

As GatiganeUi had been featcd on St. Peter's chair to

be a palFive and obedient tool to the forcing courts, and

f fpecially to that of Spain, the firll orders he received

from that king was in regard to the choice of his fecre-

tary of ftate : this was Cardinal Lazarus Pnllavicini, of

a rich Genoefe family, who had been poflcfled with fuf-

ficient money to run the career of the Nunciatures, or

Embaffies, had lately been Nuncio at Madrid, where

he had addrefs enough to declare himfclf an Anti-jefuit,

in order to infmuate himfelf into the good graces of

the king. However, the Pope gave him no great

trouble ; and except in the con\mon courfe of the in-

ternal affairs of the ftate, made no ufc of him. Indeed

it was never known he was fit for any thing elfe than

dancing a minuet, which, it was allowed, he did to

perfection.

Clement XIV. performed tlic folcmn fun£lion of tak-

ing poffeffion of the papacy. He was riding upon a

fine horfe belonging to Frltice liorghrfi; when he camo

to the cqueftrian ilatue of Marcus ylitre/itis on the Ca-

pitol, the Confcrvat.'ori, a kind of magillratc, and rc-

prefentativcs of the Rom.in people, who were holding

the golden taffels hangingfiom the horfe's head, drew

them too tight, upon which the beaft became very un-

ruly, and the Pope was thrown to the ground, but was

not hurt, and complcatcd the ceremony of going to St.

jfo/jTi Lnteran in a chair.

Some time after he proceeded to make his firfl pro-

motion of Cardinals. Marcfcfchi was untloubtedly his

firft creature. Brofchi was likcwife made Cardinal,

that the place of treafurer might he filled up by an-

other. When on the evening of his creation, the Car-

dinal went, according to ftatcd ceremony, to thank the
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Pnpp, the Inttcr foKl him very homely, that he had no
Jeafon to thank him, but he migiit think the employ-
ment he was in. 'I'he place of trcafurcr is a Carica Cat'
iliiitiUz'm, that is to fay, an employment from which one
\n only difplaccil I)y getting the Cardinal's cap, and if

the Cardinal is continued in the employment lie is cal-

led Pro^rtnfitrtr.

All eyes were turned towards the new Pope, in ex-

l>c£lation of very great things. The fate o£ the Jefuits

was the principal topic 5 fear or impatience kept their

friends and foes in equal anxiety ; but it was never
coming to a crifis. Meanwhile his Holintfs affedled

great fenrcfy, never confulted any Cardina!, nor had the

Jcaft intimacy with any of them, not evtn with Mart'
f-ifi-hi. He never faw ;iny company, except at night, in

the apartment of Father Mneftro Jionrempi, which was
over that of the Pope, and where noboby clfe was ad-

mitted but Angtio I'ytpfinraterty wh(>fe trade was to

hang the churches on particular feftivals ) Lovatti the

maltcr mafon, the Abbate Lovatti, his brother, the Ab-
bate Bonmniy a ferry poet, who ferved as a kind of a

(illy buffoon, and Fra Fratirifcoy a lay-brother, who had
lerved the Pope for fevcral years, but was nothing bet-

ter than a coarfe ploughman in friar's drefs. The Pope
would ftay with them feme time, in a very familiar

manner, pinching them, or knocking upon their hands
with a key, or ibme other fuch childifli tricks. It waa
always obferved he took a delight in fuch things } whet»
he was a friar, if kc met any of his brethren in the cor-

ridors of the convent he was fure to give a knock on
their hands with the key of his chamber \ however, he
got once a black eye in confcquencc of it.

The conftant place where Pope Ganganelli went to

take the air in the aft :rnoon was the VitlaPatrizjt out of
the Porta Pi^i he would leave there his attendants in

the billiard-r<ft}m, whilft he took a walk round the

villa ; at his return he was fure to have under his moz*
luttn a bunch of nettles, with which he would whip
Vol. IV. t Y
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their hands. Monftgmr Potentiaiii, the Maejlro di Ca-

mera obftrved, that the Pope never attempted to ftrike

Alotijlgnor Stonor, (an EnglHh gentleman, who had been

chamberlain to the Cardinal of York, by whofe intereft

he got to be made one oi' the Pope's chamberlains, as

his Royal Highnefs was very glad to kick him up ftairs,

in order to be rid of a man of fenfe and of honour.)

Potentiaiii therefore afkcd the Pope wliy Siomr ihould

be deprived of the favour of His Holinefs'b nettles?

Chi ft void impicciare con quella faccta parliamentaria r

replied the Pope : " Who would meddle with that par-

*• liamentary face r"

Another of this Pope's occupations wcs, from the

weft balcony of his apartment to purfuc the fwallows

with tht: refloated rays of the fun on a minor which he

had in his hands, and which he very often turned to-

wards the eyes of thofc he had been acquainted wtth,

if they happened to pafs through the adjacent court of

the Pmiaiteria, From the windows immediately over

tiiis court he would often throw goblets of water over

the people wIko pafled, efpeci'dly when he faw the ce-

lebrated &etti.'minej}re, (feven foops), who got furh a

Bsck-narac by his fupping up al» the remainder, which»

from the pilgrims' table, returned into the Pope's

kitchen, when he was there a fcuUion, and was raifed

in his career by ading the buffoon to the young ne-

phews of Pope Rezzoniia, and afterwards to Ganga/;-

e'li and Boniempi.

Ail Gattgatttlli'i old friendc expelled to have fome-

thing <lone for them, efpccialiy m he was very lavifli

and frank in his promifcs and profelhons of fricndfliip,

which the event fhcwed he never meant to perform.

Poor Ruggieri, who was the fource of his exaltation,

t»ot being able to get an audience from him, Ihoi h'm-
•feif. Ahbe Grant, a perfon well known to ail the Bri-

tilh gentlemcM; w]>o have travelled to Rdme, by intro-

ducing them to Gatigaittlli^ got fo much, as he imagi-

n-'d, into hits favour, that notwishlUading ail I cpuid

be
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fay to lum, in confequenceoi my experience of Ganga-

fie/fi's charafter, to undeceive him, ifie firmly cxped^ed

he was to ride in his coach, as the Pope had repeatedly

promifed to him. But the Pope died and left the ho-

neft abbe like the reft, who died Hkev/ile about {even

years ago, nut at all rich, in the firm belief that Gangnn-

tin would have performed his promile if he had lived.

Rofctta^ a kitten which I gave Cardinal Gangandli fome

months before he got to liis papacy, was much more
lucky fi\;n myfelf : flie was allowed to caper in the pon-

tifical aj.irtment, to purr majedicaily on HisHoUncfs's

dclk, and fweep with her tail the dult from the neg-

Icfted petitions 5 v/hilft I got a hea]) of fine words
through the means' of Father Bontenipi, whofe favour-

ite phrafe was, Date tempo al tempos ** Ciive time to

*• time :" but I foon perceived the vanity of all tiiefe

projnifes, as I had been early taught to know that,

** Curfed was the man that trufted in princes." I would
not perhaps have the pleafure, at prefcnt, of your

friendlhip, that of our amiable Attlciis, of the aftonifti-

ing Tirsfais, and of a few others out of the fliort cata-

logue of liberal and honeft: men, although this fame
pleafure has been but too much embittered by the re-

fractory bchrviour of fome of the Itupid children of

overbearing ignorance.

But to return to Gurgantlli, he did fome good tinngs.

He diminifhcd fcveral taxes whicli were heavy on the

poor •, he took to himfclf the undeviaking cf the lottery,

and heftowed the profit of it in cnricliingwith antiquitiis

he CJemeiititie MufeiDU, which he begun at the Vatican,

and has been magnificc^uly coiuinueil liy P'nis VI. Fope
Rezzonico, who was 1 very great bjgot, had given an oral

order to the governor of Home cxprefsly forbidding

gambling and dancing, even in private f:oufei.-, by wh;c!i

all dancing-maltcrs were fent a begging. QungnneUi
being alkcrl by the governor how he was to behave in

regarn to fuch orders, the I'ope anfwerird, << As for

** gambling, let the prohibition rcraaii^ iji its fjll force,

Y i
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«« it being the ruin of families ; but let the people dance

« as much as they like, for when they are tncd they

'« will fit doM n of thcmfelves." In Rezzwiicos reign

public balls were deemed hellifti ; Gafignnelli permitted

them in the carnwal time, as it had been formerly

ufcd, and w hen Cardinal Marcaxtcwo Coloima, a haughty

proud bigot, who was the Pope's vicar in the fpnitual

department, preftnted him with a lilt ot the triars who

had been in nv.ifquerade at the balls, Gangdnelh was

nettled, and told him very fharply that he might pre-

lc.it his Eminence likewife with a lift of the fecular

priefts who had been there. When Prime Charles

5tor/, after his marriai^e returned to Rome with his

amiable lady, Priticefs Louifa ofSloiiferg, the Roman no-

bility were very eager to Ihew them all poflible civili-

ties, particulaily as they looked upon him as a Roman

citizen ; but they did not know how to behave m con-

fequence of the difficulties the court of Rome had in

Rr^zofiico's reign to give him the fame title they had

given to his father. Gatigattelli, being requefted to fay

whether there would be any harm in addreirmg to hini

in converfation with the title of Majefty, anfweied, No

harm at all, provided they do not llile him Diytfie

Majefty.—Gaiiganelli was never known to be a bigot,

but always behaved very decently, according to his fy-

ftfm of religion, and had his canonizations.

I muft here beg leave to obferve, Uiat the ftory which

Dri Moor relates of afkots miniftcr in St. Peter's church,

whilft GufiganMi was going to perform folemn divine

fervice, muft, I am convisced, be a miftake. I mylclt

never miffed Once attending the Pope in Hmilar occa-

fions, and never was witncfs to a like tranfaaion. Dr.

Moore's miftake prob'ably proceeded from a wrong re-

cital of the following incident : It is very well known

in Rome, that towards the beginning of this century,

in the pontificate of acmerit XI. of the Albam family,

fome Scots fanatic religionift took it in ais head to con-

vert the Pope i
accordingly, he walked to Rome, and

J
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one day that the Pope was going to the altat:, carried

high on his chair, in his pontifical drefs, the zealous

mlniller bawled out as loud as he coold, Papa, habe^

aliquid tlbi dtcer, ex parte D.'i. " Pope, I have a mef-

« hsc to you fron-. the part of God." Many thoufand^ ,

were prefent, as it is ufual, in St. Peter's church, 19

great folemnitics. Cardinal Hanmba! Albam, the Pope s

nephew, with great prefence of mmd, took one of the

S wils guards with him, to open the way dir^dly through

the crowd towards theplacefrom whence the voice canae,

met the mad-man, and faid to hmr, Ojlende mandatimi

'« Shew me your credentials." The Scotiman had no

more to fay, was put into cullody, was treated ciiantar

bly, as a perfon deranged in mind ; his rags were chan-

ged for a good new coat, and was let go about his bull-

nefs. But this J» not the only inaccuracy refpedbng

Rome to be found in thofc plcafant letters •, mdeed it

could not be expefted that a ilvanger ihould receive ac-

curate information refpeaing every particular that was

mentioned to him in the courfe ol a temporary viht to

that metropolis.

(To be contiv.ued.

)

,r
EQUAL RIGHTS.

To the Editor.

Sir,

A s the numerous friends of l^reedom in this country

muft receive additional fatittfaaion from evciy increaie

of the fjiirit of liberty, and every inftance in which

the common caufe of the human race is attended with

fuccefs, I doubt not but you will readily gratify yoj*

readers of the above noble defcription, by mfertmg, fot

their information, what u -ealous admirer vi thofe doc-

trines, which, now the eves of all nations are opened.

I

ii.''fi'%.iai<iM
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are fo rapidly adopted in various pkce?, has, in his

contra£led fphere, done towards realifing their wilhes

of a general emancipation.-»--A convert to the doctrine,

" that all mankind are by nature equal," and defpi-

fmg and detefting the inconfiltency of thofe who zd-

knowledging the truth of principles, neglcft to reduce

them to praftice, I fometime ago came to the rcfolu-

tlon of laying down that uncontrouled authority with

which I formerly reigned over the fmall domain of my
own houfe •, and thinking no day fo proper for making

this refolution known to my family as the glorious 14th

of July, I, on that day, 'convened my wife, children,

:and fervants, and endeavoured to explain to them thofe

liberal prirtciplcs by which I had determined in future

to be guided ;—Thofe badges of tyranny and flavery,

the tides of mafter and fervant, I have entirely abolilh-

ed } defiring to be called eitlier by my name, or the

title of Fellow-citizen, and have now the fatisfaftion of

not governing mercenary flaves, but direfting thofe

who freely ferve. My ekled fon, but fix ycais old, is

already become fufficiently manly to have and fuppori

an opinion of his own j the other day I told him I

thought he flayed too long out in the damp •, he freely

feid, <« You may think fo, but I do not : and furely I

« have a right to think for myfelf."—My daughter,

on my dating that (he feemed to cat too plentifully

of a particwl.ir difli, replied, that her ftomach and pa-

late had, by nature, the right of determining for them-
'

felves ; and my footman is of opinion that he cleans nis

plate a* well as any oi.e, and requeftb mc not to be ty-

rannical in requiring more of him : In ihort, the feeds

I have fown appear to have taken an early and deep

root, and I hope my houfe will foon exhibit, on how-

ever fmall a fcale, a perfed model of an eo'al re-

public.

Indeed my wife, who is in her hearty a detcrmiocd

Arirtocrate, often objeds tc *hefc proceedings-, the

wants to wean my youngeft boy, who havir»g feveral
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teeth, flie fays, frequently puts her to much pain;

but as he is tp fuff^r a lofs in this cafe, I think it is

juft that he fliould, as far as he can, have a vote in it,

and he exprefles, by every gellure, his utter diflent

from being deprived of his accuftomed meal. The

Cook, (he complains too, aflerts a right of exercifing

her own difcretion in matters within her line ; and

fays that her Miilrefs' ordering her to roaft a joint of

meat for any particular time is exerting an abfolute

authority with which no mortal ought to be entruilcd.

So that to li<^en to this would be a defpot of a woman.

I muft allow that my liberal behaviour has introduced

jiothing but confufion into my houfe, and that th';

confequences of the moft firmly-eftabliflied authority

(that which is founded on Free Will) will, at laft,

prove difcontent, ruin, and unhappinefs.
;_

I find, indeed, my weekly expenfes fomewhat in-

crcafed by a claim my fervants hav« made to an equa-

lity of diet with myfelf, and which, without contro-

verting fo"ie of the principles I have taught them, I

know not how to combat : and the other day, when 1

requefted that the dinner might in future be ferved up

at a diffe-ent hour, I received a reprefentation that fo

great a change in the Adminiltration of the houfe ought

not to be made without ? Geneva! Affembly of the Fa-

mily being firft called to authorife it. At this repre-

fentation, my wife afFcdeti to laugh in a very i4.l-natur-

ed mannc-, faying it was but the harbinger of 'en-

croachments that would at length ftrip me of all my

own both rights and property, and render ths perfons

I had taught to make them much more unhappy than

they would have been, had I let them contiime ignor-

ant of what Ihe, in her fpiv, calls my mujhroom

maxims.

But obloquy. Sir, is ever the attendant of meat j

and confcjoius tkat I am doing no more than what

every man, wiiale mi«4 is caiightened by the beanos

of true phikii'ophy, ought tv do, I defpife her iarcafms.
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and look with eagei^nefs to the honours I fliall receive

for being the firft, who in private life hath realifed

thofc noble principies* ' For I will not fear to confcfa,

that I hope to receive a letter of cofngratulation from
the Cott/iitutioKoi ^ocietyy accompanied, perhaps, witl>-

the fcrmons of the Kevi Champions of tlie caufe: nor

am I without expectation of having my name mention-

ed in that Aflembly, of which the Members are more
TcnerBble than tliofe Roman Senators, whofe throats

their anceftors cut—tfhat of the Notables of Frances

I am. Sir, Your's, &c
St J«mi/t Ciroxieic. POPHCOLA.

JIESCRIPTION OF THE CLIMATE OF GREECE.

[Frem Traveh e/'Young Anadurfis; liy tht Abbd Barthekmey.]

In the happy climate, under which I at prefent dwell,

the fpring is like the morning of a fine day j one enjoys

the benefits which it brin,c;s, and thofe which it pro-

mifes. Tlic rays of the fun arc not obfcured by thick

vapours } they are hot irritated by the burning afpeft

of the dog ftar. They give a light pure, unalterable^

which rcpofes foftly upon all objefts : with fuch light

the gods afe crowned on Olympus.

When tlie day appears above the horizon, the tiees

move their new born leaves; the banks of Hi Jus re*

found the fong of birds j and tiie echoes of Hymettus

the found of ruftic reeds. When it is about to be ex»

linguiflied, the (ky is veiled with glancing clouds , and

the nymphs of Attica trace, with timid ftcp, their light

dances on the turf. But foon morning returns, and

then we regret nm tlie frefhnefs of the lad night, nor

the fplendour of the foriT^er uiy ; it appear* thai a new
fun rrfcs upon a new unlvcrio, and that it brings from

l[hc Eaft colout* unknown to mortaih.. Evtry inftant

'add**^* new ftrOkt to the beauties c naturr ; at every

flftant the great work of tiic d':\; -pem<-ne of beings

idvauces to it^ perfcdion

'^k
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Slight Memoirs ofMk Roderick Morison.

Scotland has lately fuftained a lofs, by the death of Mr Ro.
derick Morifon of Tauuera, that cannot be eafily repaired-

When a man of fortune or high rank dies, his place is in gene-
ral eafily fupplied by his heir ; wh«il a man of literary acquire-

ments dtqps off, another of abilities perhaps nearly equal to his

ov/n may be found ; but when a man who knows hdV to ()ut

in motion the firft fprings of adivc induftry, where it has not
before exifted, is called away, who Ihall we find to fupply his

place .' and who can eftimate the amount of the misfortunes tliat

will be brought by that event upon ajiunierous body ofperfons,

who looked up to him for fubfiftcnce and fupport.

Such was the man whofe deatfi we now deplore. Mr Mori-
fon, whole father, a clergyman in Lew^ft, having left a numerous
family of young children, with a flender provifion for them,
was educated in the village of Stornoway, and was indebted to
nature alone for the acquirements he made. t>f a hale and
aftiye temperament of body, enterprifing difpofition, and in-

tuitive Itrength of geflius, he entered early into the bufinefs of
fifliing, the only aftive employment that can be there purfued,
with aftonifliing alacrity, and with a fucccfs proportioned to
the vigour of his exertions, direfted by the moft fagacious judg-
ment. He felt the fweets of induftry, and perceived the bene-
fits of independence. He wiihed to acquire in the viHag*? where
he was bred, a fett'sment that he could call his otta; but
while others were invited from all quarters to come and pur-
chafe/(raj in that place, he had the mortification to find him-
felf iingled out as an obnoxious perfon, and could not obtain
for himfelf, what every other perfon was invited to accept of.
He was conltrained to feek elfewhere a fettlement ; and ob-
tained I he promiiefrom the Truftees of the Annexed Eftates,
oCa/fu of part of the Ifland of Tauncra, in the mouth of Loch
Broom, whiJ. he, with fome difficulty, at laft got pofieffion of.
Here he encied a red herring houfe, a pier, and many other

uvenienccs for carrying on the bufinefs of the fifheries with
1 jefs. Hr built veflcls fitted for that bufinefs, was almoft

Vol. IV. Z f
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coaftantiv at fea !n one or other of thefe himfelf, and had the

others manned with able hands, of whofe talents he was cap-

able to form the Juftefl: appretiation—Liberal in his dealings,

aftive in all his purfuits, and frank and affable in his manner,

ht had the perfeft confidence of all the perfons around him,

and could command their utmoft exertions on a moment s

warning. No ftipulations were made when he called, for it

was well knowji he never took an undue advantage ofany one }

none attempted to impofe u^n him, for it was as well known

that he was a perfeft judge of every department of his«biif.ne!s,

and would not fubmit to be abufed : He thus became the ftay

of the induftrious, and was Oiunned by the idle. Envy dar-

ed not there to fpit her venom at him ; for the attemjit only

excited general deteftation. A mutual confidence, therefore,

prevailed between him and thofe who were dependant on Inm:

they cordially wifliedto promote each other's intereft, and m
this way every undertaking in which he engaged was forward-

ed in the moft ©economical manner, with alacrity : He came

alfo at laft to be fo well known by Pefpeflable people in bdin-

burgh, Uiat revenue officers ftrod in awe of him, and durlt

not attempt thofe tricks with h m, which, in thofe diftant re-

gions, they too often praftifed with impunity on others. Ihus

did he lay the foundation of an aftive oeconomical indiiftry on

thofe coafts, which was gradually oxtending its fphere wider and

wider every day, and which neVer can be eltabUfted with iuc^

cefs but by men who have been from their infancy a-cuftomed

with the people, their habits, and the inconveniences to wh:ch

they are fubjeaed.—He died in the prime of life, about the age

of "fortT-five—He fell overboard and was drowned, in the

profecution of his ufual buFmefs of fifting, in the end of May

]aft and left behind him a widow and feveral children,

who are all young, and 1 am afraid none of them yet are cap-

ablfl of fupplying his place. r r.^^
Monuments are erefted to perpetuate the memory of Gene-

Ta!3 who have laid provinces wafte, and fpread mifery and de-

vaftation around them. But where is the monument that has

been erefted to perpetuate the memory ofthofe who have recaJled

the idle to habits of induftry, and who hav^fed the needy, by en-

abling them to be benefited by the labour of their own hands.

When fuch a thing (hall be attempted, we ftiall then cxpca .0

».!^yw^-.?»t4L '

(,
'

.'W.' '
"'^'

feljijw
'

' V'^»a?S'^ .i-S?'
•yfm
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fee a monument erefted by tlie public, and infcribed with tho

name of rodeuck morison.

His wife was the daughter of a man refpcflable in his time,

who knew not fo well as his fon-in-law hf)W to eftimate th«

.value and talents of mankind ; and he fuffcred from the want

of that knowledge. May this worthy woman be prefervedto

educate her family in a proper manner, and may fhc have tho

inppinefs of feeing them purfue their father's footfteps with.

fu( cefs

!

Nor was Mr Morifon the only perfon in thofe regions who.

know how to adapt themfclves to the fituation of the country,

and to call forth the aftive powers of the people. There are

others, though few. Hill alive, who defervf a ftmilar applaufe;

and I would fain hope that the proprietors .n that country will

not be fo blind to their own intereft, as to let them languifli in

negleft, for lefs to feel the iron hand of oppreiSon. To obtain,

fuch a perfon on an eftate in that neighbourhood, is an acqui-

fition, the value of which no man at prefcnt can eftimate, and

few, I am afraid, are at this period difpofed to fet themfelves

ferioufly to make the calculation*

Anecdote—of Cardinal Richelieu*

The Cardinal Richelieu boafted, that in four words of writing,

even on any indifferent fubjeft, he could find caufe for putting

the.author into the Baltile : One of his Courtezans wrote im-

mediately with a pencil, three and one arefour. Three are only

one, cried the Cardinal ; this is blafplieniy againft the Holy

Trinity: To the Baftilft.

Of Mezerai.

Wherefore hawyou powftJ Lcwlt XI. eu a Tyrant i alked

Lewis XIV. at McKnu-'IVber'-fore was he me i anfwcred the

intrepid hiftorian

.



Tb* Editor has bren favoured wth thefollowing Lines adirejfed

/» the late Dr Blacklock, whofe memory •wiillong be dear to

every lover of the Mufes in Scotland, The anjkuer ftrongly

marks that kind of modeft diffidence and refignntion 'which pecu-

liarly tharaderijed this amiable man during the latter years of
his life.

To Maonides on my Birth Day, 1782.

IViY Mufe, O Poet, never yet could climb

To the holJ lieiaht of high inrpired rhyme

:

JJever could I, it's borders wandering o'er,

Of the fam'd mount the afperous way explore

:

But thou, bleft Poet ! Thou ! who blind can mount

Up that liigh hill, and tafte th' infpiring fount,

Deign to accept on this my natal day,
'

\
The lifping accents of rtiy infant lay.

This fun eight luftra o'er my head has feen.

Dear to my friends, tlio' few thefe fri?nds have been,

And I the bright meridian now furvcy.

That mud to fliame or glory lead the way.

Me, when a boy, fair Science deign'd to take

From boyilh fports, and her own Ton ' rnake j

Then Virtue rigid, with the look fevcri

,

Came clofe behind, and firmly \ jc'd me there.

When yet a «. 'lild. few childilh plays 1 had, *

Thoughtful I "ften was, and fometimes fad;

Oft from my father to the hii)s I'd o, '

/ And jx; r thoughts that made the tears to flow.

Great N., -re's book my joy was to explore.

New knowiidge came, yet ftiU I fought for more.

Oft did the brooks my wandering fteps beguile,

To me a Ganges, or a fourcelefs Nile.

The naked minerals there I keenly view'd,

Oather'd new plants, or butterflies purfued.

Then did my days in fweet fuccefiion flow ;

No greater pleafure can this life beftow.

Next came my youth, and trammels of the low,

No yoke to me, but that you found before.

Thy fpires, St Andrews, ay Ihall find a part,

A fweet' remembrance ja my grateful heart

:
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Thee to-revifit once I fondly went,

GazM at the nwrks where oft my bow I bent

;

Saw on thy wills engiav'd my youiliful name,

Cut by my knife, my Hril attempt at fame.

Some tears of fweetly trickling joy I ihcd,

Then from thy fpires, U Reguhu ! I fped.

Let i;ot, O Poet ! thy nice lafte accufe

The devious wander'mgsof a feeling Mufe,
Mournful, yet pleafing to the foul ferene.

With Scythian glance to eye the youthful fcen;.

With • * * * I took the manly gown,
« » * « » j-|,g( ji^m, of high renown.

High was the ftar of Gieat Britannia's fame,

Juft were her laws, aiiJ luimpeacli'd her name;
But now, fad chaugc ' >\V hardly hope to favc

Her, finking, trembling, on the weflern wave.

Thus, friendly t'oel, to thy gentle ear

My words I utter, while I drop a tear.

Pittt my "lat friend, or elfe the ilars beguile,

Fell will I ..; glcjry of the white-cliH''d ifle.

Oft have- itrove by noble means to gain

A place a.s aflor on the mighty Icene,

Where Liritain's glory Britain might reftore,

If Britain's fons could a£l for augiit but ore.

But now, my friend, thefe views to me are paft.

Three luftra's ftrife has made me wife at lalt

:

1, not ignobly, quit the public llage.

With feelings fuited to another age :

From public life no fugitive I go,

But yield to manners as the manners flow.

Henceforth ('tis, fixt) 'liilofophy fliall bind
Witf Keafon's cord, the tenor of my mind.
And 10 a, chafte matron with the milder eye.

Then too fhall fometime* rieave tlie tender figh,

A, ; Ihal' be ht.ird, yet ftiil in reafon's ear,

Nor Friendfliip be deny'd the focial tear ;

And you, ye nkje, companions of my youth.
Shall i'u !e mtf fmiling on from truth to truth.

And hope extendin- ur to grearer things,

Shall foar to wifdoni, ind look down on kin^.
Fa -well, my I'oet, may the li{»ht of light

Be inward eye to thee, and U 'i^i fight I

5"
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The Jnfwer of Maonideu

O thoU ! to form whofe mighty mind confpirrj

Art's polWh'd touch, and Nature's gtnuiue fire,

>Whofc happy 'talents with new honours grace

The brighteft annals of the nobleft race

;

Whofcs bread fair Science as hv fane defign'd,

Eniarg'd with culture, and with taftc rcfin'd ;

Whofe fliining virtues, to a finking age.

At once difplay the patriot and the fage :

May each frefh year thy natal day reftore,

In gayer Iplendor than the former wore!

Af reftlefs time accelerates his flight,

, Way each new hour come fraught with new delight I

Till Fate and Nature can no more beftow,

And joys above liicce^ to joys below !

—

For me, whom ftars malignant dill infeft,

Involv'd in darknefs, and with years oppreft

}

No more the Mufes with congenial flame

Dilate my heart, or animate my frame ,

As winter mslts before the folar ray.

By flow, but fure gradations, I decay.

'Tis alt to which on earth my hopes afpire.

With innocence to live, with decency retire.

Imitation of Chaucer*

Right wele of learnet clerkis is it faide,

That wemenheid for mannis ufe is made

}

But naughtie man liketh not one or fo,

He lufteth aye unthriftily for moe

;

And whom he whilomc cherifliefl, when tyed

By holie church, he cannot her abyde.

Like unto doge whiike lighteth of a bone,

His taile he wagf;eth, greede therefor ygrown ;

But thilke fame bone ifto his taile thou tyC)

Perdie, he fcaiiage it, away dothe iflye.
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REVIEW.

An ImpartialAccount of the Condua cftheExcife ionvards the

Bre-weries of Scotland, particularly in Edinburgh ;
pointing

out the beneficial effeas of the nenv mode of/arvey, i-yM
leveral thoufand pound, per annum have been already added

to the Edinburgh Colleaion, and by 'which, ifgenerally adopt-

ed through Scotland, many thoufands more might he annw

ally put into the Exchequer, not only ivitheut detriment, but

•with advantage to the Manufaaurers. 8vo, i:.dinbu.-gh.

This Pamphlet, confifting of 85 pages, is a publication that

mould bs vlrv interefting to all ranksln th.s country ^t treats

of a branch of the public revenue, a fubjeft of the h.gheft impor-

tance in every ftatc of civil locicty, fince it .s from abu es m

this department the greateft political cv.ls originate . Lvery

propofal, therefore, that prom-fes to remedy d.^rders m that

department ought to be weighed with the
g'-^^f^f^«f

°"
^-f

the members of the community at large. In 5<="t'^"f .
"

1^^^

ticular, thigfubjea ought not to be overlooked, for it is a ta«

well known, that the manufaftures of thU country have been

more retarded by the baneful operation of ^^ejevenue laws,

as they ha-ve been here carried into executitn, than by all o.her ob-

ftruftions put together, ,.„„.„
The objeas aimed at in this pampWet are, i^, to augment

the revenue: 2dly, To proted the manufaihirers from being

wantonlv harraffed, and interrupted in the courfe of their buh-

nefs ; and. 3<//v, To check the infolencc, and to corrett the ne-

gligence of excife officers in the difcharge of their duty, fo as to

rx,mr^l them alike to do juftice to the public, and to refpeft

the rights of individuals j and if the fafts that are here (Uted

be true, of which we can fee no room to entertain a doubt,

it fee^s to have gone far to efteft all thefe objefts.

The writer of the eflay before us, who is evidently under the

dlreftion of a fet of brewers who have had good accefs to un-

derftand the fubjeft he treats of, fets out with combating an

B
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opinion Mfhich has been generally recti vetl, viz. " That brewers
cannot pay fairly Ih'.- duties requirt-d by Jaw, and that it is abfo-
Jiitely necelTary for every one of them to fmuggle, if thi'y hope
to efcape ruin." This he alTerts is fahe, and maintains, that
were the revenue laws fairl^enforced, fo as that none could be
allowed to Irauggle, the brewers would be much better off than
they have ever been while fmuggling was permitted, the con-
fumers of Zi(?#r be much better ferved, and the country, upon
the \vhole, be much benefitted by the change. Upon thefe
)irinciples he proceeds to rtats, that a general afTociation of the
brewers in Edinburgh was formed fome time ago, who devifed
a mode of Excife (urvey, by which it was impoffible for any
evafions to be made, or that fniuggling could be carried on;
that thefe men recommended this mode of furvey to the Com-
miffioneis of Excife, who, alter duty confidering it, approved of
it, and caufed it to be adopted in Edinburgh. " The good
ciiecis of this change, they proceed, were inltanlly perceived by
the vafl: increa/e of ihe revenue ; which, from 300!. or little

more, arofe very near to loool. per month, as will fully appear
from the foflowin? /latement of the duties for fome years paft :

"1785 L.4274 9 9
1786 4370 5 o
1787 43/5 7 2

1783 4691 I

J

8.

Years ending

Midfuinmei.

17S9

Lr79o
Soil

10,817

15 ^i

12 9

years paft

under the old mode,
Mr Maitland Survey-

or-General.

under the new mode,
Mr Burnet Surveyor-

General.

This, it muft bs admitted, is a fatisfaitory enough proof, that
the new mode of furvey had proved beneficial to the revenueat
leart ; and we are affured by the writer, that the brewers found
themfelves in a better lituation than formerly. But unfortu-
nately, as he alledges, this was n(K the cafe with the revenue
officers, whole emoluments were thereby greatly curtailed, and
who, on that account, are violent in their oppofition to the new
mode of furvey, and adopt, as he aflerts, very unjuflifiable mea-
fures to prevent its faiihcr extension.

The charge here brought againft the revenue officers is a
heavy one indeed,- and is urged home with great force, in a
direft and open manner, that bears much the ^r of a firm loa-
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viftion, not onJy that the fafts alledged are really true, but that

they can be fairly proved if called in queftion ; for many par-

ticular cafes are Hated, and the name$ of the perfpns coocerned

put down, without the fmalleft attempt at palliation or difguife.

The revenue officers are here direftly charged with havmg

made it their ftudy to encourage fmuggling, by winking at ,

evafions of the law, in order that they might have an opportu-

nity of making feizures at times, and in order to receive emo»

luments from the brewers, which tlicy cannot expeft when fur-

'

veys fliall be impartially made, without favour to any one

:

Tills, he fays, is an evil fo much dreaded by them, that they

have adopted every art they could think of to fruflrate the

plan of imarovem'ent ; and With that view, as is alledged, they

have cajoled fome ot the aflbciated members who propofedjllie

improvement, and have induced them to withdraw from it, m
the hopes of obtaining unjuft indulgences from thefe m4n. It

is to obviate tlie evils that muft arlfe from a partial adoption ef

this mode of furvey, that the prefent pamphlei: has feemingly

been written. " The committee*, it is faid, p. 55. mfift for

nothing but what the meaneft capacity muft in a moment de-

termine to be fair an*! upright. They are willing to pay the

full duties to Government, and they aflc no/avotir in any cafe

for themfelves ; but they Infift, that whoever tranfgreffes the

laws, (hall be fubjefted to fuch penalties as may effeaually pre-

vent tliem from committing tranfgrelTions of a fimilar kind in

time to come.
" It may, he proceeds, feem ftrange, that when a trader is

confoious of integrity, and paying the duty on all occafion?,

he Ihould have any reafon to fear an Excife-man, or to b-* m
danger from him. Nothing Indeed of this kind could happen,

if the Excife-men were always willing to- aa uprightly j
but

the committee complains that tbis is not the cafe, but that

their brethren are encouraged in their iniquity by their folicitor,

and even fupported by the decifions of the Juftices tliemfelves.

From this fpecimen the reader will be able to judge of the

• This committee was a feleanumber of the alTooiated brew-

ers, who were empowered to draw up the new plan of furvey,

which was afterwards approved by the whole body, and adopt-

ed by the Commiffioneri* of Excife.
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bold and dlreft manner in which this pamphlet is written ;

and thefe general charges arc fupported by many particular fadls

diflinAly Specified. So direct' are the charges againd Teveral in-

dividuals di(Un£lly named, that it would feem to us, if they

be unfounded, the parties will have jufl grounds to claim le-

gal redrefs. At the fame time, it is difficult to fuppofe that fuch
charges would have been brought forward by a pcrfon of com-
mon fenfe, unlefs the fa£ts had been notorious and undeniabla.

If therefore the parties blamed decline to feek redrefe them-
felvies, it certainly behoves thofe who have the charge of the
executive department in regard to revenue in this. country, to

look into this matt.-r, and to give that redrefs whiiih juflice

requires; or, if thefe fliall decline to do it, the public have cer-

taiiilyarighttocall "even tJbe bigbefi"to account for negligence

in the difcharge of fuch an important branch of their duty.

We congratulate the public on the appearance of this pam-
ph let ; for though a due fubhiiffion to law conditutes the only
fu''e bafis of political freedom, yet a tame fubjefiion to the
arbitrary regulations of thofe who are entnifted with the exe-

cution of the law, is as fure a foundation of civil oppreffion and
miniderial defpotifm. In this laft refped, the people of Scot-

land have been too tame, and every well-wiiher to his country
ought to rejoice to fee that men here begin to think for them-
ielves, and to aft with fome degree of firmnefs in vindication

of their legal rights and privileges. If thfe be done with tem-
per, moderation, and fleadinefs, the fituation of this countrj"

will foon alter very much for the better.
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Stuart, Hon. Charles, Pool li

Air, See.

Stuart, Hon. James, Bqffiney

Sttiartjohn Sh^\v,Re»frew/2>ire

Stuart, Hon. John, Cardff
Steuart, Andrew,^moai;/{>,&c.
Stnrt, Charles, Bridfort

I

Sulivan, Rich- Jol^ New Romney
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Sullivan, John, Old Sarum
Sumner, George, GuiUford
SuttiMi, Sir Rich. Boroughbridgc

S'-itton, Tn. Manners, Ne<wark
Sutton, Gcorgi*, Grant/am
Sykes, Sir Francie, H'nU'mgford
Tarlefon, Banaftrc, Liverpool

TayJor, Clement, Maid/lone

Tcmpr fl, John, Durham City

'J'cmpler, Gcorpf , Haniton

Thomas, Geo. White, Chichefter

Thomas. Sir Ceo. Armdtl
Thompfon, Thomas, EveJImm
Thompfon, Bciiby, Hrydon
Thoi nlcn, Henry, South<wark
"1 hornton, San\. Kin^ up. Hull.

Thornton, Robert, Lolchr/ler

Thorold, Sjr Jolin, \.ineoi)i/hire

.TowrdienLl, ]. T. IVbiichurcb

. Townniend.Rt. ll.Cii.rarrnouth

Townfon, J'^hn, Okehampton
Trevanion, Tol-n, Dover
Trcvciyan, Sir John, Som<>r/'//J.

Tudwny, Cleircnt, IVells

1 iirner. Sir G. P. Thirji

Tyrconricl, E. of, Scarborough
Valktort, Vifc. L^<wrthiel and

l''o<u.>fy

Vannf ck. Jonnin, Dumvich
Vanfittart. George, Berkshire
Vaiiglian, Hon. John, Bertuiek
VanghanEvanI<Ioy<1 Merionetbfl}

Vcrney, E. Buckinghamshire
Viiliers Rt. Hon. John Cha.

Dartmouth
Upper (Jtlbry, E. of, Bedfordjh.
Vyner, Robert, Tbirfi
Wallare, Thomas, Crampound
Walpolj, Hon. Hor.itio,^Ly«»
Walwyn, James, Hereford

Warrcr, Sir Georpe, Lancajler

Watfon, Brook, London
Watfon, James, Bridport

Webb, John, Glourrjler

Wecldell, William, Walton
Wemyfs, William, Fifisbire

Wenman, Vifc. O.y/ordshire

Weltern, Cha. Callia, Maiden
Weymouth, V. Weoblj & But/^

Wharton, John, Beverley
Whitbread, Samuel, Bedford
Whitmore, Ttio. Bridgenerth
Wigley, Edmund, Worcefler
Wilbcrtorce, Will. Terkshire
Wilbraham, Roger, Bodmin
Williami, Watkm, Fiiut

Williams, Sir Hugh, Beaumaris
Williams, Robei-t, Cornarvon/h
Williams, Tho. Great Marlo<iu
Wilmot, John, Coventry
Wiun, Sir G. A. Ripon
Winnington, Idw. Droyfuicb
Wodehoufe, Sir John, Norfolk
Wood, Robert, EaJI Loot
V/orccft« r,Marq. of, Monmouth,
and Briflol

Worflcy.SirRJch AT^'w/ow./iijn/.t

Wraxall,Nath.Wm.Wfl//wg/br</
Wycombe, E. Chip. Vfycombe
Wyndham, Tho. Glamorgansh.
WyndhamRt.hon.Will.AV<w»c/e>
Wyndham, Hon. P. C. Widhurji
Wyndham, Hon.C.W. Midhurft
Wyndham, Hon. C. TaviJIock
Wynne, Rob.Wat.i)(fnW/y^;r
Yarde, Fr. BuUer, Totnefs
Yonge, Rt. Hon. Sir G. Honlton
Yorkc, Jof. Syd. Ryegate
Yorke, Cha. Cambridgeshire
Young, Sir Will. St lAaives
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CHARACTERISTICAL SKETCHES.

tORD CHATHAM. .

Here is no room to tell with whit ftrahge fnce'd

And fccrefy he ufed to prevent

'111* enemio* defigw J
noif with what heed

'

; r

He march'd befol-c rtport; Where what he «t«'»Bt',
1

Fatue never knew h^rlelf, till it was done. r

" '
'

' T.DamWi?'.
. fill i ) J . . .' .i, .. ,.

'
*• r

y/v alt the tiiftirtigriifhejl chara^eri '^Aiick kdve dp*

peared In 6Ur tinifes, in Greht Brrtain, rio one has been'

more confpicubus than IVilliam I*ttt, Eutl dF Cliatham.'

He began his political warfare very early, by a bold

attack, in the Hoiife of CotfiiDortS, ,on the minifter of

t)xc day, which' that miniller befieved might be eafdy

checked by a Uttle timely feve rit*y : btft he miftook his

man. Piit was not to be intimidated : indeed difficul-

Voi.. IV.
i'

B b

r
:
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' ties, during the whole courfc of his life, only fervcd to

fcxcite more vigorous exertions. Pitt knew not how
to yield to any one.

His mind was of that intrepid caft wliich fecks re-

fourccs within itfelf on every trying emergency ; and

pofl'efling, as he did, an elegant perfon, a clear and me-
lodious voice, an energy of manner, and a fpontaneous

flow of words, which he delivered with dignity and

pathos, he foon felt his weight in the Houfe of Com-
mons, and refolved to make the beft ufe in his jibwer,

of that patrimony which Heaven had bellowed upon
him ; for thefe talents were the chief fortune he pof-

feflcd when he came into the world.

It does not appear that he was ever remarkable for

his progrefs jn learning ; and reading was an exercife

in which he took no delight. His a£live mind, ftrong-

ly occupied in his early years with the tare of providing

forhimfelf, had not leifure, fecmingly, to dv/ell on the

•^ beauties of claflical lore 5—and when he began to feel

" his powers in a popular aflembly, he foon perceived that

a knowledge of the human mind, as it might be obtain-

ed by carefully iludying thejiving objefts around him,

would anfwer his purpofe much more efFeftually tlian

any other kind of ftudy he could poflibly purfue : to

'\- •
' »his objeft therefore he attached himfelf with the inoft

ardent application, to the exclufion of almoft every

other i and he never had reafon to think that he had

not judged rightly as to this particular.

Fame, as the mean of rifing to emoluments and

< power, was the objeft of his unceafing ambition ; nor
' did he fcruple to adopt every device that he could dif-

;
cover, for quickly effefting thtfe purpofes. Some ftatcf-

; men have been fo wrong-headed as to attempt to make

: a people hap^y infpite ^ thcwftflves i but this was by no

means a maxim of Mr Pitt. He deemed it loft laboar

• to difcnvcr for them fources of future enjoyment that

• they did not knew, n-r care for : it was enough to hihi

to be able to perceive, M'hat were the objeds the minds
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of the people were bent upon^or iheprefent moment, that

he might gratify their wiflies at the time, and thus ob-

tain their confidence. If he could do this, his higheft

ambition was gratified j and his grcateft eneniies dare

not deny, that confidered in this point of view, the

whole of his condu£l through life was uniform, ftcady,

and confident, and difcovered a depth of underftand-

ing, and a folidity and p'" nety of judgment that can

be equalled by few men in .u.y age or country. '^

Nor was Mr Pitt fingular in this refpeft. Moft niert

who grafp at power in Britain are fenfible of the im-

portance of popular fame : but few of them have known

fo well as he did, how that is to be obtained. Having

neither fortune nor friends, at his firft outfet in life, to

pufli him forward, he was obliged to depend upon his

own exertions alone for fuccefs. He was therefore

extremely attentive; and being endowed by na-

ture vrith an acute and penetrating genius, he foon be-

came expert in diftinguifliing human charafters, and in

difcovering, from the ilighteft incidents, the bent and

difpofition of mind of thofc with whom he converfed.

He foon perceived the vafl; importance, to him, of being

accounted by the people at large, wife, difinterefted,

and virtuous. His conduct was therefore at all timeg

regular, ftcady, and fedatc. Oeconomy was to him a

nccellary virtue, and he faw too clearly the importance

of moderation not to be fcrupuloully attentive to avoid

every appearance of unneceflary expence and youthlul

levity. Dignified in his manner, he Hooped not to the

fervility of courting the great by an obfequious beha-

viour, but with an elevated tone, becoming a mind
confcious of felf importance, he moved forward in

his political career with a manly firmnefs that feemed

to originate from a fpirit of independence, and a difpo-

fition truly patriotic. In vain did his opponents try to

detraft . from his merit, by reprefeniing him as

ambitious and interefted. The purity of his condu£l

defied their attacks, and fa£ls were wanting to fupport

Bb %
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their aflertioDS. The opinion that the people enter-

tained of the purity of his principles augmented from
year to year ; aud in fpite of the jcaloufy of the great

men at court, to whofc order he indultrioufly at that

time paid little court, and tlie acknowledged pcrfonal

difliiie that the King bore to him, his influence in tlie

nation at large, and in the fcnate, became fo great as to

render it neceflary to refpect him in a high degree. At
length, from the mifconduft of a weak miniftry, the

accumulated difafters the nation fuftaincd by a feriea of

ill-condu£ted warlike operations, w,ere fo numerous as

to raife the indignation of the people, who, with a fu.»

rious importunity, demanded their difmiffion, and the

cxaltjition of their favourite in their place : the popular
cry at the gates of St. James's itfelf being then, Ns Phi,
no King ! lie was thus exalted to power in fpite of the

fovereign himfelf, and elevated to dignity, notwith-

ftanding the fccrct wilhes of tlie patrician body in ge-

tieral to exclude him. On this trying occafion the

judgment of Pitt deferred him not. He infultcd not

the feelings of the Sovereign by that petulence of con-

ducl which a man of weaker talents would have in*-

dulged, but courted his good-will by a refpe£i;ful de-

. ference to his opinions, and a regard even to thofe prc«»

ludices v/hich long habits had rendered dear to him.
• Though hi; wus too confcicus of tlie importance of an

apparent independence cfconduft, publicly to pay court

to tiic nobles, merely becaufe of their rank, he was at

the fame time too difccrning not to know the benefit

to be derived from, tlie feerct good v.ill of tncn of high
' ftation, cr to withhold that juil deference to rank that

inen of fenfc fee neceflary ever to bellow on what has

the fanclion of public approbation. By this judicious

condufl he foon conciliated the favour of many of tliofe

who at firft oppofed him. and became tolerated atleaft

by the King, who found his fervices higlily beneiicial.

Never was a man placed more in his native element

than William Pitt, when he was appointed the conrw
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dential minillcr of a gr.at princ , at the defire of a

magnanimous nation, while it was eiv^aged in, tho ar-

duous ente.prifes of luar .;-ai'.ill a ^HJicnt rival ; for

there, and there only, he had full fcope to difplay thofe

talents which peculiarly charuclerifcd the man, and to

indulge, to their fulIcR extent, thufe difpofitions that

were ccragcnial to his mind. Glory was the great ob-

jecl: of his ambition ; a-ul fucccfs, lie knew, could alone

fecure it for him. T\\c prur at wiiicli fuccsfs was to

hz obtained, was never, to him, an objeft of any mo-

mctit. Prodigal of blood, and la^ ith of the national

trcafurc, thefe confiderations were never to ftand in

the way of any cntcrprife that could be produftive of

renown. Well ficilled in the knowledge of men, and

conTideiiug every circumftance as of fecondary mo-

ment that did not tend to crown his military operations

with fucccfs, he was capable of diftinguiftiing in others

the talents he had occafion to employ, and had firmnefs

of mind to employ thofe who poffjffjd thefe talents,

though others of fuperior political intereft. might have

claims that another would not have been able to parry.

He thus employed the perfcns in whom he could con.,

fide, in executing all cnterpriica of great importance.

But he knew at the fame time how to create offices

where they were wanting, and confer upon others, of

inferior talents, wliom it would have been imprudent

to difguft, honourable and lucrative, though not confi-

dential employments, without putting upon them any

apparent liight, or difrefpcafa{_ inattention. Like

Cromwell, wliofe cafl: of mind aiul difpofitions were

greatly fimilar to his own, lie liivcd no expence in ob«

taining the moll authentic information concerning the

operations, the projects, and the rcfourccs of oppc»

fuig powers. His orders were therefore clear and prc-

cifc i—and thofe to whom they were given knew they

mult be executed with promptitude;, and with the moll

determined valour. Excufes to him were vain, and

iutcrcit unavailing: v.-hocvcr failed in doing all thai
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was pofliblc ill every cafe, were Aire of finding no fu-

ture favour at his hand ;—and whoever fucceeded iu

executing any enterprifc entrufted to their charge,

whatever the cxpence of money it might require, or the

wafte of blood it might occafion, and however difpro-

portioned to the value of the conqueft thefe might be,

were equally certain of emoluments and favour. Suc-
cefs, he knew, was necefl'ary for his own continuance

in office, and fuccefs he mull have, wherever it was
poffible to be obtained.

On thefe principles he afted *, and on thefe princi-

ples whoever will aft in a nation like Britain, if his

own talents are not defeftive, will be certain at all times

to obtain fuccefs in war. The ardour that thefe vigo-

rous exertions foon infpircd into all ranks of people, can
fcarcely be conceived } and though fome of his military

plans were unbecoming a great people to adopt, and
others too chimerical to be carried into full efFe£l, yet

the fuccefs of Britain, upon the whole, during that w:.r,

was greater than ever was known in modem times.

Repeated fuccefs intoxicated the nation ;—nor did the

• The foUoTving faift was well known at the time it occurred
V.'hen Mr Pitt afTuracd the helm, he made as few alterations in office at

was poflible ; and, in particular, was dedrouH qf keeping in place old

officers, who had been formerly diftinguifljed for their fcrviccs, and who
en that account poflefled the coniidencv: cf the people. Two of that

Jefcription occupied the chief place, one at the Admiralty, and the other

fct the Ordnance hoard. Mr Pitt, foon after hi» acceflion to pflicc, fcnt

ii niefTagc to thefe genelcmen, requiring of thf ov.e that a certain num-
ber of velTels fliould be ready at a given day and place, and of the other,

that a certain quantity of ordnance, t:fc. fhould be ready at the fame
<inie. Thefe officers had been accuftomed to dally with the orders cf
hi« prcdeccflbr, and both returned this brief aiifwcr, " // L impnJilU."
Mr Pitt immediately returned thismelTage, " It mull be done.—If you
tamiOt do it, I know who can, and who will do it.—I defire to know by
the bearer if you are to do it or not." ^Thsy then faw the matter
wasferious, and each found jt ncccfTary to exert Iiimfclf;-^nor did they
find it at a 1

'

ojfiltle to comply with the order,—He himl'eff knew be-
fore he gave itie ordei that it could he done, and was peremptory it

fliould not be negleded.— Such was the vigour of this man's admini-
ftrationl
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people once dream of the inutility of thefe conquefts,

or count the price at which they were obtained. In

their wild ideas nothing fcemed impoflible for this na-

tion to atchievc, under the aufpices of Pitt \ nor was it

poflible for him to propofe a mcafurc that they

would not approve of. Many individuals grafped, in

idea, the conqueft of the univerfe ; and whoever propo-

fed to ftop their career, was execrated as an enemy to

his country. if

Such chimerical notions, however, were too wild

ever to be cherilhed by one of fo much folid judgment

as Mr Pitt. Notwithltanding his encreafing popularity,

and his unbounded fway in the Houfe of Commons, he

found that fuccefs was only to be purchafed at an ex-

pence that could not long be fuftained by the nation,

and that peace muft be obtained at all events : but no

peace, he was well aware, could ever be procured that

would in any degree anfvver the e.':pe£Vations of the

people in Britain i of courfe the minifter who fhould,

make that peace muft be unpopular. To take this un-

gracious load upon himfelf was very contrary to the.

principles he had adopted, and the plan he had inva-

riably purfued } he therefore dexteroufly laid hold of a

circumftance that occurred, which gave him a pre-.

text for rcfigning, when he found he could no

longer hold his place upon thofe terms he coveted.

it. He retired, and left another, of whofe poli-

tical finpfle he entertained not the leaft jealoufy, to

conclude the peace, not doubting but he fhould foon

be able to refumc the helm in lefs critical circumftances.

The latter part of his lire, however, was lefs brilliant

than the former ; nor could the trappings of peerage,,

to which rank he afpired, nor the unmeaning compli-

ments of men he did not clleem, and who had no cor-

dial regard for him, compenfate, in his mind, the want

of thnt real power he had fo long cxercifed with unli-

mited fwav.

y^ t
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Dtmn.^ tTie cbyr, of his cxaltntioii, IVfr PlttV, condu£l

was iTiltily and becoming:. IniVj;ul of a'.ruming thofc

airs of fupcriority ami llatc in private afT.iirs, wliich

marks the little mini!, no now bccnmc to his inferiors

and equals more cafy iu hi-; co;ivorfation, more affable

in his manner, more attentive than lie had formerly-

been. Every man who came to him upon bufmers

found ready accefs ; and he k?;cw fo weil how lo mingle

the language of kindnefs with that of bufmcfi., and par-

ticular enquiries concerning the fituation and circuni-

ftanccs of the pcrfcii with whom he convevftd, with

the more general concerns that brouglu thefn to him,

that no one ever left his prefcnce without being con-

vinced that they thcmfelvcs had become the particular ob-

jc£ls of his cftecm and kind regards. This was his in-

variable conduft to thofc who were mcdcfl: and unaf-

fuming. To thofc, however, who aflunicd airs of fu-

pcriority he paid no particular refpcdl. Condcfcenfion,

with him, mufl be entirely voluntary ; whenever it was
demanded as a due, it was inftantly withheld ; and ne-

ver did minifter fupport the national dignity with a

higher hand, in treating with foreign ftates, than Pitt

did. In this, as in many other rcfpsds, he was the

exa£l couKier-part ofCromwell.

His mind, continoaDy fixed on one great objeft,

never wavered ; nor did a fingle circumftance that could

tend to advance his views feem ever to efcape his at-

tention. His dexterity in accommodating himfelf to

circumftances, and in femploying the foibles of others

to forward his views, admits of few parallels in mo-
dern hiftory. His political conduct, of heceffity, varied

with his own change of fituation ; yet'h,e had the dex-

terity to perfuade th^; niultitudc that it continued irtva-

riably the fame. Wliite he oppofed the miniftry, the

great arguments on which he continually dwelt were

the expenccs of the war, and the ruinous confequences

of continental conneflions •, but no fooner was he in

place than the expeiice of the war was prodigicully aug-
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mcnted, and our conneftions with tliC continentai

powers, during his admini!\ration, were carried much
farther than by the former miniiters. The ^^fi he

knew was neceflary to give brilliancy to his adminiftra-

tion, and the /ajl, though highly detrimental to the na-

tion, as he well enough knew, yet as it tended to con-

ciliate tlie good-will of the old King, became necefliiry

to infure his owiv liability • Before he got into power,

he perfuaded the nation that- every exertion made in

Germany was worfe than ufelefs, and tended only to

produce national ruin to us, without diftrefling our ene-

mies ; after he was in power, he was not aihamed to

maintain, becaufe he knew his word would be taken as)

a proof of the faft, that " America had been conquered
in Germany." He krww in both cafes to whom he ad-

drefled himfelf, and he availed himfelf of the circum-
flances in which he was placed, to efFe£t iiis purpofcs

by fuch arguments as were fuited to the reafoning

powers of thofe who were to judge.

This was the rule Mr Pitt preldrlbed tt> himfelf on
all occalions as an orator. Strift logical accuracy of
reafo»ing he defpifed j it couW only ferve to impofe
lupon himfelf a reftraint that would he troublefomc anrf
ufelefs: but, in refpeft to fhe modulation of voice, the
cadence of founds, the energy of tones, and the choice
of attitudes, he had fludied them from his infancy with
the moft fedulous care, and attained in time to a pro-
ficiency in the difplay of thefe accomplifhments, that
jione other could pretend to eqnak It was to the fqll
difplay of thefe talents that we arc to afcribe that irre-
fifttble power over the hearers which many of his ha-
rangues are known to have produced, and which thoft;
y»lio read the beft accounts of them have confidered as
incredible. His oratory, liowever, partook of the native
caft of his mind, and was, upon the whole, rather com-
manding than conciliatory, more forcible than elegant

}

yet, when circumftanccs required it, he Ihowcd that
the pathetic was not tcyond his reach : but his pathos
Vol, IV.

. t G c
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refembled the pathos of Milton rather than the tender-

nels of Ovitl.—It was ftronjj;, though not enchanting.

As a war minifter, as the leader of a popular aflem-

bly, and as the head of a political pavty in a free na-

tion, the charader of Pitt will long, (land very high in

the records of BritiOi ftory.—Rut here Ids eulogy mull

end.—As a patriotic minifter, by which 1 mean, a

minifter who has the permanent intcreft of his country

at heart, and as a Icgiflator, he will rank among the

loweft of thofc who have ever born fwny in this realm.

Political economy, and the prjneiples of icgiflation were

but little undevftood, and fcldoni ftuditd at the time

he was a young man :—Nor do they feem ever to have

.claimed any particular fliare of his attention. His

ftudy was, not fo much to difcovcr the means by

which the national profperity might be augmented as

to perceive what fteps were required for fecuring his

v-
own power as long as poflible. The laws which he

liimfeif took an aflive hand in bringing forward during

, his adminiftration all tended therefore towards this

t 1 pointy and thofe to which he lent his concurrence,

Vere in general calculated either to aggrandize fome

great and powerful companies, to enrifh I'ome,wealthy

individual, or to pamper {otT\e overbearing corporation

on tnonopoiifing principles. He found it convenient to

feed the wealthy, as by the friendfhip of fuch men,

he w.is always fure of money when it w^s wanted;

nor was his refptd for men of rank and political in-

fluence exceeded by that of any minifter in Britain,

though he took care that this circumftance (hould not

ilart forward on the canvas.—As to the poor, though

for the fake of popularity, he often had their name in

his moutli, and pleaded their caufe with a fympathetic

energy ;—yet, if his laws are to be confidered as a cri-

terion of his inclinations, it appeared that he confidered

them in no other light than as a fet of deftined tools of

power, wiofc blood might be flied without mercy, and

: whole .means might be ^jjii^ed from tliem without
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compunction wliencver th«fe ferved to add to the glare

that will ever accompany brilliant aiflions in war. His

ignorance of political fubjefts was indeed fo complete,

that towards the end of his life cfpecially, thofe who

were of his party, found no difficulty in pcrfuading him

to fneak and to aft with the molt marked inconfillency

when it fuited their purpofe.—Thus his fyltcm of lejjif-

lation refpedting America was at the fame tiipe the

molt arbitrary and infolent—and the principles he laid

down as fundamental conftitutions, the molt tyrannic

that ever were dc ifed, while his mode of enforcing

them were alike weak and inconfiftcnt, and only cal-

culated to produce anarchy and onfufion.

Towards the end of his life, Mr Pitt, now become

Lord Chatham, had loft much of that popularity which

had long accompanied him •, but at the very clofe of

his days, an accidental circumftance chanced to revive

it. The party which then made ufe of him as a tool,

got him prevailed with to go to the houfc of Peers to

make a popular harangue on a queftion much agitated

In thofe days, the American war. His health had been

much impaired before that time, and his ftrength di-

minifhed.—The exertion he made exceeded his powers j

and he funk down in the midft of a warm fpeech in

favour of the people in America, without having been

able to finifh it. Thus he fell, as it were, a voluntary

vidim at the altar of liberty, and obtained the crown

of political martyrdom.—This circumftance tended to

throw a blaze of glory around him at the hour of death,

which nothing elfc could have infured to him, and

added frefli laurels to the hoary head which had grown

grey under the lengthened accumulation of continued

vi£lorics *.

* Nfver wa'; thfre performed on nny theatre a more ridiculous faroe

than that which took place in the Houfe of Commons on the death of

Lord Chatham :—One party had been difturbed, for many years, by

viic harangues of this popular leader, who did every thing in his power

to difconcert their plan;, and therefore they fecerctly rejoiced at an event

C C 2
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Such was the man, who for thirty years together,

made 4 mod (lidinguiihed figure on the political

theatre of liritain, and who for a long )>eriod bore more
abfolute fway in the government of this nation than

perhaps was ever exercifcd by any other man within it

fince the days of Cromwell. The vitflorics obtained

during his adniiniftration were greater than any oihcr

minifter could ever boall of.—His popularity, was of

courfe unbounded, and his power, during the time, un-

limited. By thofe who judge only from external ap-

pearances, his memory will be ever adored }—but by
the philofopher who is inclined to confer praife upon
a minillcr only in proportion to the happincfs he pro-

cured for the great body of the people who were under
his guardianOiip, though the extent of his talents may
extort a kind of admiration, the general tendency of

his adminiAration will excite only indignation mingled
\vith contempt.

which remedied thin evii. The other party gUdly, indeed, niaJ« uCn

o( him as a tool to help them into pbccs, hoping th»t liis conilitiition

was fo broken aa to render it pfobable he would not long be able to

thwart their Rie;<riire!i by his over-lnaring conduA, (hould they %et iiito

power. 'I'htfd were their fccrc t views «t the time ;—but when the

fiTrnt of his cle^tli fprcad fuch u l>lazc of f}oty around him, botli

panics wifbtd to obtain the popular favour. Each of thcra, thwefore,

with the nipfl precipitant cmtilation, fhove who (hould be fitil in pro-

poflnc;, and inolUibrruI in dccreeir;; honours to perpetuate the lucmo-
ly, and penfinni to i nrich (he defceudantit of the man who had cxpcnd-
<d above an liundicd millions of the natibr:d trcafurc, and facrifii'sd the

live' of nearly half a million of Brltifh fubjcdis, for what was not worth
to tlje nation five br-fs fartiiiiifs. On that occafton, one ptrfon alone had
the miKnanimity to dcfpilc ilic public opinion, and tudifrcgard the in-

tercft of piiriic- (a much, &s to onpofi; his fin};lc ne(;ntivc to ihefe o-

therwife uniininu.us votes; an inltancc tf mcntu! fortitude that c;',n

fcarcely be purallrlled ; nor (hall it tvcrbe forg^ot, while this- litllc hook
rxift?, that tiic name uf this truly rcfpeclable perlbn was John Strut
Maiden in KfTex had the hoiiour to rctun; this gentlemen as \htii

tiicmbcr to parliament.
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, , ^
To the Editor of the Bee.

Qui fi-rct haiir, fa!lat, palpct. prn tempore finj^at

:

At mc flnipUcitas, niidoquc vitu juv;tt.

' • BUCIIANAK.

Sir,

J_jnERAruRE has hitherto formed the favourite

aniufcnient of my life; and when I meet with

.1 book entirely unwortlry of its title-page, I am as

heartily chagrined as an Epicure would be, if invited

to a fcall of turtle, and then prcfented with fhin-becf

and bullock liver.

As I have been a very diligent reader for at Icaft

twenty-five years pad, you will eafily imagine that my
mortifications of this nature have been extremely nu-

merous. After fufFering long in filence, I am now re-

folvcd, v)ith your kind permiffton^ to take vengeance on

fome offenders who have robb«d me of the money I paid

for their books, and what I more value, of my time. I

begin with

PETER HENRT BRUCE, Esq^

His Memoirs, price one guinea, were priuted at Lon-

don in the year 1782. They fill four hu;-lred and

forty-fix quarto pages, of which I have pcriifed the

greater part ; and 1 am forced to conclude, c irhL-r that

the faid Peter Henry Bruce never exited, or, rhat if he

did, Itc was one of the groffell impoftors of the prcfent

century. To tranfcribe every ablurd or incrediS>le fto-

ry in the book would be an endlefs tafk. 1 (hull only

cite a few as ; fpecimen of the reft.

rufiing over his grandfather's midnight adventure

with an lileftor of lirandenburgh, in the midft of a vaft

foreft, we come to page 7, Mi-here wc arc told, " That

_1
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** this year (1706) was rrmnrkabic for the King of

«« Sweden's entering Saxony, where lu; v.iifcJ rivi;

• « MILLIONS (lerling, by levying eontribntions !"

Afler the return of Captain Cook from one of his

voyages, a fpurious account of it was, as ufual, pviblifli-

eil. 'Y\u- author aflured his rcaderr that he liimfeif

hatl, in the r«urfe oi tliefe (lifcovories.yir// a mountain

sivi.N I FFN miles high. The two (lories have a fratcr

ni'.l refemblance, and arc perhaps the proiluftions of

the f.im<* p'n.

In the nmainiler of the firfl: book, which in whole

extends only to lhirty-f»o pages, wc are, i/iUr miffora

ftdera, prefentcd with the following talcs.— ill, «• A
«« remarkable ftory of the author's landlady."—She had

born a chiUl *o a captain of dragoons;—(he afterwards

put on breeches, and inlilled in his troop j—and,

" the captain ufcd fumetimes to tell his volunteer that

«« he was v< ry like an old miftrefs of his, but utvir had

«« the Unll jaj'pkkn that he was fpeaking to the very

" p€rfon\" The red of this (lory is fuitablc to fuch a

beginning. It has been remarked of the petulant and

loquacious Montaigne, that w ith whatever topic his ef-

fiys may commence, they always terminate in h'nnfelf.

So however thit. w riter's lal ricatlons begin, they ahnoft

always end, like the preftnt one, with bntlle and death.

Wc next meet with " A remarkable accident to

«« Prince hugcnc." He received a letter containing a

greufy paper.—" This piper w?s tied about a dog's tied

«« for an experin\ent, and he died within twenty-four

«' nours, notwithllan.'ing a louutn-poijon was given

«« him." It is mtrtifyinji to reflcd that a book, ftufTcd

with fuch nonfenfe, has had an extenfivc fale, and has

been admitted into fome of the bcft libraries.

I pafs by the furpnfing ftoriei* of the powder-bags,

and the milk-barrels, page 14. «' The fad misfortune to

<« fix Scotch officers, whofe legs were all blown away

« by a cannon fbot" p. i8. and " the icrrihle ftory of

«»«the Jefuits at ibui-nay, p. 32. r?fpe£tingthe rape and
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•« murder of a fliocmaker's wife."—••The flory of a

«« Swifs recruit," p. 23. mijjht have been ctcdit^.d from

the pen of a mc.o reputable writer.

It is not worth while to notice a multitude of Oi-.er

Arange talcs, which the Captaiu has contrived to crowd

into \mjirji booi^. The other flevrn arc cxaiHly in the

fame ftilc. PaKc 87. we arc told that the Czar'a filter

had provided for a wcddinjj •' feveral fmall coaches,

•« ilrawn by Shetland horfes !"—The long-winded llory

of " a virtuous young lady," p. 91, is beneath all cri-

ticifm.—In p. 7P we arc told, that the Czarowltz was

married to thcPiincefsof Wolfenbuttle, and that «• iii-

" clination, on his part, h.id no (hare in the union."

—

But in p. 1 26 we learn, that «* all this baS ufage of fo

« good a princefs was the more furprifing, fince fhc was

" his own free choice" &c.—In p. 186 he pretends to

give an account of the death of the Czarowitz, His

additions,to what we alreatly know are only fit for an

old woman in a chimney-corner ; and yet they have

been quoted in at leall fifty different Magazines, Re-

views, Annual Regillers, isTc. i^c. as an important

fupplement to the modern hiflory of Ri lia.

The ftory, p. 237, of a (lone ten yards long, fix

yards broad, and f'X yirds deep, with two infcrip

tions, one on

fide, is, if I

John Struys, a famous Dutch traveller of mojt au

thentie memory : our Captaiu feems to hav fet this

man before him as his literary model *. The original hint

is to be found in a well known palTage of Herodotus.

In the conclufion of the ninth book, t? e Captain

feems determined to glut us at once with the wonder-

ful and the terrible. 1 ihall pafs over the ftories of «* a

" narrow efcape from ice"—of " a wild girl" and a

" cruel robbery" and hnften to a town inhabited " by

« above two thou/andfainiJies" who had remained k«-
,

• Struys vifited the ifland of I'ormor:*, where he faw men with tails !

He afcended Ararat, and cut a cnicifix from the ribs of Noah's yk

!

tlf is often (juoted by the wise Buf^n.

With

the upper, and one on the under

nillakc not, copied verbatim from

f.
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d':fcoverei in the centre of Riiflia, from the time of

Peter the Great's gratui-father to the year 1724 !

—

At
this period, they fent a fubmiflivc deputation to the Em-
peror, who, to\iff ivLXtfhndtiever once heard ofihem btfotw

in Ihort Sir, this volume confifts of almoft nothing but
ridiculous, extravagant, and difgufting lies, of which the

limits of the Bee cannot allow me to quote a fiftieth

part. That fuch a wretched farrago fhoulii have gained
any degree of attention, is a jxirieft difgrace to the
itaUoml tinderjlanding.—What were all our Monthly
and Ciitical Reviewers about, when they perniitttid fo

grofs an impofture to receive their approbation ?

I fliall at prefent conclude, with my beft wiflies for

the Jpirituai concerns of a writer of the fame ftamp,
viz. Joseph Marshall Efq; whofe more fhining paf-

fages have been fo judiciouliy inferted in Dodfley's An-
nual Rt'gifter. He has obliged the world with four vo-
lumes of his travels into the north and footh ofEurope,—^and I read with patience and plcafure to the end of
his third.—I hope that he has adjufted, in an amicable
manner, the quarrels between »« his fa€Vor, and the
« tenants of his eftate in Nottingkamjhire -,"—and I beg
leave to afl'ure him, that were 1 Lord Chief Juftice of
England I fhouid ftrain a point, for the tranfcendent fa-

tisfaftion of conducing him and his bookfcllcr to die
whipping poft and the pillory.

If you approve of thele remarks, you fliall hear fome
farther obfervations on iTiodern travellers from

BOMBARDINION.

W HAT need have we nf riches ? (iaitli a Chinefe
moralift,) Produce inc the man, who, content with
a ftraw cottage, and a little iucJofure of canes, employs
himfelf in reading the writings of wife men, or in dif-

courflng on virtue ; who defires no other recreations
than to refrefli himfelf with the cool air by moonfliine,
and whofe whole folicitudc is to prefsrve in his hear,t

thi love of innocence, and of his neighbour.

th

ft
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TRAVELLING MEMORANDUMS.

Sfiont'inurJfrom Vol. IV. /. I59.] W:

Marfeillcs.

,>» ;:*

_ THIS day vifitedone of their great wine cellars, plen-
tifully ilored with wines in tuns and other calks, ready
for exportation.— I have alfo vifite.l one of their moft
confulcrable foap nianufaaories ;—it belongs to a Monf.
Bartholomty ntid Son.—Ue: was originally a C(jmmon jour-
neyman at thcfe works, and has raifed himfelf by extra-
ordinary fagacity, fpirit, and perfeveringiiiduftry, to be
the firft man in this great branch.—He hss acquired the
property of feveral different foaperies,—employs from
eight hundred to a thoufand workmen, and is reckon-
ed worth three millions of livres.—In the procefs of
this curious and valuable manufaaure tliere is no myf-
tery, no meafures taken to conceal the art ;—all is open
to common infpcaion and enquiry,—I never attempt
minute or fcientific defcription of arts ;—I only remark
fuch Circumftances as may excite the curiofity of fen-
fible travellers, without being ridiculous to Ikilful at-
tifts.—In this manufafture there are a number of cal-
drons conftantly employed in fucceilion, for boiling up
the various ingredients.—The laft operation of boiling
requires an extraordinary force of fire and heat j~it is,
M'hen at the height, fo violent, that the liquid fluff
rifes m a furprifmg manner above the caldron ^t is
then unlafe to ftand near it ;— it refembles, in this
ilate, an artihcial yV/ d'eau;—z more amufuig objea:
than the King of France's grand, but ufelefs. parade of
^vater-works -^t Marie, St Cloud, &c.7-l)ryden fays,
with a lingular degree of wit and fatire,

" We're all but children of a larger growth."

Vol. IV. ,
+' D d
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Thiscenfure feems Peculiarly applicable to fuch favour-

ite objeas and amufements of h.Rh ltfe.-F»ne furm-

ure, feafts, gaudy drefs. P«^>'<=. ^^^^^V^K^S' fX"
ing/mafquerades races, only

f'^^^l^^'^'^'^'f'^
grown to maturity of age j-the baubles are different,

butX tafte the 'fame.!—Thefe always have been,

ani wUl continue tobe. the moftproper fubjeas o poe-

tical wit and philofophical fatire.-To felea one of a

tl^oufand inftanccs, Is there any thmg m ^unun hfe,

civilized or favage, fo ridiculous as an ugly o d womaa,

havne a wrinkled face, bedaubed witS pamt, and a

ScVerfon overloaded with embroidery and jeweM

-Rich drefs can neither correa deformity, nor un-

~?ve reT^d natural beauty ^ though 1/ managed

tith art. it may embellifh mediocrity in either fcx.--

TOs Tiea i? Juaindy, but plealantly expreffed by

Cowley ;—

•

« Th' adorninjf thee with fo much art

It but a barb 'rous IkiU.

'Ti» like the pois'ning of a dart,

Too apt before to kill."

I rtturn to my manufaaory :-they ufe coal for fire,

which is brought from a pit about three leagues d.f-

tant- enquifed for what reafon they forbear to make

Jomeftic ufes of this coal i-they faid, ^e ob.eaion

foTufh^^sisacert^noff^^^^

SwLch^:-^!^^^^^^^^^^
happen, they may fall upon means to correa As ,n

convenience, or % cuftom become lafenfible of it, as

'^'ci^ettTpTcipl ingredients of their foap isoUve-

oilfXejSwLtisWt from the /^^-^

-

df^:^^uaS^sti^f~
fsaure -The Levant o^S. comes much cheaper, and a»
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indifpenfible ingredients of their foap is called Barilla

;

it rcfembles our kelp, but it is tiot a marine produftion.

—In its original ftate it is a plant raifed from feed in

cultivated land.—It is converted, by an operation of

burning, into the appearance and form of large ftones,

each of about one hundred pounds weight *, and in this

ftate the beft of it is imported from Alicant m Spain, at

the rate of from fifteen, up to twenty livres per hundred

weight.—They fay it is not to be found of fo good a

quality any where elfc, except in Sardinia^ where this

and every other ingredient of foap are produced in

great perfection ;—yet they have no foap manufaftory

in that ifland,—a (Irange fupinenefs in the government

and people !—^They bring a kind of Barilla of inferior

quality from Naples;—it is aifo ferviceable, but they

cannot yet turn this fpecies of Barilla into the folidity

of" the other by burning :—fo it is imported here in

facks or bags, and in the (orm of powder or fand.—It
is reckoned that they export foap to the value of more
than twenty millions of livres yearly.—^There is a ne-

ceflary cefTation of the foap manufaaory during the hot

months of June, July, and Auguft.—^They fay it is an
objeft of much amufement to fee the a£l:ivity and vi-

gour exerted by their workmen in the month of May,
to lay in provifion for an approaching vacation.

On the Sabbath day, after divine fervice is over,

they (it is thought very properly) hold their courts of
jullice here.—This day, with my ufual companion, I

attended two of them ;—firft in the town hall, where
I faw the Echevitu, or magiftiates, and their afTeflbrs,

fitting in judgement. Tliey tried and determined,
both with proper deliberation and difpatch, feveral

caufes relative to the peace, good order, and police.

—

I was next condu£ied to the falle or chamber, where
thofe remarkable judges called Us prttdes hommesj hold
their courts.—All the four judges wer ; prefent.— I wa»
really charmed with the artlefs manner, the fimple
dignity, and the unaiFeCled folemnity of their appear-

D d 2
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mice. I verily thought I faw in all their faces a grent

degree of natural fagacity and integrity ;—and I doubt-

ed not that their community had fcleifted the fittcft

men.—They have no drcfs or robe of diftinftion.

—

iShakcfpcar fays,—" Robes and furr'd gowns hide all

" defeds."—^f'hefe artificial ornaments of power and

office are unneceflary, wlien natural merit and probity

in public fervice command refpcO.—They obffrve no

forms ;—they admit no pleaders ;—but they Jiear,and

interrogate the parties, and, if nccefTary, examine

witneflesj like the Romzn Judiccs pcdanei, they deter-

mine in the mod fummary manner, and parties are

generally fatislicd. Thefe judges had antiently a jurif-

tlid^ion to trye criminal cafes, and even to inflift capi-

tal puniflimcnt ; but their power has for a long time

been Hmited to the prefervation of the peace among
fifhers, and to all civil quellions concerning fiflieri^s

within a certain territory In all competent cafes their

determinations are final, and without any appeal.—My
conduftqr told them that I was a judge in a far diftant

country ;—upon which they all paid refped to me, in

a very obliging manner.—One of them attended me,

to fliew and defcribe fonie ornaments and pictures in

their hall, which I did not admire.—He was the fenior

judge, and an excellent looking man ; but he fpoke a

fort oi 'Patois language, which I did nol; underftand

without my interpreter.

November 22. This day Governor E ^ s

inrroduced me to Mr. tie la Tour—firft prefidenl of the

parliament of Jix—diftinguifhcd foV uncommon ta-

lenls, and in high popular favour by his fpirit and

firranefs in a late public contefl: with the court.—Paft

feventy years of age, he has the figure and countenance

of a handfome middle-aged man—I was much grati-

fied by his politcnefs and converfation.—He entertain-

ed me, with un.-iFefted kindnefs, as a brother judge

}

and if I return to Art I have promifcd to vifit him.—

I

have alfo been introduced to Motif. Bertrad^ a gentle-
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man of extraordinary merit, and of confit'erable dif-

tindion in this city.—His^ rank as a merchant is very

high, and he is at the head of a great African com-
pany.—He is a man of fiipcrior parts.—He fpeaka

Englilh very well, though never in Kngland.—Laft

night I had the pleafure of a long, private, and agree-

able converfation with him, in the courfe of which,

he gave me clearer ideas of the powers of provincial

ftatcs and parliamehts than I had ever underftood.—

-

For proper information in regard to fuch public matters,

;ind the finances of France, he recommended to me a

perufal of Monf. Neci^r^s writings, particularly Pj^d-

miit'iflration des Finanas, and ie Memoir fur les etats

Prsviriceaux.

My worthy friend Lord D—f—s and his amiable fa..

.niiy arrived liere, fome days ago,—a frefli allurement

lor ine to continue my refidence hero, and they have
made me acquainted with the celebrated ./^W^ Raynal f

an additional inducement ;—but I am refolute on my
retreat to Hyrres, as efltntial for health ; and {hall fet

out in a few days.—Indeed my good friend and fenfi-

b!e phyfician Dodtor Congleton, who attends his Lord-
Ihip's family, approves of this refolution.—Though I

Jiave found no place in the courfe of my travels (o

very interefting as Marfeillesy and in which I have ex-

erted fo much induftry, to be fully informed
; yet I find

I muft fufpend my enquiries, as to fome objerts,

until 1 may return.—However, I this day vifited the

coral manufaflory,—which is cur .our; ^Thc manager
of it has a fmall, but very elegant colle£lion of natural

liidory.— The mauufadure of coral makes a confider-

able branch pf trade, chiefly with M'trtinico and the

Iffva/it, in fuch ornaments of drcfs as fuit the negroes
and Turks ; not materially, or, at leaft, philofophically,

different fiom our talte for fins drcfll's on a birth-day at

court.

—

Monf. Co/let, the King's apothecary, has the

beft and molt confiderable cabinet of natural curiofities

I have yet fecn ;—it confilts of corals^ (hells, mi-
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nerals, l2fc.—choice pieces, and well arranged.—The
Jong-continucd fame and profpcrity of die city is, I
think, jiiftly afcribed, in a great meafure, to the efta-
blifticd form of their government.—The admirers of
Mr Pope, a numerous clafs both of males and females,
are very apt to quote thefe lines as excellent j

—

" For forms of government let fooU conteft,
" Whate'er hb7/l adminifter'd is b,f."

The lines, however, are trivial and bad, both in poetry
and fenfe.—Pope owes his exceflive reputation mor?
to harmony and fmoothnefs of rhyme than to the ex-
traordinary force of genius and foundnefs ofjudgment,
which are found in the works of our truly great poets
Shakcfpcar, Milton, Butler, and Dryden.—Superficial
beauty, however, has always many admirers.—I repeat
again that the poetry of thefe lines is trivial, and the
opinion exprefled in them is even grofsly falfe.—A veil
contrived and judicious form of government in the fo-
cieties of mankind, has ever been productive of falu-
tary and permanent adminiltr'ation.—The greatefl: cha-
raders exhibited in all the hillory of the world are
thofc who have inftitutcd wife forms of government,
or thole who have iiazarded, and in many inftances
have faciificed, their livvs and fortunes for prefervation
of good, or reformation of bad forms.—Thefe great
men are termed fools by Mr Pope.—Butler, (a better,
though not fo thriving a poet,) conveys much fenfe in
a fingle line ;—he fays,

" No argument like matter of faift is."

I think it Is impoffible to conteft this general pofition
in faft i—« Thvit under free and republican govern-
" mcnts the focieties of mankind have been more in-
" telligent, more profpcrous, happy, and .famous,
" than under monarchies j"—Imean abfolutc monarch-
ies.—Indeed a total fubjeftion to unlimited power, in
one race or family, can with no propriety be denomi-

l> 53
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nated a form of government.—The Greeks md Ro-

mans moft julUy called this mode of government tyr-

anny, and their fubjeds barbarians.—Lear.iuig, laws,

and arts, appearing under monarchies, have ever been

derived from free Pites ; the inlluence of their vicmity

has, in all ages, reftrained and moderated the moll m-

tolerable exceffes of defpotifm.—It feems eafy to de-

monftrate that, if no free and well conftituted forms of

government had ever been eftabliflied, the wor.d, to

this day, would have continued in a general (late of to-

tal ignorance and barbarity.—Britifli government has

much of the republic in its conftitution •, one real evi-

dence of which is, that in faft men of extraordinary

abilities and experimental knowledge in ftate affairs,

can raife thejnfclves to power and adminiftration by

dint of popular eftcem and favour, in oppofition to the

will of kings, and the intereft of courtiers—^The go-

vernment of France is not defpotic, though the limits

of the fovereign power are not yet defined ind fixed,

which was truly the ftate of Britain before the Revo-

lution. , ^ ... .1

November 23, I fet out from Marfeilles with regret.

O ! mihi preterites referat fi Jupitcr-annos.

I travelled only two pofts to Jiibagtie;—M night at

tlic Hotel de Notre Dame, where I had good entertain-

ment, and a reafonable bill.-On the 24th, m the

afternoon, I arrived at the Croix d'or, Toulon, where I

paid highly for good accommodation and entertain-

ment. .

Moft part of the road from Marfeilles to ioulon is

direfted through a winding glen, with very high

rocky hills on each fide.—There are fome fertile vales,

of fmall extent, but well cultivated, and planted with

Vines artd olives.—On the face of the rocky hills we

faw natural fir and other trees of the pine tribe, taui-

lyfcattered, and of a very diminutive fize, by defedt

of foil } but they ferve for fire-wood.—When we came

within fevcn or eight miles of Toulon, wc paffed, for
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near tik; fp.ice ol' lyo niiies, on a road, cut witli great
charge and difficulty, from the bottom of a trnck of
bare, barren, horrid craggs, which make a mofl romantic
*"«•/'cmendous appearance.—In feveral places, among
ihcfc hdls, we obfervcd people employed in working
and burning lime-llones, by kilns like ours in Scot-
land.^I liavc not oblerveil the ufe of lime as a manure
any where in France, except in I'icardy.

TouU is a large garriion town, diltinguiOied by Its
arfenal, quays, and port for the king's Hiips of war,
and navaj llorcs.-^By fixed regulation, rarely dlfpenf-
ed with, Britifli fubjeds are not permitted to fee the
arfenals, &c—and they fa^ the fame regulation, with
regard to FrcncJimen was firft introduced in England.

I had a v<.'ry obliging letter of introducHon from the
Bilhop of Roda to Monf.

, rnarine com-
mandant here.—He had gone to Paris on public fer-
vice.—I had alfo a letter from the Bilhop to Madame
the Countcfs of Colbert, a lady of fuperior talents and
high breeding.-She hail retired to her country feat, at
a confiderablc diftance ; but I was afterwards much ho-
noured by her polite and kind attention ^Thefe difap-
pointments vexed me the lefs, as I grew impatient for
my winter retirement at Hyeres.

In travelling through this part of Provence, I cannot
forbear to remark the regret I felt in obferving that
certain obfcure Roman Catholic faints have robbed
many hills, and fine viliagcs, of their more refpcftablc
ancient names, derived from the heathen gods.
The north-eaft wind, calk-d the mcnftnil, has fevere

efTeas at all times ia this country, particularly at J-/«r-
feilles.—Toiihti, and Hyeres are much Ihcltcred from it»

rigours by high lands in that quarter.

(To he contimied,

)
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tn a former number of this work, <we hadoceafion to take noticf^

that many of the pheHomenn of Froft luere not <weU ino<wn, and
on that occafion, explained afew ofthefe,fer Vol. It. p. joj. The
following very accurate obfervation) on thisf«bj'8 defcribe fomt
others that have been very little attended to. ThefeJudicious oA-
fervmtions will be read with pleafure by every per/on w/.o it

dejirous of betoming acquainted with the oeconomy ofnature.

Curious Account of the EffeBs of Frojl on Corn and
other Vegetables^—by the Reverend Mr Find-
later of Linton. From Sir John Sinclair's

Statijiics, jujl publijhed. 1

The high lands of T^vredale and Lanarkfliirc are all fubjcA to
ilarveft Frofts, which often damage the crop. Theft frofts are
generally dreaded about the latter end of Augull) and during
the month of September. Rainy weather about this time gene*
rally terminates in this kind of froft, which, in the year i7S4,de-
firoyed the whole barley crop, in the month of Auguft. The
higheft lands are always the laft in futfcring by this kind of froft j
the loweft is in the greateft danger. In a calm evening, after
rain, this troft is always apprehended ; when it fets in, a low,
white, thick, creeping vapour is obferved to arifc, after fun-fet,

from the running waters and low lying moffes, which gradually
fpreadr> to a certain diftance, and to a certain height, on the
lands in the neighbourhood. Thefe froft-mifts are obfervcd to
attract each other ; and wherever they reft, they dcftroy vege-
tation when in a certain ftate, or where their baleful influence is

not counti-niiled by pailicular cirturaftaiices. The half of a
field, contiguous to the running water or mofs, is often deftroy-
ed, while the more remote half, on the fame level, or part equal-
ly near, but more elevated, remains fafe. In part ot a field of
potatoes, in the line of the attraction oftwo mifts, the ftems be-
came black and foft like foap, while the neighbouring drilb re-

mained green and vigorous. Thefe froft-mifts manifeit their

noxious quality firtt on the potatoe ftems, fecond crop of clover,

and pcafi*. It requires a greater degree of intenfity in the froft:

to hurt other crops : It fcarcely affedts turnips. The ftems of
the potatoes and clover grow black and foft, and fall down

;

the leaves, and the pods of the pea, are fpotted with white fpots.

The j)Otatoe is fuppofcd to grow no more, though the rootn are

Ufe ; the ptafe, iu proportion to their grecDnefS) arc foft, wrink-
Vol. iV. Ec t
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led, and watery, boconv oF the colour of a „:^li j 1

acquire It difarnrablr fwretifti h«»^- wk .1?"^^'''^ "''*'» »"'>

b.tten are d^iiS fmm the foiu.^^VK
'^'^'^^ ^^'f'^^^-

froft. bitten, acquirer, n a few day a hh.i ft *T.'
*"'"^"

.f early th,ft«|, 'a, in ijilZitZ^Jtt u
'?"'^.^'"-'«y.

quires a rcddift, brown caCr or in»f, ,'f ''vn'
'''^'^'' »«=-

The kernels, when u„luJk"d in^J^ r .7'' 'l"*^'*^'
'Vhiienef*.

^vrinkled, fo/t, and wS "rand aSf'^r
"^^

"

*^'^'»' "«^
and drv. The kernel of fmft«^.,. *'"i"''

^'°''' "'"veiled
wh.n rxaminedEw„„ tLc" ye and'th? li^ht''"''^"'

'" 'P^'"*^'

J.;d
not or that .„.f.™ uaniK', ^^cftU^d^S^^^^^^

it/efl*^rrZt^;S!^'^;'!V^«fabl„ arefliffVncd
; but

through the niRht to premi the mWVf """'r"'..
''^ ^'"''^ »'''^^^

rext day ,8 cloudy, a,,dXcilnvi^^h r';?n' ul^^""^.'
°'"' '^ '^e

Ihe field be flwi.lcd by h 1^^^ l T^ "'r**'*^";"
'^^'"•'''""^. or it

jnay be gently thawed bv the enc^^^^^^^^^
^^11^^''' '^' "«P

before the fun's rays 1 Le «!irS '^ '-^ ''^ **'^ atmofphere,

apprehended. In con Lvto^L'^
''"'"" •"' "° ^'^"5" is to be

potatoes has been Zl^^TtoK iZdZT'%^^'^^ «^''' ^^
veil water before fun-rifinR • but hi,. ^

fpr.nkl-ng them with
« large fcalc. Attempts hfve»lf,Ki "^'" ^'^ '''P«<^fJ on
fuccefs, to favrS and birlev t'","'^'^'' 'i'^''^"^

"i'^out
them, before fun-rife to bake ,^ff''tL h'c^^^r'f^

Jomething over

^~... a, it . ca,.d, whichf^^S' - ^>- or

the gram, and theV«ner the more Ie£'. ^r'^"''
^'«"' '"

by It when hard rioe • hii fn .h^f ^ . ^^ ^^^J
'"^ "»' billed

Linton. Barley anTokt^are not hu"tbv*fv' ^^'t"" r'^^'
»*

ripe, and fit for the hook -and ?t . i i? u,'^ f^°" ^''"' 'i'*''.!

hurt bv it, even though they t^ft.Vatd^h
"''^ 1'^'^^ ''' "°^

hU, as (ong as the juices are watcrv anHtl ^'", begmning to
th? confiftency of thickilh mill \'» ?.

have not yet come to
oats. In theVar 1,84 thTfroft ^^^^

^'^'"'^ ^^ith

Auguft. The uppermoft Irainfnf .k
""*''•'' ^'^ »"d , 8th of

fooneft, had thick mnUnto^fh-m S^'^
"''^''' ^''''^h always lill

grains down the hTad-th.
*''«^' *"d werefrofted four or five

s: htdteS'dTh": it£jr'r' ^Kiry'SE; p
•;?

ing very thick a„TftronS"an^^^^^^^^^^ ^'°^' '^' '^^"P ^-why th; ..ndermcft Ss' rljered • ff.^'^ ''"? ^"^ ^''«'"«"
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intte enr are watTj, there were fevcral contiguous fields fown
with late feed oaf;, whole 1k-(1 ripened gT.iirig were no further
Bdvariccd than the undennolt graiiks in the field al.ove-mcntion-
e.l, and they all nptnej very well, though cQually expofcd to
tlie trol^.

'

.uP'"Jl°''^"*='''""''P*"'"''"^"'''°"o^''» in lySi.correfpond with
this obfcrvation ; lor, even tlic laft p.ircel he cut, aw „ot rite
nvbencttt; ofcourle it may be probably eonjcdtiircd, that, in
the time of the troft, none of the oat» in qiieftion had thi-k
niillt into them.

Crops cut and ft.u ked bsforif the froft, are f^fe, except peafe
the upper furface of wMcli will froft lill thty he thoroughly ripe'To f.ive them, it is ufuU to turn the (.xiiulcJ fide downwards
to thaw gradually before liin-rifc.

This Iroft affeds only the low ground, and only hardens a
Very thin crnft on the (urfac- ' the e.ith. Ir 173^, the frnft
penetrated feveral inches into ^ ground, fo as to deltroy th<-
roots ot potatoes.

'

To the tditor of the Bee.

SIR,

rie/oJletuing aHomahui tafe in the Natural HiUory nf Animnhs
latelyfell under my obfer-vation ; and as it appeared to me afad
<^a 'vtry Jingular nature^ I hope you wiU think it defirvtt to
be prejerved in your i^^ rtpqjitorj. 0(t itt autbenticHy vo»
may perJeEHy re{f.

'

MEDICUS-

Havino been called to vifit a patient in tlie country, I took
notice of a neil in the comer of the wini^ow of an uncommon
conftrudtian : It Was placed as thofe of the houfe-martin, com-
monly called Svia/lonv in this country, ufnally arc, but of lar-

ger dimenfions, and in particular, the entry to it was much wider
than ufual in martins' nelh. On examination, I ifound it had
been built by the joint labour of a female fparrow, and a male
fwallow, whohad chofen to cohabit together. The outlidc of th<
neft was built by the Iwaliow with mud as ufual, but with the

».
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altprationj in Cae and form already fpecified. The infide con.
lilted o» fuathers, as in a common fparrow's neft.—The vounir
were hatched at the time I hrft obferved them, and were three
in num)jcr—they fremed to f» about eifiht days old. As I
mtended to watch them when they grew up, and have the
youiiR brood tamed, I requeued they mipht not be difturbed tUlmy return : But to my Rreat mortification, when I came Uok,
the nefl was «,.ne. It had been pillajred by my own patient
a wayw.ird boy, who mu^ be indulj.cd. He wanted to tame
them, and as that was my intention, it was thouRht there w«
110 harm m mtlulRlnR him in this particular. They had been
however, focareltfsiypuarded, that the cat got at them, and de-
ftroyed the whole; fo that not fo much as a feather of them
could be recovered. In thefe circumftances nothing remained
for me to do but to make the moft exa« enquiric. I could re-
Ipeftmg this finpular family.

The perfons in tlie houfe were perfed>ly acquainted with the
nature and appearance, both of the fparrow and martin, andhad obferved their mode of living together. Both male and
female were affiduous in caring for the young brood ; and they
were fed mdfferently by tl>e cock and the hen : It is therefore
probable, that they were fed with worms by the mother, and
by flies, &c. by the father ; and this kind of mixed food agreed
very well with them, for they throve apace. They were not
fully fledged when taken from the neft, fo that their appearance
could not be obferved; nor were the perfons in thVfamily
capable of making fcientifical difcriminations ; they only ob-
ftrved in general, that the young vereof a much '^arker-cc;o ,r
than the fparrow, efpecially on the back, though lighter c, ..^
breaft, and that the tad was evidently forked ; their oall was a
ftint kind of filip; but the obfervations were fo inaccurately
wade, that no great reliance can be had upon them.

« itT.rl ^t'^Ti 't''
"^.^ P^"" '''*^*' ^ yet begun to maJce

iVarofTh^anicSai."*"
'' " ""' '''' «"^ '^ ^°' ^^ «-^

Ju/ji 10. 1791^
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^yClean'wgs of Ancient Poetry, \

Perfuajiom to Love—by T. Cariwe, Efqj

Starve not yourfelF, becaufe you may '

Thereby make me to pine away

;

Nor let brittle beauty make {

You your wiftr thought « forfake.
For that /ovely face will taile ;

Beauty's fwcc't, but beauty's fraile

:

'Tis fooncr part, 'tis fooner done,
Than Summer's rainc, or VVintci's fun:
Moft fleeting when it is moft deare,
'Tis gone while we but thy, 'tis here.
Thefc curious locks fo aptly twin'd,
Whofe ev'ry haire a fi)ule doth bind.
Will change their auburn hue, and grow
White, and cold, as Winter's fnow :

That eye which now is Cupid's nefl
Will prove hii grave, and all the reft

Will follow ; in the cheeke, chin, nofe»
No lilly (hall he found, nor rofe ;

And what will then become of all

Thofe, whom now you fervants call ?

Like Avallowes when their Summer's done,
They'll flyc and fcpke forae warmer fun.

On Death-^y F. Quarles.

To be affaidto die, or wifli for death,
Are words and paflTions ef defpairing bre.ith :

Who doth the/ry?, the day doth tairly vield.
And who ihe /ero»J, bafely fl/es the field.
Man's not a lawful llcerfman of his dayes.
His bootlelfc wifh, nor haftens nor del.iyes

;

We are God'» hired workmen, he difcharges
Some late at night, and, when he lift, enlarges
Others at noone, and in the morning fome

:

None may relieve himfelfc till he bid come

:

If we receive for one half day as much
As they that toil till cv'nqig, (hall we grutch i
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yf Paraliel between Riciet and Poverty^

tHOM THE GREEK OF RHJANlJj.

from Mi/ceUttnies in Profe and Ferfe.

An ancient bard had rra<bh to complain,
That all mankind are igiiorant and vain;

Nor in profperitjr their pride reprefs,

Nor with calm dignity nipport diftref«.

To thofe below thtm with contempt bchavff,

To thofe above tbem aA the 'downright (lavtf.

Thus, he who is in wantof d«.i'T food.

Feels no bold courage animate his i;lood

;

Nature to bim no beauties can difplay,

He curfcs fate, and ihuns the light of day.

The rich, in public, tell aloud their mind,
The poor, in fervile lilence, flink behind.
«' Chill Penury" each generouG thought controuls^

And freezes all ihe ardour of their fouls.

Nor (houUI we rail at the corrupted times,

'Tis Poverty which fills the world with crimes j

For very few begin to rob or Real,

Till once they've fear'd the want of many a meal*

If halters only for the rich were made.
Poor Ketch might ftarve, or feek a better trade |

Mis office merely keeps poor rogues in awe.

For great men's crimes are fan(f^iiied by Iaw<

To what I fay, exceptions will be found ;

But 'tis a common cafe the world around.

The great adopt a furer, fafer courfe ;

They neither break a Jhop, nor fteal a horfe *

They feldom pick a purfe, or forge a note,

Or point a piftol at a coachman's throat

;

Yet all to vice jire equally inclin'd.

Their mifdcmcanours vaiy but in k.id

;

The poor dare only cheat, the rich opprefs;

The firft muft hide, th<f laft avow fuccef?

;

The blulhing foot-pad plunders in the night,

The noble felon dares the noon-day light.

And lure of mortals, the moft foolifh thing,

Is, for the moft part, what we call a king ;

Vile fycaphants, devoted to his will,

Dt'fine his rght to conqu;t"«hd to kill

;
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poltroon, who, bred among the «or,

• Had fcarcc dar'd thruft a vixen fro . nis door;
Commits wholi; empires to the fword and flanic.

- Dreaming dtftruftion dignifies a nanic
But mftant vengeance treads upon his hceF,

• - And all his pride iiiflidted makes him fed
Survey that clafs with an impartial eyeHow few have died as wife men wifti to di"
Though fools may deem the day of vengea e pa*.
Guilt, m repentance, always ends at laft!

A Pacific Propofal.

PARCE PRECOR P.«AN, ET TU DEPONE SAGITTAS.

. C id.

C^l^^^ *''*'

f°'}^'
^"'^ *^°" P"i«"mt Turk,Compofe your feuds, and ceafe your bloody work

;

Or If the Eaft betwixt you won-t divide.
'

By fingle combat the fell ftrife decide

Oft hoft.le Heroes pour'd their proper blood, IWh.le armies^ fparM, wejl pleaPd fpeftators ftood. 5

T ftrit."
^''^ ^4?"^ **" '=''«^'»''" "o more :I Itnke, dear Turk, to thy fuperior nowerMake my Black EagletoLu^cSK^,

The Euxme's navigation dilavow,
'

Bn^^f/ ^ 'IV""^.
«=?«efted Oczakow :But as (what female has of faults no fpice '1

1 have m
. mtter long been over-nice,

^ ''

Indulge me, Ottoman, one fingie whim,

i•,?'^^'"'=
ft"^P«'reffion of the cr.„'.

The God r.f\£-'°^;ir n'l!''''
!?"»^ ^"* "'^^'^'s fpcar,

1 he Ood of Wa.- ihall break and difappcar -

While Venus' banner by the loves unffii,*
Shall wave triumphant o'er a fmiling worli

M.

'\

m-
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To the Editor of the Bee.

The following Letter wai taken from a Manu/crlptin the pofef-

ton of the pre ent family of Kelly, noixj in Lord Kel/j Ltlrary,

•ZbicbZIs taken from the originalletter ofPubhu, Lentulu,,

at Rome. A Christiah.

Letter of Publlus Lentuhis to the Senate of Rome,

concerning Jefus Chriji.

It being the ufual cuftom of Roman Governors to advertife

the Senate and people of fuch material things as happened in

their Provinces, In the days of the Emperor Tibenus Carfar,

Publius Lentulus, Prefident of Judea, wrote the following epil-

tle to the benate, concerning our Saviour ;

" TUERE appeared iti thefe our days a roan of great vir-

tue, named Jefus Ghrift, who is yet living among us, and of

the Gentiles is accepted for a Prophet of truth, but his own

difcipks call him the lion of God—he raifeth the dead, and

cureth all manner of difeafe*—A man of ttature fomewhat tall

and comely, with very reverend countenance, fuch as the be-

holders may both Igve and fear—His hair of the colour of a

chefnul full ripe, plain to his ears, whence downwards it is

more orient, curling and waving about his flioulders.—In the

midft of hii heed is a feam, or partition of his hair, after the

xnanne- of the Nazarites—His forehead plain and very deli-

cate—Fin face without fpot or wrinkle, beautified with a lovely

red.. - > rofe and mouth fo formed, as nothing can be repre-

i Vgi-i-.l-yi beard thickifti, in colour like his hair, not very

V,r
'"

>,.. -iked—His look innocent and mature—His eyts

tr '.
'

^f nd quick—In reproving he is terrible—In ad-

moninv. ' oui teous and fair fpoken—pleafant in converfation,

mixed with j -vity—It cannot be remembered that any have

feen him laugh—but many have feen hijn weep.—In propor-

tion of body moft excellent—His hards and arms moft de-

ieSable to bth6ld.—In fpeakinf^ ve.y temperate, modelt and

wife A man, tor his fmgular beauty, furpaffing t\\c children ot

mcQ*

""^^B*^
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THE BEE,

llTER^Rr WEEKLT INTELLIGENCER,
'

WEDNESDAY, Auguft 25, 1 79 1.

60PHIA ON FEMALE EDDCATXON,

[Concluded from Vol IV. p. 89.]

To the Editor of the Ba.

Oh ! tleft of heaven, whom not the languid fongs.
Of luyiiry, the fyren !, not the bribes <

Of fordid wealth, nor all the gu»dy fjioiU

Of pageant honour can Ij^duce, to leave

The ev^r blonaiing fweeti, wliichfrom the (lore

Of Nature fair Imagination culls

To chai-m the enlivened fcul ! What tho" not all

Of mortal offsprinff can attain the heights , ,

Of envy'd life; tlio' only iiiw pijifcfi

Patricijm treafurcs.or imperial ilate

;

Yet Nature's care, t'o aU her ckildfeu jiift,

With richer treafuic, and an ampler fiate, .
^

," Endo'.ys at jarge whatcTor happy nifm .

Will deign to ufe them. "

• Tb; flij/urrs tf Imd^inatim, BiikUL at the End.
Sir,

1 HE efFefts df air, exerdfe,tcmpei'atice, fimplicity of
life, rural occupation, and the continued cultivation of
the underftanding, were fcen to brin^ my Alathea much
Vol. IV. -f G g
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fooner forward towards rational perfection, than we
obferve from all the inftruftions of a governefs, and all

the tutors and tutrixes of a boarding-fchool ; yet, though
I faw in her evident fymptoms of fenfibiiity and genius,

I did not fofter them till (he arrived at the age when it

was neceflary to give a proper dircftion to her own un-
aflifted efforts. When fhc was about twelve years old,

I obferved her frequently fauntering out alone into the

fields, and heard her Tinging fome airs, that appeared

at a diftance to be very plaintive and pretty. 1 ftole

near her, unobferved, and found (he was, with confider-

' able tafte and variety, finging Ofwald^i Maid of Selmut

which {he had accidentally heard fung by a young lady

of our acquaintance , (he lengthened out the notes,

made paufes, and fwelled the exprelTion of the fong

very differently from the original ; incorreftly, to be

fure, but very beautifully in point of fentiment. Then
advancing carelefsly to where (he was, the found of my
approach immediately produced her filence. I faw,

therefore that her fenfibilities were fully in the fong,

that it was a fong of nature and fentiment, not imita-

tive and artificial, but that it arofc from the feafon of

her life, and the temper of her foul. I did not there-

fore chufe to intermeddle with her innocent delights,

but I faid, my dear Alathea, I beard you humming over

that pretty Highland fong of the Maid of Selma ;—I'm

happy to think you like mufic, particularly of that kind

where fenfe, and fentiment, and beautiful found, are

united. The tear was in her eyes; fhc fmilcd and

blufhed, and faid. Yes, Mama, I do love the fong ex-

ceedingly } it has been upon my ear, with the other

pretty Scotch airs Mifs Hardy fung, ever fmce fhe was

here.

Well, my dear, I heard how you was puzzled to

bring Mifs Hardy's fett of it to agree with your idea of

the fentiments in the fong, and fince you feem to like

that kind of mufic, 1 ftiall try to find an opportunity of

letting you hear all the fined Scotch ballads fung in the
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fame manner you like, by a capital performer } but firft

you will like to ftudy the old words of thefe beautiful

fongs, that you may be able to judge how far the way
of expreffing them agrees with your notion of the ori-

ginal intention of the compofers.
Mufic, my dear Alathca, is the effufio'-., in found, of

a chafte imagination wandering over the lovely ideas of
nature and fentiment. Mufic, therefore, can no more
truly exift without words, than the foul in this world can
without the body j and when the mufic of a flute, or
any other inftrument, can aflFord pleafure, it can do it

only as recalling to our recolle£tion the fentiments we
fuppofe connedied with the founds ; or if a piece of
mufic we have heard before, it may in fome cafes only
pleafe, from having been heard in fome fituation where
we have been happy, and which ^e remember with a
pleafing regret ; or a merry tune may pleafe us as aflb-

ciated with dancing, without having any peculiar
beauties in itfelf. That's true, indeed, my dear Mama,
but I never thought of it before : I ftiould like to
know more about mufic ! for indeed I doat on it exceed*
ingly.

I LOSE no time now to give Alathea juft notions of
melody, but I take care that fhe fliall have nothing to
do with counter-point, till her tafte is fully formed. She
has already acquired the elements of the Italian lan-
guage, but I keep Italian ballads out ofher way, till flic

has fed fufficiently on the real genius of that beautiful
foft tongue, and can cloath the fenfe with fentiment and
expreflion.

Now a d?ys, the performer in mufic direfts his afc.

tention more to furprife than to pleafe. Trick and exe-
cution have fuperfeded fentiment, and we arc oppref-
fed with a roar of unmeaning chorus, or a continuation
of inftrumental counter-point, for hours together, with-
out any thing Epic to fuftain the attention of the au-
dience. In fljort, M'e have made mufic every where,

G g 2
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except in Italy, an amufement, like fox-hunting, a noify,

fatiguing, troublefome divcr.'ion, calculated only for

the honour, piory, " fport of the peifoimers, or for

talking about in th .;nin<r, without the participation

of fociety at large. A concert ought to treat of i'ome-

thing, and have a beginning, a middle, and an end, to-

gether with a cataftrophe and a moral ; otlierwife it is

no more than a tircfomc itiedlcy, or a praftifing for

fidlers.

Convinced of the truth of thefe remarks, I took care

that Alathca Ihould" know and feel that the defign of

mufic, as well as of all the pulite arts, is to escitc plcaf-

ing and virtuous fenfations' in the mind ; which objecl

is moft effcaually obtained by not overcharging the

^elody with a redundancy of fubjc£t. That a general

charafter fliould ovcrfprcad and regulate the piece, and

that though the movement may be changed frequently,

with repeated advantage, the affcdions and undcrftand-

jngs of the audience muft not be trifled with, to gain

credit to the (kill and dexterity of the performers.

"When Ihe has fed upon the fineft of her native airs,

and is aWe to accompany hcrfelf ujpon the harpfichord

or piano forte, I make her diffatisficd with not under-

Ibnding the principles of mufic as a fcience. Then

I chcarfuUy gave her tlie ablell tuition that the country

could afford, in acquiring the radical principles of tho-

jough bafs ; and as flie is pofltfled of mathematical

principles and dcmonihation, which fhc is able of her-

fclf to apply to every part of mufic, 1 introduce her in-

to a boundl'efs region of fcientific amufement, while,

at the fame time, the enjoyment of melody is undi-

rtiiniflied.

There will be no rifqueof Aiathea's either giving up

the pradice of the art, or of alTociating with perform-

ers, becaufe fhe is too fond of the firft, from knowing

its phijofdphical and moral pcrfcaionsj and muft be

incapable of rclifliing the company of the latter from

the want of thcfe pcrfe^ions.
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Tliere is no danger of mufic ufurping the more ef-

fcr.tial place of Alathea's engagements, becaufe flie hai^

been made pradically moral, and, as it were, mechani-

cally virtuous, by a conftant aiVociatioii of duty and

happinefs in tlie whole courfe of her education. Her

companions were of her own clioiee, and, you may be

fure, girls of her own turn, and with a pretty equal de-

gree of attainment in knowledge, though in different

departments 5 but her filler and Mary held the firfl

place in her confidence, as I may truly fay 1 did in her

eRcem and affedUons.

The unfolding of this domcftig drama is, I confefs,

very fortunate, but by no means extraordinary ; and 1

will venture to fay, that in common cafes, though un-

lucky eircumftances may and muft intervene to difap-

point, yet if ray plan is carefully and uniformly carried

uito execution, it will produce as much fuisfsfiion as

can be expected from the imperfedion of our ;ifiation

in the midil of paffions, and the caprices of ih". free-

will of human agency.

The greateft difficulty I had to encounter witli my
(kiughter was, the diflike flic had to the company of

the beau ir.oiidc, Vv^here it was proper fhe fliould often ap-

pear ; the rude converfation of racers and fox-hunters,

or the frivolous addrefs of our nobility, was certainly

much more felt by Alathea than by other young ladies ;

and how was it polfible fhefliould not b! ufh for the fottilh,

tirefome, and trifling talk of both fexes in the common
circle? But her good fenfe, improvtd by extenCve

knowledge of propriety, made her accommodate herfelf,

in every thing that was allowable, to common life, and

to common-place company. She had about her a maniere

and a dignity that was, and always is, the offspring of

fenfibility and experience ; but ihe was playful and

gentle, modeft and unafluming, eafily pltafed, never

en/:uyc, and would not for the world advance a magiftc-

rial opinion in company with her loweft inferiors, nor

any opinion any where with a tone of dccifion.

\
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My fecond daughter's favourite aniufements were
botany, natural hiltory, and drawing, in which flic had
Alathea for her inlhu£lrefs. I took care that thefc
accomplilhments ihould be acquired in the fame eflec-

tuai manner as the mufic of Alathea ; and my youngefl;
daughter, who was decidedly attached to the lludy of
natural philofopliy and allronomy, carried her attain-
ments much farther than moft of our mblepy without
in the lead encroaching on the employments of her
fex, or the ofHces flie had to perform as my occafional
houfe-kccper. In flwrt, Sir, I am experimentally con-
vinced that there can be but one objeftion to the plan I
have done myfelf the honour to defcribc } and for the
eafc of your readers, have fortunately brought to a final

conclufion, in this I-tter, which is the old adage of,
" Let us hear of n tojcSlsy m changes." " Whyfiould
" ive know more than our ivorthy grandmothers and
"aunts?" The Britifti conftitution of government is

pcrfeft } it muft be perfed, becaufe Mr Burke has
flicwn the impollibility of altering it. The Britilh con-
ftitution of the education of women muft therefore be
perfeft, as a part of the wonderful whole.

I am, Sir,

With regard,

Your obliged, ' »

humble Servant,

SOPHIA.

ANECDOTES OF POPE GANGANELLI,

[Concluded from Vol. IV, p. 173.]

XTls I have already feveral times named Bontempi, it is

but natural for you to wifli to have fome information
about him. His father was livery footman to Cardinal
Mo/ca, but he thought it more genteel to put on the
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int,

OPHIA.

ntempiy it is

nformation

to Cardinal

put on the

livery of St Francis. Ganganclli made ufe of him as an

nmanuenlis v iit-n he was Cardinal, and continued to

keep him when Pope, as he knew perhaps too many
fecrets to let him go. As he was never known to have

been a young man of learning or abilities, and had no«

thing to recommend him but a fmug face, the wicked

wags of Rome ufed to call him Padre Maejlro Antimoi
for he was made, through Cardinal Ganganelli'i intcrell,

a Maejlro di grazia^ which gave him only the title,

M'ithout the other privileges of the degree. He was
the Pope's private fecretary, and fonie time after, his

confcflbr. He was the only pcrfon who went back-

wards and forwards to the forcing ambafladors with
the Pope's melTages, all the time that the latter was en-

deavouring to bamboozle their mailers in regard to the

abolition of the Jefuits.

At length the courts were tired. Taiiucci, the old

minider of the Court of Naples, openly declared that

he would caufe to be printed and expolcd to the pub-
lic all the Pope's letters. It is a pity he did not ; for

the world would then have had a genuine copy of Gati-

ganef/Ps letters, in place of the French impofition of

Marquis Carraccio/y, a moral and afcetic book-maker by
trade, which has been fupinely fwallowed as a genuine
performance, and as fuch tranflated into f veral langu-

ages. The Italian edition bears all the marks of its

being a negligent tranflation from the French, in the

infinite number of Gallicifms which are to be found
in it.

Ganga'vlli, when Cardinal, had certainly promifed
to aboli(h the Jefuits. Upon the ftrength of this pro-
mife Avignon and Beneventc, which had been feized by
the French and the Neapolitans in Rezzonico's reign,

were, by an apparent mediation of the DuVe of Parma,
reftored to Gangauelli. At lart, after n.ach infilling

ahd threatening on the part of the courts, the brief for

the fupprcflion of the Jefuits was made out, and fent

to Spain, from whence it came back correfted and

^a
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changed in many places, and on the i<Jthoi'AuguU

1773, it was put in execution.

The few luldiers tJie Pope has in Rome were all cm-
ployv'd to take poiTeirion at the fame hour of the ports

within the fcveral houfes and colleges inhabited or di-

re<itcd by the Jcfuits, which were ten. A congrega-

tion or committee of the five Cardinals M/irefofchi, Pal-

lawciniy Corftniy TrnjittOy ami Y.eladn^ with MouJ'igmr

Macedomo as fccrctary, was aHtmbled in Triijetto'% pa-

lace, near the G'f/J/, the principal houfe of tl>e Jcfuits,

where the General refuleil. The bric»" of lupprefilon

was read to the Jcfuits by a prelate appointed at ench
college ; and rockets were fired from the top of TVrt-

yw/o's palace, to give notice to the panting Pope that

every tiling had been executed without any difturbance ;

•indeed it was all a panic fear. 1 do not pretend to

make here an apology for the Jcfuits, this letter is al-

ready long enough without it \ I fliall only beg leave to

obferve to you, that as they were a colledtion of men
they muft have had faults, but certainly they had not

fucij as to obliterate the great ufe they were of in the

*^ucatfon of youth, nor fuch as might be reproached

to fevcral other regular orders. But had they crimes

to be condemned to a total diflblution, to a defaming

civil death ? If there were, wliy have they not been

brought forth } Why had not the Jefuits a fair trial?

"When iJrazowVcf defircd to know from the king of Spain

what wtre their crimes, Carlos Terzero anfwered, they

were refcrved in his royal brealt : and Gmiganellif in

his brief, gives no other rcafon for his abolifhing them

but to have peace. An anaiyfis of this brief would be

a curious thing, if the world did care any thing more

about tW Jefuits 5 but their fate, and that of the Temp-
lars, will always be a riddle of arbitrary pov/er, which

will little intcrelt polterity.

Lorenzo Riici, the laft General of the Jcfuits, was on

the 17th conveyed in a coach to the Englifli college,

where he was confined to a fmall gallery at the top o£

k
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the building, where there were three rooms, two for

him, and one for a perfon to ferve him, which he much
needed, being 71 years old. The Englifh college, on
this occafion, was chilled by the Romans the Tov.<er of

London. His exaniinitions began here, and were con-
tinued in the Cnjlel St Atigah, where he was transferred

on the 24th of September, and mod ftriclly confined
m regard of feeing any body; but had two rooms oa
the north fide of it, towards the fields. I have by me
a copy of a narration of this proccfs, written by the
General himfelf, and fent by him to a perfon of rank
and uncicccptionablc character, after Gangant/Ii's death} •

if you think it may be acceptable in your Bee, I will
*

tranflatc it, and fend it to you : it agrees with the le» •,

gil procefs which got its way to the public iomc time
atter, and through the whole of it you will pcrceivo
fuch a chara£ler of finccrity, moderation, and inno«
ccncc, that cannot be imitated by impofture : not-
withftaiiduig Fiuj VI. did not dare rclcafe him, al-

though he wiftied it. Several other Jefutts were like*

wife confined in the caftle, where fome ef thera died,
the others were rcleafcd under the new Pope ; but they
received from the congregation of Cardinals, deputed
by Gatigamlli for the jefuiftical aflairs, a fcvere inti-

mation, that they fliould never fpeak with, any body OD
the fubjeds of their eiaminations.

This great ftroke being performed, for which alone
Ganganelii had been exalted, hi» underftanding began
to be evidently deranged. He would dart, and aflc his
attendants what the bells of the GejM were ringing for,

at a time there was no fuch thing ; he would walk up
and down his apartment, and imagined to fee fires from
his wuidows, wlicrc there was not tlw leaft blaze. One
day that he was going, as ufual, to take the air toward*
the Psrta Pia, he ftarcd at a gentleman, who was ufed
to walk in that fame road, *« "What does that man want
" every day here?" faid Gafiganelli to the prelates who
were witli him ; the gentleman was informed of it, and
Vol. IV. t . H h
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took care to change his walk. The Swifs guards, at

the gates of the palace at Monte CnvuUo, were ordered

not to let in dogs, nor any perfon with walking canes.

His wild looks were obferved by every body : at length,

his inward agitations and panic fears made him ima-

gine, on the Thurfday before Eafter 1774, that poifon

liad been put in his chocolate ; if it had been true,

nobody but his faithful I''r^ b'rafiafco could have done

it. He got a box of counter poifous from England, by

the means of an Englilh gentleman rcfiding at Rome \

what ufe lie could make of them I cannot tell, he not

knowing what kind of poifon he wilhcd to counteraft.

He then took to a regimen of copiouliy perfpiring, fo

advifed, as it was reported, by Dr Branchi of Rimini,

whom he confulted. He would, therefore, in the cx-

ccflive heats of July and Augull, fit in a chamber with

a braficr of fire, and change fix cr fevcn Ihirts a day,

quite dripping. This method he ufcd to follow, not

only in his own apartment, but likewife at the yUlti

Patrizi, where he clofed himfelf up in a room with his

valet de chambre. This ibon canied him to an cxi-

nanition, that in the month of September was the caufc

of his death, and accounts for the {uddcn /phace/um of

all his limbs, wliich was imagined by fome a confc-

quence of the poifon.

After a Pope dies people's tongues in Rome enjoy

a perfcft emancipation ; you may imagine what u plc;:-

fant mufic it was for a difinterefted obferver to hear tlie

tUfcordant concert of tlic panegyrics of Gangiine//i'j ad-

mirers, and the fatire of his enemies 5 the latter con-

demned him eternally to hell, whiHl the former were

ready to canonize him as a faint ; and many a ftupid

fanatic have I feen in St Peter's church kneel before

his tomb in very fervent prayers, and many a miracle

was faid to have been wrought by hiin.

In reganl to hi's being poiloned, Dr Sn/iciti, whd

was phyfieian to the Conclave, and r.fterwards to the

incfcut Pope, was. ordered by the CarJiiials to give his

J
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opinion in avotutnpro vm/a/?, and his opinion wan, that

Gangntifl/i had not been poifoned. I was intimate with

Or Adinolfi, Gniigniifl/i'j phyficiati ; I put the qucdion

to him, his aiifwer was, " as much as you or I have

« been poifoned, but he has poifoneJ himfflf by the rcme"

" dies he h.is takoiy and I dared not Jpt'ak, for he never

" confulted me about it." ^

Gangnnclli, as you may imagine, had two very op-

polite charadlcrs given to him \ but if I may tell my
opinion, he did not dcicrvc cither the one or the o-

ther ; he was one of thofc (haradcrs that arc to be mct

with almoit at every (Icp, and which is the refult of x

contraded education, blended with a felfilh ambition,

nothing is noble and generous, every thing is fl)rew<l

and low cunning ; he carcil for nobody, nor had he

the leait fpark of gcncrofity. It has been an inveterate

ciiftom in the Court of Rome, that every Pope pro-

vided for his perfonal courtiers, by giving them, for

fcven years, an ccclefinilical penfion, rtfcrved on fat

livings, in proportion to the rank they were in, which

penfioni they afterwards enjoyed for life. GangancUi

ncgledcd fome for three or four years, and others en-

tirely ; fo that when he died, the moll of them, were

in debt, on account of the expenccs they were at iu

their new llation, and nothing to pay them. When
Ins body was opened, hii heart was obferved to be of

an uncommon fmall fize, an old valet de chambre, who
was by, could not forbear crying out, that " he had
«' known that long ago." It cannot be faid that he

enriched his family, for the Jbat^ luibri, a grand ne-

phew of his by a Idler, never had tlie fatisfadion, as

I had from his own mouth, to be prcfented to the

Pope. ' The king of Spain obliged Pius VI. to declare

*Fabri Prelate, and fend him to Spain with the Car-

dinal's cap, to a new Spanifii Cardinal; poor /'rt^W there

one day over-cat himfelf, and died not at all lamented

by Brafihi, Twelve thoufimd crowns was the only

H 2
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pcifonal property which was found belonging to 6'aK-
giinelii, after his death, and was giwn to his necdfary
heir, the father of Monftgnor FabrL

Wlicn the Pope died, he had eleven Cardinals re-
ferved inpettoy among whom were fuppofcd to be fonic
of tho(e prelates who had been priuLipal inftrumcnts
in the aAual fuppreflion of the Jtluites, and likewife
Padre Bontctnpi. But,, notwithftanding all the en-
treaties, the Pope could never be perfuadcd to declare
and name them on his death-bed, as if he had fome
fcruple of confcience that hindered him to do it. £o«-
Umpi, after the Pope's death, got from the king of
Spain, as a rtrward for his ferviccs, a penfion of fif-

teen hundred crowns, part of which he very pioufly
bellowed to adorn, in the church of Santi ^poficli, tlie

chapel of St Jofeph from Cupertino, a gentleman of the
Conventuals, who, as it is faid, was famous in his
lifetime for Hying up in his extaiies fcveral yards from
the floor.

'

I do not know, my dear Sir, whether what I have
fcribbled may be of any fervice to you; you may
infert it in your Bee, 01 you nray fupprefs it as you
like, or you may drefs it up anew, if you think it

worth your wh.ile. I make you entirely mafter and
proprietor. Haec tu melius, vel optime cmnium. Ago
quae pertinere ad te iritelligainfudiofjjlme omnia, diligen,
tijfimeque cuniho : tuoriii)i<iue (hoc) triJUJfitm meo tempore
vie11torurn crgu vie nienioriim caifervabo. Vale.

Tt'RNLs Iterponius.

1 HIS year, faid one day to himfelf, I
am now fifty-fix years of age ; it-w people live beyond
fcvcnty, I have therefore but ten or twelve years to
hope for

; of this fmall remnant of life, the inconveni-
encics of old :i[;c will confunie a great part •, there re-
mains tlien but a finall pittance of time in which 1 can
<Io good ; how then fliall I dare to fleal any from it to
do tvi! ^

-mwm"
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To the Editor cfthe Bee.
"

"iP^", 'v "'fr'^J'^'^'y
""d the Proprietors ofiVape-lards vi i^cotland, particularly on the Wejl^oaji.

Sir,

Fortunanis & iilc, deos qui novit agreftes

w [h v

HAT has been done f
prosperity. n.d i.ppi„^;of r^l^rf^l^.^^
Scotlunc ,n tn . fiii^ry will bring immortal lt,nour to the

Sr.'Jr 'r^^';
"P^"' ^^'^"^^y' A"^'«f°"' •-'"d the

si;:.ii:\iiXT;s:t;!'^^''"^^"-^^^-^=^^^^-
Jhe writer of this article, more than ten yearsago. brought out h.s lutle bark to affift in piloting hefe

fame; definng neither to be known, nor to have anyo-
ther reward than the heart-felt confcioufnefs of havingbeen ferv.ceable to hi. country and to humanity. Com!pared o this plcafure all fenfual enjoyments. and evenTllOther uuejicdlual delights, are as i7thing The Ipe
affca,on, as well as ftudy of mankind is man ; and fhepiuy rational devotion with which we can be aauated!
»s on account of the goodnef. of the Fatherof theuSV e to us Ins children, as of one blood and of oneL

fi(h^"es'o?tnM°^r^'"'^''"
'"'^ "^*^^"' ^^"^^^^ i" t^«

Jiat.onal advantage; but it may be proper to confider

Sv o^;."""'
of incrcafing the n'ationL Lk or caphaby o er operations fuited to our climate and Htuatin

ih 're':r"'"r
''^ ""^'^^ ^°""^^y5 the chief ofwhKh arc tJ:ejudjuou3 exploration of mines, and the

wfc*
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extenfive rearing of valuable timber. I fliall, In this

paper, confine myfelf to the confideration of the latter.

I made a progrefs through Scotland many years ago,

with a view to its future improvement, and made a

calculation, as I proceeded, of the quantities of wafte-

land that might be profitably allotted to the rearing of

coppice-woovl, and of timber. Of the two firll, in

the north and eaft Highlands, I found the quantities

very great indeed, and tending to its elTcntial improve-

ment, by fhelter for both corn and pqfture. Of the lat-

ter I found a great ileal in the weft Highlands, old

ftools of oak, that could not pofiibly be employed fo

beneficially as being planted with oak, afli, -ndelm, all

which trees would come to full bulk and pcrfeftion on

the fliores of thofe inlets of the fea, which are there called

lochs, and which would hereafter afford an immediate

conveyance for the produce to market. In the north-

call diilria of Scotland, every body told me, with re-

gret, that trees would not grow, yet I obferved that

whcre-evcr the bufinefs Jiad been gone about judici-

oufly, the plantations, as to coppice, and M'ood, throve

very well, and no experience could be had for a century

with refpea to timber. I obferved thefc unfortunate

planters, who had made up their minds t<i the total im-

praaicability of obtaining wood in their country had

all of th?m laid out and planted their grounds upon

final] fcale, and without any previous contemplation ot

the dilBcultics tliat were to be furmounted. I wrote a

ll;ort memorial on the fubjea for a Caltlinefs proprie-

tor, the fubftance of which was as follows : Go to a

confiderable eminence and take a view of your cftate,

obferve where the north-eaft and fouth-wclt wind has

free fcope, and will beat always moll violently. Lay

out large plantations on fpots calculated to -.la as flank-

ers or Ikreens for your cftate from the cold or violence

of thefe winds ; fill thefe flankers with all kinds of trees

natural to Scotland, particularly birch and alder ;
fow

abundance of tree-feeds, and plant fcedlings very thick
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all over thefe flankers. Thus, you have laid a founda-

tion for future fuccefs in profitable planting in the moft

•l-wicult places. Next, take the rounds of your eftatc,

and fee where there are confiderable tracts of wafte-

land iic.turaUy ilicltered by the ground from the winds

above mentioned.

Enclofe thefe waftc lands with fences, t\vo yards

high, perfediy inaccelllblc to cattle, or to any kind

of iheep ;
plant thefe waltcs with every kind of

common ufcful tree that is fuited to the climate of

Scotland, plant very thick, and dibble in acorns and

beech maft, and fow all kind of tree feeds that will

take to the ground without tillage ; and exceed more
in the larch than the Scotch pine ; but let your larch be

put in four or live years after all the other trees are

ibwn and planted. Sow the feed of laburnum every

where, to allure the hares and rabbits from the tender

flioots of your plantations } and let there be no gates,

foot-paths, or any acccfs to your plantations. If you
comply with thefe rules your Ton or grandfon will have

a well-wooded, if not a wcll-timberc^d cllate, in fpite

of all the winds of the Highlands. There is no
eftate in Scotland, except in what are called the carfcs,

or on the fine gold lace, as King James the Sixth call-

ed it, of Fife and Eaft Lothian, and other coafts that

will not afford to the judicious landlord great fcope for

ufcful and pi-udent phmtaticn. I have an eftatc within

u few miles of Edinbuvi ' v.liich I thought, when ! got

it, would foon cx'iauft i.iy love for the wood-nyinphs,

but I have found tv > hundrt d acres that I cc uld not em-
ploy Id well in any ither method, and it is low covered

with wood. In the fout'i-midland dillridt m Scotland,

every angle or covucr, vjvvry bank and br.;e in the

country ihouKl be filled with coppice, wood, or timber,

both for fewi! and for country uics, being {o far from
coal and from navigation.

With rcfpctH: to the weft Highlands, the profpeft of

i

dvantage to be obt:vncd from platuin;: IS 2r':atrand

«

.^f
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national, and, I may fay, poUticaJ. For I will venture
to fay, from whit I faw when I furveyed the country,
there arc more than an hundred thoufand acres of land
on the lakes or lochs communicating with the fea

that are fit for bringing to perfcftion the beft of oak-
timber, both for knee and for plank. This is an im-
mcnfe objeft, and ought to be attended to by the pro-
prietors. It is now a iheep country, and the fences

muft be made abfolutely impregnable, if planting with
this view ia attejrnpted ; for a cropped oak becomes
good for nothing. Moft of the plantations hitherto

made in the weft Highlands have been more for orna-

ment than ufe ; but fome of tliem already fliow what
a noble country it is for the growth of timber ; look

at Lord Frederick Campbell and the Duke of Argylle's

plantations at Rofeneth and Ardncappil, and you may
guefs what might be done, in fimilar fituations, up all

the lochs on the well coaft of Scotland.

A. B.

PC

It has been generally fuppofed that the Britifli trade

to America has greatly decreafed fince tlie independ-
ence of thofe ftates, in confequence of their great at-

tachment to tlie French nation. The beft refutation

of this notion is a fair ftatement of the following fa£t,

extrafled from the Gazette of the National States, Ja-
nuary 15, 1 79 1 :

Arrivals at the port of New York from Jan. i , 1 790,
to Jan. 1, i79i>

.Ship*
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TRAVELLING MEMORANDUMS,

[QmtiHUtJ/rexi yvI.W.f.iti.]

Hyeres.

llYEREs lies at the diftance of about eleven Englidi

miles to the fouth-caft from Toulon.—On the 28th of

November 1786, 1 arrived there, and put up at the Ho-

tel de St. Pierre, where I have met with very good en*

tertainment, at reafonable rates.—Both the hotels are

without the bounds of the village.—I have hired a con-

venient, well furnilhed, and delightfully fcated villa,

near the hotel, in the middle of an orange grove, for

three months certain, at the moderate rate of five lauit

d'ors per month ;—I hy moderate, for there are apart-

ments very fufficient to accommodate three families like

mine.—The village has a Angularly fine fituation, on the

face of a pleafaiit hill, with a moll charming profpeft

over beautiful orange gardens, and an extenfive plain to

the Mediterranean lea, and the pretty iflands ot Hyeres.->'

They reckon about four thoufiind inhabitants ;—gene-

rally very poor ;—but, in the prevalent character o£

French people, they appear to be contented and chear-

ful.—As ufual, in circumllances of poverty, the bulk

of their houfes are incommodious and dirty ;—though,

hke other parts in Provi-nce, they are fupplied with
plentiful flreams of good water.

Though the orange gardens in this territory do not
occupy a great extent of the ground, they annually
yield a very confiderable, though fometimes precarious

rent.—The orange crop for this year is alnioft wholly
blafted by an unufual fcverity of froft, for the four laft

days of Dec. 1786.—Their crop of lemons is not con-
fderablc ; but as they arc more delicate than the orange,
they are totally loft.—The feafon of ripe oranges and
lemons is not, like other fruits, in the autumn ;—they

Vol. IV. t *1 i
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muft remain on the tree till tjic beginning of May in

tlie following year, to be thoroughly ripe ;—fo that in

early fpring, we fee the full bloflbm and fruit together

on orange trees :—an objeft richly beautiful.—Till now
I never rightly underttood Sir Francis Wronghead's
joke in the play, " A maid of honour is like an orange-

" tree that bears bloflbms and fruit at the fame time."

—Oranges deftined for exportation are reaped during

the winter, before they are fully ripe.—During winter

they alfo fend from this territory artichokes, cauliflower,

and various garden-ftufFs, to 'Touhn and other parts of

Provence.—Thefe produ£ls fully prove a fuperior cli-

niate in this difl:ri£l:—It alfo produces all fruits which
are common in the fouth of France, panicularly olives

in great abundance.—I am informed, that by an art of

pruning and cutting the dead wood from their olive-

trees, lately difcovercd and pra£tifed, this valuable pro-

du£l is gre.itly improved and augmented—^The orange-

trees are often damaged by boif.erous winds.—By die

extraordinary hard winter ia \ 709 they were almoft ex-

tirpated in Provence.—In this territory of Hycics they

fuffered leaft.—It is almoll inclofed and llieltered round

by pleafant hills, and by the iflands.

—

Abbe Coyer, in his

travels, written with an agreeable levity, concludes a

defcription of this territory in the following words :

—

•• CPe/i dans ces heureufes pofitions que Ic vieillefe deveroit

" achever dm)ivere."—The winter is undoubtedly milder

than any where cll'e in the fouth of France ; yet I have

not experienced that uninterrupted foftnefs and ferenity

which I expefted :—even in the month of March tem-

pelluous and cold winds, and fometimes rainy or raw
weather, have broken in upon the ordinary fwectnefs

and conftancy of this climate.—I mull, however, fet

down from perfonal experience a material tcflimony in

its favour, that for many years pail I have, during whi-

ter, been affli£led with fevere colds, cough, and dc-

fluxion, which I have wholly efcaped here.

In this neighbourhood there arc fcveral French fa-

milies of diftindlion.—I was recommended to the re-
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fpe£lable and much efteemed family of Jiourg/ite, and

I fliall not forget, though I cannot repay, their kind at-

tentions.—I alfo became intimately acquainted with

Monf. liiitiiie, a French gentleman of eafy fortune,

who lives in the town of Hycres, and is one of the molt

agreeable, intelligent, and obliging companions I have

ever met with 1 found here, as travellers, a few ling-

lifli families j—we frequently mp.de our parties toge-

ther, and lived in a very fober, focial, and friendly man-

ner, without any tindlure of the vile vulgar didiniflions

of north and fouth.—I fhnil ever cordially remember

the acquaintance I here formed with Mr N and

his agreeable family.—Mr N is an Englifli clergy-

man of rank and excellent charader. If real merit,

elegant nianners, and fuperior parts fecure preter-

ment in that church, I think he cannot fail to rife.

—

Our accidental acquaintance grew to a hearty friend-

Ihip, which, I am confident, will laft unabated as long

as wc live.—The Duke and Duchefs of Snxe Gotha

pais the winter here Indifpofition of the Princcfs

obliges them to live retiredly j—but their cafy, obliging

manners, efpecially to the Britilh, gains our refpeft

;

and they have given proofs of charity, humanity, and

beneficence, wliich are the cardinal virtues of high life.

Having free accefs to my friend M. laume's good

library, 1 have very agreeably employed fome portion

of my time during this winter in reading, particularly

the French dramatic writings.—Whether I have a jull

tafte in that branch of literary entertainment I know
not, but I am fure I have a (Irong predclidion, and

fmgular plcalure, in whatever 1 think true production.'}

of genius in this line.—In my courfe of perufing French

plays of reputation, I fct down any critical remarks

rhat occur to me, without rtudy or method.— I own I

can never forbear to recollect and teltify the high and

fupcr-emincnt merit, which, in my opinion, Shake-

fpeare poffefles above all dramatic writers the world

has produced, or, I believe, ever will produce—A'*';,-

onus tale ttec orituriis, is applicable to him.—-Perhaps
I i ?
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this is an unfortunate tafte, in which I know I am not
quite fingular ; for we are ofteu dilj^uftcd when the

bulk of a crowded, and what^ is called a fplcndid au-

dience, receive many modern plays with rapture and
applaufe.

Hyirts, February and March 1787. I have read the

dramatic works of Crebillon, which are all tragedies,

and generally ellpcmed as next in merit to thofc of
CortieilU and Racine.—As a fpecimen of laconic bio»

graphy, which expreflcb in few, but pcrfpicuous words,
only what is memorable, I let down a (hort account of
liis iifu, ch.iraiftev, and writings.—Though a poet of
flrong and higli imagination, he was a very modclt and
rcferved mnn :— fo being unqualified to impofe upon the

great and rich by flattery and infinuating arts, he was al-

wayspoor. He had no fliarcof the political allurance and
crafty addrcfs of h;s fiiccclTor in dramatic fame, Monf.
Voltaire, yet, in my opinion, he had a greater Ihare of
true poetic fire and fancy.—He was a very fingular ex-

ample of longevity.—Though a man of pleafure in his

youth } though a remarkable gormandifer through life j

though addi£led for more than fifty years to the ill ha-

bit of fmoking tobacco in excels, he lived, with talents

unimpaired, to the age of eighty-nine.—He could ne-

ver be induced, though often urged by his friends, to

corrcft his compofitions.—It is certain that our great

Shakefpeare had fuch an .iverfion to correftions, pcr-

liaps for fimilar reafons, which arc thus fignificantly

and elegantly expreiTcd by Creti/lon

,

—" Je naijamais
** en grandejVt aux correffioiis

:

—la pluepart nefont que
" desfantes nouvelles :

—lorfq'ttt en «' rjl plus dntis 'a cka-
*' hur des premieres idecs^ en ne prut trap fe dtfier des fe-
" condes.— "Je n'ni pu me garanier d' un vice que trjus ejl

** contmun a tous, et qui ejl la veritahile fource de nos dc-

** reglemens poetiques.—jcveua dire Vimpatience
^
quelques

"fois I'entiiement et plusj'ouvent /' oriqueil"— /. e. " I iie-

*« vcr had great faith in correftions and amendments

;

" for the mofl part, they only turn out to be a repeti-

f« tioR of faults.—Whsn the fervour of a poet's firft
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• ideas is fpentj he cannot Im: too difHdcnt of cool re-
«« flcdion, or fecond thouj^hts.— Toconfefs a truth too,

«« I have never been able to correct infirmiucs in myfclf,
*« which arc common to us all, and which are the real

«* fourccs of our poetical dii'ordcrs ;— I mean impa-
*« ticnce, fomctimes obllinacy, and moll of all our
« pride."—There is a (hort, but admirable paffagc in

his preface to the tragedy of Jdomeuee, which I muit fet

down, as containing more fenfe than many volumes of
criticifm which 1 have read.—He fays, " Ceux quifont
" doues d'uN genie heureux puifeut des lecones dans leurs prO'
" pres talents', reux qui en font denues n^ont befoin que
" d'un feul precept, cejl ne point ecrire." That is,

" Thofe yho are endowed by nature with the true and
" happy genius of poetry, derive the beft rules of c\-
«* celKnce in compufition from thi.ir own talents ;

—

«• thofe who are dcltitute of genius have but one precept
*' to obferve, and that is. Not to write at all."—I fub-

mit to tliofe who are qualified to determine, .tnd even
to readers of common fenfe, if there is not more found,

fatibfa«Slory judgment, and true tade, in this fingle ob-
fervation, than in all the f.ientific. Laboured, artificial

• rules which can be found in all the works of our mo-
dern critics, with Vdtaire at their head, and IVarkurton

at their tail.

Remarks uponfme of CrehillarCs Tragedies.

THE fDOMENEE.
*' Ineredulus Odi."— Though it has poctic.il merit,

this and fueh plays muit .appear utterly ridiculous to

thofe who have formed their tafte on the writings of

Shakcfpcar, and not upon fantaftic il or metaphyfical
rules of <!riticifm.—We cannot feel orrfelves intcred-

ed by incredible fable and romantic love, though we
may admire the fplendid diftion and fine flowing poe-
try.—The perfe^Uy lingular genius of Shakefpeare in-

fufes iiuKed probability into the wildeft fables, and
forms the chara£lers of nature in monfters, necroman-
cers, fairies, and witches, though he generally choofes
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to .ulopt plots which are entirely credible or hilloriciil,

and characters ot real life highly difplayeil and enibel-

liliied by his extraordinary powers.

TL Atrcl' if Theip.

This play has many poetical beauties, and is lefs

romantic than the former.—The provocation was out-

rageous, and the revenge, though extravagant, is not

u.'uiatural.

7he Eleclre.

We can hardly form a precife opinion of a piece

fc) complicated in the plot, and fo various in tlie coni-

pufition.—yet I can admire, in many paflages, ami e-

vcn in ibme whole fcenes, the poetical talents and ge-

nius of this .luthor.

The rhyming in French plays, is certainly a great

impediment to juft and natural dramatic compofitioii,

wliich ought to exhibit a true, though elevated image
of real charadlcr and convcrfation.—Shakcfpeare alone

Iccins to have poflcfll'd this faculty in perfeftion which,
probably, his matchlcfs genius could never have attained

had he been fubje£led to the fetters of rhyme, and to the

fcientific rules of criticifm.—Ouiraodcrn eniendators of

Shakefpcare, fhamefully encouraged by the nudtitude

wlio fill our theatres, illuftrate his fuperiorjudgement and
abilities in drawing .ind fujiporting true chava<5lers, by
their abfurd and affeclcd rchr-cmcnts, in theirattemptsto

reform his plays- Invarka ilronglullaiicccf tliisfalfetaitc;

one Tate, a dull poet, has transformed the hardy and

pleafant, though, pvoflij^ate baftard in King Lear, to a

whining modern French lover.—Had '''atc's b;ifl'ar

been in tlie original play, it is evident he would have

foftened the rigt,jr of Fnltaire^s fritififms, fi'hich are

levelled at tlic want of vclinement in Shakcfpeare. As a

fpccimen of Tate's rciinenicnts, his baftard dies \i\ pret-

ty, feeble rhyiftesi—thcy arc too contemptible for recol-

lection, or infertion here ; but I remember that he is

quite charmed to Icfc his h-c'aih, when he fees two line

princefles contendfor kiin in DKATH !—(.)/ a piece, is the

li

v
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itudied, hard llrained fpccch of Garrick's expiring

Romeo, '

Kom . My powers arc blaftcil

!

'Twixt i/m//' .iml Imv I'm t1.11.— I am diOraAeil

'

JjHt dtJth's flroii;;ell iind I niiiil leave thco, Juliet

!

Oh cruti, curi'i 1 late ! iiijit^ito/teav'it.

Jul. 'i'hoii rav'ft lean im my breaft. -

JtDm. Fathers liave fiinty hc.irt^, 110 tturs can melt 'cni.

Nature pleads in vain.—Cl.ililu-n nr.ift lie wretched.

—

Jul. Oh, my breakinj; hi ait.

/(om. She is my wilt. Onr ht.\ru arc twin 'U together.—

Capulet, t'orUar,— I'ariii, loulc your hold.

Pull not iiiii Im irl-Jliiii^s ibui—lbej craik—tbty trut.

Oh Jidict ! Juliet !

'Jul. Stay, Ik.iy, for me, Rumen
A moment ilay ; late marries iis in lieath,

And we arc w; ,——no power fliall part us."

f.iihlj OH Rtmiii'i itify,

I have often witneflcd a wonderful applaufe to this dy-

iiit; fuftian. ,

Colly Gibber was lefs injurious toShakcfpear. He did

not prcfume, like (larrick, to compofe additional paf-

fages in his original plays ; yet he compiled a play,

and called it his own Richard the Third, though .'11

the valuable materials of it arc di-awn from Shakcfpear's

works.—This fort of plagiarilm is fingular, and in ma-
ny pafliigcs evidently incongruous, by mifapplications.

As one example, Cibber for a dying fpecch to King
Richard, borrows the highly animated execrations of

Northumberland, uttered when he was in the full vi-

gour of life, and enraged at the news he had juft recei-

ved of his heroic fon Piercy's death—The paflage is

fo admirable and fo much in the (lile of Shakefpear't

excellence, that I cannot forbear to fet it down.
" Let Heaven kilB earth ! now let rot Nature's hand
Keep the wild flood confni'J ! Let order die !

And let this worhi no longer be a tlaje,

To fi-ed contention in a linj/ringaoi,

But let one fpirit rf tlic lirft born Cain
Reign In ail bolonis, th.u each heart being fet

On bloody couriev, the rude Icene may end.

And darkuefs be the burier of the dead."

If ever a jult and fenGble tafte become generally pre-

valent we liiall reilorc Shakcfncarc's original v/ovks.
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damn the bulk of his critics, and expel all his emen-
(lators from our theatres.

(To hi continued.)

Our Rtadci-9 will be pleafod to mark the fpirit that prevailei" v the

niiddli; agcn, liy the following 0.1th, which wa< adniiiiillereil tocvcry
pcriouon hit being honoured with the order uf KnighthuoJ.

The Oath of the Knight.

I. Ye fall fortific an.l defend the Chriftian relipion,

and Chrill'sholy evangell, prcfently publikcly preached

in this realm, at the uttermolt of your power.

II. Ye fall he leycl r»ad trew to our fovcrane Lord
the king's majellie, to all ordureof chivalrie, and to the

noble office of arms.

HI. Ye fall fortifie and defend j.uftice at your power,
and that without fear or favour to any partie.

IV. Yc fall never flic from your foveraine Lord the

King's majelUe, uor fra his heines lieutenant in time

of melle.

V. Ye fall defend your native cuntrie from all alicn-

ars and ilrangers.

VI. Ye fall defend the jufl aftion and qucrruelles of

all 'adies of honor, of all true and friendles widows,
».rpi elins, and maids of good fame.

VII. Ye fall do diliigence quhaire ever ye hair thair

arc any murtherarg, traytors or mafterfull thieves and
ravaris that oppreffeth his Majeftes ledges and poore, to

bring them to the lawes or jullices with diligence at all

power.

VIII. Ye fall maintaine and uphold ths whole eftaites

of chivalrie with horfe, hairnes, and other knightly

abviliaments, and fall help and fuccor all thame of the

famen ardure if they (land in need.

IX. Ye fall acquire and feck to have the knowledge

and underftanding of all the articles and points requifite

fo/ yea to know, conteined in the books of chevalric.

X. Ye will promes to obferve, keep, obey, and fulfill all

the promifles to the uttermoft of your power. So help

you God, be your owen hand, and be God himfeif.
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Tbe follewing Fragment ofa l.rtttr fell actldeHUtllf into the hanJt
</ the HJUor, rjjithout hit bting able to dtjcover riiher iy nvhom

^it <waj luntten or to lu/jom udUreJfetl.—He tbinis it luill confer
a favour on m/iny nfhit rrtiJ-rs hy inferting it. Shauld tt fall in-
to thf IxtnJj of Its unknown author, he requejh thefavour of his
fnifljing thefketchJo huppilj begun.

Fragment of a Letter written in February lyGa., j*

Dear Madam,

Your account of Tea I have received end read i but as Tea*
•nd Tea-Table talk, never arfoidcd iiie great pleafure, and
could contribute litt'e to your iiillruition, I Hull ai preient
fay nothing on thai head.

You arc upon the pwiiit of finifhing a feconJ time, I ani
told, the hiUory of tlid rcnownc.l Clharles V, Vou need not
now be told, tliat the fetters of ipnoraiice and fupcrltition, iu
which the huinan mind had been bound for a ihoufand year?,
began to be broken in the end of the 15th and during ihc
1 6th century I that the dilcoveries then ina.It removed thjf«
barriers that had formerly feparated kingdoms and conti.icts
fi-om one another, and united, by means of romnierce, all the
regions of the globe into one great lociely. In this villi fociet>
of the world, empires aud kingdoms are the fame thing that
individuals are in our petty donicftic parties. In the one, as
Wdll as in the other, there is generally one perfon that rifes to
a degree of fuperior eminence, to whom the attention of the
reft is llcadily direfled, who rr)r a feafon Hands forth as tho
moft capital fi;:urc in the pidure, and then finks into an equa*
lily with ihofe who wer^ once infoiior, while another pullks
forward to that rank which he had formerly maintained.
During the firlt half of the i6th century, Charles was fupetior
to every Eurojiean prince j his fteps were narrowly obferved by
every other power, and liis condutt, like the awful nod of
autient' Jove, gave peace to manlind. AcOiidingly, the
hirtory of his reign is the hiftory of Europe. His Ion I'hilip

II. heir of his dominions in Spain, in the Netherlands, and in
both Indies, became after him the molt powerful Monarch of
hii time. Hence his reign charaderilcs the age in which ho

Vol. IV. li t
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lived. The many important revolutions %vhich happened ini

Europe while he Iwaycd the Spatiifli Scepter, render his hiftory

jwcuiiarly intcrefting. The grand rebellion in the Netherlands,

the rife andprogrefs of the Seven United Provinces, the religious

wara in France, and the vigorous ftruggles of Henry IV. for

that Crown, the marriage of Philip with Mary Qiieen of Eng-

land, thci bloody perfeiulions of her cruel reign, and the death of

that infernal Princ-efj ; the fucceffion of the illuArious Eliza-

beth, the eftabliniment of the Proteftant Religion in Britain,

and the deftruflion of the Spanifii invincible Armada ; the death

of Don Sebaftian Kin,'); of Portugal, and the Union of that

kingdom with S; ain,—thefe, and fimiiar events render the reign

of Philip as rtriking and as much tilted to command thu at-

tention as the Ijclt written tragedy. This is the book you

are next to read ; and you fee here a little peep of what va-

rious entertainment is yet before you —The prodigious e.vcr-

tions made by Charles and I'hilip in the bloody wars they

carried on, added to the banifijraent of the Moors from Spain,

and the emigration of thoufands of Spaniards to America, fo

exhaulted tlwt line country of men, manufuftures, and com-

merce, that fiom bcinp the bravcft and moft powerful king-

dom in thv-i world, it has degenerated into one oC the molt

, iiifignificant and contemptible ftates of Europe.

After the death of Philip, and of Henry IV. during the

xninority of Loui:, XIU. tlie reliinous wars ftill continued ta

difturb the peace of Chriftend'jm. The houfe ot Auftria, tho'

weak in Spain, wius powerful in Germany, (for you know that

Charles, upon his own reftgnation, had caufed his brother to

he elefted Emperor), and threatened the liberties and religion,

of the proteftant llates. To check the exorbitant power and

opprelfive dsfigns of the Emperor, a great man happily ap-

^leared in a country that had hitlicrlo been thought to have

little infiuence in the balance of Europe ; this was Guftava*

Adololuis King of Sweden. He took upon him the manage-

jnent of aflairs in Germany, fought bravely in the caufe of

Liberty at>d lleligion, and with 30,000 Swedes madt his Im-

perial Majefly tremble on his throne. The hrOory of his

retg", which was brilliant, but fhort, is the hiftory of the age.

A few years al'ter the death of Gullavus, a prince l.«gan to

appear, whofe reigu wr.s remarkably long, and who makes the

.Ijreateft figure of any Alonaich ia modern hilloiy. This inaa

i
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you will guefs to be no other than the famous Louis XIV.
He had in the beginning of his reign a feries of the moft rapid

fuccefs ; for his generals, the great C.onde and Turenne, wtre

attended by viftory and triumph wherever they turned their

fteps : they raifcd the military glory of Francse to tlie highell

pitch, and made the Sovereigns of Europe dretd that Louis

would aftually realize that univerfal monarchy to which his

ambition prompted him to afpire ; but his h.iughty heart was

doomed to feel a fad reverie of fortune. William the King

of England, during feveral campaigns, gave a check to the pro-

grefs of his arms; but it was a woman, the good and peaceful

Queen Anne, who had the honour of reducing hm to the

greatefl: diftrefs. Marlhx)rough and Eugene llrutk every

Frenchman's heart with terror, won every battle in wliich they

engaged, and forced the afpiring Iamiis humbly to fue for peace.

He died in the year 1 715.

For fome years before and after his death, a fir' king fcene

wtos difplayed in the North of Europe. Peter the Great of

^uflia, and Charles XII. of Sweden, fought, thi one like

a madman for the ruin of his i-ountry, the other like a pa-

triot and a hero for the advantage of his fubjefts, and for lay-

ing the foundation of an empire that jmay one day prove fatal

to the liberties of Europe.

After Peter and Charles had quitted the fcene, a new hero

a^ofe in this prefent '. -^tury, who has almoft renewed the age

of Louis $uatorzei I mean trederic the Third king of I'ruflia.

His anceitors were but petty Dukes of Brandenburgh ; his

grandfather was the ftrft '^ho was dignified with the title

of King : His father, fond of military parade, raifed and fup-

ported a numerous avmy, introduced a rigid r.ilitarydilcipline,

und laid the foundation of his fon's grandeur. In 1 740, an
occaCon was o&red to Frederick of difplaying his talents in the

;irt of war.—The Epperor of Germany died without a fon ; his

daughter was married to tlie Grand Duke of Tuluany, and was
t9 fttcccedjhij fatlier*—* » • » y^ fg^ ,j (u^ating.

an



The Editor has been favoured wkh a Poem an Largo Law in
Fifi, lubichhas conjlderahle poetical merity but is too longfor
this Mifeellany. Thefollowing extraQ., giving a fanciful ac-
cotmt of theformation of Largo Bay, mayjerveas a fpecimen
of this performance.

Largo Bay.

Far weft, as Leven^s foiitaryftrearn

Is loft in Ocean, like a nightly dream,
To where Kineraig extends his arm to fave

The fea-beat failor from the German wave,
Within thefe bounds, a miglity Foreft ftood.

Green were its ;;roves, and brown the bordering wood

}

Tail grew the Elm ; the Beech, tlie Plane, and Pine,
Rear'd verdant crefts, tiiat wav'd above the line

Of humble ihrubs—Thefe in clofe copes unite

To form deep dens, (impervious to the light;)

For prouliiig wolves, and Caledonian boars,

Wliofe dreadful tufks th' unwary trav'ler gores.

The neighbouring hill, not half its prefent heigiit,

Difcharg'd fierce flames, which cloth'd the wood with light.
For many a year the huge volcano bum'd j

Hilb funk to vales, and vales to mountains turn'd : ri ';
Earth teeming trembles, and the lava flows.

"

From year to year the fmoking mountain rofe

;

Till nature tir'd, unable to fuftain

The mighty load of the incumbent plain,

Befiif'd her lava, and her wonted fires,

And pent in earth, far from the mount retires.

Three days thus Ihe—Nor wind was heard to blow,
Nor fun to ftiine was feen, nor fea to flow ;

Till the fourth morn, when lo ! a crackling found
Was heard in air, and trembling feiz'd the ground :

The fwelling waves in fiiiy threat the fhore.
And from beneath internal thunders roar ;

Volumes of pjtc hy fmoke invade the fky.
And flaming rocks from the Volcano fly

;

When lo! a crafli ! too loud for human ear.

The mountain rock'd, the fea rctii'd with Ic^r \

, 4
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Rctir'd but to return—but ah ! the wood
Return'd no more : when funk Iwneaih the flood,

Within the vait abyfs the Forell lay.

The fea rufli'd in, and formed Largo Baj.

Nauta.
Largo, 2^th May l^9l,

-Hi'

For the Bee.

A poetical vtr/ion of the Epifode ofColdo. in tl.v Dargo of QMan.
tSji Sir J.F.

Twas under valiant Trenmor's fway,
That Gaoit dwelt on Etha's bay j

Tlie branchy deer before him flj-,

The groves re-echoed to his cry,

Minvela faw him on the plain,

Her light fkifF haftes to meet her fwain,
Th' unpitying fouth wind «-ofe in air,

O'erfets the fkiff and haplefs fair.

Caolt diftradted liears theory,
Help, help, my love, or elfe I die.
Night fpread her fable mantle round,
And weaker grew the feeble found

;

As when we rills at diftance hear,
Whofe tinklings fcarcely reach the ear.
Upon the fliore, when morning came,
Lifeiefs was found th' ill-fated dame.
Hard by the beach her corfe was laid,
Where winds the ftream, where waves the fhade.
Long Gaolt moum'd his haplefs love.
For many a day in Etlia's grove ;And many a night was heard his moan,
The fea-fowl ftartling with his groan.
But Trenmor's Ihield founds wars alarms
The kindling Caolt ftarts to arms.
Time flowly footh'd the mourner's pain.
The chafe, the fong, give joy again.

r>Jc Smith's Gaelic Antiv^uitics, Ed.nburgli,4to, 1780. p. 140.
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Sonnet !•

Faik fliews the rofe, but foon its beauty fades.

And foon its balmy breathing fragrance Tails,

The doMmy prach, fweet pear decaj affails,

And cluttered purples of the vine inVades.

Nor does alone the vegetative realm •

Feel the deftioyer's over-beating power

:

He joys iu ruin, cities to o'erwhelm.

To Shake the column, and to Ank the tover.

Nor yet can beauty, radiant as the morn,

Efcape his wrath : The rofy cheek he

O'er all the lily of the fkin prevails,

And flowing honours that the head adorn.

The foul refin'd in fentiments and truth,

I>ivides his power, and fmiles eternal youth.

TtfitA,
I ^

Sonnet II.

Slsst is the Poet, if his fongs can raile

Some kindred genius that will catch the fire.

With anfwering notes awake the trembling lyre.

And give to for pofterity his praife.

"let double pleafure ii^lls his aged days.

If chance refponfive to his fond defire.

While from the lips of youth the notes afpire,

In the warm breafl the flame of virtue blaze.

s

And ftill a greater pleafure fljould the flcy.

That while from virtue's bread the mufick flows,

Caught by the fong, the voice, the fpeaking eye,

In every heart th' illuftrious purpofe glows.

Even he, the Poet, nobler worth fllould warm,

By virtue, greatly rous'd in 's form.
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Interejiing Intelligencefor Poor Highlanders,

The emigrations which continue to take place every year from

thts weft coafts of Scotland, ought ceruiuly to attrait the atten-

tion of Government, and the landed proprietors of Scotland,

with a view to contrive means of rendenng the fiiuation of the

people fo eafy as to prevent it. Without a repeal of the Salt

Laws, it is certainly impollible that the filherics can ever be

carried on there, fo as to become a general fource of employ-

ment to great numbers of people ; and as this depends upon tlie

Legillature at large, individuals have it not in their power to

make any effedlualeflabliihmeiitsof thisforu But individuals

may do fomething to render the fituatioii of the people lefs dif-

treffing than it at prefent is in many places. Mr Dcmpftcr, fo

well known in this country for his patriotic, though too oftsn

unfuqcelsful attempts in t'arliament to benefit his country, is

now bulled as a private individual in contributing what he can.

to render the lower ranks of people under him more eafy in their

circumftanccs, an.i more contented and happy than formerly.

On his eftate of Ounnichen, in Angus, he has given advantage-

ous feus to manufadturers, who have reared up, in a few years,

(ipon it a chearful village, which promifes foon to become equal*

ly beneficial to the proprietor, as comfortable to the feuars

:

And on his eflate of Skibo-, in Sutherland, he holds forth the

following inducements tor people to fettle upoti it, in the agri>

cultural line.—As the Editor bas been favoured with a copy oS

thefe propofals, he with pleafure inferts them in this publica-

tion, becaufe he thinks the knowledge of them may fugged:

fom? ideas to ttufe who have eitates upon the weft coaft, that

may prove, in the end, equally advantageous to themfelves, and
beneficial to their country.

•' Mr Dempftcr gives notice. That theWaftt Lands on the ef-

tate of Skibu^ fituated in the pariOi of Creich^ and the Highland

part of the fald eftate, in the pariih oiDomocbt botbin tbecoun^

kJf
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ty ol SutierUnJ, have been furveyed,and arc found to contain a
great deal of land fit for being fettled, and that the faid Wa/lc
Lands will be divided into lots } and the following encourace-
ment will be given to new fettlers or inealers on the laid lands.
That is to fay,

" I
. Every fettler will have given him a ftone of iron, for

nkking hammers, or other inftruments.

"a. Aifofeed, whctherpotatoesorcom, for what ground fliall

be cultivated in the firft two yeai-s.

" 3. The new fettlers will be free from all fervices whatfo-
ever, and from thirlage to the mill.

" 4. They will only have to pay is. a-year of rent, durina
the life of the firft fettler.

r / ^ b

" 5. Their heirs, or children, will have a preferable right to
their pofleflions, if cultivated and inclofed, at luch a rent as fhall
be fixed at the time of their lucceeding to the pofleffion, by ar-
bitrators mutually chofen.

" 6. No addition will be made to this rent, during the life

of the faid heir or children.

" 7. The fame rule ofpreferencewillbeobferved in favour of
all future heirs of the fettler; fo that the polTeflion may belong
for ever to the family of the man who made the firft fettlement

:

provided always, That the heirs or children of the firft fettler
fhall build ftone houfes upon the pofleffion; and that the hoiifess

in time comiftg, be roofed with (tfaw, flate, or heather, and not
With divots.

« 8. The new fettlers will have a right to take peat from th«
neareft moITes upon the eftate for their own ufe."

Leafes will be granted on thefe termi to each fettler ori his
entry, in the proper form of law, fo that the heirs of the pro-
prietor (hall be fo bound as to afford to them the moft perfea
fecnrity. <

#•, There is one fauli in thefe propofels: after the land had
rifen to a certain height, fay, a boll ofcorn, or 1 as. per acre, it

Ihould be (Utionaty, and not fubjefi to »ay greater rife.
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To the Editor of the Bee.

HintJ refpening the Ncm Prifon.
'

SIR,

•I beg leave, through the channel of your ufeful mifcellany, to

offer a hint to the Magillrates of Edinburgh, wliich it may be

of ufe for them to know.

We are made to underhand, that a new Prifon is to be

eredled on the Calton-hill, which will be more roomy, airy, and

healthy than the confined nafty holes in the city at prcfent

:

Of courfe we muft fuppofe, that if debtors are to be confined at

all, apartments will be provided for them there ; and as it is

always of ufe to have prifoners arranged into clafTes, and fepa-

rate wards provided for each, that can be fubjefted to diftinft

regulations, I beg leave to propofe, tliat a particular ward

(liould be appropriated for receiving txtife trifimers, and that

it be denominated the Eieel/e ward. Of what extent this di>

vifion (hould be, I cannot take upon me to afcertain ; but that

the MagiHirates may be enabled to form fome idea on this head,

let them advert, that at prefent there are confined in the pri-

fons of Edinburgh and Qinongate, for xevenue debts, as I am
afliired, above half a dozen brt<oiers alone, and many others

are in daily expe£lation of being fent the fame road, who may
lie there God knows how long, ^ow at alfo diftillers, refti-

fiers, chemifts, ftarch-makers, foap-makers, candle-makers, pa-

per-makers, paper-dainers, callicoe- printers, tanners, currieTs,

glue-makers, glafs-makers, fugar-ixikers, brick>makers, tile-

makers i dealers in fpirits, wines, rum, brandy, hats, gloves, per-

fumery, tea, coach-hyrers, horfehyrers, chaife-owners, revenue-

firmerjt houfe-holdcrs, maflert offtrvants, tobacco-manufadlu-

rers, &c. &c. as well as brewers, arc all fubjeded to the Excife

laws ; a propc allowano; ought to be made in this houfe for

the reception of all of thefe : And as it feems to be the fyftem

at prefent to extend the Excife laws farther and farther, which

will of courfe bring more numerous inhabitants to this ward,

it will be proper, at this time, to pay attention to this circum-

jlance, that before ii be too late the bounds appropriated to this

ward may not be too fmall.

And as the officers of excife are not the nuifk immaculate clafs

Vol.iy. Kk t
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of mankind, I fubmit it to the conf deration of the Wotfliipful
Magirtrtites, whether it nii?,ht not he proper alfo to provide a
(at of apartments for thofe among this clafs of gentry, who fhall
be conviftcd of endeavouring to opprefs the liepes by falfefur*
veys, and other fraudulent arts ; and whetherlhefe apartments
ftould not l)e in that part of the prifon appropriated for the pur-
pofe of a brideauelU where the ymay be made to attone for their
jiiifdeeds by hard labour.

One word more, and I have done: As the bufinefs of the
Juftice of Peace Court, or, as we emphatically call it,/iv King's
Court, muft increafe with the extenfion of the Excife laws ; I
beg leave humbly to fubmit, if it might not be proper alfo to
provide an apartment in it for their Honouts alfo : For as tJiey

have no proper Court-lioufe at prefent, that is peculiarly their
«wn, it fubjefts them to the inconvenience of being obliged to
hold courts in public houfss, which leads,you know, to expences,
that muft be paii! by the public, all of which might be faved
if they had a proper apartment prepared for them here. I am,
*«•

. „.,
An Inhabitant ofEdinburgh.

t.Tilt

Ml-

•^'

Intelligence rejpeding Ajrts^ ^c.

'f^:^ ti

AOUCULTmHE.

A MOST refpcftable old gentleman, in the foulh of Scotland,
having had lately occafion to repair an old fruit-wall, on which
the fruit trees were much fogged, as it Is vulgsrly called, or
covered with mofs, found, that from the lime anr* lime-water
that got upon the trees in the drudging of the wall with hot
mortar, the difeafe was perfeftly removed, had that the trees
which had fuffered from it were rendered clean in the bark,
and much more produdtive.

This led him to rub and wafli the flems of his orchard fruit-

trees with lime-water, with fimilar fuccefs, which will proba-
bly fdon cftablifh a moft beneficial praftice in thofe parts of the
country that abound in fruit trees, planted in a flrong foil, ot
fo clofe to each other as to produce thefe vegetable excrefcences.

This worthy gentleman has alfo found, that by fowing hot
inje on his turnip ridges, the invafion of the f.y has been con-
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to believe, that by IJiowcring orchards with lime-water in th«
month of April, befort the bloflbm is fully blown, the cater-

pillar majr be checked in its progreis from the chryfalis, and
the fame operation may be fuccefsfully repeated after the fruit

bfet.

The fame gentleman has roofl fuc^efafiilly praAifed the dril-

ling; of wheat, an unfpeakable improvement for the cleaning of

wheat-land, and keeping a favourable fpot of land in a farm
conllantly employed in that raoll lucrative production ; efpeci-

ally in countries far dilUnt from the manure of cities.

It is muclv to be regreted that none of the drilling machineir,

made by Mr Cooke, have yet reached this country, a* by many
accounts from various parts of England, it appears that this

machine anfwers the purpofe in a molt effeftual manner—Th«
cxpence of freight, frcyn London, may prove an interruption to
the progrefs of this improvement } but might not the machin*
bs taken to pieces, and put up in a box, with the parts mark-
ed, fo as to be eafily fet up anew by any ordinary carpenter j

A Wool and Qoth market, which has been long defired in

the fouth of Scotland, is now likely to be edablillied at Gala-
fhiels; a place which, in fpite of the fcarcity and price of fuel,

is thriving wonderfully.

It is to be hoped, that the gentlemen in that part of Scotland
Mtill not fufl'er fo excellent an undertaking tu niifcarry for want
of encouragement.

» NAVIQATIOir.

jt. Robert Whltworth, Efq; has been lately employed in making
a furvey of the propoCed line of navigation from Coldltream to
Kelfo, and has chalked out the method of rendering the Twe«d
navigable below. The lame gentleman has been employed by
the gentlemen of Lanarkfbire, &c ia furveying the middle
country below Shott-hills, with a view to a new Canal from
Monkland, which we are affured is found to be a very pradi<^

able meafure, and towards the executing of wjiich great undo^
taking, confiderable fums of money have been already fubfcib-

ed.—Could fuch a plan be carried into effcdl, ths benefiti to bo

I-
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derived from it by the country at large, would be unfpeakably
great. The iron ftone, and coals, which are found in abundance
in the traft of this Canal, could then be brought to rtarket at
a fmall expence ; which, without fomething of this fort, muft
remain for ever a ufelefs treafure, buried in the mine.
A plan is now in agitation for a new turnpike road from

Edinburgh to Glafgow, by Corftorphine, Gogar, Inglcfton,
Broxburn, Hinftown, Dechmont, Kirktown, Bathgate, Airdiy,&c which will not only fave four miles of way, but avoid the
llecpsofShotts, the Hirft, and other hills on the other road,
and be without any pull the whole way of more than one footm eighteen. This road, if executed, and made to co-operate
witb the other plans of improvement projefling in Lanarkftire,
would put <iuite a new face upon that diftria of ScoUand.We are afTiired, that it is now finally agreed to apply in the
next Seirwns of I'arliameiit for an aft to carry this road into
enett.

Mr. Whitworth's reports on thefe trafti of furvey wUl be
forthwith communicated to our readers.

RBVIEW.

Planfubmiited to the Public^ by the Society for
the Improvement of Britijh Wool. 8vo. o
pages. ^

Sm John Sinclair is indefatigable in his refearches conccrninff
this important objed of national improvement. The plan be.
fore us, drawn up by him, contains many particular, ihat the
public ought to be fully apprized of. In'tfiis plan he takes a
rapid furvey ot the qualities of the diftrent breeds ofSheep thatmolt deferve the Farmer's attention, under the heads of Hill
(lieep. Lowland fheep Ifland fheep, and foreign breeds ; pointing out the d,/ mguilhin, .cellencies and peculiarities ofS.

•mmmtm
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ON THI CHEVIOT $UI£r.

I. HILL SHEir.

a6i

«' THEIR firft objeft undoubtedly mult be, to bring hill

(heep to perfcaion. By much the greater proportion of the

northerii partt of the ifland is mountainous ; and of all tl»e

kinds of flock adapted to that fort of country, Iheep is the moft

profitable. The Highlands of Scotland are at prefent devoted

to the moft miferable of all purpofes, that of rearing lean cattle

to be fattened in other diftrias. The fame ground appropriat-

ed to flieep farming would produce halfa million worth of wool,

\^hich, if manufaftured at home, might eafily be worked up

into goods to the value of at leaft three millions •, and perhaps

even a greater quantity of meat would be raif-d for the futle-

nance of the people, than at prefent. The allonifljing difference

between the two modes of management need not be enlarg-

ed on.
" The original breed of the northern hills of Scotland was a

fmall whUe-faced (keep, producing very fine long or combing

wool. This breed is now in a great meafure extinft, being

found of a delicate nature, and not having fo valuable or weighty

a carcafe. Where they are ftill preferved, they may prove the

foundation of a very valuable Itock, by means of juJicioiis crof-

ling either with Spanifli or Cheviot rams.

" The black-faced and brook-faced breeds, fo frequent in the

fouthem diftrifts of Scotland, are nearly the fame. They have

fcime properties, being hardier and larger than the northern

white-faced, and producing excellent mutton. But their wool,

Worth only from 6d. to lod. per lisece, refemblcs hair more

than wool, and does little more than repay theexpence of fmear-

ing and clippiog il. The wool of this breed may perhaps ba

improved by a crofs with the Spanifh ; but, if it cannot be

mended by forae means or other, the owners ought ccruiniy

to try, by fair experiments, how far any other breed, with finer

fleeces, will fuit theii grounds.

" Of all the breeds for the hilly parts of England or Scot-

land, the Cheviot or fouth border breed is by far ihe moft valu-

able. Two of the direftors (Sir John Sinclair and MrBclfches)

having rcfolved to examine the nature and properties of this

breed upon the fpot, were not lefs charmed with the beautiful

fcenes of nature they faw in the courfe of the txcurfion, and

the paftoral and hoifpitable mai icrs of tlie (bepherds of the

-tH %i'W'''Wjij iiiiWT.ti liJK
. '^'iu
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Cheviot, than they were pieafol to fiiij the great perfcaioii to
which their flocks were brought, far furpalJing the myft Ian-
guijie expcaationJ that could polfibly have l)«rn formed of them.
" Perhaps tlifre is no part of th« whole i/land, wherts at firft

fjght, a fine woalleJ breed of flieep ii lefi to be expefted. Ma.
ny parts of the (beep walks in thofe bills, confift of nothing but
peat-bop and deep morafles. During the winter, their hilli are
covered with fnow for two, three, and fometimes even four
months ; and they have an ample proportion of bad weather
during the oth«r feafons of the year j yet tliere a fpecies of hill
Ihoep exifl, taking all their properties together, equal, if not
fupcrior, to any other in Great Britain, and which will thrive
in any part of it.

«* Thcfe flieep arc loag bodied. They have iji general four-
teen ribs on a fide. Their (ha|ie is excellent, and their fore-
ijuarter in particuk«r is of a full and proper weight. Their
limbsareofa ItfBgiii to fit them for travelling, and to enable
them to yiCi over bo-$ and fnowi, through which a fhorter
Jigged animal could not well penetrate. They are whit*,
faced, and have varely any black fpots on any part of their
Iwdy. They have a clofer and fliorter fleece '.(lan the black-
faced, \vhicli keeps them warmer io cold weather, and prevents
either raiu or fnow fiom incommoding ihem , They are excel-
lent ftiow-breaksis*, and are neveraccuftoro-'dtoany other food,
excepting the grafi and natural hay produced by their own
hills. Thev are, it is did, \eb fubjeA to difeafes than tlie <;om-
raon bkck-fjced breed, particularli^ the bruxyand the ficknefi.
They fell at a good price for fefding. Draught, or caft ewc«.
w,hcn lean, fetch 16, 18, and 10 fliillings a-piecej and wedders,
»5 years old^ 1 4 and ifr fliiUings. Their weight, when fat, at
four years old, is from 17 to ao pound per quarter. Lambs
for frisdiug fell for about 7s. a-piece. From eight to nine flocoei
ma!:; a (tone of 14 pounds weight. The laid or fmearcd wool
felUfrom 1410 |8 (hi)lings per ftonej the wlUtoor ^tUai<l
from l^3f to 233. and Come as higt^ as a guinea.

[t/v remainder of this article in eur next. J
'

• When the ground is covered with fnow, the flieep ai'e of-
tfn obhgett to procure their (tjod, by fcraping the fnow offthe
ground Willi their teet, even when the topis hardened, by froft;
i.ciioe ihcy have obtained the name of Snow-breakers.
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Parliamentary Proceedings.

IMPtACHMCNT.

The firft bufincfs of importance that engaged the Houfe of
Cnmmnne, (after the adarcfi, which was moved for by Mr
Mainiuarmet and fcconded by Mr R. P. Ciirew, and carried

without a divifion), was a qucftion of greit moment refpcdt-

ing the liberties of the fubjea, viz. whether a trial i^y impeach
ment wa* ended by a diiiulution of Parliament or iiot.—M/-

Burie indeed fliKhtly mentioned this fubicft as early at *^^hc

30th of November, even before the addrefn was moved for,

when the Sptaker declared it was his opinion, in the moft
unqualifted manner, that the diflblution could not affcdt

in any degree the eundudt of an impeachment in which the

llouie ot Commons were difpofcd to proceed,—but tlic queftioii

was not fully brought forward until Thurfday the 9th of De-
cember, when it appeared the HOufe was by no means unani-

mous in this opiniun.

Mr Burke moved, « that the Houfe, on fuch a day «a
«• (hould be agreed upon (Friday fe'ennight), fhould rcfalve into
" a committee of the whole Houfe, to take into confidcratiou
<* the Aate in which the inmpeacbment of Warren Haftin^s £fq;
'< late Governor Central ofBengal, was left at the diflolution
«• of the laft Parliament." Which motion having been fccond-
ed by Mr Pitt, was agreed to after a few obtiervations from dif-

ferent members ; it having been previouOy agreed, that the great
conAitutional queftion alone Ihould then be conhdered, " Whe-
•* ther a diflTolution ended an impeachment or not, without any
<' particular regard to the cafe of Mr Haffings." On Uie day
appointed forconfidering this quefton, (Friday, December 17th},

Mr Burke having moved that the Speaker leave the chair,

Mr BafiarJ obfcrved, that the queftions which were now
propofed, were Xvioi Jirjl, with refpei^ to the rights of im-
peachment ; and fecondly, with refpeift to the application of
thofe rit^hts to the particular cafe of Mr HaiUngs. He wa<i of
opinion that the diflblution of Parliament by no means atfcifled

the rights of the Houfe in procreding with an impeachment, but
he di4 wfA. fee that it was neceflary to enter into that queftion at
prefent. If they Ihould enter into it, and not pcriift ia it, by
the doubt which fuch a conduA would imply, and by render-
ing It the fubjcdt of difputc, they might betray the rights of the
Houfe. He meant to oppofe the motion, that the Speaker do
leave the chair, and to move, "that the conlideration of Mr
•• Haftings' trial be poftponed for three months." His rcafons
for this motion, were the great hardlhips Mr Haftings had been
already fubjeded to by the tedioufnefs of his trial, and thof«
ftill greater to which he would be fubjcfled ihould the trial pro-
ccecf in the mannsr he apprehended it mull 30 on, fliould the

^
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motion be agreed to, as he imagined that the whole proceejl-

ingg Ihould begin dt novo, computiug from wliat had already

hetn done in that trial, that it coiild not be ended in Icfs than

forty-two years.

Ifthey ihould enter into the general queflion, headvifedthem,

as they vahicd the rights of the Houfe, to perfift in it. But he

obfei-ved, that none ought to be accufed without fpcedjr trial

and decifjon ; for his part he fliould objcd againtt a trial without

end, and moved atcordinely.

Colonel Madeod feconded .'.-.e motion.—He wittied t-» avoid

then entering into the great conftitutional queftion d. r'.^ht

;

but contended that the principles of the conftitution, j^ftice,

honour, and hnnanity, demanded of them to give up the im-

peachment—he inlifted th.1t the nrorsedings of the laft Parlia-

ment wrre tint obligatory upon the prefent. An impeachmeiii,

he raid, was a refoiution and not a law,—therefore, there could

be nc impropriety in giving up the impeachment, which mea-

fure he warmly recommended.
Mr Jones confidered the right of impeachment as the fafe-

leuard of the people, and that its operation fliodld not be ^^f-

it&cA by the difToh-.tion of Parliament—if an impeachment

were to terminate with a dilTolution df Parliament, no check

would remain on the c^nduA of adminiftration. A miniftcf

might lew armies, and do many other unconftitution.1l things ;

yet, by diflblving Parliament, avoi-! the confequences of impeach^

roent, over-rule all enquiry, and defy pnniibment.
'

The Chancellor ofthe Excheqm-r, in a few words, endeavoured

to convince the gentlemen who w«e for the motion, that it

would be improper to avoid the general conftitiitional cueftiort

at that time, as it would tend to unhinge the conftitution, nor

could tije mode they prnpofed ferve to vindicate Mr Haftings.

When once the right is declared, the impeachment may be mo'

dified as fliall be found neceffAry. The gcat objefts in the pre-

fent queftion were, firft, deliberate enqulryj and then a clear

vote. Thefe were the objefts they were bound to purfue, as

they refpeaed the privileges of the Houfe, loved jjftice, regard-

ed the conftitution, or confidered the reputation of Mr Haftings.

Mr ''ox concurred entirely in opinion with the Chancel.or ot

Exchequer, and waved at that time entering into any other dil-

'^^^Thc'soHntor General alked, whether his afTer.t to the motion

for leaving th-- chair, would imply likcwife his 3<['-'nt to the

continuance of the impeachment, and remarked, that the belt

fecuritv for «he privilegts of the Houfe, w.is to ente- upon

this confideration with great deliberatioi. and care.

It having been f<gnifie.! that his aflVnt in the one cale had

ro influence on Tiis opinion r.8 to the other, the queftion

was put, that the chairman do leave the chair, and carried in

The Houfe refo'ived itfelf info a committee. Sir Peter Burrel

in the chair. {jTbe proceedings of the committee in our ntxt-j
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To the Editor of the Bee.

Sir,

A-

•1^

'The following Mftnoir, writtCB fome year* ;^o, by a mah well ac-

quainted with the v^ important i'ubjc(5t of which he treatt, will, I

doubt not, be deemed very intercfting by a great majority of your

readers.—Pity it is that the attention of the gsvernors of ihis nation

Ihould be fo little direded towards thofc regions, which, in feveral re-

fpefts, feem to be intended by nature for reftoring this country to

{trength and vifrour, when it othorwife would be forced to finkteto

the decrepitude of old age. Your's»

SCOTIANDS.

Memorial concerning the Oak Woods in the North Weji

Highlands of Scotland.

In this age ofinduRry> when improvements are making
rapid progrefs in all other corners of Great Britain, thtf

Highlands of Scotland are much negle^ed.

Vol. IV. f Mm
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Something might be done there in the woollen trade,

to employ the poor inhabitants, who are ftar^'ing for

want of bread, and a great deal might be done to im-
prove the fiflierles •, but as I am not a perfect judge of
thefe matters I will pafs them over, and take a view of
the woods.

The Highlands might be made the capital forcft of
Great Britain, the grand magazine of the nation for

Ihip building timber. It is capable of being made a <

very large one ; and, in time, the belt and moft con-
venient in all Europe.

Tlaere are a great many thoufand acres in the land*
of the Duke of Gordon in Lochabar, and in thofe an-
nexed to the crown in the counties of Rofs, Invernefs,
and Argyle, which are fituated upon the banks of fait

water navigable lakes, and the fartheft but a few miles
from the fea, which are a rich ftool of oak, in a deep
foil, where the molt luxuriant flioots a\e produced in

fummer, while the guars are on the hills ; but they are

foon browfed down in autumn, and ktpt level with the
h,eath, by the goats and othei cattle ; and if any cha\ce
plant is fo lucky as to get up its head out of the rtach
of the goats, it is foon deftroyed by the axe of the High-
landman, who ftrips off about four feet of the bark
quite round, a little above the root, and leaves tlie

young tree, ft?ndi»g, to die a lingering death, as a mo-
nunvent of his barbarous greed.

I have feen, in the lands above-mentiof.ed many
tjioufands of fine yowjg trees in this (bpcking condi-
tion, in all degrees of decay, and fb«ie of them grown
up to the fize of two feet in diameter, and more.
The Weft Highlands are extremely convenient for

rearing a great quantity of large timber, being every
where cut and indented by falt-water lakes 5 many of
Wi^ich, as natural canak, pufli up iaiio the heart of the
C0wn.tr". lliefc wouJd Jiiake an eafy conveyantc tm
the timber any vfime by f«u.
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i I will point out a few of the places I have feen, which
are ftools of oak, negledtd and browfed dovTn.

A ccnfiderable part of the eftate of Cromarty, parti-

cularly tnoil of the woody, rocky, and heathy p:\rts of
Coygach, upon the weft coaft and north fide of Loch-
broom. A conilderable extent 'n the lands of Ken-
loch-moydart, upon the banks, a id within two or three
miles of Ijoch-moydart.

Several thoufand acres of the eftate of Lochiel is a
rich ftool of oak, in a proper foil, fituated along the
north fliore of that fine fait canal Lochiel, artd a great
deal upon the rifing ground, and up the glens, at the
head of Lochiel, where fome fine oak is pretty well ad-
vanced ; upon the banks of the river, and upon the hill

fide, and up the glens upon the north fide of the river

Lochy, along the north fide of Loch-lochy, both fides

of the river Arkaig, and both fides of Loch-arkaig, are

beautifully and richly covered with oak, birch, and fir ;

where a good deal of the oak is grown up out of the
reach of catUe, and is in a very thriving condition.

rhere are very good ftools of oak upon the farms
below Fort-William, belonging to this eftate.

All the eftate of Callart, which ftretches along the
north ftiore of the fait Loch-Leven, is a good ftool of
oak, beautifully interfperfed with fpota of arable and
pafture land.

Some oak appears iu part of the woo<ls of Ardflieil*

and a good deal peeps out of the heath upon the braes
of that eftate. in funimer. All th - woods of Ardfhcil
have a good foil, in which it might be proper to drop
fonte acorns, where the ftool of oak is thin.

'l>^ere are very extenfive ftools of oak in the Duke
of Gordon's lands in Lochabar, particularly in thofe
fituatci^ near Lochiel and Loch-Levcn, below Fort-Wi'i-

liam. Thofe fituated on the fouth bank of the river

an4 Loch-lochy, Ixth fides of the river Speyan, and all

the way up Glen-fpeyan, and the feveral collateral glcns
branching from it. A thick ftof-' ofoak appears among

M a ^
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the heath over great part of that extenfive muir which
is fituated between Fort-William and the river Speyan,
and along the fides of the hills, and up the glens, on the
fouth fide of that muir. llie Duke has a fpot of the
lineft young oaks in Scotland on the farm of Tcam-
driih ; and there arc fine ftools of oak in that extenfive
country, upon the annexed eltates. The Duke of Gor-
don's lands, and thofe of M'Intoih in Glenroy, are the
fineft foil for oak ; they put forth the moll luxuriant
{hoots in fummer, and exhibit many ancient remains
of the lai^eft roots and trunks in Great Britain,
which (hew us what fort of wood has ccwered thofc
countries ; and aU near water carriage.
The prodigious numbers of roots and trunks, which

lye rotting, are a fufficient proof that this part of the
Highlands was formerly a vafl; foreft of oak, of the
largeft fizc, and the beft quality.

I have no room, in this fhort paper, to enquire into
the rcafons for deftroying the \"oods in the Highlands j
no doubt they were formerly looked upon as a nui-
fance, and every method was ufed to get rid of it, in a
country wher<;they had no ufe for, and, of courfe, no
jdea of the value of fuch a trcafurc, where no Ihips
were built but fuch as could be drawn on fhore in a
rtormy night, like old Homer's fleets. But I think it a
more interefting fubjeft to enquire a little into the
caufes of the general negleft of the Highland woods
in this age. I call it general, for it is not univerfal

;

feveral gentlemen in Argylefhire, and other places,
take good care of their woods, and find their account
m fo doing.

The woods on the cftate of Ardnamurchan are of
great value to the proprietor ; and it is a pleafure to fee
rhe woods on the cftaxe of Perth, and others in tl v

foutii-weft of Perthikire, and nortii-weft of Argyle-
fliirc, v/hich are wel! mclofed and improved, and the
cart of thciE very profitable. But why arc the oak
woodJ on the north-weft coaft fo geaerally negleac-<,

Hma
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-on-
where the (tools are fo thick and numerous, u.

rich, and the fituation fo very convenifnt for wat^
carriage ?

The Weft Highlands, till of late, was very little

known, and many parts are fo very inacceflible by land
that they are not yet well known ; moft of the nien of
obfervation who go to the Highlands keep the high
road. The late proprietors of the forfeited lands were
too much embroiled in politics and war to mind their

real interefts. Many of the great proprietors of High-
land eftates live at a diftance, and fcldom or never fee

the whole extent of their lands. Some of their fa£tors
live at a diftance, and only vifit the Highlands at the
terms of collefting the rent* and letting the lands, when
they fit clofe till bufmefs is over, and then haften away.
The lands are generally in the hands of great gra-

ziers, who have numbers of herds, fub-tenants, and
cotters on each farm. Every one of thefc dependents
has a flock of goats, and every man his axe, both for
procuring fuel, and for peeling bark to tan his leather.
They do nor cut down a tree and take off ail the bark,
which would never be miffed, but, as I hinted above,
they peel off three or four feet, a little above the root,
and leave the tree ftanding, with the reft of the bark,
to perilh by degrees. All the refident factors are great
graziers, and thefe, as well as the other farmers, ima-
gine the care of the woods and their intereft as gra-
ziers incompatible, which is a great miftake.

True it is the ftools of oak muft be inclofed, and the
goats muft be entirely banifhed from the neighbourhood
of thefe inclofures to the b;ick glens, behind the hills

and mountains, where they can do no hurt, as the
woods in thofe glens are ahnoifc inuccellible, but of
little value except for ftielter to the cattle and for coun-
try ufe, while the woods near the fea are preferved.

All cattle muft b? kept out of thefe inclofures care-
fully, for the firft five or (ix years ; but after that period
ti will be fo far from being a lofs or incoiiVL-nicnce to

wmmaUM
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the heg^^ that the inclofed woods will be a very profit-

is fyi\i convenience, as a wcll-lhcltcred winter pafture,

which would enable the graziers to keep many more

aJid better cattle over winter than they can at prcfent,

and this advantage gained by the inclofures and flielter

would continue until the oak required to be cut for the

bark, which in that Country, where tl.^ foil is good,

and the growth haitcncd by the conftant fu nmtr-rains,

would be at the end of every eighteenth rr twentieth

years at fartheft ; and when the woods are cut, they

muft turn out all cattle again, for other five or fix years,

until the faplings are up, and out of the reach of dan-

ger i and even this inconvenience might be mitigated,

and almoft removed, by cutting down the woods in

rotation.

1 have hinted here, at the common method of mana-

ging oak woods in the Highlands, which is to cut all

down when the bark is at the bed, except a few ftand-

?rds, which, I muft own, is the moll eligible method

iox prefeftt profit, efpccially in the weit flighlands,

where all kinds of fmall woods give a good price for

charcoal ; and moreover, this method employs a great

number of hands in cutting down, managing the bark,

and burning charcoal) which would imke money cir-

culate, and many live more comfortably than they do

at nrefcnt. ^
"this method *f managing the woods, if put in prac-

tice, would be a fubftantial improvement of the north-

w^ft Highlands, and a great blefling to the country,

by employing numbers of the poor inhabitants j but

this is not my principal view in writing this paper.

We have in this method no timber for fliip-building,

unlefs the few ftandards left happen to thrive well, for

they are generally left at fo great a diilance from each

other, that they feldom come to any thing, for want of

flielter.

My principal view is a Royal HIghla'id forcft of oak,

and •therefore, I would advife, that inftead of cutting
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down the woods at certain periods, they fhould be on-
ly thn.ned, leavmg the principal plants thick enough to
defend one another from the injuries of the weather ;and when thele grow too thick, then they fliould be
tlunned agam and again, until they have room enough

branches.'"'

'" ^''°''" '"'''' "^"^ '"6^ ^P"''

A

It is "ot to be fuppofed that proprietors of fmall for- i

tunes will fall m vvjth this plan, and it is not the bcft '

for prefent proht
;
but if reprefented in a proper light. .•

uch a noblen,,ui as the Duke of Gordonf having the •

future mterca of his family and the grandeur of he.nat on at heart, might be induced to put it in prafticc!

JV %'T,'"
^'"^'^"^ '^' ^^^-^^ onhisGrace'^

eltate m Lochaber may m twenty years time or there-

whnl
. '"'. " ^"'' %^'"" y^'^'y '"^O'ne than thewhde lanch g.ve at prefent •, and the rents of the landanot dimunfted but rather increafed, on account of thecommodious wmtermgs the incloled woods would af-ford

;
and ,t he would fall in with this plan of leaving

die ttandards thick enough to come to the perfedion of

would be of immenfe value. This would be afti, . apubhc fpinted part indeed, for the future welfare'of
as famUy, and of the nation. In that event, merchan
"»p.s, and even Ihips of war might be bui t at For".Wilham. or the timber might be carried by fea from

hTf^A Vu^ P'""' "^. ^"""^ ^"*^i"- The fame ma^ '

be ia,d of the annexed eliates upon the weft coaft, and

tenf.v?7 ?' f'^T''^
^^^^"^^g*= ^^'""^h -ore ex-enhve ftools of oak upon the fea and the falt-w.iter

lakes, fo that ,f tlie woods on thefe eitates were inclo- .

ed and properly managed, the benefits to be reaped by

ftlZTl '"1 \^ P".'^^"^y ^°"^d ^' ^"""enf'^ But

bv tl« tI?T '^V^'' F^'"
^" "" b« countenancedby tire greateft nu.nber of the faftors, nor of the nen-kmeu who rdldc in that country, .s they are alllra--ir« and conuefted with grazier , nor would the fhn

.-f;vS

m

.
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he popular at firft, until the advantages of it were more

experienced, in time.

I am perfuaded the Laird of Ardnaniurcluii lin-!

drawn more money for the woods, fince lie poffeiTed

that eltate, than all the other rents of it ; and why iliould

it not be fo on the eftatcs of Gordon, Locliiel, Cromar-

ty, &c. They have as much need of the ciiculatiou

of money the improvement of the woods would occa-

fion, and the poor inhabitants have as much need of

employment ; nevcrthelefs, they have been hitherto ne-

glefted, and I am perfuaded they will in ;» great mea-

fure be negleaed, until fome better plan of management

is adopted, and Ibme public fpiritcd perfon (hail fet a laud-

able example. Were I permitted to give my advice, I

would fugged that the Board of Annexed Eltates ftiould

lead the way, by cKufing a • fobcr perfon, of chara-

ter and abilities, to manage their woods, one that

would have courage and integrity to follow the -ules

of the Board, without being inlluenced by fear cr fa-

vour. That this manager fhould point out to the iioard

what places fhould be inclofed, and get their orders for

thatpui fe, and that the fador fhould affifl hnn in

procuring workmen, and in fettling bargains for in-

cloiing, but that they fhould have no authority over

him, nor power tn dillurb his 1
feedings. That this

perfon fhould have the care ana m anagement of all the

'woods upon the annexed efta:. but fhould have no

- power to ff 11 without the prefei. and concurrence of

the faftors, &g.

If the woods v.pon the annexed tttatcs in thoie coun-

tries were improved with pirit, and |.roperlv taken Care

. of, there is no doubt that others would fcv ine a. van-

tage of it in time, and follow the example, which would

be the greateft improvement the country is cinahle of,

as wood, fifb, cattle, and Iheep ar. the only comn.odities

it is capable of producing in any irreat quantity.
_

If the Hon. Board will take the trouble 01 .xaminmg

their books, thev will fee how profitable their wood-

'-W
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in the fouth II, hh:uU arc, where they Jiavc a lonff
land carnage for the hark, and nothing like fo goo.l !,
falc for tlie.r M'oods as in the weft Highlands-, near tii,
lea, whe.c every (tick is of value, f.,r charcoal.

Ahc nnpovemcntofthcfe woodi would brinfthc crcat-
eft advantage to the country, by creating a circulation ofmoney, and giving employment to the poor inhabitants,
whicli wou d be t!ic hnppiea event in a country that af'
ior.ls amio/t no employment lor labourers, bu^ xrhat thev
get in the woods

; and the late emigrations, and the num-
bers poured out every han-eft on the J.owlands, are clear
proofs of the want of cmplov lent at home. The deedwould be worthty of the ind ot patriots to (Lp forth andprocure fuch larting aavantages to a couitrv wliie!
tands fo mnch in need of them. This alone i. motive
sufficient for fo good a work, cxclufive of the national
advantages m lutiirc of having a vaft additional forcilof fli.p-timber, w!nch is of the grcatcft confenucnce toa commercial country, that has a great naval force to

^.rcumftanec. This would lay the foundation of hit-
",g advantages to Great Britain. This would make thtAnnexed Eilates an immcnfc and perpetual trcafure toJhe nation; and ,t was this confideration that promptedme at firft to throw thefe hints together.

^

I am well aequriinted with the countries mentionedjnd have longthought they could he made a . lorio"Royal foreft the greateft and belt magazine of ddp-timberlonearthe fea, in allEurope,and would bevcryhap-uv to fee the improvement of the woods properly car-ed on. Tf, 1 • .
. ^""o jjo.jjtiiy till-

i-cry good citizen is under an obligation to Vcontribute all 1^ can to'^ p;^!:'-, ^S^^^ ••
^

2f:j,T!^
'"

f'"^" " ''^"g^^ -hich I think dkn-es'
' '

— -^ • u wnrun ne uund. .Jiiere are no oak woods
' VS IT

"'''" '" '-^i^P^ired with wiiat thefe migh^
' ' ' t N n

• i'»..u'»(»(i!, n ,i<jjm» I.". ,n
'

i
''iwitiim!rwi
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be madc,ft)r extent and fitiuliou. The grcitcft foitll iti

Jinj^land ilwindlesgrcu 'y, when brou>:;ht in comp;iiilbn

with this. And all of it, by the ikcpintlcntings iind tiirnti

of the (horcs, near water-carriage ; and it is very evi-

dent, from the numberlefti l.)rj;e roots which appear lii

many parts of the country, and tlie many extraordina-

ry large trunks which \'/k rotting in feme of tlie glciu,,

that there have been as large oika in Lochaber as

in any part of Britain. And I mud fuggclt, that

the woods on the Annexed Eltateii fiiouKl be iininu-

diately fecurcd to government by atl of parliament,

and made a Royal foreft, left thofc titates (hould be

difpofed of, in future, by fale, or othcrwife.

The lands which are propofcd to be the Royal foreft

do not now pay a rent above two-pence per acre, upon
an avacage, and perhaps arc not capable of affording a

higher rtnt in their prefent ftate. But if inclofed, and

the woods properly preferved, for twenty years, they

would then oe worth more than twenty fhillings ai;

acre, on anavarage, which would be a vad additional

treafurc to thac poor country ; and when I confider

the many (hores, lakes,, and rivers, which arc on one

fide of thefe llools of oak, and the many bogs, in fe-

veral places, on the other, I do not think the inclofnig

would be very expcnfive, in comparifon to the extent

nnd vaft importance of the fubjcft. And there are

Ibmc woods that would foou require thinning, which
would contribute fomething towards the cxpcncc of

.nianagmcnt.

The Royal foreft propofcd would be fo very extcn-

fivc, and would produce fuch a vaft quantity, and huh
a variety of oak timber, in the rank foil and llieltcr qt

the glens, and upon the hard expofed fituations of the

fides of the mountains, that there would, in time, be

a plenty and variety, fuflicient not only for all the navy of

Great Britain, but alfo for all the Britifli and Irifli iliip-

, jping J and if fo, fuch a foreft muft be of immenfe im-

-nMM
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portancc to the nation in general, and to the Highlands
in particular. M- n^

N. 13. Since the above fcnfible tra<fl was written, the

Annexed F.Uatcs have been rcftored to the heirs of their

former owners, therefore tliat part of the propofal

which refpefts them muft fall to the ground. If any
good, however, could be expedted to be derived from ac y
plan for managing land under the direction of govern-
ment, it would certainly be very pra£licable (till for go-

vcriKTient to purchafe land fufiicient, inthofe parts, for

a Royalforejif that might be capable of furniOiing wood
for ever for the whole royal navy, at a much lefs ex-
pence than in any other part of the ifland.—But I am
too old to have any fanguine expeftationsofever feeing,

fuch a falutary fcheme carrieci into efFe£t by any
adminiftration. The time, however, may coMie, whea
private individuals will be able to fee their interelt fp

dearly as to take care to rear timber in abundance in

that part of the world, which nature has fo admira«

bly calculated for tliat purpofe. £J01T«

E*^

To the Editor ofthe Bee.

CRtTIQpE ON TRAVELLING MEMORANpUMS.

Quifvc valet Ycrbis tantum, qui fundere laudes.

Pro tncritis «jU!s poflit, qui taha nobis

Pcdore parta fuo, quoeficaque pntbiia liqnlt.

i^DCKITIOi.

Sis,

IN my laft letter on modern travellers, I rifqued i
fpecimen of damatrt^ry criticifm. The talk was, perhaps^

ungracious, but certainly ufeful. The Memoirs of &
Cavalier are an example of the fame fort of quackery,

yet have been republifhed, nt diilant periods, in the

N n a

m^
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3

courfe of the prefent century. It is proper to take no-
tice of fuch trumpery, not only to present a future e-

dition, but as an antidote, on future occafions, to the

jrroflhefs of public credulity. Next to the merit of writ-

ting a good book is that of extirpating a bad one. The
works I examined are to be met with in every circulat-

ing library ; and Captain Bruce has lately been quoted,
\Vith folemnity, by a continental hiftorian of Peter the

Great. '

I ftiall now proceed to an oppofite fpecles of critical

amufement. I have been much entertained with your
oorrefpondent'sTRAVELLING memorandums. Itwasjuft-

Ty faid, in the introduftory letter, that " each fentcnce
* is an example of comprehenfive brevity, and piftur-
" efque f-mplicity." Good humour, good fenfe, a
claffical propriety,and elegance of compofition, have fel-

dom been fo happily united. The author's former
habits of refidencc, in various countries of the conti-

ilent, his intimate acquaintance with the different claf-

les of mankind, his unafFefted difdain of national and
I'eligious prejudice, his fuperior and liberal underftand-

ing, matured by the experience and efforts of half a

ce'ntury, have all together combined to render him
perhaps the moft proper perfon in this ifiand for a work
of fuch a nature. My hopes were fanguine, and they

have been fully fatisned. Frank, fpirited, intelligent,

with an amiable ambition to pleafe and to be pleafed, he
lias acquired the precious art of fertilifing one of the

anoft exhaufted topics in the literary world. Nor can
we, in the chillncfs of criticifm, condemn that tone of

felf-complacency, arifing from the confcioufnefs of be-

ing univerfally and defeivedly beloved. We muft read

with peculiar refpcft, the moral and political remarks
of a man, whofe long and ineftimable life has coufilted

of almol): nothing elfe but a fcries of benevolent ac-

tions.

Of the great Duke of Sully, it has been properly

faid, that *' in reading lus life, there is no mark, of

1, ]

L
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youth" Now, Sir, I would reverfe this obfervation,

and fay of your Septuagenarian corrcfpondeilt, " In
" this author's life, there is no mark of age." His ftyle

of writing is original, and remarkably natural. In per-

ufiing Dr Moore, and the fame obfervation applies to

Smollet, we inilantly difcover that his letters were
never com.pOfed on thefpur of the occqfion. They are

evidently the work of leifure and of labour^ With
much elleem for Dr Moore's talents, t am happy that'

the public has fufFiciently acknowledged and rewarded
them. But I fear not to fay, that the travelling
MKMORANDMUS are more amuiing, and, as a Pocket
Companion for a tour upon the continent, they muft
be an hundred times more ufeful.—Your friend is nei-

tlier declamatory like Dr Moore, prolix and minute
like Keyfler, nor peevifh and defponderit, like the me-
morable but unfortunate author of Roderick Random.
He has alfo anotlier important fi^periority over all thefe

writers, in being what Swift terms « the frefjieft mo-
•' dern.'' We knovv that the internal lltuation of France,

and the chara£ber of its inhabitants have undergone in-

finite alterations fince the lateft of thefe three travellers

fent his work to the prefs.

Of the numerous anecdotes with whichhis diary is

enriched, none pleafes me better than that concermng
Lord B 1, Biihop of D y. Sixteen hogfbeads
of claret drunk off at the manfion houfe of his diocefc

in a fingle year, fufliciently Ihew, as our traveller re-

marks, how much the church of Chrift has been im-

proved fince the days of the apoftles. This fingle ob-
fervation is worth a whole volume of prefbyterian in-

ve£live againfl: cpifcopacy,

I am forry that between Calais and Paris your corre-

fpondent did not meet with one pretty girl. His ob-
fervations on France, made in the morning, after read-

ing Smollet, are finely contrailed with his fentiments
on the fame fubjeft, after dinner,, and the cheer of

^ood Burgundy. There cannot be 9 more concifc and
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Calais and Paris your correfpoiulent did not meet with
one pretty girl. His obfervations on France, made in

the morning, after reading iSmoIlct, are finely cou-
trafted w ith his lentiments on the f.ime fubjeft, after

dinner, when decanting a third bottle of Burgandy.
There cannot be a more concife and jnft pifturc of the

human mind. I am charmed to hear that at Mar-
feilles, the law-fuits of a great people arc decided for

two pence halfpenny ; and I fee, with much furprife,

that all preceding defcriptions of that famous city have
been extremely impcrfeft. His cenfure of Garrick's

Jubilee mult be approved by every perfon of tafte.

The poetry in particular was wretchedly ridiculous.

Our author's encomium on the Prince of Conde,—his

maxim that all men offenfe are of one religion,—his pre-

ference of a foap boiler's manufaftory to the water-
works of the French king,—his dread of the introduc-

tion of afles into this country, by the tyranny of our
landlords, are all fentiments becoming the high cha-

ra£ler which he bears among mankind *.

In one point only I tremble for your correfpondent's

literary fame. In perufing thefe memorandums I can,

at the firft glance, underftand completely every fen-

tence and every word. This aitbrds a melancholy
proof that our author is no proficient in the fublime

fchool of Burke, Johnfon, and Gibbon. I could wifh

for a few pompous and nonfenfical periods merely ad
captandum vulgus. With what raptures would we
have enjoyed tha fraBuo/ides of his fancy, the iinpecca-^

li/ity cf his judgement, the hilarity of his temper, the

• Our Author has quotted a line from Butler, " No argument like

" matter of fii'it is." Let us apply it in the prrl'eut cafe. About
thirty Jrears ago a gentleman purchaictl an cflatc i.n the north of Sect-

land. He was deiirous to found a manuf.tiSuring villapc His abili-

tic3 and perfcvcrance have furmounted every obftatle, and, on a (pof

where lately ihere ftood nothing but a folitary country ale-houiV, there

are now between a tinoufand and fifteen hundred inhabitants. They are

induftxiour«nd thrivir.g; and there is not afuiglc prcfeSiona! begf;ar in

the place. Thefe l»6» are well known, andrcjuire no eomment.

iiMteta -.afa;Srj;aia«,^;.Ji^Mf.^;:^^ai>.'
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fur.viiy of his epithets, atul the equiponderance of his

periods. I have been aiTurcd, that in England a perfon

would at prcfcnt run the hazard of being knocked
down, were he but to queltion Johnfon's being the

greatelt characlcr of the prefent century.

To conclude, I am happy in having found a travel-

ler whofj narrative I can read without a fufpicion of his

judgement or veracity. Tlie books of Lady Craven and
MrsPiozzi are fuch as can be rcafonably expe£led from
a modern fine lady. In point of compofition, the let-

ters Oi" Lady Mary "Wort ley Montague are a thoufand

times fuperior ; but alas ! nobody has ever feen the

lady's manufcript, nor have we ever heard the name
pf the perfon to whofc care flie had entrufted it. We
now fufficicntly undciiland that the book is a forgery.

The high and juft rcputr.tion of Lady Mary did not
require fuch an unbecoming auxiliary. The letters of

He£tor St. John, a Penfylvanian farmer, have made
much noife, and as an eloquent and philofophical com-
pofition they partly merit .every praife, but unhappily

truth is blended with fable, and the man himfelf never

pxilted. Savary and Vailhint are full of lies and bom-
baft, and Johnfon's Tour is already gone to " the fa-

*' mily vault of the Capulets."

Thefe deformities of literature enhance the value oS,

fuch a book as the " thavelling memorandums."
A proper motto for this work may be taken from the

judicial maxim of a Roman Emperor,

—

Non icjlimoniis

fed TESTiBUS cvedenduvu ,

BOMBARDINICN.

To the Editor ofthe Bee.

On the Effects of voluntary Divorce.
'

V^PULENT nations have a tendency towards poly-

gamy ; but where it is prohibited by the laws, religion,

cr cuftom of the country, the praftifc and frequency

ism* .z:
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of divorces come in as a fuccedancum, wliich appears
to be more pernicious to the community than poly-
gamy.

I. The chief political advantage obtained by mar-
riage is the proper educating and maintaining of chil-

dren ; and it is certain that the young of the human
fpecics require the care and attention of the parents
longer tiian that of any other animal. And «rc may
obferve that great difFercnces in the breed (fo to fpeak)
take place from the different care beftov/ed on child-
ren. A much greater proportion of the cliildren of
the lower people die than of the richer, owing to the
difference of care paid to rearing them. Great num-
bers of the poorer lort die in infancy, while the fickly

''and weak children of the rich are preferved by the
fupcrior degree of attention paid them. And this is

the rcafon why thofe children of tlic poor which arrive
at maturity are generally ftronger than thofe of the
rich, for none but the flrong live ; the weak- and fick-

ly die before this period.

Thus there comes to be, undefigneuly, a feleftion

among the poor of the ftrongeft children ; and if the
ftrength of the peoples conttitution was to be chiefly

regarded, and laws eftablilhed to promote this, next
to the expofing of the wcakeft children, want of due
care and attendance, whether proceeding from want
of affedion or from want of time, would moft effectually

nnfwer this purpofe. The numbers remaining would be
fewer ; but they would, tlirough time, become much
ftronger ; and thus individuals, and the human fpecics,

wotild arriv.e at greater ftrength. Now let us apply
this to our fubjevTl. If voluntary divorce be allowed,
what fecurity is there for the care and miantenance of
children .•• It would be impoffible to force the father by
a law to take care of them. He is unqualified for the
talk, at the period when they ftand moll in need of it.

Here the load feems firft to lie on the mother. But can
Ihe be careful of the children of a man v/lio has divorced
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her ? If flie marries a fecond time, they may expcft
the worft treatment ; but fliould both the parents thus
defcrt the charge affigned them by nature, by their fe-
paration, no good habits are formed in the children.

2. The frequency of divorce, from the whim of
either party, produces a divided intereft in the family,
even during the marriage ; they will always be looking
forward to an event which they know not how foon may-
take place } this will excite them to be previoufly pro-
viding for the worft, at each others ei^pence. This is
finely illuftrated by the manners of the Romans.
I. There was never a people among whom the female
point of honour was lefs regarded. From the frequency
of divorce, conjugal fidelity was lefs regarded. 2. With
regard to property, the hufband and wife were continually
fteahng from one another, for provifions againft this e-
vent.and chiefly the wife, as by divorce fiie was the great-
eft fuiFerer. This pradice became fo general that a
fofter name was invented for it than ftealing, and the
aaion given on it was called rerum amatarum aHio,
For we may obferve, that whenever a vice becomes
common, it ceafes to be infamous, and it is no longer
marked with juft indignation or contempt. Thus,
fomctime ago, in this country, ftealing went by the mo-
derate and cafy name of lifting.

3. Among the Romans the frequency of divorces
greatly diminiftied the parental afiidtion, and in parti-
cular it almoft eradicated it in the father. In a coun-
try wheie conjugal fidelity was fo rare, he had no fe-
cunty to believe the children his own. This is very
properly affigiied as the caufe of the frequency of giving
eftates to ftrangers by tsftament among the Romans^
and m no nation with which wc are acquainted, watf
this praaice carried fo high. It may be faid that this
was owing to the unlimited patria poteJlAs, which fa-
thers were apt to abufe. This helped no doubt ; but

^*i»erc had not been a want of afFeaion, the pa-
Vol. IV. » ^ Oo .
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rents would never take the advantage of this to hurt

their children.

So much was this cuftom praftifed of difappointing

the natural heirs, that it became a trade captare haredi-

tates legataquti or to hunt after legacies. It is faid that

Cicero got by legacies no lefs than 70,000!. and Pliny

the younger, as much, though it is probable fomc part

of it might be for pleading at the bar. To counteraft

this Ihameful and hurtful praftice of teftament making,

we find all the ingenuity of the lawyers employed.

The querela inoffii io/t te/famenti was fomettmes gi\ en •, and

fometimes fictions were ufed to evade the law, and fet

alide the teftament. And befides, the frequency of

teftaments gave rife to forgeries. All thefe circum-

ftances (hew the uncomfortable fituation of a family

among the Romans, arifmg from the frequency of vo-

luntary devorce.
The Fish.

TRAVELLING MEMORANDUMS,

[CcniinueJfrm Fal. IV. f. iSJ.]

Hyeres, March 1787.

I HAVE now read, with much attention and pleafure,

the plays of Cor««//^.—Voltaire's commentaries havo a

wonderful refemblance to ours upon Shakefpeare.—

They are, for the moft part, verbal criticifms and quaint

refinements, extremely ftrained, and often extremely

abfurd, always laid down in the ftile of dogmatical

propofitions, and fcientific rules, and ill fuited to the

hich genius of both thefe poets.
. .
.*

I do not queftion at all that Voltaire's cnticifms

en words and expreflibns are juft and accurate.—We
arc not inclined to trace a nice and critical propriety

ef language in the writings of authors allowed to be

of the higheft rank -, our fearch is for genius •,—we find

it in ConmlU Voltaire's comparifon of him to our

I
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Shakefpeare is neither judicioufly nor fairly drawn.—
He docs juflice to neither.—He is at evident pains,

but is unable to difguife a pecviOi envy at hit coun-
tryman's great fame, and a remarkably partial preju-
dice againft the Englifli poet.—It is pcrfedly evident
that he did not fufHciently underltand the language,
and confequently could not difcern the beauties ofShake-
fpcarc} yet he pronounces many intolerable cenfures
on him, in the tone of an abfolute and authorifed
judge. It feems very clear that if Conieille had been
able, from the nature of his language, and the tallc

of his cotemporaries, to difengagc hinifelf from
rhyme and rigid critical rules, he would have refcm-
bled Shakefpeare more than he does.—If Shakefpcare
had laboured under the prodigious conjiraint of rhyme *y

had he been conftraincd by a fyftematical art of poetry,
as it is called, he would have refembled Comeille very
much. However, there is a force of genius in Corneil/e

which often furmounts the derangements of rhyme and
rule.—Then he is the great dramatic poet, and per-
fectly refcmbles Shakefpcare, who fubjcfted himfelf
to no rules but fuch as his own native genius, and
judgment prefcribed. To thi?' aufpicicus liberty we
chiefly owe the Angular pleafure of reading his match-
lefs works, and of feeing his wonderfully various and
natural charaders occafionally performed by excellent
aftors of bofh fexes.

It is extremely remarkable that a player never fails

to acquire both fame and fortune by excelling in the
proper and natural performaiice, even of low parts in
Shakefpeare's capital plays, fuch as from Simple, the
grave diggers, Lancelot, Dogberry, the Nurfe in Ro-
meo, Mrs Quickly, Mine Hoft of the Garter, down to
Doll Tear-lhcet, Bardolph, and Piftol, becaufc true
piftures of nature muft ever pleafe.—The genius of a
great painter is as much diflinguiftied by an infed as
n hero, by a fimple cottage as by a gorgeous.palace.

—

* This is yoltairc's cxpreffion.

Oo a
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In the Courfc of reading CornfillJ'i plays I have lu-en

repeatetily !truck with a plcafiug recollcdion of linii-

lar beauties in Shakcfpcarc, Of this I fct dowi) one

example ; after two of the three Horatii were killcil,

the furviving brother'* dexterous retreat was reportcil

at Rome as an inglorious defeat and flight.—Old //s-

ratiut pours forth his rape and maledictions a-

gainil the degenerate boy in high ftrains of poetry, and
in the true character of a heroic Roman father.—

A

friend offers rational apologies for the young man, and

concludes with frying, « what could he do againll

fuch odds," the noble anfwcr is, " He could have
*' died." Voltaire tells us that this fubiimc paffagc ia

always received by the audience, at Paris, with burds

of applaufe,—much to their credit.—I am furc the juft

admirers of Shakefpeare may find fimilar beauties in

his plays. One occurs to me ; it is in one of his leait

cfteemed pieces, Henvy the Sixth, part II. fccne ii»

Lord Somerfct, in company with other leaders, find-

ing their friend, thj gallant Warwick mortally woun-
cd on the field of battle, e:(clain:.s,

" O Waj-wjch, \V:ifwi^'J'i wertthou an we arc,

We miglu recover all'our lofs again.

The Qiicrn from France hath b.'-ought a puiflant pow'r,

iivtn now wc heard the news.—O conWll thou fly."

The Heroic Briton's anfwer is,

" Why then I would not fly."

Perhaps at the hazard of feeming tedious, if ever thcfc

notes Ihould be publifliicd,—my real and hearty admira-

tion for Shakefpeare, pufhes me, irrefiftibly, into further

remarks on Voltah^s ill conceived criticifms. He ha-'J

partly tranflated Shakefpeare's excellent play of Juliu.«i

Cxfar, which he ftrpngcly propofes to his countrymen

and all foreigners, as a proper and fair fpecimen upon

which they may form a judgment of the original au-

thor's genius, and be fully enabled to compare him

with Ccrtuilk. In a note, on page 2. of this feeble
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tranflation, he fays, " ilfaut /avoir qui Shakffpeart 0-
*• vntt eu fmu d\'diication, qti'il avait /e malheur d'etre rt-
<« dit'it a (trt cemedUny qu^ilfullait plain au peupU, que le

** peupU plus riche en AngU-tiirf qu 'allieurs frequentt lu
*^ fpnElacleSy et que ihakefpeare k/rvaitfelonJon gout."'—
'« i. e. It mufl be remarked, that Shakefpcare had little

« benefit of education, that he was unfortunately rcdu-
«« ccd to become a comedian i that he found it nocetTary
* to pleafe the populace, who in England are richer
•• than in othrr vv/untries, and frequent che theatres,

" and Shakefpeare ferved them with entertainments
*« to their talle," In another place, he fays, that

Shakefpcare introduced low characters and fcenes of
buffoonery, to pleafe the people, and to c;et money.——
I venture to aver, on full conviction of my own mind,
that thcfe imputations arc rafh, and even grofsly falfe

I
and injurious.——Shakefpearc's low charadters have

' fo curious and fo perfe£k a rcfemblance to nature, that
they mult always pleafe, as I have obferved, like mafter-
pieces in painting ; and moreover they never fail to il-

luftratc and endear tlic great characters.—Take away
the odd,' humorous, natural charaCVers and fcenes of
Faiaa(r,Poin8,Bardolph, Piftol, Mrs Quickly, &c. in his

two playsof Henry the IV. and particularly the common
fohlier Williams, in his play of Henry the V. and 1 venture
to atHrm, that you at once extinguifli more than one half
of our cordial efteem and admiration of that favourite

liero. In the fame manner, expunge from the play
of Julius Caefar, the reprefentation of a giddy, fickle,

and degenerate, Roman mob, and you diminilh, in a
very great degree, our eftimation of the two noble
republican character^,—the honeP, fincere, philofophi-

cal Brutus, and his brave, able, and ambitious friend

Caflius. The juft admirers, and frequent rc.idcrs of
iShakefpeare, will, on their own reflection, and with-
out farther explanation find, that thefe obiervations,

though, as far as I know, they are new, are clearly ap-
plicable to every one of his'plays, in which low charac-
ters aj:e introduced. Shakcfpear<;vv'as incapable £0 de-
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viate from the truth of nature and charader to pleafe

the great or footh the vulgar ; and no dramatic writer
ever treated the common people with fo much contempt.
His fcenes in ridicule of them are as exquifitc as they
are various ; though Voltaire ignoraiuly fays he court-
ed the/ favour. Of this the ludicrous charafters and
true comic drollery of Dogberry the conftabic, and his

low aflbciates, in the play of Much Ado About No-
thing, is one proof ;—there is ftill a more .precious

fcciie, of the fame kind, in that part of his play of Hen-
ry the Sixth, where Jack Cade and his gang deliberate

on a reformation of the ftate ;—this is a fingular piece

of comedy and ridicule of low life, applicable to all

pt-riods and all nations ;—it has that character of eter-

nal nature, which diftinguiflies Shakefpeare,.—it de-
fcribes to the life, the fooleries of free and ignorant
people in all ages. There is no judgment in Voltaire's

reflcdion ort Shakefpeare, " that he was reduced to be-

come \ comedian," a circumftance which certainly im-
proved his great natural talents, as a dramatic writer.

—

Moliere, who far excelled all French comic writers,

was alfo a player.—^The native genius and judgment of
both derived material advantages from experience and
knowledge in the theatrical reprefentations of human
naturt.—Voltaire himfelf was ftudious of the art, and
praftifed it often.—One circumftance mull be fulfi-

cient to convince all fenfible foreigners of Voltaire's

wilful and partial mifreprefentation of Shakefpeare 5

—

what I mean is that he fmgly contradifts the unani-
mous opinion of all Britifli people for a courfe of more
than two centuries.—An imperfei^ judge of the Spa-
nifh language might as reafonably attempt to deny the
merit of Cervantes, and produce a morlel of a flat, li-

teral tranflation by himfelf, as fuflicient evidence to

difcredit him.—Not only the common people in Bn-
tain, bur all their fuperiors, wife and unwife, .11 the

poets, great and fmall, all the critics, good and bad,

concur, without ;i diflenting voice, in admiration of
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Shakefpeare, as an unrivalled dramatic poet.—Even
Pope, (though like Voltaire, bedazzled by the immo-
derate praife of his cotemporaries of all ranks, though
like him proud of his harmonious rhimes, and his art

ofpoetry,) joined in the general veneration, and pub-
liihed an edition of his works, with humble notes,

which are not fo abfurd as Warburton's.—Flies fwarm
in the fun-beams, or, to ufc Shakcfpeare's expreffion,

" Whither fly the gnats but to the fun ?" Shake-

fpeare has been ph •'' by commentators and critics

more than all the reu our poets together.—Among
the crowd I can diftinguifh very few.—The author of

the Canons of Criticifm writes, in my opinion, with
fuperior propriety, judgment, and tafte, and he lafhes

"Warburton moft juftly. An eminent lady, .Mrs
Montague, has alfo diftinguilhed herfelf in the lift.

—

She Mirites with true difcernment and elegance—^I
only obje£l that (he treats Voltaire with more com-
plaifance than he deferved.—I concur with thofe who
allow that Samuel Johnfon poflefled uncommonly
ftrong powers, both of thinking and expreflion ;—but
furely he was not fufiiciently unprejudiced and liberal

in his knowledge of human life, and he was too for-

mally ,fcientific to merit the charader of a found and
unexceptionable critic, on fo great a mafter of truth

and nature as Shakefpeare was.—Indeed his opinions
of our poets, particularly of the immortal Milton, are

evidently warped and aftefted by the avowed bigot-

try of his principles in regard to church and Hate
; yet

he warmly joins the general applaufe.—Voltaire in-

vites his countrymen to judge of Shakefpcarc's merit
by his morfel of literal tranflation, made, to ufe his own
words, mot pour mot; and then he adds, (with aftonifh-

ing levity), thefe words ; " Je nai qu*un mot a ajoiiter

;

" ccji que les vers blancs ne couiciit que la peine de les die-
«' /(?r, cela n'efi pas plus difficile qu'une lettre"—i. e. " I

« have only a word to add, that is, that compofitions in
" blank vejfe coft only the trouble of dilating them,

.
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« which is -s cafy as a familiar letter."—No man of
common fenfe can wonder that a literal tranflation,

met pour met, and written, as Voltaire boafts, with the
indolence ^r.i ci»fc of a familiar epillle, OiouUl be to-

tally inadequate to convey any juft idea of original ge-
nius.—Yet I own 1 have been furprifcd to meet with
fome Frenchmen of reputation for taftc and parts, v/ho
form their opinions on fuch a tranflation and fuch au-
thority.—The juft admirers of Shakefpeare will for-

give this long digrcfljon,—perhaps wiih it had been
longer.—I feel no fear of offending thofe who may dif-

like it.—I now return to my profeffed object, «« Tti-
« veiling Memorandums."

{Te be continued.)

BSSCRIPTION OF THE PLATE.

JVIerchiston, the principal objeft reprfefented in the

plate that accompanies this number, is a houfe pleafantly*

fituated upon an eminence, about a mile fouth weft from
Edinburgh, commanding an extenfive >iew weftward,

over a very fine champaign corn country, interfperfed

with little hills, which rsndcrs the profpe<il both rich and
piftui'efque. On the north is feen the Frith of Forth, with

the Fife hills rifing up behind ; and to the right the prof-

ped, on that hand, is bounded by the Caftle of Edinburgh,

ieated in fublime majefty, on the fummit of a lofty rock.

On the eaft and fouth, Arthur's feat and Salifoury rocks,

Braid and i^entland hills, form a bold and varied outline,

that adds much to the beauty of the fertile ground arorv,i

this place.

This houfe is here noticed chiefly becaufe it was the

birth-place and chief refidence of the great Napier, baron

of Merchifton, inventor of Logarithms, and of many
other mathamerical d-fcoveries. Here he W3S born in the

year 1560. In this houfe he brought to perfeftion his' im-

portant difccvery. From this place were dated moft of

L
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his lettars, for more than iweaty years, to the principal
literary men in £urope: So that Ui the literati of the fix-

teenth century the name of Mercbifton mud have been nearly as
familiar as that ofLondon or Paris are at prefent.—Here it was
that he received the vlfit from Mr Henry Briggs, mathematical
profeffor of Grcfliam CoUege, London, who, in the year i6^5.

and here he died, inwent to Scotland on purpofe to fee him
the 68th year of bis age, anno 1 6i 6.

The meeting of Mr Briggs with Napier is thus defcrlbed by
Lilly tile allrologer

:

" When Merchifton firft publifted his Logarithms, Mt
BriggSjtben reader of AftronomyLeftures at Grelham College,
London, was fo furprifed with admiration of them, that he
could have no qiiietnefs in himfelf, untill he had feen that noble
Srfon whofe only invention they were, He acquaints John

arr therewith, who went into Scotland b«fore Mr Briggs,
prpofely to be there when theft two fo learned perfons IhouJd
meet. Mr Briggs appoint* a ceruin day when to meet at Edin-
burgh, but failing thereof, Merchifton w«s fearful he would not
come. It happened one day as Jolm Mnrr and the Lprd Na-
pier were fpeaking of Mr Briggs ; " Ah ! John, faith Merchif-
ton, Mr Briggs will not now come T' At the very inftaht o^e
knocks at tlie gate ; John Marr hafled down, and it proved to
be Mr Briggs, to his great contentment. He brings Mr Brigfis
up into my Lord's chamber, where almoft one quarter of an
hoift' was fpsnt, each' beholding the other with admiration, be.
fore one word was fpoken ; at laft Mr Briggs began : " My
*^ Lord, 1 have undertaken this long journey purpoftly to fee
" yodr perfoil, and to know by what engine of wit or ingenui-
** ty you came iirrt to think of this moft excellent help unto at
*' tronomy, viz. the Lcgarithms; but, my Lord, being by you
" found out, I wonder nobody elfe fourJ it out before, when
"now being known, itAppears fo eafy." He was nobly enter-
tained by the Lord Napier, and every fummer after that during
the Laird's being alive, this venerable man Mr Briggs went pur-
pofely to Scotland to vifit him."
Thebuildingisanexaftreprefentationofthe ftate of architeftHre

ufed in tho«e d?ys by the nobility and perfons of rank in Scot-
land ; of which inaiay other fpecimens vet remain. This houle

Vol; IV. I'p t
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is now poflefled by Dr Blair, Profeflbr of Aftronomy in the

Univerfity of Edinburgh, who i« here now carrying on a feries

of experiftlhts in optics, which promife to be produaive of

material improvements in that branch of fcience.

Tbe Editor cf this Mifcellany it proud to rank him/elfamong thofi

ctvho tvere honoured with thefritndjhip of the late ingenious Dr
Blacklock, in ivho/e company he has /pent many a hapfy hour,

and from luhofe mftruHtve eonverfation' he has derived »»Kf»

improvement. Towards the latter part of bis life, his health

having been a good deal impaired, *< was prevented from en-

joying his favourite amufement, (i. e.) mufical performances,

his fpirits begun to flag, which, concurring with his native

modefty, made him a-i)o'id any literary exertion. His friends,

ikinking a little exertion might be attended with benefcial ef-

' feas,jjrove to roufe him to it. With that viewt be was urg-

ed to find a poetical addrefs to his friend, which beaffreed to

do, on condition be fhauld get a return in kind. This being

ajjetited to, produced the following verfes by him, which were

anfwered as belov/. The warm benevolence of heart wbteb

Dr Blacklock poffeffed, did not let him perceive how much bis

compliments were exaggerated, and it would have been crml

to take amifs what he fo kindly intended.

ViRSES—?;» ike late Dr Blacklock to a Friend.

O tKOU ! whofe foul uncheck'd by narrow views,

The public good, with fteady courfe, purfues:

Whofe Willi, by felfifh motives unconfin'd,

Dilates to gnifp thy country, and mankind.

Where fliall the Mufe her fond attention turn?

"With how intenfe a flame her bofom burn !

"Whef glowing theme her accents rauft infpire,

Clear as thy thought, and vaft as thy defire?

Arduous the talk, a topic to explort,

To thee delightful, yet unfung before

;

The Mufe unequal to fo vaft a height. •

With '.onfcious modefty, retards her flight.

Nor vainly oftentatjous would appeaa,
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To ftretch her powers beyoi|d her humble fphere.

By rolling years, her native vigour fpent,

On loftier fubjefts now no more intent ; •

Merit to (ing flie dares no more afpire.

Wifely content to view it and admire.

Content fublimer efforts to A'fpend,

And wiflijng only to be call'd thy friend.

499

Edinburgh, Augujl 15. 1789.

T. B.

Anfwer.

Oear Doftor, I djly receiv'd your kind letter.

And am fure, none alive could have hutter'd me better.

But left you retraft what's fo handfomely faid,

'Twere bert: not to harp on that ftring, I'm afraid ;

So with my beft thanks, I return my I)eft bow

;

Byt think not, good fir, I'll beplafter you loo.

And now having cik'd out three ftanza's in rhime,

A thing I try now for the very firft time.

In good manners the Mufes I ought to addrefs.

To fee if they'd help me my thoughts to exprefs,

With neatnefs, and clearnefs, and fpirit, and fire,

And ev'ry thing elfe that a bard fliould defirs.

But alas I I'm afraid, they'd rejedl my petition

;

And laugh me to fcom for fuch idle ambition.

For tho' they themfelves are not young- nymphs, I trow.

Being courted by Homer, astiwell as by you,

Yet like other females, they old men defpife.

And are only delighted with yoimg fellow's fighs.

So, like Reynard in fable, I'll cunningly cry,

hour grapes I do hate, and will none of them try.

To MOMUS I next thought my fuit to prefer,

But he archly to my mental (late did refer.

The mercury there ftood as low down as rain,

And feemed not likely to rife foon again ;

So I e'en toke the iiint, and with calmnefs defifl:

From attempting whitfate had refolv'd to relift.
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So, to borrow your words, I Aicli efforts fufpend,

But (hall ever be proud to be called your friend.

jiugufl i6. 1789.

A.

For the fame reafon as above givtn, an invitation via* infijled

en before a vijit would be maJr, luhich produced from vim
the fullonving Unet Tbofei it « hoted, will prove that even

though his Jpirits failed, the fire of gcniui bad not altogetbef

abandoned him.

You will not, dear friend, tbougU your abfence I mourp^

Till.verfes irivite you, you will not return ; ^
But verfes from whence—the attempt wiU be vain

;

Eternal fterility dwells in my brain

:

To all the nine Mufes in vain havf I pray'd

;

The Mufes, with fcorn, have denied me tlieir aid.

And leave me, popi' fuiner, with patignce and time,

From fancy, though reftive, to hammer dull rhyme.

Such is the fuceefa that for ever attends

The man who on foreign afltflance depends.

Since Phabut in anger has left me forlorn,

Since laurels no l9nger my temp'fs adorn,

Like my eyes» finoe my gmius is Vrapt in dull gloom,

Nor fpirit, nor wit, mylow numbers relume,

Thi# l«y,,thougH.«xerted with labour and ^ain,

Let friendfliip accept, por accegt with difdain.

^O hither thy fpecd let her mandates impell

;

Thy prefence each medical power will excel,

Thy wifdom improve me, thy humour divert,

Thy convcrfe expand ajjd enliven my heart.

Mrs B her compliiCients fends j'ou, with mine,

And warmly rcqucfts th«>.t w'ltli us you fiiould dine.

We name not the day, but the favour we claim,

The time let your private convenicncy name ;

Before it arrives, if to us 'tis made known.

You then may be certain to find Hs aJone.

T. B.
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The Editor has been at length favoured with the decifijin

of the }udgeB on the Competitio», Pieces for l^rsmiumf, which
have been awarded as follow :

CLASS I. For the beft written and raoft charafleriftlc

Sketch of the Life of any of the great men or phibfjpheis
that follow, viz.—Galileo—CoIurobus-^Don Henry of I'ortu-

»«'—Tycho Brahe—Friar Bacon—Alfred—Charlemagne
Cofmo or Lorenao de Medicis—Cardinal Ximcnes—Guftavus
Vafa—^the Qtax Peter the Great—Bacon Lord Verulam—{he
Abbe do SaJnt Pierre—the Bilhop of Chiapa—or any other
great Statefman or Philofopher, who appeared in Europe be-
tween the Revival of Letters and the beginning of the prefcnt
oentury._FlVE GUlNpS,

Only one Competition Piece was oC-red \a th» clafs. 1%
was « Sketch of the Life of the Czar Peter the Great. The
Judges were of opinion, that it did not fulfil the condit'ions re-
quired in the Profpeaus, and therefore was not entitled to the
Premiuro-T-Nor does the Editor think it could with propriety
be admitted into his Miil^ellany. As the defefls, however,
feem rather to arifc from the youth and inexperience of the
Writer than from any^ther caufe; and as the Editor is defi-
raus ftriaiy to comply with the conditions of his Profpefius,
he thinks the Waiter of thi? article entitled to the EVemium—

.

though, in tendernefs to the Author, oil account of the cjrcum-
ftancet here ftated, bo bas refrained from opening the fealed
paper, not d.- "'ing, thus circumftanced, to know who he is

But if he Will fend a dopf ojf the motto to the paper, in the
fame band-vrlting, by any perfon to the Bee Office, Hen'der-
fon's St?.;re, the Premium will be paid to that perfon, without
any queftions being a(ked.

He begs leave on this occafion to caution voung writers from
attcmpti.ig, at an early period of life, to delilieate charaaer?—
He has obferved, that pn two fubjefts, young people are ex-
tremely apt to decide, without a fufficient fliare of knowledge,
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viz. in refpeft to human cbaraaers, and XoJliU in literary com-

rwfition. In both thefe cafes, much experience, and long ob-

lervation, are required, before ,a habit of diftinguilhing the

Ibiklng and chara^eriftic features of each chn be acquired :—

-

atid of coiTrfe any attempt at dclineatio >, before that period

arrives, i» but an aukward daubing, that may have a gaudy

enough appearance, and fufficient g!are of colouring, without

.any difcrimination of charaflcr.

II. CharafteriAical Sketch pf any Modem Ch^rafter.—FIVE

GUINEAS. -

No G)mnetition Piece in this clafs.

' in. For the lieft original Eflay, Story, Apologue, or Tale,

illuftrativc of life and manners—or Rfiufion or Difquifition on

fMiv fubjeft that tends to intereft the heart, and amufe the ima-

gination, in profe.—FIVE GUINEAS.

In this clafs there were feveral pieces of merit : nor were the

Tu Iftes for fomc time altogether decided which of the two fol-

lowing pieces to prefer i
though at length they agreed that the

Eflay on the Effential Qualities of Poetical Genius dcferved the

preference. The fentence which accompanied it as an epigraph

tvas, « Check name, and mark if to Ret the prize—Albanicus,

p. G. R." which, on being opened, was found to be figned

Cr/Vo—The Premium will of courfe be delivered to the Auther,

when he fends an order for it in the fame hand-wrjting with the

Effay.
. , . , - ,

"

The ElTay that came fecond m the opmion of the judges,

was upon Wit, with the following line ftom Pope, as an epi-

graph :

« Here are whom heaven hath blejl ouith Jlores of tvit."

The Writer, without entering into dry definition, which, on a

fubje« of this nature, never fails to prove tirefome, and ittJe

inftruftive, <ries rather to illuftrate his fubjeft by example, in

his own mode of writing, in which feveral very good ftrokos o

dfy humour occur. This Eflay, if the Writer permits, (haU

bave a place in the Bee. ,

The Editor, who pretends not to be fncb a competent Judge

» thofe to whom it was referred, would perhaps have been at a
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lofs to decide, whetlier the little Tale calkJ the Motijler, with
the epigraph,

• Monjlmm, horretulum, in/orme, ingenSf'

might not have been in foine refpedts equal to the firmer : for

though this piece has fome very obvious dcfefts, and is evidently
written by a young perron, whofe ftile is not yet chattened, yet
it difcovers a fund of fancy and humour which ought, he thinks,
abundantly to attone for thcfe defeds. The great modefty of
the Writer, too, in the letter which accompanied it, tended
very much to conciliate his favour. By the Author's permif-
fton., he will fubmit this piece to the Readers of the Bee.

The Eflay on the Hiftoncal Compolition of the Atttients and
the Moderns, with a Gharafter of Watfon's Hiftory of I'hilip II.

having this motto,

" Whether in Batavia or Reotia born,
" Their deeds tlje Jloiy of the world adorn i"

xleferved, in the opinion of the Judges, to be n)cntioned with
refpeft :—but it had two defetts : Firll, bein^? too long ; and,
what they judged of ftill more importance, the panegyric on
Mr Watfon as an hiflorian feemed to be greatly too high for

the region of found criticifra. True criticifm fcarcely ever de-
generates into extatic admiration, or indifcriminate abufe.
The Story of Mifs Howard too was deemed worthy of notice.

The tale itfelf was judged rather too deeply tragic to be highly
J)leafing, nor Were the incidents of that kind that cau much
amufe the imagination ; but the tendL-ncy of the pi(jce was
thought good; and the execution, though not deferving tha
highell degree of admiration, is ftill rdpetlahle.

The little Apofogue, with the motto Crefdt occulta, on ac-
COijnt of its brevity, and the eafe and fpirit with which it is

written, would have perhaps obtained a higher place with the
Editor than the judges aligned to it.—The future correfpin-
dence of th^s writer he fhould Wilh to cultivate.

^
The May figned Botaniciu would have ftood mudi higher

*

in the o|Mnion of the Judges if it had contained more vivacity,
and had been lefs methodical—It is a dry didtQic treatfle. The
writer would have had his imagination a little warnled, and
^weuld have written in a manner better fitted to intereft tlia

multitude of readers, had he firlt perufeJ a very ingenious paca"
«n this i'ubjed, written by Or Oarvin.
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The ElTky on tlic (tile of Mr Gibbon was thoughf fauHy in

two relpe^ls ( tiiH, by being too long ; and next, by not pof-

feiTing tliofe acute traiu of difcriminatiun wliti;!) ouj^ht ever to

be conrpicuuus in writing* where Aile is the objedi of dil-

cuflton*

The vary elaborate EHay on the Solar Sy(lein,tliough U dif-

covers both genius and imagination, was reckoned greatly too

long for the purpofe intended. Tliis fault feemed to arife rather

from the nature of the AibjeA made ciioice of, than from any

dcfeA in the writer.

The Ellay on the Prevalent Opinion of Modern Degeneracy,

though it does not poflefs any very (Iriking excellencies, was

^et deemed a very reipeftable moral eflay.

Several other pieces were nut particularly critlcited.

IV. For the beft original Eflay in Veffe, Ode, Tale, Sonnet,

or fhort I'oetical Ell'ufion of any kind.—TWO GUINEAS.

The Premium in this clafs was adjudged to an Ode on Gran-

<ictrr, with this motto,

Sitpiut ventii agitatur tngens
^

Pinut ! excelfa graniiore caju

Detidunt turres, fer'mntque fummos
Fulmina montes. ror.

On opening the fcaled note, it was found to be written by
Hedur IVlacneil, Efqi wlio will pleafe order th(i Premium to be

called for.—TliLi Ode lliatl appear in an early number of the

Bee.

The next place wtts adjudged to the Poemi on PortfdoWn
Hill, near Portfmouih, with this motto,

Heme Britannia fets

, Her fu'iid grandeur rife.

Hence rUitt the circling deep, and awej the <world.

Thomson.

Tlie greateft defefl of this compofitioh is its length ; tlie mo.

it(t author may be aflured it is far from being delliiute of

Aierit.

The piece offered by Theols&tu was adjudged to tlie next place-
' ' Aiitttliat of Sohn fipid thl ni!« ratik.

i
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The Editor would perhaps have thought that the Verfes by
Hibtrnia deferved to Us particularly diftinguilhed, as his fond
recollection of the innocent, fcencs of youth makes him view
with a tender partiality any natural allufions to tliefe. The
want of aiTedtation is, to him, one of the ftrongert recommen-
dations of poetical compofitiuns, and he perceives little of it in
this extract.

The Vcrfca on Sun-fet

—

non auri captut^—arc not without
beautie:« ; but the writer has been negligent :—>who can read
this line .' '

• ,

" And now in pompous alTemblage gay."

No writer of verfes ought to allow fuch faulty mcafure to go out
of his hands, ualefs on burlefquc fubjeas, when the lijnping of the
verfe may fometiraes add to the humour: Who ever heard of
" era'rald eyes?" What fort of a figure would this make if oaint-
ed?

Several other pieces were not criUcifed<

V. For the mod fpinted Tranflation, or elegant imitation of
any feled p6em in foreign languages, whether antient or mo-
dern TWO GUINEAS.
The firit place in this Glafs was afllgned to the fpecimenof

a tranflnion of Virgil's Georgics, B. IV. figned I'hilegron,

which was judged to polTefs great merit on account of its ele-

gance, and ftridt adherence to the original : The moft faulty
line is this

:

" Swelling with moifture, fceks prolific fhowers.

Which is neither very good fenfe» nor conveys the idea of the
author.

" Vere tumrnt terrae, W genitalia femina pofiunt."

A correAion of this line is requeited.—On opening the fealed
note, the Editor was referred to Mr James Allan, at Mr Towers',
Trongate, Glafgow.—An order from him for the premium will

be punctually anfwered : and it will bp efteemed a favour if

the remainder of that Georgic is fent, as the writer hints it is

already tranfl^ted in the fame manner.
The fecond place in this clafs was afligned to the tranflation

of the Epiftle of the King of Prufliato the Marquis d'Argens.
The Editor agrees with the writer in thinking he has not been

V«1,IV. Cia t
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fortunate in finding an original that wouM he mtch relinied by

Ihe hulk of tlic people in tliii country.

The Fable from Gellert, with the motto,

" Floiiferh ut npfi, Ifc."

comes \n the third place ; and had the Eltlitor Uen to deride, he

would perhaps have thought that the ejfy manner In which it

is executed entitled it to hipher rank.

The riddle, called No Riddle, and foire others, have not been

criticifed.

On this occafion the Editor returns refpei^ful thanks io the

gentlemen who have honoured him with their pciformances
j

to all of which he will ftudy to do jultite. Thofe pieces which

have not obulned pretnlums, together with the fialed notes be-

longing to each, are In his poflelfion unopened, where they will

remain, without ever being opened, for (ix months, unlel's they

he fooner called for, when they will be Imrnt, in prefence of re-

fpeftable perfons, agreeable to the notice lirll giviii in the f'ro-

fpeftus. He will unJerftand that he has perraiflion to publifa

fuch of thefe pieces as he ihall tiiink will ftiit his Mifcellany,, un-

lefs he IhalF receive intimation to the contrary : In that cafe,

the pieces will be delivered to thofe who fliall call for ihem,

with this precaution, that a copy of the motto of fuch jmpers in

the fame hand-writing be fent, ss a voucher that »liey ar<i only

oaUed for by the rightful owner.

Parliamentarv Proceedings.

IMPEACHMEUT OF MR RASTINCS. '

in a Co/ttutitt^ o/ibe wboit Houfi, Deeember 17.

JWH Bufke, afttr a pretty long introdnftlon, replete with

Sowers of oratory and flaflies of wit, in which he endeavoured

to imprtfsthe Htuift v»ith an idea of the propriety of the pro-

fecution, and to prove that the delays on the trial had not pro-

cecded from the Managers, conchided with moving :

«« That it appears to this committee, that an impeachment

** preferred by the Commons Hdufe of Parliament, in name
1* of therafelvcs and of all the ConimohS of Great Britain,

•«*
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«* againn Wamn Ha^invrj, Kfqj Jate Oovrrnor General of Ben-
•• Kill, for fundry high crimes and inifJeineanot s, ij now iettnd-
•• i'/if."

^r i?»y8,.<if oppofed the motion. He contended, t' t the com-
mittee ought not to decide this qucftion, without having re-
coiirfr to prcqjdenti. It would net b<- denied, that this was
a qiieftion otlf^, and to lie dccid.d on ftriift legal principle*.
By the »9tli arlitle of Magna Clurta, no man ia to be reftiaincd'
or ptmifhed i 1 his pcrfoii or property, but by the judgment of
his Peers or the Uw ot ihe land, i he Houl'c ot Commons, he
trulled, would never affiimi' the privilege of declaring what tbe
law ought to be. ff rrcourfe waa had to prfccdents, it would
appear, that the tonii.^iad decided time after time, that im-
peachments do abate by a d ITolutinn of Parliament, and that
the Commons had acquiticed in thcfe dtCilions. From the
Conqueft tothe prefcnt time, there was no inftance in which
the Houfe had faid, in tcr.-ns, that an impeachment does not
abate by a tliflblution of Parliament.— He then endeavoured to
ftiow, .incl quoted the authority of Bullftrodc hii-I Hale, that
writs of error did abate, without any exception, till 167J.—He
conhdered the pncedent of 1678, in the cafe of Danby, when
the I-ordii r.-fVved that writs of error, appeal, and impeatbment,
do not abate by ,j diffolution of Parliament, as ariftng from the
phrenzy of the times, and with a view to the particular cafe ot
the Citholic I,(H(l"_fhiit htiu? taken fiuldcnly ill at this part
of his Ipccch, he was unable U> proceed.

)

Mr Speaker role to ftate to the committee thr refult ofahe
bcft relcarch into precedents that he ha ' been able to make—
He produced various inftanccu of writs of trior not abatinir
r.mn..fn.<.^ U.C^'.A ...\....,t 111 I ft. . . ., 1

not fall to the urQund in ccn(cqu?nce of the diffolution, as the
known and eftabiifhcd law of Parliament. The fame dodripe
y.'.s confirme.! by the Cafe? of Lords t*cterborongh ar.d Saliftury
m 1690—and i)f L-ord Oxfurd in J717.—The Houfc, he obftrved,
would do wij la conlider how far their ui>doubted right
might be affecled by the doubt which appointing a committee to
fcarch for precedents might imply. Ke recommended it to the
Houfe not to put it in the power of the Crown to defeat on im-
peachment by a diflTolutionj and he exhorted them to adopt a
fine that would acquire honour to themfclves, and render an
important fervice to pofterity, by making alTurance double
fare, on the only doubt that had ever arifcn among the com-

.

mona of their own privilege.

Mr Hardinge contended, that the Commons of opc farlia-
ftcnt were unfettered by their ptedccclTor?, and would never

-^
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give them credit for what had not received the landion of law

:

that when Parlian)<?nt was at an end, their controul over the

rights of the fubjeft, and their fupport of thefe rights, were
equally at ;\n end. He then adduced a variety ofcafes to ihow,

that the power of Parliament was annihilated by a diflblution,

particularly with refpedl to imprifonment—ancUf, (aid he, the

Lords cannot imprifon at all, or bail for a line beyond the

Parliament upon impeachment for high crimes and mifde-mea-

rors.they may yet proceed injlatu quo at a new Parliament ; the

power is a mockery of juftice, for they have no prifoner. If

they could, on the other hand, imprifon him-till the next Par-

liament, they could do it infinitely, as long an it pleafed the

King to difcontinue the Parliament. He contended that writs

of error originally abatfd, even by a prorogation of Parliament ;

writes of error do not now abute, and in that refpedl the order

of 1678 his been affirmed by ufape ; but if the law was origU

nally dirferent, it proves the idea with great force, that
•« injlatu quo,'' was out of fight, even upon writs of error,

—

but he denied the analogy between writs of error and impeach-
ments.
On the topic of precedents he contended, that before the year

1678, notW inftance was to be found of an impeachment conti-

nued by thenext Parliament, and mentioned two cafes that ftruck

his mind forcibly, as if the Lords and Commons had fuppofed the

impeachment legally at an end by the diflblution of Parliament.

The firft was the cafe of the Duke of Buckingham, in the fe-

cond year of Charles the firft—when the Idng diflblved the Par-

liament evidently for the pnrpofe of defeating the impeachment,
.' and ordered, a profecution apainft tim before the Court of Star

Chamber, nor did the next Parliament complain of this infuH-;-

The other inftance occurred in 1665, of Drake, impeached for

a libel. The Lords direfted, that in cafe of a diflblution, he

ihould be the objedt of profecution by the Attorney General

in the King's Bench ; the order for profecuting by the Attorney

General was indeed illegal, but the fufpicion that gave birth to

it appears to have been, that hcelfe would have efcaped, and

that neither 'nprifoiiment of him, nor bail, would have been

legal between that Parliament and the next.—The cafe ofLord
Danby he accounted fa.' from the fury and violence of the

times, and entered at j^veat Icrgth into an hiftorical inveftiga-

tion of the conduft of Parliament, and their motives for it ia

regard to this cafe, as well 13 to the revifal of the opinion then

adopted, in the year i638, and of the proceedings in 1600, and
in 1717, on the fubjciit of impeachments.—Upon the whole of

this view of t.:e precedentCi, he I'xprefled a very ferious doubt
at leaft, whether impeachments could be taken up injlatu quo

by a new parliament, „H); ,|idjuKd tl«iJioufe %^J&^J^,^!tx
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recommendation of a right honourable gentleman ; in other
wrords, to be deliberate and wary in examining all the mate-
rials that could enlighten their judgment, before they affirm-
ed in the form of an aflerted privilege, a judicial duty of the
Court, whofe junfdidlion they could not change, and whole
judgment they could not forcfee. He inrimated a dinike to
this mode of aflertmg the rijjht, even if t' -y believed it was
clear, but recommended that if t'lat^oaWbe their opinion they
would aa upon it in a mode oF affirting it eq'ial'v eftcdtn, but
lefs irregular, and more conftitutional. Thinking, however
as he then did, he (houlc! certainly ^'ive his vote for leavint' the
chair, in order to appoint a committee bv t'e houfe when re-
fumed for the purpofe of examining precedents.
Mr Yorke approved of themoticn, for time to enquire Into

precedents. ^ -

Mr Atifiruther was of opinion, this cafe was clear of all doubt.
The laft Parliament had folemnly determined in favour of the
mpeachmcnt, and it was the duty of the prefent Houfe ofCommons, in his opinion, to continue their pnxreedings upon
the fubjeift. The privileges of the Houfe of Commons he ever
inould hold facred, and Ihould not be difpofe t to gj in fearch
of them in the journals of the Lords—he expefted to find them
no where but in the houfe itfelf—he denied that writs of error
fuffered abatement, either by prorogation or dirTolution, and fo
Rood the cafe of an impeachment—and entered into an exami-
nation of the cafes of 1678, 1688, and 1717, inferring from th»
whole, that an impeachment did not abate in confcquence of a
diflblution, and was of opinion, that the Houle ought to allow
no further time for the inveftig:ition of precedents.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, on account of the late hour

waveil entering then upon the aiffument ; and moved, " that
*• the chairman do now leave the chair, report progrefs. anJ" alk leave to fit again."
Mr Burke chearfully acqiiiefced in the motion ofadjournment.
Str John Scott begged to know from Mr Burke, what was

the precii? meaning of the wordu " now depending."
Mr Burke faid, that !ie had tifed the precife words fent up to

the Houfe ofLordsinthe cafe of Lord Danby; and whatever
the words «« now depending" meant then, he meant now.
The Majier of the Roils wKhed him to fay, «* now dependinsr

*« m the fame ftate in which it was at the clofe of P.irliament."
Mr.Fox oppofed the amendment, the words " now depend-" ing" being ample and expreffive.
Adjourned till Wednefday the aid.
On that day the committee being again refumed, Mr Erf.

kine refumed his former argument, contending, that by the ufa^e
of Parliamtnt, and the precedents of the Lords, all impeach-
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ments d-d abate upon a diffolution. His motion would have

been completely done away, if the Rij?ht Honourable Gentle-

man had made it only a queftion of privilege. He never could

doubt of any «f the
,
privileged of the Commons. But this was

not a queftion of power or will, but a judicial queftion tbund-

*d upoin the refolutions and precedents of the Houfc^

In anfwer to the Speaker, that there had been no precedents

before 1^78, he faid, that every other precedent was aired in the

teeth of the ftatiite of Henry IV. and Magna Charta ; the rcfo-

lution of ^.678 was overturned by that of 168S. \\c reverted to

the cafe of Lord Danby, which he iaid was occafioncd by a

ftiampful coalition. He adverted to the pret^edent in 1690, to

the cafc of Lords Peterborough, and SaliJbury of the Duke
of Btickiiigham, and of the Duke of Leeds in 1701, all of whicii

he endeavoured to fhnw might be interpreted m favour of his

opinion ; Lord Danby's application .to the Court of King s

Bench was rejefted, becaufe, by the Habeas Corpus aft, his cafe

was not bailable. .

He then alvei ted to the fecuritics with which wc were fur-

Bilbed from the a<ft of Habeas Corbus and Magna Charta.

The firft lecupty was, that we ihould have a fpeedy tnal, and

ijpt fuffer the inconvenience of long imprifonment. The fecond

fecurity was the identity of the judges in impeachniients. That

Veers were hereditary judges. That during the impeachment of

Mr HaftingStmany members of the Houfe of Commons have fucr

cccded to the Peerage ; that from being his accufers, they are

become his judges; and in confequence of the diflblution of

Hie Parliament, fixtcer new Peers are .fcnt firom the noTthem

part of the kingdom to prcfidc as judges in the impieachmcnt in

queftion.
. « ,j . , .. .

The next fecurity was, that there ftiould be no lefMration in

the trial. In the prefent cafe, what mortal man, however great

his abilities, could poffibly recoUeft the whole evidence adBuc-

cd in the courfc of this trial.
. „ , .

.

The latt fecurity was, that the parties fliould be confronted

;

and 'ui'va 'voce evidence heard and commented upon. He here

compart a the trial ofMr Haftincs to a trial for a cairital offence

in the ordinary Courts of Judicature. Deprived of this fecuri-

ty, he would not throw away the life of a fparrow, or draw a

feather from its wing ; that there ought to be written evidence

as well as a -viva voce teftimony before judgment could he pray-

ed by the Commons in the prefent mftancc. He therefore

would make this moderate and modeft wifli to the Houfe for

fome mwe timr to confult precedents. -

Tte Chancellor 0/ the E)cci<etiuet;i)i\6, that if there was evi-

dence of an Uniterm and cfiablilhed uCige in Parliament with

rcfpcti to the pperation of a diflblution, though fuch evidence

•*•
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could not alter his opinion, he wouKI bow in filence to its au-

thority, and conflder only of a remedy. But he was jiiftified in

afletting, that there was no fuch evidence, and he would fupport

his afTertion by a review of the precedents that had been brought
forward by the Right Honourable Ger.tlcmen, precedents which
would ihow, not only that iihpeachment<! were Dot put a ftop to

by a diiTolution of Parliament, but exadlly the reverie. He then

took a deliberate view of all the cafes adduced from the year

1873 doxt-nvtatds, and concluded, that they on the whole tend-

ed to evirtcp, thait impeachments were cont'" ued from Parlia>

ment to Parliament.

After having thus examined the bufinefs of precedents ; the

next !rode of inveftig.ition, he obferved, is to coniider, whether
thete is any clear and eftablilbed principle in the conftitutiun,

from which light may be thrown on the prefent queftion. There
were, he remarked, two powers of Parliamenti the legiflative

and the judicial. Thefe powers had each a different extent and
duratibn, and fil-6m confounding them, it might be apprthcpdcd,
arofe part of the doubts entertained with regard to the prefent

qucftton^ All atfls of legifature were put a ftop to not only by
diflblntion, but even by prorogation : whereas atfts oijudicaturt

were not fubje-t to the influence of either. Among thefe ads
of judicature impeachment might be included : An impeach-
ment was an aft, not of the particular Honfe ofCommons which
might exift when it was commenced, but of the whole Com-
mons of the realm. The Houfe were not at liberty^ without
examinatisn, to drop an impe.ichmeht that had been before ta-

ken up by the Commons in the perfon of their rcprefentatives.

They were in the titnation of a fucceflbr to the Attorney Gene-
ral, who was re(}uired to go on with the trials already commen>
ced on the part of the King. He had heard, indeed, that there

was in law, no fuch body as the Houfe of Commons of Eng-
land > but that from any acddental omiffion it (hould lie in-

ferred, that there did not really exift that body, who in every
country formed the principal objeft of all legiflaturc, was a po-
fition too ablbrd to be ferioufly afll-rtcd.

He then adverted to the decilions in the courts ofjuftlce, and
the authority of great I-awyers. Lord Hale, he coi-.tended,

miftook an inipeacbihent for a legiflative, inftead of a judicial

aft, and on that miftake his erroneous opinion in this cafe was
founded. Lord Holt, and Lord Chief Baron Cummings, were of
opinion, that impeachments did not abate by a diffolution.

The privilege of impeachments, he continued, cxifts as a
check upon the Miniftry, Its exercifc is chiefly intem^ed either

againft perfons in ofRce, or thofe who enjoy the proteftion of
the Crown. If then the event of impeachment be put upon the
operation of diffolution, may not thefe perfons, cither by their

own intertft, or the influence of their friends, procure a diflb-
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lution ? Thus is the cffeft of the check deftroyed. But if the

delinquent fliould «fcapf, it is indeed an bardlhip to be baniOi-

ed } hut the punilhmcnt is too great if he be innocent, and too

little if he be guilty. And fuppofing that corruption ihould

have been the offence with which he is itnpeached, inftead of

meeting the punifhment which he deferves, he canies along

with him the reward of villainy. Thus is an obftacle thrown
in the way ofjuftice ; and thus may the ^oiife of Comnnons be
dilarmed of a i»ow>er»,fo formidable in its principle to bad Mini-

fters, and eflential in its exercife to the fuety and welfare of the

State.

He then anfwered feveral objefitionsof lefler moment that hzA

been made, and concluded with obferving, that he would not

enter much into the queftion, how far the floufe of Commons
was difa.bled from proceeding, as he confukred wb^t was the

prefent Rate of the impeachment as a matter of fiibfequent in-

quiry. When once it was eftabliihed that the right of impeach-

ment did not abate by diffolutionj it would next belong to the

difcretion of the Home to deternune whether they (bculd cot-

tinue it, to examine into the ftate of the evidence, and purfue

that line of conduft which fhould appear to them mbft expedi-

ent. He could wifh to have it underftood as a principle, that

impeachments continued in ^o/a^so. T^e confeqiiences of a

different plan would not only be dcftruaive to the privileges of

Parliament, but injurious to the party accufed. If a crime that

called for impeachment, (hould be committed'at the end of Par-

liament, the profecution might be delayed till the Commence-
ment of the next, in order to prevent the repetition of proceed-

ings, and thus the crinjinal efcape. If the proceedings ftiould

be earned to feme length, fo as to exceed the period of the dif-

fohition of Parliament, their repetition would mterferc with.the

progrefs of other public bufineis. In the interim the death of

a witnefs might materially affcft me evidence. This plan too

might be rendered conducive to pervert impeachment as an in-

ftrument of oppreffion. After an individual had gone through

a great part ot his defence, his enemies might have mtercft

enough to effeft the diffolution of Parliament, and thus a frefli

accuMion might be fabricated out of his defence. By this

proce& a man might continue to be profecutcd, and yet be de-

prived of the means of being declared either innocent or guilty.

Thus did it appear, that fnch a procecnire would be no Icfs in-

conliitent with the interefts of tne accufed than injurious to the

privileges of Parliament. And thus having exammed the evi-

dence of precedents, the principU of the Ponftitution, and the

opinion of the Courts, and having difcuffed the objeftions that

had been offered, he would, with much confidence^ give his

vote, that the ftate of impeachments was notaffedled by adi^
folution of Parliament.

"

[_Ti)e remainder tb bej^iven In our next,"}

gP I im<->
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To tht Ediio/ of the Bee.
'1;

'.3 bat ,.=".'• T..

The following tranflation of a truly cririous and intereft-

ing letter, in the noble colleflion from whence I have
given you the letters to Capito and Helvidius Prifcus,

will, I flatter myfelf, affiord a treat to the public, tlirough
the medium of your excellent mircellany*

He that hath underftanding let him coufider the defcrip-

tion of an Imperial Beaft. I^ive him without the rid^

die of a name, or ofa huirfber ; he may be 666 or 1791,
in any country, or at any tin;e wljen the people are
afleep. I ani. Sir,

Ybtir humble ScxVant,

A. B.

L. CdJJtus Piitai<uf,us to ,C, JEini/i'us Oellanus,

1 HiNK"not, mjr dear delianus, that the affedled- cle-

mency of Auguitus,*and the fafety of mv banifhmenr
Vox,. IV. +

' R t
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from the court, has in the leaft changed the view I

M

o*thc Roman commonwealth when I Incurred hw dif-

pleafure. By the interpofition of the maft of the old

conftitutJon in a venal fcnate, fed upon the vital» of

their country, and the dtfpofal of ai» inunenfe revenue,

fqueczed from the hard hands of labour by intolerable

taxes, it is cafy for the Emperor to deride all the efforts

of republican oppofition. To this I am indebted for

my fafety, and my infignificancc, which enfuret my

fafety. You, Patavinus, not lefs guilty in the eyes of

the prince of loving your country, but peth^ ftiU

more infignificant than I am, are allowed to remam

even in Rome, as a monument of our ma^s b^'tiig

fuperior to the awe of popular opinion.

How is it poffiblc, O Patavinus, that I Ihould not

hate the infidious Oftavianus ? Cadar raviQied hi«

country in the fury of luftful ambition, but Oaavianus

bas feduced her, corrupted her, degraded her, rendw-

ed her infamous*
. /• o n. x.

He has preferved the forms and afpcdl of her cna-

raaer and fituation, that he may fecure the continued

,M;rpetration of his crimes, and glory daily in diftonour-

ing the miftrefs of the world, the queen of nations, the

nixrfeof patriots, and of heroes 4

By the death of tlie ufurper liberty might have been

reftored.
. .,. ,

By no fuperior genius, by no military P'owefs or

magnanimity Oaavianus reaped the fruits of Cjcfars

ambition. Trick, and iumblinc aU parties together,

tliat he might trample upon the conftitution of hw

country, conftitutcd the policy of Auguftus.

By methods, low and vile, he imdermined the

fabric of our government. He levied forces without

authority of the ftatc, and under the lying pretence of

defending liberty, carried on diftant vrar with the Ro-

man prSvinces, to thedcftruaion of his country, upon

Ae ruins of Marc Anthony,. Witlv.thw very army, die
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army of the commonweahh, he attacked the vitals of

his country, marched in a hoflile manner to Rome,
and fent a deputation of officers, in the fuborned name
of the legions, to demand the confulfliip ; but, in reali-

tv* the fupreme authority of the itate, independent of

the choice of the people. When the fenate hefitated,

one of thefe armed ambafladors, clapping his hand up
on his fMTord, laid. If jwu do not give htm the fafces,

tiu ihall. To the chattering, veering, timid Cicero,

the'nightingale of the ariftocracy, he was indebted for

his triumph, by legal means, over the rights of the peo-

^e. Curfcd be the eloquence that is employed to en-

thral a f«ee people i This fame nightingale had his

head wrung off by him whom he had fung into the

chair. Such is the reward of unfteady politicians, who
think they may do evil that good may follow.

After the battle of Philippi he {howed as much info-

knee and cruelty as he had want of ability to obtain the

vidory without the conduf^ of Anthony.
Remember the cowardly treatment he gave to the

remains of the great Marcus Brutus, which the vindic-

tive Anthony himfelf beheld with compaffion and tears.

Covered his head, when fevered from the body, with
his armour, and deprecated the propofal of fending it

to Rome.
The brutal Oftavianus, on the contrary, on every

occafion in war, added infult to cruelty. A captive

father and his fon, begging their lives, were made to

fight with each other, and the furvivor was put to

death by the foldiers. To another captive, imploring
the privilege of burial, the tyrant faid, « Yes, yes, the
" birds «rill adjuft that matter by and by." With the
fame abandoned cruelty did he behave after the cap-
ture of Pcrufia All who applied for mercy to the ty-

rant had but one anfwer \-^M«riendim eft.

From the citizens of Nurfia he took all that they had,
their fubftance, and even their city, and fent them
forth to wander and ftarve, for no other crime than

R r 2

1
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that for their fellow citizens (bin at the fiege of Mo*-

derta, they had raifcd a ji¥3numcnt, with an infcripr

tion, " That they had dicdiighting for the liberties <rf

«• their country." . . .

..;;.,>

Of the horrors of the profcription words", are tod

weak to exprcfi my fenfatlona ; nor wUl I wound,. or

rather tear up, the wounds of your aiHiflcd memory to

recount them.

Of his conduft to Marc Antliony,. the wholo.tiain

and tifluc was perfidy. Firft he niade court to hun,

then fuborncd rogues to murder .him ; then he joined

with him to make war upon his country, and'by.th^

bravery of Anthony he attained the empire. Then by

the plots and wiles of Agrippahe conquered Anthony

}

and Agrippa,but for the advice of the crafty Ma'cenas,

would have fallen a faerifice to the boundlcls perfidy

of the tyrant.

Many things, OPatavinus, have concurred to favour

the fortunes and the fame of Auguftus, and to oblite-

rate his reproach. He has reigned very long, and the

people feem to have forgotten what it was to have in

reahty a free conilitution. All the great men have

fucceifivcly contaminated thcmfelves by fubfcrvicncy

to his views of fupreme authority. None remain,

who have not been, fomc how or other, dctcftcd by

the people in fervile compliances for olficcs, or fubov-

dinate power under his authority. To none can tho

friends of liberty now look up for rcftoring the eflence^

as well as the name and forms, of the old conftitution.

The dread of innovation is cafily raifed in a n.ntion

dwelling at peace and profperity, in the arts and en-,

joyments of luxury, a«d this dread is fuficient to pre-

vent any fuccefsful efforts to amend the ftate of pubiio

liberty. .

.

'

By the pageantry of a fplendid courts by public fliows

and donations, by univcrfal luxury ai»d corruption

among the higher ranks, and thoughtlefs habits oP

bondage among the lower, all men are inured to the

t
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lofs of their liberties. Lcarniiipf, and th(r fine artu too,

which were formerly iulifted und.r the banners of free-

dom, arc bdcomc now the hnndmaids of corruption ; .ind

even the accomplilhcd lloniec, who faugiht on the fide

of Brutus, atPhilippijhas become tho apolo^'ift of Au*
guftus, and the humble companion of M;ecenas. It it .

r over ! it is over ! the fun of Liberty and of Home is fef^

to arifc perhaps in future ages in the iflaiid of Plato, or
to hide itL-lf JFor ever from the eyes of humanity '

Farewell,

To Xhe Editor.of the. Bee.

LUCITBRATIONS PF tJMOTHT HAIRDRAIN.'

• O-ye dmiee folk that live \\y ra\t,

Ciravc, tidclcfu-bloodi'd, calm, ami cool,

Compit'd wi'yoii.O fool! fool! fool!

Mow much unlike •

Tour hearts arc juft n ftjinding pool.

Your livei a dyke !

Nac hair-br linM, fcnt!m:nta1 tracer,

In your unlctter'd, namckfe fiicc» !

Ill arh/o trills and graces.

Ye never ftray;

'Kui. gtavijpmo, foli'inn Iwfj-i,

Ve hum awaj.

.to

is

£rt?

Sir,

SvXtNf,

HOW t>juch,^lnr Eqitor, dol pity thofc phlegmatic
beinj;s, whofe torpid fouls are fo inffparabiy glued to

J}Jf, that tfccy can on no account be detached one pin's

length from thAt lainpifii, unwieldy boc|y of theirs,

whole fupport is all their concern, and whofe wclfarq

is the only object on earth they regard!—Unhappy
niuil thofe peribns be .who are perpetually brooding
over a dan^hiil, or wljofe only care is to prcferve a
fubjedl th.>t is every moment running towards dciqay.
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and which no pauw qin prtvent from quickly falling

into difl'olution /

but I could take into my bofom the happy man

whofc mind is perpetually a«ive in the puxfuil of en«

ioymentj fuitcd to its nature j—who forgetting the

inert fluggiibncf* of thia corporeal frame, fufiera hii

mind to dart from it, and range at large through all

the fpacious bounds of nature.—He creates for him-

feif new regions, and calls into exiUcnce, whenever fa«

pleafcs, an infinite number of incorporeal cxiilenccs,

who minifter to his delight with unceaGng alacrity.—

He can thus by turns e»ercife every amiable faculty of

the mind, and enjoy, by anticipation, aforetafte of that

happier ftatc ot exiticnce, where, freed entirely from

tins tcrreftrial incumbrance, he (haU enjoy without

ceafing thofc delightful mental recreations, which here

tnuft rometimes, at leaft, be interrupted.—Ye dull and

gloomy fons of care, I know ye will tell me that this

excrtil'e ol cafift building is a mere chimera of the

brain—an unlubftantial phantom—an unreal mockery,

that has no true exigence i—nor will you fcruple to

confer uoon thofe who mdulge in it the modeit epi-

thet of Feolt—Fooll I retort upon yourfelf } and if you

will but lend me your patience half a minute, I think

I fhail prove the epitliet belongs to you ; and that it is

I alone, and others of the fame ftamp, who enjoy a

reahexiftence, while you only attempt to ape fomething

that affumes its appearance.

As a teft of the reality ofenjoyment in the two cafcs»

let U9 take a view of two perfons di^erently circum-

ftinced.

There now, for example, fits the King of France en-

throned in all his priftine glory •, twenty millions of fub-

jefts bow before him, and the air refounds with cries of

live the King. And here fits me, poor Timth Hair^

hraitf^ in my garret, negleftcd by all, without lo much

as a (hoe-black to run an "rrand for me, or one perfon

to minifter to my wants.—Now, the queftion i«, wluch

(
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of thefc twro poffcffes the rea/itp and which only the
JhaJow of power and happiiKfs ? In a moment I (haU
prove that tiie rra/iVy belongs to me, and tlicjbadow only
to royalty.

Let the King command, and, behold, an innocent
man is torn from the embraces of hi« family j he it
dragged //r force to prifon.~He it thruft into a dark
and difm^il ceU^-lhe light of day is (hut out from
him i—the doors are double locked, and no one caiv
have accefs unto him.— This you fay is a proof of real

?°^*'JT^'^"'*' P'**°*^ *"**'*** '-"-^ ^'"g» " feems, cati
d»fturb the peaoe of his fubjeils j he can plunge their
families mto dsftre{s i be can wring their hearts with
forrow.—All this he can do, hut here his power muft
end.- And do vou think the happinefr of that man can
be great when he reflefl ipon thhgtonouj privijeee f
But while the King ph ica himfclf upon hi» power

and flatters himfelf with the idea that hw bolts are utl
tcrly impermeable, I, Timotky Hairiraifi, Uugh at his
puny impotence.—His tremendous commands have no
power over me.—By the nighteft effort of my will I
burft his bands afunder—The prifon he had flofed
opens at my command.—Thc prifoner ftarts at the
grating of the hinges;—he thinks the meffengcr of
dtath approaches My countenance undeceiv-s
him.—I knock off the fetters that had been doubly ri-
vettcd.—The flefli that his horrid chains had gnawnrd
from the bone I anoint with oil.—His feftering wounds
arc moiftened with my tears, which operate as a healine
halm that penetrates his foul.—The tear is wiped from
his cheek—I remind him of his family, and bid him rife
and follow nic—I carry the exhaufted prifonerhome-
In Ipite of the commands of tlie King 1 reftore him to hij
family—participate in all their joy—and am adored as
the delivering angel fcnt from heaven.~)<ool f fool f again
I fay i—canft thou compare the power of that man
which IS only exerted to deftroy, with mine ; which c:in
be exercifcd to prcferve mankind from all the ills of
life !—//// exertions aw limited to a narrow fpacc and
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tii«'",i

—

vilf:f arc nl» gclhcr ulibountlcii.—The pnft, ihe

prcfLnt, and the future, arc lubjittctl to my t'way }—
and wilt thou iiill <late tocompans ys wh'i och othtr

!

L« t k again ;— fc • tlii.s mighty Kin^: driven from

the thrcrc •,•—Behold' l*im' bfconir the lauphinj^-UAck

of the vulgar, and dooiurd himfelf to ff« I in hi» own
lunnijlli perfot> what it-is-tn be deprived of freedom.—

Sec him now conlincd in his own palact, and deprived

©£ iill thoie jraudy irappini^s which lately you fo much
admired, and which you accounted objefts of real en-

jtvynient ;

—

mi liat are they now ?—Tim carptrrxti his,

»u ihe pamptrinK of which you fo-cm to think the chief

happiucfb of man confiils, is now bcconnre iUt fource of

all his torment.—It cannot elude the guards that fur-

round it, nor can it mount up like an eagle towards

heaven :—and if it could, in confequcncc'of its grovel-

ling nature, it would Hoop from its airy flight, lured

by the fceni of carrion, and let itfelf be caught once

more in the toils.—'While 1, free as the air I breathe,

defpife all thofe reftraints that give him fuch annoy-

iince.—T^ie dungeon has no gloom for me—^Thc free-

born fpirit fcorns the power of men, and in every fitua-

tioTi ranj^cs at large through the wide expanfe of na-

ture.—liven while the body is chained to the earth the

mind participates in the blefTed fociety of thofe in

whom it moll delights,—It ranges along the flowery

mead,—it lillfcns to tlie mufic of the f^rove ;— i- expe-

riences the raptures of lovf, and the joys of t. '<
. vllhip

j—and are all thel'e to be accounted nothing i

Let us go a flep farther, to the concluding fcene.—

This mighty King mult die—and fo muft I ;—and

vyrhich of us, 1 pray you, are then to be deemed to en-

joy the reality, and which theJhadow of happinefs '—

'

His courtiers, now no longer influenced by hope or fear,

turn from him in that trying moment, and v.'orlhi,p the

rifing fun.

,,
" Deferted at this utmoft need.

By tliofc h»» former bounty fed,

0:t the burc earth exprs'd he lies,

V.'itlinot OK? friend to dcfe hit eyes."

*
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IjljjJ:.^'. TIMOTHI^ HAlRBRAlN; ^
lu the Cimc cirqumftaticcs thy faithful attendant*,

the guardun angels, iri whofe convcife I have ever
enjoyed rhc fwcetdl folace, redouble their attendance :

—With tender folicitude they guard the humble couch
i—each eagerly ttriving to adminifter new reHef—They

cmuloufly bring forward the remembrJince of the ^W /
Muld havt ionts ndr am I haunted With the ghoft of
ilU Imght hav4 dotu, if I had bwn allured by the tempt--
atlons to which thofe who wallow ia wealth are ever
cxpofcd— Ihe mind thus rejoice« in the hour orf fepa-
r*tion frcm this lump of clay, with which it has b.en
long fo Uightly conncfted, and drops it at latt without
one pang of regret—And doft thou, ye worldly wife
ones, call all tliis a chimera l—an unreal mockery ;—

.

while thou dignifieft, with the epithet of realitits, thofe
idle trappings of wealth and power which only tend xa
ptoducc unceafing care, atid uninterrupted anjciety?

FooU bull fooll ir»r, -

A mclMctolJ fool ! without hu tell* I

Thouaccounteft that a rtality which for ever eludes
tj»y gtafp, and M^ich no power on earth caa fccurc Xa
thee but for a momenti

*•
'Vi» gone While we but %, 'u, jiere.*'

And thou caUeft thofe things phantom Which thou
canft fecurely enjoy, and which tlidu mayeftat all
times caU thine own ^Thine own, thou canft moft
itraaiy call, them, fince not. ail the efforts of man-
not .all the tytaonyof what thou calleft powci caa
wreft thenv from thce.^Art thou not aflwmed at thit
perverCon of language I ! . -ii

i.' ii) , ^.

Learn then to refpeft thrf ma* whom thou had 'oecn
accuttDmed to dcfpife •,—nor ever hope that I flwU be-
come a convert to your dull, infipid rules, which thou
digmficft whh.thc eptthqtolwifdom.

'

'

.
" }Vl>er? tV »« f»cki;fe«'ftci; I, '

'
' '

"'Jntlieoo^flip'sbcUIKci

Vot.iV.
^ ^,

J^'
t,
'" »/''»'S"< *̂)'t ' "< -

)»*f"'—f'"*yt*"B^Tg Wi
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" Merrily, merrily, fl>9U I live now,
- " Under the Woflbul tliit hang* on the tough."

In ow pf my Utc ^tsrial cxcurfipAa I waipicfcnt at

an tiiWfcfttng ic^nc ;^l faw the Kins of a great nation,

>(^l)ofe.hc»Tt vy^as impreflfed with gmitudfi fo^ paA fa-

vpmh fuj-roun<i«d by bis courticra.-^**^^ What," ifaid hc»

*i (haU bQ 4pnQ to 1»c nun whom the King delighteth

« tahpttojir ?" HU «hikf courtier, an i%ly. j«oking

ffUo>iri,who had (me.ofthjofe kind of faces that are to

h^. fpiuQd '»t every court, and which a near relation of

mirift ha$ pojirtsaycA. in never-fading colovuts, ia this

;•.;:.-/
; If.He «»BfcMle,indfiniIe, and be i villain ftifl;*;^*^^

cam fo'V*''^ y* °^^ ^'' Ppipip^ irrJ»Wt^ «»y; %*tfqtian

iyaa[ jui^ dien diverted by^Uis arrival 9JF your.fiee|ibm^

expT)Bi5pn».VnLit conjure^ up ttrain of id^as, v^hjic^h^s

produced this lucubration I now fend you i for I fomc-

times, as I have (aid, Ipok forward to the future, as

well as back upon the' pift.'.

, Sjuppofci fatd I to n\y{elf) among allrithc^TOJiiety. of

poiible ev«iU6, it ihouUiia happe^ tbab an aSEuicr p£

the excife ihould be fuch a rafcal, a&. &cini pique,

and ill will to an honeft manufafturcj) he ftipuld re-

folve, wickedly and dcliberat«»ly^ and not having the

fear of Godr before his eyes, -ta falfrfy lu& entriee, aiid

thus.ftibje£k the honeft. nian to penalties, notle's than

ftvm.eofd.tsiaaty hurtdnedfmmdsrZt one touch, which, if

1?«. werc; obliged to pay, woiiWi to^vitahly |irove his

win :r-b,ut fuppoling alfo, that, hy. a. fortuitous con^

Qurreuccof citcwmftanccsi that can. larely. happen in

cafes of this fort, it ftould fo! fell out that tbS fraud

could be. fully deteAcd, and admif of being proved, to

the fatjafsi^on of; any corrt j—riow, in this cafe, I

would fain know, by meanaof aay>of yaurconefpond-

ents, "what would be-dotWlj-W.JW/ landirffretdtmtta

«« the man who had comrived an4 perpetrated fuch a

« fliocking piece of vUlainv?" "Would his fuperior of-
C(
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ficers, in the firft place, think themfelves bound ip du-
ty to difcharge fuch a fellow from his office, and thus
prevent him from having it hi his power to Cpmmit a
like crime in future ; or woul ' they hot rather think
that fuch an aSiiye pfficer, who exerted himfelf fo. p>uch
to augment |the King's rcyenpe,, ihould be protend,
encoufag^d, and promoted ^?--fI am fo Itttle; in habits
of familiarity, with great folks, and ha ^o little know-
ledge of the w".'/ in which the fervants cHe crown ait
and rcafpn, that I myfelf am not cow jCtcnt to refolve
the queiiion.;

r
-

< :-.
^

Anqtjiet difficulty occurs in this cafe.—Supppfing
the perfon injured IhouM think; ojf bringing ifa aftion
againft the aggreflbr at common law, whatwould-be
the confequence ?--Could he he arraigned as guSty of
robbery?--! think not.—Cquld he be india:^4- as a
fwindler?—I fi^fpeft difficulties ^ould here occjur.^—
Vy"o«ild it be accounted a forgery ?—I fea ' notl-J-;^er|u-
ry ?—It feems not 10 come under that hbsi neUher.-r-
In Ihort, I know not under what tame tliis erjme couM
b? ranked, or whether it cowW.be puniffied ataJL—
Nowi Sir, in thi« dilemma, I fliall think myfelf n^ich
obliged to any of youi-- readers^ who are learned in the
law, to unriddle this myftery. As to myfelf; I do net
like to enter into fuch knotty inveftifiafaons. and fo I
leave it.' '.;. ... :'../.,

Eafyandgay.forpleafureborii,
••'

"
"^'•-

.; '

AH (ieff*4«iirih|; foolt I fcorn

;

i tbcproffeir'd ioykie'eirefule,
'

Itor vex ntynifwhich fide to choofe.
At ifukdom wiui tie ftreant t flow,
Aiidflevcr fret whoe'er I go: jt
Still I court fweiet peace and eife.

And being |UmM myfetfjotheri X flrive' to pleafe.
?r:;

TIMOTHY HAIRBItAlM,

*
}
M« fijffitiendr awaiiB tJatibek •man doe», in fa*, «ein%'J«)iir/-

mji, m&t»d of aujpatnting', the Kill's revenue ji-bat I h«e fiWtk ilT
compliance with the language of the times. The intereft of the Ktwg,
and the mtereft of the manufaifturer, would fcem to be confidcred bjtStt:

S8 2
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,1.1^ M.ui. 'liJii I'J

. Difco-Oery «f tfi/Mah ivifb tie' T>>^ «MF,=^^

thi Iron Mr]flfy who is l«*>own to ^ve «rfftcfl"as^a*ftate

piifoncf in France during the^siter end of thft !aft ttffi-

tnift ^J"^ concerhing whohA <o^miny conjcfturts haVe

becrt 'thid«t iA vain. T^e i^'^Jl^ry fteiWsiiW.'* te'at

lift i^eakd, whIcK t«»* •art'enabled to cbinrfJtttflcate"^o

our readers, from a publication that has \vt^j\^tiV-

<af1tlFttnce, und^rltW* tiOe' 6f MttMribfMardehal
deRkhUeu ; but we ' IhaH^firft prertilfe a W<^ciiva ac^-

©bunt of this extraordinary pcrfon, extrafted from the

s(wHittgft of Voltaire >rid otbef authors. - ' ;
'

'

* A fii^ tnoritihs after the death of cairdinal MazarJnj

»y<Sttr»'prifonei' arrived at the Ifle of SaJflte MSifguc-

rWe, 'j^fe* appearance exeittid univerfal curiofity ; his

nralnffieirs were graeiieftti atfd diffhified, his perfon abbVe

the mWdie fizc, and his faee extremely Kandfome. On
tJic wiy thither he coWftantly wore a fnaflt ntade with

ir<jn fp^ittg»i to e^bie h&n tdr eat-Mrithoiit takirtgit off.

It -wrfsj^'atfiifl:, believed that this maflt -visas'mide e*t-

4ir*ly' of iron, from -W^henoe lie acquired th<J name of

thetfts^n wllih *hi kohcialk. His attendants had re-

ceived orders to kill him if he attempted to take ofhis

mafc, or difcover himfalf.

« The prifoner remained in Ais Ifle ^ill the |;ear 1690,

whcri the governor pf PijgneibI '^Ing prorpoicd to the

government of the B^ftile, con4)»£tcd liiJm to that for-

trcfi In his way thither, he ftopped with him at hiji

. I' •:v, near P^lteau. Tht ^rifoppr arriycd tlipr? . «« a

4 ' "^ ftirrounded by a iiiltiiefoUs |uardf on"" horleback.

.. f>, „ . J - ...»

i»f -;> cf the revenue officers »s diametrically ,oj)|wCte, " Hence that

«Jk. .}. hm.'. tke m«ih»i«&n«e jwrfLjiit-courfe neoaffiirafwigmem the

iVtWijie. TW» is » fyUogififs aU m»Jnne.'-~h » quite a new fienre.of

fpM^ tlttt WM not kncn«rn to Mr liocke.—I ^ueftion if Mr V^<j tm,

-—
'
^ iiiriii<iiiiMB.iJ>i»jwWii»i^^
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.^rid^.SjiIflt Mars eal; at, the fame tabic with him all the
;itaae th^X refjdcd.at; Paj.teaUi but the latter Was always

^ifi^c} wit;K his back {award? ;the,«4fldf>W8{^ and the
j)ffa|6int8*rwh<;m cutipfity kept conftamiy on the watch,
obfervpjd; that' Mr df: ,^ainc Af!^s aJwayt im oppofite

him if^ith two piftolsby the fide of his plate. 'JBey
iyfrf;,ijr»}M qn by one f(^rvant only, who received the
difhcsin the anti-chamber, and always flivit thediijing-

ro«MJh«l<¥?r:<^a*^fuHy^ft!er hipi whenh^ we^t; put, The
prv^i^rjWa4, always ^mfked, •cvcn;i>efcen l>f« pa^
tiuro»^,tJw5 e9uft!} th«:gPV«rnorialfbflcptin,?1>cd in th?
fame rooin with him. .In. the p^urfe of their journey,

thei" irc?n-pi9(k, yvas,, one day, heard: tpaflc his keeper
wl^eJth^ir .the king, had any dcfign on his; life? .Noi
layfrinoe,; he replied, provided tbaf: you allow youjr-

]f<^ ,to; be con^ufted. witho(Ut oppolitioa, your; life

i»,p^r$i(aiy fecure, . The ftrangcr was acc,ommod?te4
^iXffs^^ as it was jjQflible to bein the Baftjile j and every
thing he expreffed a defir^ for was inftanjly procured
hinr., H< was particularly partbl to fine Itrjen, which
did i)ptiproceed frpm viipity, fof he w^4 really in want;

(4 it ^^,eiC9uf<$ Jiiff confiant eon&iement, and fedentary

jiile, had rendered his flcin to delicate, that unlefs his

Jinen was extremely ^ne, it incommoded him.
« J|c was ^Ifo foi?4 of playingon the guitar. He

never cprnpl^ined of hi* cpniinement, ni>r gave a hin^

of his ra.nk. ,
'ITie tone§ of his voice were uncoo)(noii|f

plea4iig,and internfting. ,- .' . ^
« ^e'was^rvedcoaft^ntly in platjaij and.the gpverf

nor dlways placed hi^difhcs on the tjk^le htmfelf } an4
when he entered,, or retired, he locked the door after

hiin. He ^/^«r(th(;e'4 and thou'djthe,g«^erDor,wh(»
on the contrary trea^d him with the greateft lefpe^^

9nd never wore his hat^^ or fa^ downjn his prefeoce,
unjeis^.wasdefircd,

,
. ^ ^

< WhiUt he refined at Sainte Marguerit<^V»,he wroto
bisitameon • pUte,-ftnd threw^ itot^t pi* his window
im«fi^ a boat lying at Ac foo^#,|^f,_^ife^ 4



^1t« am ^fa •ma aL6itUKatr. Sejitrf,

^(httttiM picktAitUft dnd caitied it to the goVeriior.

Mt'^/rti atarhi^ at wt figKt of it i^and aflced the man
Vritl^ grekt ankiety, Whether he c6dd read) and whc-
<hef ftny orte elfe had Teen tiie |)late t I cannot read,

t^plifcd ^t fi{tiStWiiit\ and no otie elfe has feeh th6

Vlatjb, at I have tlii» iniiatit fdtitid it. The ii&aii #a6,

ho-vJever, %e^ till thegovettior^wiis well afiUn^of the

ttuth ofhis-fcfftrtldns.
:,.::.

?' < Hettadt! MiiOther attempt to n^ke Umfelikjimii,

Which was emially iwfucceMtill. • A yoiing mM l^ho

lived in the iOer ^>i^ <1^7 j^ercdi^^d fomithihg'ffoitting

«lnder this piiCoAt^i-vAtid&itkinim {>i<i]tidg it u^, hfc

difcOrered tt to' be a ^tery flnelhivti written^Qbi^i;'.

He carried it imftifediat^W t6 the goV(imor/wh6V aftet

nAfddittg. it) a](>peared iti tb: gMtiteft ik)n(te!rtilaiti6n.

HeiiMjjtt&ed of thd ydttifg than whether he had Had

die ctltioGty to read wha(> wa$ written oh it ? . lie ah-

iWered ftd} bttt notwithftanding this rtply, he >|9
fburid, a fe# day« aft*r, dead in Mi lied. ;

'
'

"

•TTiefite of the! iron-mafk excittid gtotcurio%i
itidaypto*! offidfef, who vififed Mir de Saint Matt,

^lAeii he? reffided at SSainte Mitgtia*ife>, \hni fe defifbits

io fee hUtOi tiat he bribed a fentintii, Vrho wa^ ftktioned

in a gallery ujldey the prifoner'S #i<jdow> to let! him
fikc hia pfoce for a fhort tiitiel tii had a perfed view

i>f hihi fRun thehci^t ais he wns th^ witheirt his maflc.

liia faee^way fair aiid handfdmej anfd his/p^rfen fall,

and finely formed. His hair wal peiMttf ei'eyy though

he w^ only ih the flolwer of l^t^ ige> He fyiiit the

^•ItOle rii^hc irt lilting up and dd«n» the tootn.
~ « ra*er dfriffeti in his J^urAa^ of the BafftHe, fixvi,

Aat e» th« V&^Of StpHthhiT t6€fii Mr de Saint M»tii

nevtif ereatifd {(b^rhot of <hat forti^fs, tn^e his firfC

«iMrW)ee into it, bting^ ^itihrhim in ancieht pri^»>

er, whom he had taken care of at Figherdl, any at the

Wile %iAte Margtilvite. His name was not mentioned,

mti he was ic^pt eonfl^tly m^i^ Ati apaftmettt

was pt^^it lor 1ilim> liy order of ^e goverrtor beforcf
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mh KAIi W^TH; TH« ttOM fUOt, 3n
hf\% amval, fitted i)p in die ipoft coixfcsni^nt ftyle.

When he was, 4ilpvre4 to ggt t9. CB^s, }:« was ftritlly-

fprbi4. !^<l ^Rca^,; or w>QO!^ef hifi face ; , and otisn were
g^v^ ^ t^ f<?14ier9 tp fiife up^ia him if he attempted

either., Jki he paleji thtpvfh the. cAWit; their pieces,

wefe al^^a(ys ppinted tqw^rtU him^

,
vl^^ unfortiina^, prkjce 4ie4 the 15th of Novem-

be^i? 1.703,. ffter a ihprt; il)ne0^ «td was buried iq Su
Paifl'f ch.uiich. The expejpoe pf bis funeral oaly »-•

rapun^d to fpr^]f li.vi$s« Hi^ fei^l' >Mtm.:. and age were
cpiic.ei4i:4 frpni the prieijtjst whp buried him ; fox in the

r^gil^^r m^ oi^ hi^fmnieimU it was. mentioaqd ^t he
w^s a|bp)^j(>fpr|;y yeax$ qHa apd he had told his :^the«
cary, ^jf^ t^e bs^re ' his 4<»i^». that be thought ho

muftbf ^xt;* '

'

.< tt;i$!a wel^ Lqowp %j^} that evcxy thiiog which he
t)ia4'Uie4 W;a.at ^t^r his^deajt^ bunu; ami deftioyed;.

ev^n (Q the 4QPrs pf his prifpp. ]HK».pl^e ^as laclcedi

dpY^ J. an4, the waliis of his.chaqitltci: wene fbcaped and
wh^-wal^<^. I^ay, f^eh was the fearof his.haaiingi

lejgt ^ l<^tjqr pr^py mar^ w^bimight^ kad to difcoKeiB

who.h^ \r4$).tbat^ very flpor pf his room,was takea

upi and the ceiiing, ti^ten io\m, In,ihor.c> every ouri>

Q!^r:^{(fiM^()^arjahfld iatp, that po tx^cfi might remiainL of

him.
(The ref^U of thefe extraprdinasy accounts Is, that

tbet i^rpn'maflc^mvift have been a periba o£ great confer

oupA^i fpr on the fjighteft probability of a cfifcovery,

tlte gpvempr expr^edjhe great<^ conftemation i! and
tl)f,effe^p^ ftep^, wmcH he took to.filence all thofe

whp wffp: fp jmuprtunate to find any thing on: which
the pp9fpti£bn9K Pt^ written, was anPAcr ftriJdng

,prQpf th<(t hi? beiq&cpnceiiji^d wm ofrthe utmoft confen

qi(en{;e tp the king and tbemipillry/ . . : ; -

, It npw <>^pQ9rs> by a memoir faid to be ^writtenby

the gpvernorpf^ prince a little be&te his death^jipMf

firft puWifted, thgt^tlMsupfprtypatepcrfon was twina

brother to Lewis XIV, ;—that ke Vas l^onj four hours
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aftcit his brother i—that the king no foohcr heard that
the queen was in ft fecond lafceur, than he bccdnie e*-
ccffivcly alarmed, JeUi* VcijjW mrn dut? io he afettdrtid

dauphin'} bccaufe it h44 bciftj foretold by fohic ftep-
herda that die q4W*n wos pregnant With two-^onsj^iid
this report hr' • been cirtiulntBd throiij^h Paf^^ the
people wcretf f alarmed by it, and afllrt«?d»' rilat if

this predi^io.. ibould be veriiSe^, it would cai^ the to-
tal rui» o! the -ftate. The king • therefore oidete^ttic
chancellor' of France^? the firft altoofter, tteq«cei»%
confeflbr, and the writer of this paper, toremain in the
ffueen's apartment till (1)6 was deUvcred, as he wished
toem to be witneffes to the fteps he (hould t»ke-if Ihe
gave birth to another Ajuphim The kirtg, dliririg the
whole time of the labour, was tormented by his appre-
henfions j and turning to thofe prefent faid, fufficiently

loud^to be heard by the qu<ien, that if another dat^KHi-
ihould be born, and any pfefent ihould divulge thtf f«-
cret, their heads ftiould anfw«r for it : for,^added hi'y

his birth mttft be a feoret of ftitej to^ prorent the mi»«
fiortunes that might follow iforti the dtfclofut^V b» ^^
£diquc law has been filent conctfrniiig the inheHtatnec
of a kingdom on the birth of male tvfifis^^ "'H

'
''? ta*-

i.The writer of this memoir fclate8,'with ttuel* mi-
nutenefs, the fteps that were taken by the king to con»
«cal the birth of this ill-fit^d fort- AH theptrfOns
who knew of the birth were houtid by a moft folemn
osrth, diftated by the kin^hirafelf, to inviolable fecrefy^

and were informed that immfe4|Bie 4eath would be the
confequence of the fmallefl iiifrlttgemerit of it. Thtf
young prince was brought up as 4 priVaise perfc«/ by a
nuTfe, M. JPtronnette. When his'infancy wasiover^ car^-

duul Mazarine^cntrufted him to the care of the writer,

of this memoir. Here he was treat0d-.i8 on^ of hi»
own rank, and received a fuitable education* "Hie

prince was a beautiful, accompliftied young" man,, and
his countcaaac?. fo much refembled that of his rotal
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brother- m to occaiion a difcdvery, which proved the
fource of all his future ttiisfoittmes.

When he was about the age of nineteen.he becaitae

extremely aQxiotu to odi&mer who were Jbi& parents {

and fnuni^e equivoealanfwerahe^ received^ he waskd
to fufpcA that he was a foaiof the. KmeniQrjhitnMf.
For fonle;time thia fetmed to fatisi^ him : ^«tirc;ih
fttfpictoiis.'haTbg been awakened by partieulav drcum-
ftaaces, hiaeuriofity^.u to tliis {ifatticiubrt \beiCaBe fa
unbduoded as to make lUm watch hia opportunity^
break open s buteau, where he found Jietters ^m the
que^, and fome btherperfiras^which led hin €«ft to ftt£>

pea OMtealfeoet of his berth. After this his conduA
tercdt/njuch. .Heibecame beadftrocg and obftinate»

infiftiag^ to be carriied tet* JMjon, where*, at was after?

wards discovered, He hoped to fee a ^^ora of thp
king. His extreme diiappi^iatmeat on being refufed
this.indujgence alarmed the governor very muchi and
made him watch his a£%ionswith jnorjB.ntfrowly than
ufual care j but in fpite of his utoioil CM»;tf..«s prince
foundinetoSfby the favdur of a young cbunbe^naid, to
ptoour!? a portrait of the Jdng. ... "Ir

.
'Aafeont continues the narFator»as theItoiappyprince

glanced l)is evef on the portrait, he was forcibly ftruck
by its re&mblance to himfelf ; and well he.might|»fOr
one portrait would have ferved for them both, lliis

fightc'onfiraiad his doubts, and made him furious, lie
inftantly flew to me, exclaiming, in the mod violent
paffion, ThifUtbtKimt and I am his brother: here
is, an undeniable proof of it. He then (hewed me a
letter itom cardinal Mazarin, that he had ft6iea out of
my fcnicoire, in which his. bbth was meiitioned.' . ;

Thefe
' tianla£iions were no fooner notified to the

king tluui the prince wasi imibediately lent to fnbuf
and guarded in the manodr that has been akeady naxv
rated.

. Iftiom this accoimt we ate enatied' to.judge of
the cauieof Ac uncommon rprecautbns-diatiwere; ta^
icn to conceal the face of the man with theininmaflc,

Vol. IV. .

'

t " Xt
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and thofe othcrwife myiterioiis circumflatlcet that re-

gard this fingular perfonage. He was never permit-

ted to ^waBc in the court of the Baltile without hia

made, which he was forbiddea to take off even in the

piefence of his phyfictans. Would this precaution

Mve been taken if his face had not been a ftnking

Ukenef* of one well known thifoogbout all France?

And what face could thtt be but that of his brother,

Lewis XlVdi's? To whom this unforninate prince

bore fo great a refembUnce, that a flight glance of him,

it was feared, would h>ve betrayed the fecret which

vna fo atdottty wilhed to be concealed.

' Tkw after the beft part of a centuiiy has elapfed in

vain enquiries into this myftenous tranfaftion, and in

unatailing conjeftures refpefting the rank and paren^.

tagc of th4f*rfon <mih the irm mt^y the truth fcems at

length to ha»«^ been brought to light ; and the curiofity

of tlic public ^nay now, in all probability, be fetitfied

with regard-to itv Unfortunate for this young man was

his high birth. Had he been born the fon of a cobler

he might have enjoyed life with comfort and tranquil

lity. Unfortunate is the lot of princes, who mult fa-

ctifice the fineft fecHngs of nature to the mortifying

confideratlon of fclf prefervation, and perfonal fecui

rity!

ii»=

. STAU&TICAI. OBStRVATIONS.

As another leffon in the art of feafoning I would ob-

fervc, that things are often fo intimately connefted

with <Jnc another in Ais world, that If one part be

Jmown, the others mufk follow of courfe. A knov/-

ledge of this nature may be caHed the knowledge of

ftqumces. Without this fpecies of knowledge no man

will ever make great proficiency in the art of reafonmg,

efpeCially with regard to political affairs. From thr
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n^u STALISTICAL OBSERVATIONS. iit

want of fuch a knowledge lie wHi be conftantly labour*

ing to make far-fetched difcovcries, which nerer by
other evidence can perhaps be known with certainty,

but whichi irom the doArine oifequtncu, maybe difco-

vered with the utmoft certainty and facility.

To give an example }-*-! difcovcr, fuppofe, by fome
accident or another, that in a certain country, at a par*
ticular period of time, it was the univerial fafhion to
travel in carriages } that a journey of any confiderablt

extent on korfeback was not known, but that whed*
carriages of alt kinds fwarmed in every part of the
country \—knowing thefe fa£ls, although I ihould ne*
Ter have heard a fmglc word of the ftate of the roads,

I can tell, with the utmoft certainty, that in the coufw
try where thcfe fafiiions prevailed, the roads mvXt nt*
ceflarily have been good, and muft be kept in a ftate of
good repair, whether I can difcovcr any hints to in*

form me of this or not. In this conclusion I cannot be
miftakcn, becaufe it would not only be improbable, but
even, impoflible, for carriages univerfally to abound
where the roads were fuch as not to admit of carriages
travelling with cafe. And thi» they never can be but
where human induflry has been exerted to perfeft

them. ;%

On the other hand, if I fliould learn by arty accident
that in another country the roads are univemlly neg.*

le£ted, and that no canals are cut for f .cilitating con-
refpondencc by water, I may with equal certainty coa-
clude, that agriculture is at a low rate in that country;
that manufaftures and aftivc commerce are fcarcely

known ; and that indolence and poverty mufl pervade
the inl.^itants of that countvv, from one end of it to

the other. Should any cue, therefore, pretend to give
a diifcrent pifturc of the inhabitants, one may venture
*atly to contratU61: it as falle and impoffiblc.

Tb apply this mode of reafoning to more diftant

events.—When we are told in thd facri A writings that

Nineveh wiw a great city, that it contiuned fix fcore

Tt 2 -,..^ . ...
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thoufand inhabitants, who knew not their nght hand

from their left, that its length was three fabbatli days

journey, t^c. Ihavc no need to be told that agriculture

was praftifcd in that country with fuccefs and ftill,—

that the f Ids were cultivated with care, that the inha-

bitants enjoyed the benefits of good roadii, i^c. i for

unlefs all thcfe things had taken place, the people in

the country could not have fparcd fo much of their

extra produce as would be fufficicnt to have fed this

immcnfc multitude for a continuance of many years,

nor could have brought it to them after it was raifed.

Neither need I be told that the art of civil government

had been carried there to confiderable perfeftion ;—

becaufe, wilhout that, fuch a multitudcof people could

not have been preferved in peaceful tranquillity fo long

as to increafc to fuch a degree. I have no need to be

told that the arts were there praftifcd in a manner to-

lerably perfeft j for without this kind of knowledge,

the houfcs they occupied, and the convenicncics thefe

fuppofe, could not have been obtained. I need not be

tdd that raanufafturcs were there carried on to a con-

fiderable extent i becaufe, without thefe, the numerous

inhabitants. of the town could not have provided the

means for their fubfiftence. I need not be told that

coihmcrcc there flouriftied ; for witliout commerce the

Ararious buyers and fellers could not have found the

means of having their refpeftivc wants abundantly fup-

plied. Tell me then of a large town, and you nccef-

iarily dcfcribc ten thoufand circumftances that mud

have exiilcd at the fame time j with a fingle word you

call them up before our eyes, as you neceffarily call mto

exiftcncc the fhade, the moment you dcfcribc the fun

asiliining. . .

Thofewho read hiftory with this attention to fc

queiictst read with aidegrec of intcreft and fatisfaftion

<hat others cannot conceive •,—but I muft not here en-

large I (hall conclude tlus lucubration with the.beft

"authenticated lift I have been able to. find of the moft

---^Sft^PSfW*-
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J

confiderable towns on the globe, with the number of
inhabitants each contains. It is copied from a Germaa
book ; for it is in that country alone that (latilUcsd ac-

counts have been fo long in fafliion as to have been
produdUve of any Confiderable dftfts. If this account

be read with a due degree of attention tofeqiimees, it

will give rife to many important refle£lion3, which will

tend to enlarge the human faculties, to eradicate local

prejudices, and to infpi're that kind of national modef-

ty which is the natural confcquencc of knowledge.

A List of 186 of the moft confiderable Towns in the

known World, with the number of inhabitants contain-

ed in each, alphabetical!/ arranged.

Aix-UuChapellc

Alcmar
Algier

Altenbourg
Altona
Amtterdam
Aftracan

Au^fliourg

Avignon
Bagdad
Barcelona

Baflc

Baftia

Bauvia
Bergen
Berlin

Berne
Birmingham
Bolognc
Bofton

Bourdcaux
Bremen
Breflau

Brea
Briftol

24,000
8,000

100,000

8,800

24^.00
230,000
70,000

36,000
26,000

500,000

63,000

15,040
5,©oo

144,026
i6,coo

13,681

50.a9S
72,000
25,000

84,000

30,000

58,000
24,600

100,000

Brunfwick
Bruflelles

Buda
Cadiz
Caira

Calcutta

Carthagena
CafTel

Chamber^
Charletown
Chcmenitz
Chridiana

Claufthal

Cobourg
Coimbra
Colberg
Cologne
Conftance

Conftantinopic

Copenhagen
Cork
Cuftrin

Dantzic
Darmftadc
Dcuz-ponts

200,000
2 1 ,600

70,000
200,00U

600,000
28,000

20,000

20,000

11,000

9,000
10,000

8,000

6,961

11,800

5,000

42,500

3.419
1,000,000

96,800
87,000
4>ooo

48,000
7,000
5,oco
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8B,eeo

33,000
i6o«ooa

45,000
600,00*

4,000
50,000

^394
39,000

1 30,000

300,00*

154,000

41,000
4'a.937

24,190
'16,000

87,410
17,000
so,ooo

160,000

406,00'

24,fK

132,000

7,000
^i.ooo
30,000

30,000

500,000
40/>oo

30,000

3*3,900
7,700

3,000

15,000

32,000

30,000

11,600

6,000

39/»o
X ao.noo

I79I. rOPULATION OP ;

Paris , 800,000

Pekin 3,000,000

Pater(bnr?h 1 60,000

Philadelphia 32,000
Pifa 15,001)

Porto . tysii 40,600
Potfdani . a3,8oo
Prague ' 74i*'o»

Prciburgh c 36, to*

Raab usi.\ 90,000
Rajpifa llf-i 8,000
Raufbon r-r »3,ooo
Rig* 'K-v! a7,9oo
Roxno i6a,8oo

Rotterdam 50,000
Rotttn 86,500
Salibourgh ]8,ooo

Sanquerhoufc s»5oo
Shftff-hoiifL 7,000
Schwcidttitz 8,200
Schwerin 9»9<>D

Schwtz 4,640
Segovia 8,000
Seville 120,000
Sienna 15,031
Syraoufe 14,000
Smyrna - 100,000
Stado 8,000

To this lid allow me 'to MM the following lift of
towns in France, extt^dled from the C$iMfU rttidn of

Mr Nccknr—What a vaft idea da:s it give of that fine

couiltry, when vit confidcr that it contains T\xtj tctirds

whofe population amounts to 2,492,700 fouls }

A List of the Towns in Franqe, arrtnged in Cladei, aC'

cording to the Number of it'erfons contained in each.

Claft ifi,
eonlain'mg 100,009, ,Gl^ 2J,^romSat0ioOt9O9.

and up'Ujardit x
'

"-''-"-- -

I Paris 68o/>qo

i» l^yons , 160,000

ai»rci»AL T
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C/tf/i ^J,from 60 to 80,000.

I Roin 7MOO
t Verfaillcs 60,000

foLtfle Si. 67,000

fiui.,,,^1;, ' • -
3, i,;5i:.^ i99»5oo

Clafs ^!h,from 50 to 60,000.

X Nantes 58,000

I Touloufc 56,000

1 Nimes 50,000

4 -) 164,000

C/«/f $tb,from 40 /a 50,000.

t Amiens 43»ooo

1 btrAiburg 46,000

J. . - 89,000

4Sh/i 6tf),frem 30 <o 40,000.

13 > s

C/4^ it/),from I

I Cambray
Valenciennes

Dieppe
Havre
St. Malo
Perpignan
Lrnneville

Moalines

Carcaffone

Velay
Doway
Roehellc

Abbeville

Poitiers -"

Sept. 7»

24,000

309,600

to 20,000.

15,000

19,500
1 17,000

18,000

17,500

15,000

16,500
• 16,500

18,500

7.7,000

19,500
16,000

19,000

» 7.500

,',ii

H- Angers
I"' Caen
P Bteft

t" Rxnnes
Orleans

Nancy
Montpeli
Tl-oycs

RKeims

30,000
.32,000

31,000
35«5oo
39,000

34,060

13 239,500

Cla/s gihi/roa lO to 15,000.

1 St.Quintin 10,500

1 Bayonne 11,000

I Chalons 12,000

jaiooo Tt Angoulemc i3»ooo

32,500 tiCahors 10,000

3i,oto I Nevers 14,000

- J Baric due 10,800

1 lliom ij^H*^^ 14,800

1 Alen^on __ i. :
i3»5oo

1 Colmar 12,500

I Mans i3>ooo

Clafs ffh,Jro>mo to 30,000.

1 Tours 21,600

1 Clerroont 24,000

I Montaiiban 20,000

1 StEtieune eajorez 27,000

Arras
Dunkirk'

"

Grenoble
Dijon

. Beftn^on

*V Boiirges

•1 Toulon

I

I

1'

"1

22/)d0 ,12

21,560 Clafs lothyfrom

^^joob X Soiflbns -

' 24,000
"•J'-aojodo

1 Macon
» Paw

25,500 1 Aucb
25,000 —
28,000 4 •

*

..:^\^.

147,100

5 io lOjOOO.

7,500

33,000
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Tranflathn ^ the Jeu d'E/prit, by M. Boufflehs, V. 143.

With the office (o dazzling elated,

Wliicli I've yet but fo recently had,
In a poft-chaife and four I am feated, >

-

And d— •€, but I am the lad.

On an einbafly now I am going,

In the name ofmy fov'reign, to tell,

For myfelf—that I rather am fickly

—

For him—that l;e's perfeftly well.

I had a fwell'd cheek at alighting,

And I blufli'd to come into her view i
The Princefs look'd much more delighting

;

,
V For inftead of my one, flie had two. ^

Her Highnefs unpolilhM did bear me *
Some grudge, as may well be believ'd

;

'. When full in the face fhe did flare me,
'

And half her own charms there perceiv'd, ^
" I come from the King my good mafter,
" On an emba/Ty by his defire,

" My Princefs, to tell you the pafSon V? :

" With which his fond heart you infpire. ^ .1

" Although you did lie in the flubble, " '

" He'd give," fays he to me one day,
u Yor the half ofyour bed as a lover,

" The half of his kingdom away." ' '#

f,

.

Tlie Princefs wrote in her ^«^//r(f [defk]

Some lines, with her thanks, which fhe illpt

'Twixt my finger and thumb, in a letter;

And away with the treafure I tript.

And as thro' the ftreet I am palTmg, -^
'

1 can't whifper I feel any lorrow, ' '
'

'

To add to the honour I've feen her,

Thf ^'eafure to bid her good-morrow.
Vol. IV. Uu t ^^''

r-i^r- .c.\ari'^*,v:<w-=r*")n^:. .



Anacreontic,

Found in an old Draiuer in the Repq/itoria of a Per/on deceafed.

O God of Sleep ! fince we muft be

Oblig'd to live fome hours to thee ;

InvaJc flfie not whilft the full bowl

Glows on my cheek, and warms !iiy foul.

Be that the only time to reft,

When I no wine, no joys can tafte ;

Short, very fhort, then, be thy reign,

For I'm in hafte to live again.

But 6\\ ! if melting in my arms.

The nymph belov'd, with all her charms.

In fome fweet dream fhould then furprife,

And grant what waking (he denies ; .

Gentle (lumber ! prithee ftay,

Slowly, (lowly bring the day.

Let no rude noife my blifs deftffiy,

For fweet delufion's real joy.

Sir John Sinclair's Account of the different Breeds

of Sheep, continuedfrom page 262.

I. HILL SHEEP.

*' Their, fuperiority over the black-fac'd is incontravertibly

proved by a variety of experiments. Mr Thomas Scott at Lc-

them on Carter Fell, a mountain about 1600 feet above the

level of the fea, exchanged, in I773t with WaherHogin Et

trick Foreft, five white-faced for as many black-faced tups

;

but had every reafon to regret the experiment, which was far

from being the cafe with Mr Hog. Mr Roger Marfhall, at

Blindburn in Northumberland, came to that farm in 1 769 ;

and purchafed the ftock upon the ground, among which wore
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nwny black-faced iheep. Thefe he completely extirpated, and
found it greatly to his advantage. So much convinced indeed
are the farmers in the neighbourhood, particularly thofe of Et-
trick Foreft, of Ewefdale, and Liddefdale, of their fuperior
c-,jellence, that tliey are now converting their flocks, as quick-
ly as poflible, ipto the Cheviot breed.

" The Directors cannot hefitate to recommend a trial ofthis
breed to all the fheep farmers in,tlie hilly parts of England and
Scotland. For that purpofe, they have already purchafed fifty

tups and a hundred ewes, which they propofe to deliver at 36s.
the tup, and 20s. the ewe, in every d'fl.'ici where application
is made for that purpofe, by an aftive and intelligent improver.
If they are found to anfwer, the breed can afterwards be extend-
ed withjreat rapidity, there being already from 30,000 to
50,000 of that fort brought to very great perfcdtion. Of thefc,
Mr Scott's at Lcthem, Mr Laing's at rienderleith„Mr Mar-
fliall's at Blindburn, and Mr Redhead's at Ghatto, all in the
neighbourhood of Jedburgh, are among the hardieft and belt.

", Tl** progrefs that has been made in improving this breed,
particularly in regard to meliorating its wool, is in the higheft
degree fatisfadtory. About twenty years ago, the ftonc of wool
required ten fleeces, and the wool fold at only 8s. per flone.
Eight fleeces now weigh a ftone, and the price is more than
double, particularly fmce the increafed demand of the Yorkfliire
manufaflurers. Even this excellent breed, however, is ftill

capable of fome improvement; and thefe is reafon to believe,
tliat our hilljheep^ like our race htrfes^ can only be brought to
r.'Tfeftion by the introduftion oi foreign blood'. The wool of
this breed w iiits, i/7i, To be ftill finer in the pile; 2(//k, Shor-
ter in the iiaple, fo as to nicke it fit for cloathing;

s^*^.
Thicker in the coat, fo as to Lep the animal warmer; and,
l^nflh, njoie ecjual in point '

, lity, fo that the whole flrece

mav be as nearly as polhK; tha fame. Thefe are qua,aic'9
• ' h the Spanilh breed poilefs fuperior to any other; and if

the hardinels, the ex. Ilent carcafe, and the othtr advantages
of the ' licviot breed a e united to the properties above-men-
tioned belonging to the Spainfli, hilljheep are brought to their

grtateft height nf perjelii. The ciofs between the two
breeds has beet, already tried ; and, in fo far as it is

poHible to judu< from the ap|)earance of the lambs this

leafon, tlie exi^^riineiu has anfwered completely. Twenty
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Iambs of this crofs are to he wintered this year in the neighbour-

hood of the Cheviot hills, to prove their hardinefs. The fleece

is fo much bettered, that the farmers in the neighbourhood

have purchafed from the Society feveral rams of the Spanifh

breed, mixed with the Southdown, in order to try the experi-

ment on a larger fcale, the fuccefs of \*hich, they now think,

U hardly to be doubted.

It. tOWLAND BREED.

" Though (heep feem naturally calculated for billy dl(lri£ts,

yet there are breeds which thrive equally well on low and rich

lands. Of thefe, perhaps, the Bakewell and Culley breeds arc

the beft entitled to attention, uniting to excellence of fhape,

early maturity, readinefs to fatten, great weight of carcafe, and

quantity of wool. A? yet the carcafe has been principally at-

tended to by thefe breeders ; but it is now propofed to endea-

vour to improve the fleece, by croffing with fine woolled flieep.

Two experiments alfo have been tried with this fpecies, which

have fucceeded beyond expeftation. The firft by John Alkew,

Efq; of Pallinfbuin, in Nortliumbsrland. He clipped a ewe

upon the 9th of February Jaft, that had lambed the day pre-

ceding, whbfe fleece had eight months growth. The fecond

fleece was clipped on the 24th of June following, and confe-

quently had about four months growth. The ewe had accefs

to (lielter, and was attended to in regard to food, a handful! or

two of oats being occafionally given it for fome lime after the

firft clipping, though this perhaps was not abfolutely neceflary.

The refult was, that both the ewe and the lamb were in the

beft condition of any in Mr Afkew's flock ; that the quantity

of wool was inuicafed about two pounds ; and the quality fo

much improved, tliat the fecond clipping was worth about 8s.

per ftone more than the firft. The four months growth alfo

was exadlly of the length calculated for carding wool ; confe-

cjuently the lonj; woolled Iheep, inftead of twice, may be clip-

ped thrice a-year.,

" The other experiment, that of cloathins fiiecp, was tried on

a' fmall fcale by Mr Brodie, at Upper Keith, near Edinburgh.

The improvement, in regard to the quality of the Wool, was

very great, and fully juftifies the accounts handed down to us

by ancient writers, ref|)efting the advantages of that pradtice.

Experiments of this nature, on a larger fcale, are to be tried
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this feafon. It is believed, that cloathing the Jong woollcd
fheep, and clipping them thrice a-year, is the greatelt improve-
ment prafticable in regard to that' breed. It converts comb-
ing into clothing wool ; and, whilft it increafes the quantity,
and improves the quality of the fleece, is of eflbntial fervice to
the fleece. Common unbleached or green linen, done over
with Lord Dundonald's tar, by which the bad effefts of wet,
more prejudicial to flieep than cold, will be prevented, is the
beft covering. The expence is ^rifling, not exceeding 7d. fachi
aiid the covering will probably lart, with proper attention, two
or three years.

III. ISLAND SHEEF.

« The public is already fully acquainted with the excellencies
of the Shetland breed. Experimcnis will be tried how far they
will anfwer in other places ; but, as this breed feems to be
peculiarly calculated for an infular fituation, the great objedl of
the Society muft be to improve that breed in Shetland itfelf,
and to extend it over the Orkney and Weftern Iflands. It has
been lately difcovered, that the flcins of this breed, with the
fleece on, may be prepared fo as to make a moit beautiful furj
and their excellent quality will probably make them fit to be
converted into Morocco lesfther, the raw material of which can-
not eafily be procured in fufficient quantities.

IV. FOREIGN Breeds.

" It is prq)ofed to afccrtain how far fuch foreign breeds as
are diftinguiflied for any peculiar properties, will thrive in
Great Britain. Some of the Spaniih breed feiit by that refpec-
table charafter, M. D'Aubenton, from the mountains of Bur*
gundy, will be kept feparate from other flieep, nnder an ex-
jierienced (hepherd. In the courle of a few months, fome of
the breed of Ancient Colchis, fo renowned for their golden
fleeces, and Other flieep from the interior parts of Africa, dif-
tinguiflied, it is faid, by peculiar tx«ellcnce of wool, may be
looked for. A variety of breeds alfo may, in due time, be
expeftedfrom the Eaft Indies; the Directors of the India Com-
pany having very obligingly ordered fpecimens of ev<;ry fpecies
offlieepinthe Eafl to be fent to the Society. As foon as
they arrive, the nature and qualities of all thefe dilf'arent breeds
will be fully afcertained by every neceflary experiment.

^S^:" 'W-kid'h^!U^.UikSi)amM9$»^^:M!^Uk^^WS^
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Parliamentary Proceedings,

Dtbatf on Mr Burke's motion, " That the Impeachment of Mr
" Hajlings is nmu depending." Concluded from our lafl,

page 31J.

ThS Mafter of the Rolls was not convinced by the arguments-

he had jult heard : he wi(hcri the refoliition had been worded

in the fame terms with that of the Lords in 1678, which taid,

<• that an impeachment preferred in a preceding Parliament was
" not altered by a diflolution, bccaufc it would have been lefs

«« difficult to form an opinion upon it." He expreffed ftrong

doubts whether the Lord», in cafca of impeachment, were a

diflinrt court, independent of th^ Commons, and confeauently,

whether an impeachment was a pure judicial proceeaing, as

hac'»becn contended; and thence drew an argument for the ne-

cefllty of appointing a committee to fcarch for precedents, by

whtch this, ;ind other points of fo much importance to a found

decifion, might De determined. He then took a review of the

cafes that had been fo often quoted, and examined the argu-

ments foundedon convenience; concluding that it was not, how-
ever, on convenience, but cr. Ia<iu, that they were to decide, and
that triumphs over the law for the lake of convenience, would
be found to be only viftories over themfelves.

Mr Torke faid, the arguments of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer were clear, confiftent, andconvincing. On the principles

ot common fan ft*, of juftice, and of policy, an; tmpeachtnent

nfter a diffclution ought to remain unaltered. He took a brief

view of the precedents, and contended, that there was a difFc-

tercc between the inferior courts and the High Court of Parlia-*

, mcnt; the former deriving their power from the Crown only,
' and the latter pofftfling an original and inherent power.

'The Attorney General was defirous of farther time and more
information.—The cafes that had been fo often quoted were
rot coiiclufive either way. If from thofe precedei.ts it fhould
appear that the order of i68<, refcinding that cf 1678, reftored

only the ancient law of Parliament, he fliould be inclined to
give much gre.iter weight to that order than he fliould do, con-
fidering it apart. They had been alarmed with the idea of fur-

rendermg their privileges ; but whether the queftion implied any
furrender oi their priviligcs, he Was not yet able to fatisfyhim-
Iclf. He reviewed the precedents which had been argued on as
Livouring the doifliinf, that an impeachment abated by a dilFo-
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lution. With regard to the mode of proceeding by the Com-
mons, were it not to abate, would any man maintain that the
mmutes printed for the ufe of the Lonls, were fuch evidence
or authority as the Houfc could adt upon i It was a fixed prin-
ciple in law, that nothing but the record, which could not be
averred againft, was to be borrowed of one tribunal by another
It would not, furely, be contended that oneHoufe of Commons
was to i& minifterially as the mere agent of another ! He did
not deny the principle, that the profecutor of an impeachment
was the Commons of the whole kingdom, and therefore perDe
iual

; but there was a great difference between a dilToIution and
a prorogation of Parliament. In regard to the perpetuity of the
Houfe of Commons, as contended for, it was at leaft an efta
bhflied maxim of the law, that the King never dies ; and yet'
till the inconvenience was cured by Aft of Parliament, all luita
"> the King's name abated on his natural demife. As far as ana-
logy went, it followed that a profecution abated by the diflb-
lution of the Houfe of Commons that commenced it • fince nolaw had been palFed to prevent it. He wifhed for time to ob-
tain more information.
Mr Robinfon Ipoke againft proceeding on the impeachment.Mr Pybui luDported the motion of Mr Burke againft the mere

technical dotSlrines of legal analogy.

.k'"'')-'!^''*""'^?"'^"'^^'^'!'^^*
"" *"'° groimds, as precious in

themfelves asthey were eflential tothe well-beingof the country.

'iJ?',^"^''^
'^own, that an impeachment did not abate by the

diffolution ot Parhament. ift. The doftrine aflerted by the mo-
tion, was eflential to the privileges of the Houfc of Commons.
^d, It was manifefted and afcertained by the fpirit of the confti-
tution, and the pradtice of Parliament.
Th^ inquilitorial charafter and office of the Houfe of Com-

mons, one of the moft important of its funftions, would berendered of no avail, if the Crown, which they had deprived of
the poiver of pardoning, were ftill to have the power of fufpen-
lion. The luquifitorial power of the Houfe of Commons was
fo facred, tWt they ought to watch it with the moft jealous
anxiety. Cripple this inquilitorial power with the Royal fuf
pcnfion, to wluch the converfe of his right hon. friend's motion
went, am} U would be in vain for them to impeach a judge who
trampled on the rights of juftice, or a minifter who violated
every facred privilege of the people. The high authority of that
Houfe, M overlooking, fuperintending, and correfting the
praftice of any inferior court, meliorated the general adminif-
tration of juftice, and preiervcd the conftitution unbroken. Tak.
ing the queftion therefore on the broad conftikitional ground
nothing could be more indubitable than that, without referring
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it to law, and without arguing it on the bafis of analORics, the

doftrineof the continuance of an impeachment was clTeatial to

our well-being as a people. c « 1,

On the other ground, namely, that of the praftice of Parlia-

ment, the doftrine was equ.iHy clear. From precedents it ap-

peared clear, that alljudical proceedings went on from Sefllon

to SelTion, and fiom Parliament to Parliament—prorogation be-

ine always confidered the fami. as diflblution, and being un-

known till the reign of Philip and Mary, and little prafttfed till

that of Queen Eliz-ibeth—all judicial proceedings went on, and

particularly impeachments, brcaufe the High Court remained in

inteirrity, though not individually the fame. The Peers tit

Great Britain enjoyed their fureions during their natural lives,

and they were called to the cxercife of their fiinftions by the

King's affembling them in Parliament, juft as the Judges were

calUd to the exercife of their judicial authority in term time.

The parallel was perfeft. The Ju.lges adled under a patent from

the Crown ; but bet >'. een term anit term, the exercife of their

fiindli-ms ceafed } they might aft as Juftices of the Peace, and

they had certain other privil<^ges j but m the great powers ot

their patent, they could not art in thefc intervals : juft fo with

Ihe Peers ; the patent of Peerage from the Crowninvefled theni

with the power of judging in a certain way, and their wnt ot

ftimmons to Parliament was exaftly to them what the notice ot

the firft day of term was to the Judges- It might as well be

faid, that the Judges could not in one term continue, and decide

upon any trial begun in the term preceding. The patent ot the

Tudge was more limited than that ot the Peer ; it was confined

10 his life; whereas the Peer's right defcended to his fon, and

was to be exercifcd at all times when Parliament ftiould be lum-

*"
Mr Adam then went over all the particular precedents al-

ready quoted, and drew fome legal and logical dedudtions in il-

liiftration of his conftitutional dodrine. He concluded with

obferving, that it violated the firft principles of jufticc to fay,

that they (hoald have an inquifitorial power, and not the

means of making it eflFcftual-that they ftould not fuffer a par-

don to be pleadable, nor a pardon to be given ; and IhoiiW yet

be if) a fituation fo helplefs as to have their funftions ftopped,

and juftice fufpSnded, at the pleafure of the Crown.

Mr Serjeant IVatJon attempted to (peak, bat could not be

The Houfe once more adjourne^fon the motion of Jtfr PiU,

at a quarter paft two o'clock,

Thurfday—December 43. I790.

The adjourned committee on the impeachment being lefum.

ed, Sir Peter Burrcl in the chair,
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Colonel 5»wfOf admitted the right of the Hnufeof Commons to
proceed on an impi iichment after a diiTolution of Parliament

—

(iefcnded Mr BaftanI trum the imputation of iaconlilteiicy, and
accufed Mr Burke of Ibmething of that nature. This called up
Mr Burke, who repelled the attack made upon him with much

vivacity, and in a fptech ofconliderabk; length, replete, as ufual,

with nafhes of wit and failles of humoin°, endeavoured to Ihow
the futility, and to hold up to view the inconliftency of moft of
the arguments that had been adduced in oppolition to the mo-
tion he had made. His farcafms were particularly ppinted

>gain(l the ijentlemen of the law, whom he wilhed to rcprcftut ai

not being intereftcd in fupporting the privileges of that hotifc,

not conlidering it as their home, but always looking up to the

Houle of Peers, where they hoped at laft to be lixed, as to a

place of reft. He reviewed the precedents wiuch had been ad-

duced by them, and endeavoured to ihow they did not apply.

He was particularly fevcre on Mr lirlkine, and held up to view the

cafe of Sir Adam Blair a« peculiarly inapplicable. " This Knight
errant, faid he, whom he f:a't chofcn as his champion to break a

Uuce in the tloufe of Commons, was a Sir Adam Blair.—The
real ftate of the cafe was this : In r689, this Sir Adam Blair had
been impeached by the Houfe of Commons before the Lords,

for High Trealon, a litile before the end ot Parliament. Upon
its diffolutioii, inltead of getting rid of the impeachment,, he had
remained a pnfoner in Newgale, and had not ^>cx'n ftt at liber-

ty till eight months after tlie meeting of Parliament, wli^n the
•Lordii, hiiding the charges againft him were; frivolous, and that

the Commons did not proceed againtt him, tlitcharijed him."
He reprobated the idea of fetting iip the rules of inferior Conrti

as a ftandarrt of the ufage of Parliament. lie ridiculed the no-
tion of rejetSiiig all written teftimony as evidence in any caui'e,

and ihowed the impoffibility of applying this rule in praiflice.

•'• The (iropofition, faid he, which all thefe obiedtions had been
intend.ed to ellabliih wi^s, that impeachments terminate with a

.diflbltition of Parliament, ant) are, of confcquenre, fubjtift to

the will ot the crown ; but in their attempts* to fhow that this

was law, they had never endeavoured to prove that liw thu^
adminiftered was. conducive to juliice. Wiiy had they not

fhown that this exercife of law was beneficial and ufeful i Why
had they not.pointed o<it its tend.ency to convidl guilt, and clear

innocence I or how could they juftify that law, whole only effedt,

,tliat could be perceived, was to providcfor the concealment and
impunity of guilt ?" Their appeal to binory,in proof of law, he
held to be abfurd ; norctid this cveRanfwec their end i the cafes of
Lordtf D«nby and Stafford were clear in favour of his opinion ;

and it in the year t688 the Parliament found it expedient to yield to
the fpirit of the times, it was only an adt of prudence to prevent

Vol. IV. Xx •

t
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greater cvilt. In 1688, only that p.irt of the order was abolifli-

cd which rclUed to impeachments, while that part which re-

lated to writs of error and appcale was allowed to remain in full

force ; an anomaly which evidently bears the mark of the parti-

ciilar occaflon by which the nseafure was di^ate<l. Oppofed to

this anomaly we n -e on our fide a fyftem, clear and deciflve^

recof^iiized as a pii.iciple of the ccnftitution, and adopted in its

praAice. Did Lord Stafford lofe his life ! HaS his family been
ever fince degraded ? and (hall the Commons lofc the benefit of

a privilege eftablilhed by fo fatal a precedent i Has that Lord
been brought to the blocic? Have his family forfeited their

honours in vain ' No ; the uniform courfe of afiertion indifput-

ably proves, that the rif^ht of impeachment continues beyond
the dilTolution of Parliament.

Mr /'tfw^//, though he was of opinion, that an impeachment
Ihouid not abate by a diflblution, yet as a difference of opinion

did pvevail On that head^he wiflicd to have the point fettled by an

cxprefs law fat that purpofe.

ColoHfl Simcoe rofe to explain.

Mr Grant argued in favour of the continuance of the im-

l^enchment.

Sir Chttrles CswW—hoped never to fee fuch a violation of the

law of Parliament, as that an impeachment fliould abate upon

the contingency of a prorogation or diflblution, or to have the

inherent right of impeachncnt in the Commons called into

queliion, or explained away by any dccifion of the Lords.

Mr Mitford contended, " That the Houfe had no power to

revive an impeachment, fince it is an acknowledged principle in

the conflitutloh, that the Parliament fliould die, and all its pro-

ceedings determine with its exiftence. He would have oppof-

ed every rcfolution in JTatu quo, had judgment been demanded
by the lalt Parliament againft Mr HsKings, becaufe he t!AS not

in the Houfc for two years after the impeachment had been pro-

iecuted ; and therefore, as he could not have heard the whole

evidence, he coiild not in confcience vote for fuch a refolution.

Such was the cafe with many memlvrs in the prefent Parlia-

ment ; as Ihcy had not heard any of the evidence, they could

k!iow nothing about it. The qucftion was, whether the im-

peac!iment was depending ? He was clearly of opinion it could

not be depending, as it died a natural death at the diflblution

of the late Parliaii.ent.

MrDimdas faid, it was necefTary, indifcufling this it .'ftion,

to confide:, ';i the firft p'acc, what was the fort of judfcature

before which an impeachment was to be tried. The High
Court of Impeachment was compofed of the hereditary branch

of the legillaturc ; of the Ix)rds of Parliament, but whofe au-

ftiority did not de^jcnd on the fitting' of the Parliament, allho'
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it was during the fitting of Parliament that they excrclfcd their
authority in judicial proceedings. Like the iudises trom term
to term, they did not in the recefs exercife their tuii<flions, but
in the recefs their funftions were not extiuguidied. The mo-
ment that the King affixed the Great Seal to the patent of Peer*
age, the dignity .inJ all privileges and lunrtious that belonged to
it continued ^o the pertun during his natural life without ab^e-
ment, and at his death, defcendcd and continued in his blood,
without change or diminution. The meeting of Parliament
was to them, therefore, no more than a notice and dircflion from
the Crown to proceed in the exerdfe of their privileges, but
which the Crown could neither take away, abridge, nor render
void.

Such was the cafe of the Judges in impeachment. What
was the cafe of the profecutors i and what was the right i The
profecutors were the Commons of Great Britain, of whom the
Commons Houfe of Parliament was the organ and inftrumcnt.
Mr Dundas would not recur to the very memorable argument
of his right honourable firiend (Mr?itt^ an argument which had
made loo forcible an impreflion on the mind of every geutlcman
who had the good fortune to hear it, to prove that the great
conftituent body of the people of England pofllfled the ac'cufa-
tory ri^ht of impeachment inccflantly } that it was a right ne-
ccflarily aild phylically exifting at all times, and could neither
be ti»ken from them, nor abridged by any change which they
might make in their agents or attornies, the Houfe of Cjmmons,
whom they chofe to condu4!l fuch impeachment.

If therefore, neither the judicature before whom the matter
of impeachment was to be tried, nor the acciifers on fuch im-
peachment, were ;either politically or phyfically annihilated by
diffolution; if it was true, that though the means of ading
were fcr a time fufpended, the right remained, it followed that
every Judicial proceeding in which they happened to be engag-
ed bcfcre fuch fufpenfioo took place, revived on their meeting
again in the proper capacity, to put in' motion their inhe-
rent righti ; and that during every fuch interval, every fuch
proceeding niuft be ttill depending in the ftate in whicU it was

To prove that this was the opinion on the cafe of Lord Dan-
by, Mr Oundas proceeded to iiiow that the Commons were fo
jealous of all interference with their rights, that they would
not fuffer a Lord High Steward to be thought neceflary to the
trial of an impeachment, becaufe it might give to the Crown the
means of interfering in fuc!i trial, or, by refufing to appoint a
Lord High Steward, to prevent it. They maintained that no
right in^jither of the other twobranches of the legillature fliould

iiitcrferie with their right of impeachment j fuch was their fenli-
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bility nn the cccaHcn, that they would not fiifler titlier thr

Crown or the Houfe of lords to tnucV their fdltrtnn privilege

If he had fucceeded in proving this je-aloufy to 'mvc been an ac-

tive principle of the Hoiife, ftirely they woulii ..it now enter'

>ain the propontion.that theylhould rtcur to the Lor.lkjourrali,

to enquire whether thev oupht to excrcife this riuiht. The

riaht which thcvindifputablycnjoyerl as a tundamcnUl privilege,

it was cflential that they (hould ei^joy fub«antiallv ant tfli'duai;

|y_that they ftiould have the means ot protediins; iuiU ftcuriiiK

the beneficial cxercife of it. Now, this tliey could not enjoy,

if the Crown, by thetxercife of one ot its prtrogafives.couUl de-

ftroy and annihilate the prnceeding on the right. It w.v obvK-iij

that the iubjed of their impeachment was likely to be a perlon m
hi^h nower and office. He might be the very ptrfon whole duty it

wfis fo advifc the King in the exerciff of this very prerogative ot

difToUition. And thu3, bv this dodtrine, the very tflcnce of

impeachment might be deilroyed, and a bad mmifter prot;(5lcd

againft all the powers of the people.

He reprobated all argument derived from the particular cnvc

of Mr Haftings as improper. On the fubjeift of precedents, ht;

laid, '« It (truck his mind as a moll fmgular thing, that when

their own journals were pure, and fpotlefs of any opinion, niicii

lefs indance of denial, they fhould refer to the journals ot the

Houfe of Lords to learn what were the privileges of the Houfe

of Commons. MrDundas reprobated the idea that wi'^'iw.-

evidei ce alone could be admitted' in a cafe of this fort, anij

faid, that if the Houfe of CommonH had a right of impeaching,

they muft alfo have the right of bringing it to an ifluc. Why,

fliould they who had only to make up their minds ori the evi-

dence to jullify them in demanding judgment, require more

precife means of knowledge than the Noble Lords who had to

Rive judgment ? The Lords have ordered the evidence to be ta-

1 en down in writing, and to be printed, and why not refer to

it as the means of afiifting the memory ? Why thus fef up a

wild-theory againft plain lenfe i He concluded with faying, he

was foUmnly of opinion that the deareft right, not only of the

Commmis of England, but of the Hmpire, required that it ftiould

now be clearly and finally fettled, that a dilfolution o( .P.irlia-

ment did not annihilate an impeachment.

Sir John Scott faid, that if the motion meant to fay that the

impeachment was depending in_fiatu quo, he would not hclitate

to declare that it outraged every idea he had of judicial pro-

ceedings. Ip his opinion, the Commons gave up their privileges

in giving uptne point of abatement, as it diminiftied the fccuri-

ty of the people againft the indefinite, protradled, tedious tri.il

to which the doftrine of non-abatement led. He c <^ nded,

that the laft Houfe of Commons could not bind the piclcnt bjr
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anyone of its rrfolutions; and tnat it might be prudent, in
foine cafes, to advifc the King to dilTolve the Parliament, with
a view to end an impeachment, for the purpofe of feeing whether
the impeachment they had brought vas countenanced by the
people. Me delired time at leaft to examine precedents with
the utmolt attention ; and in arguing on the precedents fo of-
ten (luoted, he went exaflly in the fame train of rtafoning with
Mr Erflcine. If thefc precedents led to a wrong rule in 1 iw,
let the rule be foleninly altered by an aft of the legillature,
and not by a lide wind proceeding againlt that rule fo eAa-
blilhed.

He conlidered the impeachment as illegal, becaufc it was nqt
profecuted by the fame accufer as at the outfet ; as i- was ati
invariable rule, he faid, in criminal jurifprudtnce, tl at the
judges and accufer fliould be the fame throughout. He u' nied
that written minutes furnifhed fufficicnt evidence, and \vii>i 'd
for delay to know in what cafes the Houfc of Common* v aa
bound by the refolutions of a former Houfe. He knew of none

In the conclufion, he animadverted on fome exprcffions of
Air Burke, which he confidered as harfh.

Mr Burke explained.

Mr Fox faid, the queftion was indeed of great importance j

of ftich importance as he- defied human wit or human eloquence
to exaggerate ; no lefs than whether the conftitution of the
country was a free conftitution, under which every afl: of go-
vcrninent was fubjeift to enquiry, and accompanied with refoon-
fibility ? or whether power might not be exercifed without con-
iroul, or without any national inqueft to take cognifance of its

abufc ? He then took a review of the precedents that hac bien
adduced, contending that in every particular, they ti med to
confirm the opinion, that impeachments did not abate by a diOb-
liition. He faid that the order of 1678 did not make, but declare
the law ; and that the proceedings m 1690 confirmed and liluf-

trated ft»e order of 167S as law. On the times in which that
order was made. Judge Blackftone had faid, «' that in 1679,
when the *«A^flj w/fca aft was obtained, when tlie prefs was
emancipated from the power of a licencer, and the law of im-
peachment eftablifhed, the theory eif our conftitution was as
well underftood as in any period of our hirtory." On this
point the opinion of Judge Forftcr alio concurred, who fai.l, in
the cafe of Peterborough ami Salisbury, it would be h.irfh to
fiy, thata pjofecution begun, the High Court of Parliament
ihould not be able to proceed tojudgment, the end of all pio-
fecution, without fupplemental powers from the Crown."

In fettling every contefted point of /aw in the common courts
of juftice#,Mr Fox faid, he would tirft le)i?k to u/n^f, and then
to recfon,—but in conltitutional cafe in P4rUa»euu, he would
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look to reafon in prtfcrencc to ufage, for this reafon ; in ordina-

ry cafes, cerlasnty was of imore conl'rqutnce than foundnefs of

principles, hut m coiiftitutiotial law foundntfs of principki was
every thing. Certainty ofiirij{e, if that certainty was againft

him, ferved only to increafc hia dcfpair, and to drive him to the

laft defperatc remedy for dclperatc cafes. The law of impeach-

ment was not to be coUefted from the nf^ge of the Courts of

Jiifticc : for whom waa it meant to coiitroul .' He (hould be

told, men in high Itations, who might commit crimes that the

common law could not reach, but he ftiould anf*er, firft and
principally, the Courts of Juftice thtmfelves. Ltt tha.t be remov-

ed, and what fccurity was' there for the integrity of Judges, and

the pure admii\iftration of juft cc ? Were it 10 be governed by

nbfurd or iniquitous niks of practice, what abufe could it

correct ? He would not fupjK)fe extraordinary cafes of enormity
" in Judges, although their rtfponfibility by impeachment was the

fureft pledge for iheir integrity. But fuppofe thfm fo devoted

to tl:e Crown as to give fuch a dt cifion as that of Ship-monej :

Suppofe them, as in the reign of Charles 11. fopliart to the pie-

vaiiing party of the day, as to pay their court to VVhigs one day

.ind Tories another, imder form and colour of law, what reme-

dy was left if that of impeachrncnt did not apply ? Were a Judge
even to attaia to that enormous pitch of arbitrary wickednefs,

as to order a man _to punifliment who haJ bceji acciuitted by

a Jury, there was no mode of proceeding againft him but by
inipeachmenl. When he confidered all this, he could not but

lament to fee gentlemen of the proftflion of the law in that

Houfc, with fome very honourable exceptions indeed, ailing

under an e/prit tie corpt, forming themfclves into a fort of

phalanx to let up the law of the ordinary Courts of Juftice as

paramcuut to the law of Parliament, as if thi^y intcmied, what

cad been charged on the Parliament of Paris, to eredl an inter-

mediate republic between the King and the people, to embar-

rafs the one, a^d domineer oTr the otlier.

With regard to the force ofprecedents on conflitiitional points;

Tiad th(; difpenfiiig power claimed by the Stuarts been decided

by pvLcedeat, it might perhaps have been found to be good.

But would any man regard a precedent in fuch a cafe ? Mufk

he not perceive thata Lcgillature, and a difpcnfing power in the

Crown, wtre things incompatible ; and that wherever any thing

appeared fubvcrliveof the Cunftitution, if it had lalted for one,

cr for two hundred years, it was not a precedent, but an ufiirp-

ation. But where this law of impeachment which was offertd

to them tailed, they were toMthey might proceed by a bill cf

pains and penalties. What was gained by this, linlcfs it could

be niade appear, that a bill of pains and penalties could jiot be

ftqpped by the Crown ? Such abufcK, it was faid, Were not to

Be luppofcd. When <;ontroul w as removed, all abufes were to
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be fuppofed. Again they were told, that if a miniftcr advifed

the Crown to diflblve the IPariiament, to get rid of an impeach-

ment, thev might impeach him again. By the fame rule he

might ad'vife, to diflblve them a^ain ; and fo they tnight go on

;

impeaching and difllilving, with no other effeft than a mockery

of juftice. The learned gentlenian who fpoke before hire had

talked of referring an impeachment to the people by a diffolu-,

tion. The true mode of doing that was on the principle for

which he contended. The new reprefcnUtives, after a diflolu-

tion, would confidcr whether fuey would follow up, or abandon

an impeachment preferred by their predeceflbrs ; but to ky
that ft was completely at an end by a diffolution, was not to

take the fenfe, but to defeat the privilepe ofthe people.

As to thofe who contended, that the judges and the accufers

Jhould in every adtion continue the fame till judgment was ob-

tained, that doiftrine was refuted by the praftice of the Attor-

ney General on his entrance to office, who canied on the pro-

fecutions begun by his predeceflbr—and on that of new judges,

who decided the caufes that had been before their predeceflbr,

from the evidence his, notes, afforded. It was well known that

nine tenths otmifdemeanors were tried at fittings, and the re-

cord being returned to the Court from which it iflued, fentence

was then pronounced by judges who had heard no part of the

oral evidence, wHo had ften nothing of the demeanour of the

witneflee, who had no knowledge whatever of the cafe or its

circiimftances, but fuch as he had ftated ; and yet on this lort of

evidence, which was now attempted to be decried as evidence,

on which a feather ought not to be plucked from a fparrow'a

wing, ^vas it the conRant pratftice of the Court of King's Bench

to decide, whether a man fhould be fined five ftiillings or five

thoufandT>ou5d3, whet>'er he (hould be iinprifoned for a week

or for three years. What could he fay on fucti attempts to de-

lude Ute rtoufe, but, with his Right Honourable Fncnd (Mr
Burke), that thofe who attempted them thought the offals of

their learning good enough f.. th# Houfe ot Commons. After

anfweTing,in the fame clear and pertinent manner, every other

objeftion that had been urged in favour of the o'at^mffnt, and

having taken once more a review of the prec-<iei'ts that had

been Adduced, and fliowing they could rot be wrefted fo as to

lupport their argument, he concluded <JOe of the moft able, t!io'

not the moft brilliant fpceches he ever made in Parliament, by
f<«yiiig, «» that if precedents tronld have been found to fupport

« that dodtrine, he fliould ftill have rtjetfted tliem, for it w.i«

'« not on precedents, but on re^n he ftood. Ths right of im-
" peachment proceeding unabated from Seflion to Scllion, and
" from Parliament to Parliament, was the irital and animating
" pan of the conftitution, without whicb^all the relt, inJlcad©f
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" moving in its healthful order, muft foon degenci'atc into a
" putrid and offenfivc mafs."
Mr Torke contvplJiined of the harfh terms in which Mr Fox

had fpoken of the Lawyers.
Mr ffsjr explained. -

Mr Brjkine dated his reafons for perfifting in his motion ; the

atgnment!) adduced had not ConTinced him.
Mr Burke explained. ^- • •

Mr Orde faid,<he moft certainly^ould vote for the continu-

ance of the impeachment ; but as fuch a refpe<5table body of
profeflional men had ftatod their doubts upon this fubjcit, he
thought it but reafonable that the houfe ihould allow tome
time for farther inveftigation of precedents.

' At two o'clock the Houfe divided on the notion of Mr
Erikine ; the numbers were,
Ayes, - - 30

• Noes - - 133

Majority npainft' the motion, 103

Mr Burke's mofton, " that the impeachment is now pending,
" &c." was then pnt and carried.

The Houfe beihg refumed, Sir Peter Barrel made the report,

a*>d the refolution was agreed to.
'

Thus was decidedj after a debate of three days, one of the-

ff.oft important conftitutional queftions mat ever was agitated

in the Houfe of Commons. In a cafe of f'> much confequeuce*.

and in which party matters had fo little influence, it wasjudgecV
fiecefTary to give the arguments as full as the narrow limits uf

our mifcellany will permit ; when partiei contend f<^ fuperiori-

ty alone, and vie with each other who fliall difplay the moft
brilliant talents, we (hall not judge it neceflary to follow them
with fo much mlnutenefs ; but arguments that tend to dieyelope

thofe principles on which the eflence of liberty depends, cannot

be too generally known, or too often inoulcated-

We do not think it neceflafy to follow fo minutely the pro-

ceedings on this fiihjeft in the Houfe of Peers : fuffice it to fay,

that after fomc debate, it wasrelblved to appoint a committee
to fearch for precedents on their journals refpeifling impeacb-
ments; that this committee, after fcveral months, offered to bring

»ip their report on the i6th of May and that then, after a debate
of fome length, it wasrefolved, that they Ihould fend a meflage

to the Houfe of Commons, that the Peers were i-eady to pro-

ceed on the trial of Warren Haftings.

A meflaKe was accordingly lent oa tire 17th of May from the

Lordt to Uk Commons, intimating, t'hat their Lordlhips would,
on Monday the j.jd of May, proceed farther on the trial. '7Z.j

trial <iv':H bt refmned ill its proper phicf.
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE.

SHORT CHRONICLE

OF EVENTS.

[JULY 27. 1 791.]

FOaEIGN.

JtuOllillties have adtiially com-
mciii-ed between the Audrians
and Turks. A party of the lat-

ter attacked t';e advanced polls
of the Auftrians on the loth of
June, and killed about 240 men,
but were (hortly rcpullcd, with
the lofs of (Joo.

Brujch, July I. « Yefter-
day the ceremony of tl:e inau-
guration of the Emperor, as

Duke of Brabant, was perform-
ed here, when his Royal High.-

nefs the Duke of Saxe Tefcher,
took and received, in his Im-
perial Majelly's name, the oaths
which are pnrfcribed on this oc-
cafion,"

By letters from Rome, dated
June 40. the fcafon has been
tempeftuous beyond the memo-
ry of the oldeft inhabitants. In
the provir.ce of U'bino dread-
ful explolions of fire have pro-
cetiltd I'rom the morntaiiis,
overfpreading the country with
a ftrong and fatid fmcli. In
the province ofOrvicbo and Vi-
terho, ftorms ot" hail have waft-
ed immenfe trads of country,
and thel'e have been fucceeded
by continual rains. The wea,-

ther was fo cc!d at Rorne^that

pcojple had refamed their winter
drefs.

Ih^ue, July 7, " Yefterday
morning about two o'clock, a
fite broke out in the Admiral-
ty of Amfterdam, and, thouj^th

every endeavour was iifcd to
exfinguiih it, confamed in a
few hours the whole of that fine

building, and a large migazine
of fails, arms, and other llores,

fufficient, it is faid, for the
equipment of thirteen (hips of
war. The caufe of this misfor-

tune is not yet afcettained."

On the flight of the French
King, a guard was offered to
the Ambaffadors from Foreign
Courts. Earl Gower very hand-
fomely declined it, and faid,

that he truftcd his fafety, and
the fafety ot tlie Enghlh ii^

Paris, folely to their own con-
duft. If, that condiid (hould

I be found hoftile to the wifhes
! of the people, no guard could
be fufficient to proteft them.

I His example was followed by
I ail the other Minifters.

I Letters fmm Bengal aJvife,

that Lieut. Col. Rob Steusrt,
of the Company's forces, has
been taken prifoncr by the
Sieks, a nation of lawlcfs plunde-
rers, who annuilly make an ex»
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curfion over the country bor-

derinp on Delhi.—The Colonel

•was fcnt at the head of two
batallions of feapoys, to reprefs

their encroachments ; and as he

and Lieut. Jones were riding to

difcover their force, they fell

into an ambufcat'.e of the rob-

bers : The danger was tirft dif-

covered by the Lieutenant, but

not time enough to prevent the

Colonel being taken. Lieut.

Jones efcaped by the fwiftnefs

of his horfe.

The Neptune, Scarbro', and
Surprife tranfports arrived at

Qouny Bay the »9tb of June

1790, after a paflage of exactly
'

two months trom the Cape of
,

Oood Hope. The convifts
j

were very fickly, of whom 870

died on their ptfTage, and 100

more after their arrival. The
navy agent, Mr Shepcott, died

alfo on his paflTage ; but of the

New South Wales corps, only

one foldier died on the vo);age,

and one after they arrived.

They found the colony in a

diilrelTed ftate, many fick and
fickenin« for want of fond, of

which they were in deplorable

need, havmg quite exhaufted

iheir (tores, and nearly all the

ftock of animals intended for

Inreeding. They were,however,

happily relieved by the arrival

of the Slips, and fuch meafure*

are to bt put in execution as

to prevent, if poffible, the lilce

diftrefles happening in future.

The States of America are

jiow beconoe tj in number, by
the addition of the diftri^ of

Vermont and Kentucky, which
are now acljnowledged to be in-

dependent of thole ©f New-
York and Virginia.

DOMISTIC.
Though the revolution in the

Government of France feems
not to have yet produced the

happy eflfefts to the people of

that country which they expec-

ted from what is termed the

overthrow of defpotifin, a con-

fiderable number of perfons in

this country have thought this

extraordinary event worthy of

commtmoratior. The anniver-

lary day is the 14th of July.

At London, the celebration of

it was held at the Crown and
Anchor Tavern, and attended

by above 1000 gentlemen,-^
George Rous, Efqj in the chair.

Moft of the diflenting clergy-

men of eminence were prefent.

At Manchefter, Norwich, and
many other towns in England,

the day was celebrated with

much decorum and propriety.

At Edinburgh, about 80 gentle-

men met in Fortime's Tavern
in honour of the day,—MrFer-
gufon of Craigdarroch in the

chair. At Glafgow and Dun-
dee the meetings were likewife

numerous and refptdtable. In

general, thel'e entertainments

were conduced with good or-

der and moderation, and broke

up at an early hour. The toafts

were proper for the occafioa,

exprelung much warmth in the

caufe of Uberty,

But it is with regret we re-

late the fatal confequences

i
which attended the meeting at

the great manufacturing town
of Birmingham in Warwick-
ihirc,a place containing about

3o,ooo mhalxtants. The aw-
fulnefs of the fcenes which

i here cnfucd induce us to give

the particular: at fome length.
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Intimation had been given in

thepublicprint*!,'.hatthe triends

of liberty were to celebrate the

memorable t4thof July at Dad-
ley's hotel in Birmingham. On
the nth the following addrefs
was ci.culated through the
town.

•' My Countrymen,
«« The fecond year of Gallic

cruel infult upon the facrcd
rights of property, religion, and
freedom r

" But on the r^th of this

month prove to the fycophmts
of the day, that you reverence
the Olive Branch ; that yoa
will facrifice to public tranquil-
lity; /;•// the majefty fhall ex-
claim—

Liberty is nearly expired ; at I " The Peace of Slavery is

the commencement of the third,
on the 14th of thi« month, it is

devoutly to be wilhed that

every enemy to civil and reli-

gious defpotifm, would give his

fandlion to the majeftic com-
mon caufe, by a public celebra-

tion of the annivtrfary.
" Remember, that on the

14th of July, the Baftile, that
high altar and caftle of Defpo-
tifm, fell

!

" Remember the enthufi-

afm, peculiar to the canfe of
Liberty, with which it was it.

tacked

!

" Remember that generous
humanity that taught the op-
prefled, groaning under the
weight of infulted rights, to
fpare the lives of the opprelTorsl
" Extinguifti the mean pre-

judices of nations! and let

your numbers be collected, and
fent as a free-will ofTering to
the National Affembly.
" But, is it poffible to forget

your own Parliament is venal

;

your Minifters hypocritical
;

your Clergy icRal oppreflTors;

the Reigning Family extrava-

gant ; the Crown of a great
Perfonage too weighty for the
liead that wears it, too weighty
for the people who gave it

;

vour taxes partial and oppref-
tive

; your reprelentatives a

worfe than the ffar of Free-
dom ! of that moment let Ty
rants beware !"

It is Impollible to fuppofe
that the gentlemen who took
the lead in the propofed meet-
ing, who, though diflenters
from the Church of England,
were of the moft refpeftable
charafiers, were at all privy
either to the compofition or
publication of fuch a violent
and daring performance. And
accordingly jt was publicly dif-

owned by thefe gentlemen, who
were fo much difpleafed on fccr
ing fuch fentiments attributed
to them, that they had agreed
not to meet at all.

The preparations, however,
having been made, and it being
intim ited to the gentlemen that
tl'.is addrefs wasdefpifed by the
public of the town, and that no
bad effeAs would arife from
fuch mifreprefrntations, it was
agreed that the meeting (hould
be held as at firft propofed.
Accordi:igIy,

On Tfiurftiay the i4ih of
July, a number of refpctftable

gentlemen dined at the hotel.
Temple-row, Birmingham, to
commemorate the Revolution
in France. Two magiftrates
and the conftables, though not
of the company, attended iti.
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the honfr, and every oHht
pecatition was taken to prc-

fcrvc* the jicacf.

{'; A va!t cncoiirfe of people

were afl". rrblft! round the lio-

tel by two u'clock in the after-

neon. About five, the croud

, began to lliew lome ligns ol

. ti:rbii!cT-'0- ; and tetore fix, it

: was retor.irr.erdi d to the gen-

ftkinen to retire for the fake of

Rcace; and thi;uf;^ they inftapt-

/ comp'!e(i—not a fnigle pcr-

fon ot the corripnny r«m.tinin;j

';;—yet the mtiltitude ftill in-

,;
cr-aftd, and threatened (\c-

! feiudtinn. In order to appenfe

.. the difcontt ntcdjthe conltable

jrtrodnced parties of twenty c,r

. thirty at a time, to convince

. them tbat nor.e of the c(^mp^-

. r.y remained; but aii to n-
> purpofe

—"orabout cipht < 'c'ock

they began to throw ftones,

. and in a few minutes t nlireb

, demoliftied the wirdov. s of the

, hotel. From ther.ce they pro-
' ceeded to the ntvv niectinp,

which thev firft Rutt' d, ainl

then ftt fire to. By half paft

fen o'clock, it was all in a

Ablaze ! In the mean time, they

burnt Dr Prieftley in tffigy.

, The roof of the meeting fell in

, about eleven o'clock at night.

As foon as this was accom-
plilhed,part of the rioters fet off

to the oU! meeMng, which they

dellroyeri in the lame martier.

A third party fet off to Fair-

• hill, the relidence of Dr Prieft-

Jev. He was fortunately ac-

quainted with their intentions

a few minutes before their ar-

rival, and by that means got

away, and faved himfelf and

family ; but the doorSjwiDdows,

and all the furniture, with r:-

library and ph:lofophical app;.

ratus, are totally deltroyed ;

Or.e,of the rioter? vva^ killei',

an.', two others very mi'.ch hurt.

by t';c falling of a wall.

On Fr'day the n»-igiftratt<^

and principal inhabitants rait

to concert meal'iires fur reftor-

ing the public peace ;—but r.-;

they had no troops in their

neighbourhood, ncr any force

to overawe th rioters, their

meafures ferved only to irri-

tate, a^^d their perfuafions were
ineffeftual ; for about one
o'cif^ck, a great number af-

fenibled round the elegant

ir..infion of Mr Join Ryland,

(formerly the refidence of -Mr
Biflcerviile, the celebrated prin-

ter), which h.nd lately been en-

larged and bi autilicd at a greit

expence. The mod foothing

means were adopted to make
'hem defHt ; money was even

offered them to ir;ducc them
to retire, but to no purpofe; for,

firft exhaufting the contents of

tlic cellar, they thi n fet fire to

the houfc and furniture. The
conflagration was dreadful

!

The rioters being divided

into parties, and incoitating

the dcflrudlion of fcveral other

houfcK, about three o'clock in

th^ atternoon, cor.itcrnation

and alarm feemed to have fu-

perfedert all other fenfations in

the minds of the inhabitants

;

bufinefs was given over, and

the fliops were all (hut up.

The inhabitants were traverf-

ing the flreets in crowds, not

knowing what to do, and hor-

ror was vifible in every face.
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At hnir pafl three th.e inha-

bit^ints y.'cv' funui'oned by the

bcll-inan to adliiible in the

iViw Ciiurci>y in! ; two m.i-

^irr.itcs attended in adj.icent

rooms, and fwore in leveral

huni'vcd conHablcH, c<^^lpofed

of every'delcription of inhabi-

tants, who marched away to

difperfe the rioters, who were
bemnnini; to attack the houfe
of Mr Hntton, paper-merchant,

. in the Hijih-itrcet. This was
eafily effeded, tiure not bein;;

more than half a dozen drunken
wretches- then aflembled oh
the fpot.

From thence they proceetled

to difperfe th.e mand body,
who were employed in the

dcftrudtion of Mr Ryland's
houfe. On enterii g tl}e walls

which furround the houfe, then
all ablaze, a mod dreadful cor-
flidt took place, in which ^it is

impoiljble to afcertain the nuni-
ber of the wounded. The
conftables were attacked with
ftich a fhower of ftones and
brickbats as it was impoflii-<le

to refift. The rioters then

pofleffing themfelves of fome
of the bludgeons, the conft-it^lrs

were enti ely defeated, many
of them being much wounded,
and one perfou killed.

The mob being now vidto-

. riouF, and heated with liquor,

every thing was to be dreaded.
Several attempts were made to

amufe them, but in vain. They
ROW exadled money from the

inhabitants ; and at ten o'clock

at nij;ht, they began and foon
elfefled the defirudion of Mr
Hutton's houfe in the High-
llrect, plundering it of all its

fropcrly.

On Saturday thi: following
hand-hill was rtiftributcd,

Birmingliam, July i6. 1 791.
" Fri:-uii') and Fellow Coun-

trymen,
" It is enrneflly requcfled,

tl-.r.t every fru? fviend to the
Ciuirch of England, and to the
laws of l;is country, will re-

rtiit how mucli a continur.:^c,-

of the prf fent proceedings mult
injure that church and that.

King they are ijitfnded to fup-
porl ; and how highly unlaw-
ful it is to deftroy ttie rights

and properties of anv of our
neiglbours. And all true
frieniis to the town and trade
of Birmingham in particular,

are entreated to forbear iniir.e-

diately from ;i!l ri'jtous and vio-

lent proceedings, difperfingand
returning peaceably to their
trr.Tles and callings, as the only
way to docre<!it to themfelves
and their ci'ife, and to pro-
mote the penc--', happinef?, and
profperiJy of this great and
ilouriihing' town.

God Save the King !'*

(Signed by the Earl of Aylcs-
forl, and 15 of the principal
gentlemen ot the town.)
This remonthvince produced

no t^vdL, for at feven o'clock
in the evi.nin}< a great mob was
collected behind the Swan Inn;
feveral houlesboth in B rmtng-
ham and its neichbourhood
were marked out for dcftruc-
tion.

Theyaccordingly immediate-
ly prrce-ded to the houfe oif Dr
Withering, a violent diflenter,

and firft phyfician in the town

;

this they gutted, and fet fire to.

The rioters then left th? town,
and commenced their dcvafta-
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tions in the country. In the I

courfe of Sunday morning, they I

plundered and burnt the tollow-

ing country feats, in the neigh-

bourhood of the town, having

firft carried off or drunk the

contents of all the cellars, and
killed the poultry, viz. Money-
hall, a fine manfion belonging to

John Taylor, Efq; banker in

Birmineham ; Mr Hawkes'.',

Mr Hobfon's, Mr Ruflcll's, Mr
Han wood's. Rev. Mr Coater,'ii,

Mr Humphries', »nd Mr Htu-
ton's, all diflenters, but gentle-

men much efteemed in their

private charaAers.

The rioters continued all Sun-

day in the country, pillaging the

gardens and orchards.

On Sunday evening, however,

a party of light horie arrived

from Kottinghamr and feveral

large parties having alfo come
in next dav, peace and order

Tvere re-eftablilhed, and a gene-

ral illumination took place in

the town.
On Monday and Tuefday,

the Jufticee of Peace of the

eoiinty of Wcrrcefter, went in-

to thp country with parties of

the troofis, and apprehended
feveral of the rioters, whom
they found extorting money
from the country people. But
the great body of the mob had
<lifapp- ared, and mod of them
had gone to their homes.

Great numbers of colliers

joined the mob in the country,

but did rot feem to be a^ivc
in the outrages which were
committed.

It is thought that many of

thefe deluded wretches have
perii)icd in the ruins of the

bou&a they deftroyed, having

intoxicated themfelves In the
cellars to fuch a degree, that

they were unable to efcape from
the flames. Several dead bodies

were dug out of the ruins of
Dr Prifftley's raeeting-houfe,

and Mr Ryland's houfe, mang-
led in a (hockii;g manner.
There v as no military force

nranr Birmingham than Not-
tinf^ham, 55 miles diftant, where
the rjth regiment ot light horfe

were quartered.—It vas Sun-
day morning before the necef-

fary orders could be given for

their march, the horf'S being
all at grafs. A pickrd troop
wai, however, got reariy by ten

o'clock, and went with fuch ex-
pedition, as to reach Birming-
ham by eleven at night, though
greatly fatigued.

Not a iingJe rioter appeared
after the arrival of the Ibldicrs,

who were received with joy by
fuch crowds of the inhatntants,

that it was neceflary to pubtifh

bills requefting them to keep
their own houfes.

There are in the whole
eleven elegant houfet burnt;
three gutted, and the furniture

deftroyed ; aifo three meeting
f'Oufes btimt t and about four
or five of the rioters killed, be-
fides eleven dug out of ruins ef
houfes that had fallen in.

The damage is not afcertain-

ed, but it is 'ud to be 30o,oool.

which by the law the county
muft make good to the fiifte-

rcrs, unlflfs Parliamentary aid
is ^ven.
The mob forced every per-

fon in the place to wear blue

cockades, and drefled the ir.ail-

coich with .ribbands of this

colour.
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bitants, efpecially the Dil Tenters,

had withdrawn with their fa-

milies to places of lecurity,

leaving their property to the

mercy "of a ddperate mob,
whole fole objca was plun-

der.

A bond was found among
the ruins ofDr Prieftly's houfe,

which fecured 150I. a year to

the DoAor from Lord Shel-

burne :—It is now in the hands

ofMr Pcafon, of Birmingham.
Among the artxles confum.

ed at Mr Ryland's, at B rmlng-

ham, was the body of the late

Mr Baflcerviile, the printer, w ho
by will ordered he fliould be
buried in his own hotifr, and
he was accordingly interred

there. A Hone clofet was erec-

ted in it, whtre he was depofit-

ed in a Aanding pofture. The
houfe was afterwards fold with
cxprtfs condition, that it fttould

remain there.

An ingenious artift of Birm-
ingham fori^iiially fttjm Scot-

land) had pamted fome emble-
matic ornaments for the room
where the revolutionifts dined,

which were ^eatly admired.
The central piece was ^ finely

executed medallion uf his M.v
jefly, encircltd with a Glory,
on each fide of which was an
alabaftcr obcliik ; one exhibit-

ing Gallic ' iSerty breaking the
bands of Defpotifm, and the
other repre&uting Britifh Li-

berty in Its prefent enjoyoaent.

Such, however, yas the mifre-

prefentation of the mob, that

the paintings were faid to be,
" A figure ofLiberty trampling
on a crown, ar.d a King with-
out a head I"

On the ift of July, a grand
Shecp-lhearing Feftival was
held at Ncwhall's Inn near
Qijtensftrry, and exliibited a
new and vry pleafing fpedlacle.

The company, conlifting of
about lio Ladies and Gentle-
men, afllmbled about one
o'clock, and were condufted
to a grals plot in a garden ad-
joininR to the Inn, belonging
to MrDundafs of Duddingfton.
In the green a pole was erefted,
on which there was a table
with a number of Latin infcrip-

tions fuitable to the occafion,
and decorated with fome Jrei«
fed (kins of the Shetland breed
of Jhcep, w ith the fleeces on,
which were greatly admired'
for their uncommon beauty..^
Sheep of various breeds and'
countries were collcfted in the
garden, and on the neighbour-
ingbanks y>artiailariy, Scotch,
Engliih, Spanifii, Shetland, and'
even fome Abyffinlan Iheep.
The flieep-flieanng begad about
two ;i*clock, and the dexteiity
of Mr CuUey's clipper wai
mucli praifcd. The wool 3'
the difi'crent breeds was exa-
mined, and did great credit to
the pafture in the indofures d('
Lord Hopctoun, who had the
flock of the Society laft whiter
under hit proteAion.
The Ladies b general were

drefled in white tmiflin, with
flowers, Ihepherdeft's crooks,
and various coloured ribbons.
Some of the Gentlemen were
drefled in chith made firom
their own flocks, and fome at
the Ladies in gowns of theif"

own fpinniog. Some beautifiil

cockades and other ornaments
nyuj* of Twceddale wool were
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particulaily admired, and did

great ^rtdit to the tafte and in-

genuity of the noble ana re-

fpedliible inventor.

A litrlc .itfcrtoiM o'clock the

company kit the par cii, aid

fat down to an elegant enter-

tainment in a large roo.'u ad-

joining to ttic Inn— V number
of loyal and patriotic tiuds

were given ; amonj; the veil,

*' The Roy,tl Sb-phtrJ o/Grttit

Mritain, andfucafi to bit Flock."

A figiul waa then male to tiu

Hind fris'atc, which l.i/ al

anchor at a little dill;inc.-, and

a round of twenty-one gui.a w as

fired in honour of fo po;in!a!

a toad. After Ua and coiK e,

the ball began, and c.)ntiii;;e(i

till near twelve, when the com-
p.^ny fcparatcd, iiighly pleafi d

with the whole entertainment.

Glafgow fair, which began on
the latli July, prcfented a Lepc
of ri t and deva'lation. A
number of diforderly people,

Icemingly tradefmen, a/Iemhlcd

in an>'. about C'yde-ftreet, where
the fair is held, formed them
felvet, into a body, and marche<i

up and down the ftreete, inallcf-

oully laying wafte every thii'g

that came in their way. Hav-
ing dcmoliihed a number of

tents, t';ty proceeded to a c.ira-

van whicn co'itaincd the two
All^inos, with wild beads, &c
and after tearing up the one
fide, deftroyed a temporary fix-

ture at the end of it } and then

takinjt entire poffflion, tlirew

out the curiofities, and kicked

tbcm through th( ttreets, beat

and abufed the owner, and J/cw
the machine into ilu' Cly.Ie, iu

which was th owner limfjlf
;

and had it not b. rn for the time-

ly afli *ance of a pu ty of the

militaty, dat'geroug coufequen-
cesmig.t have cnfued.' Thcfc
difgraceful outia.^es c:)ntini'.ecl'

till the utli, when tl'.e magif.

.

trates, to put a Hop to th.-m,

ordered all the tents to be ta-

ken down. There wan a great

how of tiorfei and blacL cattle,

.'.hich in general fjld at high

pric-3.

On the 4th July, the filver

(rrov, given oy the city of
Edinburgh, w.is Ihot for on
{urnlsfi I 1 Links by the Royal
Jompar.v of .'Vrc lei^s, ai^d won
•iy tiK Ki^'ht Hon. Lord Elli-

bank.

A lady unfin-Junatcly loft her

life lately in Edinburgh, owing
'

•o a pridlice common w'th

manypeo;jlc of incautiouflycuf-

ting the corns and excrefcences

which affeift the feet. Hivmg
applied the knife unlkilfiilly, a
mortific.iiioP. enfucd which pro-
ved fatal.

TTheJlais ofaffairs in France

reJ^eSing theJli^htifenure, and
proceedings again/l thf King and
Royal Family, are flill in fuch
a flate of uncertainty, that it

tuas judged proper to pojlpone

the account of that tranjafiion

till the next Chronicle, vjt.'en <we

hope to be able to givi a mer*.

authetitic aciount.J
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SHORT CHRONICLE

dF EVENTS.

[august 17. 17^1.3

FOREIGN.

brief Narrative of the Flight

and Capture of the King of

France and the Royal Family.

On Tuefday morning, the
iitt of Jiiiic, it was difcovertd

that the French King, together
with the Queen, the Dauphin,
and the reft of the Royal Fami-
ly, had effected an efc.ipe from
the Palace of the Thuilleties, in

Paris. It wa» foon known that

they had taken the route to

Metz. They advanced without
interruption till they reached
St Menehault, where Mr Druet,
poft-mafter (inn-kceper of the
poft-houfe) there, having, from
circumftances, entertained fuf-

picionn of hig being the King,
proceeded by a different route
to Varennes, fo as to reach
that place before them; when
having communicated his fuJT-

piciona to others, they were
Itopped about ii o'clock the
fame night (iift); ami the King
having difcovered himfell, he,

together with his fuite, were
conduftfd back to Paris, by
eafy jo. irnies, which theyn tch-

ed on Saturday the 25th, about
b

7 o'clock at night, and were
conduded,under a ftrong guard,
to the Palace of the Thuifleries,
from whence they had effcfted
their efcape
The conftrmationof allranka

of people m Paris was great, on
hearing of the efcape of the:

Royal F.-«mily. The National
Alfembly met at the ufiial hour,
and continued fitting, by fliort

adjournments, from Tuefday
morning at half paft 9 o'clock,
till Stind.\y at h.ilf paft three
o'clock in the afternoon, being
lix days and nights, to delibe-
rate and to <art ; and during
this time of uncertainty, thty
difcovered much ftdate firm-
nefs and Iqmper iii their deiibe>
rations. All ranks of perfons
preffed forward on this occafi-
on, to take ati-efti the oaths t6
the conftitution : among thefe
M. d'Eftaingdiftinguilhedhim-
felf: Headdreffed himfelftother
National AflTembly, tendering
to them bis oath in thefe terms.
" Already a "Lieutenant- Gene-
ral and Vice-Admiral, / wifk
there exijled a new elt'nent in
which I might fight for it I'*

. {Signed) D'Efiaing.

The King left behind him a

—

i

wi.fflW!ir^'jiiBta.....
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letter, written «lth his own
hanJ, adtlnnid to M. iSt la

PiTte, one of the minifter* of

ftatc, tot!'c following purport:
•• Thr King tlrdarts tP tl>«

citizen! of the rmp're, that as

long as he could entertain any

ho cs of feeing good orner re-

ed Lliflu-il h\ mc.ira of his re-

ficline near tit National AfTtrri-

bly, ne hart made every perfo-

nai f^ciiBcc ; but finding that

the fubverHon of royalty, the

trinmpli of anarchy, and in

lhort,the impinity of the moft

atrocious crimes, was the only

rccompeiifc he was likely to re-

ceive, he had tl.oujjht it his

duty to m.iki thefe c.rcunnftan-

ces known totl.e nation at l.irge,

.and to txpcfe to it the coiiuiid

of the exitting Government.
That he had therefore fled

from the capital, aa hi* prcfence

cuuld no longer contribute to

the public Kippinefs.
• His M.ijcfty then refers to

the principal vices of tha new
conftitntion, and the many bit-

ter pangs he has fuffered lincc

the Revolution. He declare.*

that the organisation of '.ne

different branches of Govern-

ment is contrai'y to hia opinion,

and has been made againft his

will ; but I'.c particularly com-
plains of the clubs that have

Been eftabliihed throughout the

kingdom, and which have had

a conlidernWe influence on the

proceedinj;? of the legillatuie.

" His Majefty then refers to

the moft remarkable circum-

ftances w liich have attended tne

Revolution, particularly the

J4th ofJrly, and the 6th of Oc-

tober 1789, when the King was

dragged from Lift palace of Ver-

(ailles. He reproad>e« the
National Afll'mt>ly with having
deprived him of his lilKrty, as

well as having taken from him
PTery prerogative belonging to

the crown; and cuncludeH with
obfcrvinjT, that he was diiratis-

ficd thrmighout with thr pro-

ccedii!gs of the Aflembly, and
he prottjisiigainjl everyall which
Ix hat hernfontd tqjign during

his (^apti-vity.

"Ill the'poftfcript, lus Majef-

ty forbids the Minidcrs to ngu
his nan:e to any aiSt, untill they

Ihall receive his auUioriU to du
fo"
Never had the National Af-

ferably a more difficult talk to

perform, than that which fell

to their fliare after the return

of the King and Queen, nor

did they ever aft with more
difcretion and prudence. Some
violent fp'rits in that Affembly
were for proceeding with a
high hand, and bringing the

royp.l prifoners immediately tn

trial ; but the moderate party

prevailed, and by well timed
adjournments checked the vio-

lence of debate ; at length it

was decreed,
" The National Aflemblj'

Hiall nominate three Commii-
fionefs of ttieir own body, to

receive the declarations of the

King and Oueen ; theyftiallbe

taken, fcparately, from the lipf

of^be Khigandthe (^ieen,anJ
niall be committed to writing

under thtir refnedlive figna-

tures. Th<>. whole fliall be rc*

ported to the Natioiial Aflem-
bly, that they may take fuch

meafures thereon as they Ihall

deem necclfary.

After an exiiit fcrutiny, i£
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van found that the following

wemlKrs of the Na'.i.uul Al-

X,:mbly were appointed com-
milTioners for the above pur

pofc J out of s^9 votes, 443
were in favour ot Mr Tfonchet,

35J for Mr D'Andre, and 351
for Mr Dupnrt.
On Monday June J7»b, M.

Tronchet gave, in the name of

the three Commifll )ntr* ap-

pointed to receive the declara-

tions of the Kinp and Q^ieen,

the following account of tlie

manner in which they had exe-

cuted their commiffi.in

:

" We proceeded to the pit-

lace of the Thinlteries at fevcn

in the evening of yefterday—

Wc found the King alone in

his bed-chambfi—We read to

him the decree enjoining us to

receive his declaration and that

of the Ctyeen—and informed

him of the manner in which he

was to make his declaration,

which he then did in the fol-

lowing manner ;"

Declaration of the King.

*« 1 think it neccflary, refpeft-

ing the miffion with wliich you
!»re charged, to obferve to you,

that I do not underftand/K3w./-

tlng to interrogatories ; but I

will willingly, hnce the Natio-

nal AfTembly recjiiires it, make
public the motives which in-

duced me to leave Paris :

—

They were the threats and out-

rages committed againfl my
f imj'y and myfdf, and which
have been circulated in difle-

reut publications; andallthcfe

infults have remained utipunilh-

ed. 1 thence thought that it

was neither fafe nor proper for

me to remain any lenger m Pa-

, ns J but, in quitting the cspi-

tal, I never had an intention of
going cut of the kiiV'fl')ni. I

never made on this fubjefi any

I

agreement^ either with tlie

1 ncghbouring powers, with my
famdy, or with Ih* French
malcontents in foreign ccun-
tries. My plan was, to retire

to Montmedi ; for wliicli pur-

pofe I had prcvioufly ordered

apartments to be prepared for

me there. As hat tow n ii well

furtilicd, I thought I could not

chi.fe a better p'ace for t he fafe-

ty of my family. B;ing near

ine frontiers, 1 fhould ' avci-een

more at hand to oppofe every

invalion of France v^hich mi jht

be attempted. I ttiould belides

lAvc been able to go, witii

I
more facility, to thofe pl.iceu

where my prefcnc* might l)e

neccllary. Another powerful

motive for my retreat was, to

put an end to the afTcrtion of

my not being at liberty. If my
intention had been to go into

a foreign country, I Ihould not

have pubLlhed my memorial l>c-

fore my departure—I would
liave done it after I paflcu the

frontiers. Bcfides, ftiould a
knowledge of our intentions be
defired in that particular, let

the lame memorial be conlult-

ed ; at the end of wfich will

be fcen with how much plea-

fnre I promifc to the Pat ti "s

to join them again. .'8 a fur-

ther corroboration ot 1 I

had in my carriage only i ,200

livres in gold, and 560 oco in

affignats. I declare folcmnly,

that I was not advifed to this

ftep Ify any one, and that 1

aloneprojedtcd and executed it.

1 informed Moniieur of it only

r'- mmmtmmmm'mfi-v^&i. -

I
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onthe evening of mydeparture;
ind it was agreed between us,

that we (hould not purfup the
fame route. I gave orders to
the three perfons who were
found with me to follow me:
The fahie evening one of them
received my orders. The pafT-

port which I had with me was
neccfTary to facilitate my jour-

ney, and the route for Frank-
fort waj not even kept. I have
made no other prbtefiation

than the memorir.l which 1 left

behind me, and which has been
publiftied, in which there \r no
attack againft the principles of
the conftitutiofl, but only a-

g.inft the form—the decrees
nothavingbeen paffed together,
Icould notfowell judge oftficir

propriety. I experienced'nniy
joiiniey,that the public opinion
was decidedly in favour of the
conftitution. I did not believe
that T could with certainty
come af a knowledge of this

j

fad at Paris. Convinced how
much It was neceflary to give
torce to the eftablifhed powers,
as foon as f knew the general
will, I did not hefitate to make
thofe facrificcs which the wel-
fare of the people, always the

obje<5l ot my wifhee, required
of me.

(Signed) Louis."
The above declaration was

did.itcd by the King, and com-
mitted to writing by one cf
the Commiflloners. After the
King bad read it, and before
figning it, he rccolledled having
omitted to fay,

" That the Governefs of his

children viJas not informed of

the journey till the moment of
their depasture."

Declaration of the ^ueen.
<« I declare, that the King

being dcfirous of quitting Paris

with his children, nothing in

nature could have diiTuadea me
from following him ; tor, that

I never will confent to quit

him, my whole conducfl for

thefe two years paft has given

fufBclent proofs. I was con-
firmed in my determination to

follow him, from the confi-

dence and perfual 1 which I

had, that he would ijever quit

the kingdom. Had he been fo

inclined, ail myinfluencc would
have been exerted to prevent
him. The Oovemefs of my
daughter, who had been indif-

pofed for five weeksj did not
receive orders for departure till

theevening preceding—She had
not even taken any cloaths

with her—I was obliged to lend

her fome—She was abfolutely

ignorant ot our deftination.

The three couriers neither

knew the deftination or the
objeft of the journey—They
wevfi fupplied, with mone" up-
on the road, a nd received
«ur orders as we proceeded.
The twofemmei de chambre did
not receive orders till the mo-
ment of our departure—One
of thtiri, whofc huJband w^j
in the palace, had not an
opportunity of feeing him.
PAcnfieura'nd Madame feparat-

cd. from us, and took the road
to Mons, only to avoid cmbar-
raflment. and to prevent deiay

from the want of horfes upon
the road—They were to rejoin

tis in France. We went out of

the palace by pa'^.ng through
the apartment of M. Ville-

quier ; and, that wc might not
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be perceived, we went feparate-

ly, and at fome diftance of time
from each other. (Signed)

Marie Antoinette."
It is now generally believed)

that the above declarations

were uttered in concert vith
theCom.tiiflfioners of the Natio-

nal Aflembly, in fuch mode-
rate terms as might not induce
any violent proceedings: Be
this as it may, the conduft of

the National Aflembly on this

occafion, and ever fince, has

been much more temperat- and
mild, in regard to their pro-

cedure in this cafe, than was
in general expefted. This gave
great offence to the democratic
party, who were violent to have
the King publi(;ly tried at the
bar as a criminal. Among o-

thers to the famefefftft, the fol-

lowing petition was prefcnted

to the National Aflembly, by
the Brotherly Society of Paris,

on the a6th of June :

"Fathers of the country!
The Brotherly Society, making
ufe of the light which belongs

to all the members of a fove-

reign nation, declared their dif-

approbation of the propofal

which has been made to fend
two or three deputies to the
Jate King and Queen of the
French, Louis XV*. and Marie
Antoinette, in their own apart

ments.
' Their perjuries, their plots

againft the fovereignty cr the
nation, aijainft its conititution,

and againft its liberty, are no-
torious to the world.
' They ought tljerefore to

be brought publicly to the bar
of the National Aflembly, the
augutt reprcfentalivcs of the

Majefty of the nation, to be
there examined, in the nanie
of the premh nation, by the
Prefident ot its auguft rcpre-
fentatives.

" If their depofition be ta-
ken in private, the nation will
have reafon to fufped the re-
port which (hall be made by
the Commiffioners deputed to
examine them.
" Let us not, by any oblique

conduift, fuffer the exiftence of
corruption, of wifehood, or
even of fiifpii.ion.

" Fathers of the country I

The Brotlicrly Society entreat,
nay exhort you, to order Louis
XVI. and Ilia wife to appear at
your bar, irt order to be exa-
mined relative* to the motives,
the mean?, and the fuggeftions
of their l.ite flight, aiid that
they may be publicly heard in
the face of the whole nation,
againft which they have been
guilty of the higheft outrage.
" It is of the higlieft impor-

tance that you ihould give to
all the tyrants of the world, a
great example, and to convince
them that nations have the
facred piivilege to judge them.
(Signed)

Pepin Degroupette, Pref.
Bernard Romuin, Sec.

After the petition follows a
proces verba/, dated Ji:ne 27.
thus expr-'fled.

" The Society have refoived
that the above petition fhould
be immediately printed, and
fentto all the pitriotic ibcieties
of the capital, and of the c'e-

partments of France ; and thtt
all thofe citizens who fhall ap-
prove of it, be requefied to
fign it iudividudlym the library

iL
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of the Cl-devant TacobinPjRtio I

St Honore, which will be opt^ii

for thit purpoft; every day I'rom

four to fix o'clock.

The Afll'tnb'y, liowever, re-

gardlefs of thefe threats, arvd

others of an oppniite tinlency

from other qiiart<-rf, have en-

deavoured to modtratc all par-

ties, and feem rfefirnus of ap-

plying lenient remcf'.'c? for cr-

jnenting the woumled confti-

tution ; with what fuccefs time

• only can difcover.

Sufpicions fell upon many
:
perfons at the be?innir";, as

the contrivers ofthis meafiire :

B>it it is now generally bel'ev-

ed, that the whole wai concert-

-. cd by M. Bouille alone, and

that the attempt only failed in
" confeqnence of tlie elcaoe hav- •

ing b"cn delayed one dny by
j

.the King beyond the appianted :

.time, which threw the troops
'

under M. Bouille into fiich em-
barafiment, as to have occa-

,'fioned the failure.

It is now genf.iAlly under-

ftood, that i? the King had

vreached Metz, it was propof-
' ed, there to rcfnr.ie tl.e reins

, of govcrnitient, and, while that
"

firongpoft w.t; caref-iUy guard-

ed, to try, by lenient meafures

to <ffc<5tthc re-tfial)liflinient of

the regal authority under cer-

tain reftraints ; and if thefe

paciHc proprfats flioald Ix* re-

jeOed, recouvit- wuuld have

^ :n had to arms to effcft that

obitdl.

Monjieur and Madame hav-

ing affamed a better <lif(:u'fe,

fft-dteil tJieir tfcape iulo the

Ki'therlards.

The (ifficers of fevcral regi-

ments on the firor-liers, -r)

fooner heard of the King's

efcipe, than they ieized the

colours of the reg'inent they

commanded, and went off in a

body to the ariftocratic chiefs

neareft to their quarters. But

the common foldiers, thoufrh

earneftly intre.ited, refuted to

follow their example.

The ariftocraticparty in Paris

begin to fpeak in a higl er tone

than lifiial, and eery circum-

ftance feems to iorbodc that

matters in France are drawing

to iome important crilis ; rr.ay

it be foon and happily conclud-

ed ?

On Friday the 14th of July

the commemoration of the de-

volution was celebrated in the

Chan'p dc A^ars with great fo-

lerr.r.ity and good order, by a

grand mafs and Te Deum.—It

was attended by ior,ooo pcr-

fons.—About 15000 of the na-

tional Guards attended, with

M. la Fayette at their head, to

preri:rve the peace.—It was

apprehended that there would

be a tumult, from fom.e verv

violent and inflammatory hand-

bills having been circulated for

fome days preceding, tending

to inl'pirit the people againit

ctrtain Members of the Natio-

nal Affcmbly, who were re-

preieoted as favourable to

the Kii;g —Nothing, however,

happ'-'iied this day : but ftrong

patrOles of the guards paraded

t!ie ftreels all night, left any

thing ihoul.l occur.

On Saturday morning about

500 petfons were colleded in

ihe Champ de Mars, who, in

different groi'pe?, were liftening

to the inflammatory harangues

of certain orators. At 3 o'clock

the
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al'jrs. At 3 o'ciock

t^ey adjorrned, and on their

return they found the place oc-

cupied by M. Gou»ion and a

body of troops, whom, he told

them, he wa.s going to exercife.

During the night ftrong pa-

troles of guards paraded the

ftreets, and kept every thing

quiet.

On Sunday, being an i.Ue

day, the lea 'ers ofthe inoL col-

ledied an immenfe multitude i:i

the Ciiatnp de Mars. Two un-

lucky wretches, an invalid with

a wooden lej;, and a vou-g
hair-dreircr, who had convey-

ed themfcJves under the plaiifes

of the afcent to the Altar of

Liberty, and bored holes iv. or-

der to peep at the legs of the

ladie:, whom tliey exped'-d to

walk, there in the courfc of the

day, wer^ difcovtredj and drag-

ged tHit. Ao tiie;' had tak^M

fome wine and prov.lious with

them, and on being qiicftioned

by their captor;, w;.'re afraid,

we fiippoie, to own theit real

indention, thty f^il under the

fufpicion of intenditig to dci*"-

troy or blow up the altar with
the people on it, and were in-

ftantly hung up b/ their merci-
lefs judges. They were pre-

pmi)g to drag their bodies
through the ftreets, when they
were itopped by the National
Guards.

Intcllipenc? of thf,' proceed-
Irg-i bei g brought to 'he Ho-
tel de Villc, the Mayor and his

colleagues wi i\,' ofupiu'.on that
to put a flop to thefe outrages,

the mili'ary force ihouW be
employed. Tlie drum accord-
ingly belt to arois, ,il.iim guns
were fired, the Re<l flai; was
hoifted at tlie Hottl ds'Vdlc,

.md martial law proclaimed at

the Place de Greve, (the place

of public execution).

Some of t he Magiflratcs, with
M. la Fayette, and a bwjy of
National Guards, fet out to thie

Champ de Mars, to try to dif-

perfc the crowd, but in vain,

for they aiFemblcd in greater

numbers, and continuedall Ihe
afternoon. Many of them were
armed, and one Ttllow attempt-
ed to Ihoot M. la Fayette, but
his gun miffed fire.—He was
immediately feized, but M. la

Fayette, to appcaic them if

poffible, ordered him to be re-

leafrd.

The Ma'-iiftratcs having re-

turned to the Hotel deVille.tha

?.Ian:cipa!ity,with a great body
ot the national guards, the ca-

valry, and five pieces of cannon,
nroccedcd to the Champ de
Mars, at feven o'clock in the
evening, preceded by the Red
Flag,—Tlic mob appeared ia
immenfe crowds on the fur-

roundmg eminences, armed,
fome with mulketsand fwords,
butchiefiy withbludgeons ; they
Approached the foldiers, calling

out, Dcnun<with the Red Flag,

down with the Bayonets, and
threw ftones at the Municipa-
lity and troops,—The foldiers

were ordered to fire over their

heads, but this only increafed
tlie Ihower of ftones.—The
foldiers levelled and fired a-

mongtlum, andattackingthem
with their bayonets,drove them
to a neig;hbouHn)? field called
the Cht'.inp de la Federation.—.
The mob here made fome ft;md,

but on ttie troops approaching,
they ill (1 And difperfed. About
40 of the irob were killed a-id
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wounded : two of the Cavalry

and a Gunner were killed, and

ftveral of the guards wounded.

M, Fayette continued with

the troops an hour in the field,

and returned with the Munici-

pality to the Hotel dc Vilk about

ten o'clock.—About ao,oo»of

the guards patroled the ftreets,

which were all illuminated dur-

ing the night.—No further dif-

turbance has fince happened.

On Monday the i8th,M. Ba-

illi the Mayor,and M. la Fayet-

te, reported the;r proceedings

to the Affemby, when they re-

ceived thanks for their proper
'

and fpirited condr<ft, and fcveral

refolutions were pafled* for the

future preventing of thefe tu-

mults, and apprthenfion and

puniftinvent of the rioters.

Several of the writers and

printers of the feditious.hand-

bills have been taken up, and

are in clofe confinemcr>t.

On the loth of July the

National Afll^mbly .iiicu'Ved

the great quettion, " Shall there

be Jlill any orders of Knightl^ood

in France P'
M, Camus faid, that military

andhonorarydecorationsought,

in a free ftatc like France, to be

confidtred as recompences fim-

ply to individuali, and no longer

to ferve as a bafis for colkHive

bodies, which the new order of

things does not tolerate.

M.Malouet maintained, that

the profperity, and even the cx-

iftence of the foreign commerce

of France, depended on the re-

taining the o'-der ofMah- The
reafon which he adduced for his

opinion, however, did not con?

vmce the Aflembly,which, attcf

fomc debate, palled the follow-

ing decree

:

1. All orders of knighthood,

or other orders.all corporations,

decorations, or e.'ternal figns,

which fuppo'e diftinftions of

birth, are iuppreffed in France,

and fimilar ones Ihall not be

eftabUfhed in future.

a. The miliiary decoration

at prefi.nt exifting being, like

every honorary recomncnce,

purely individual and perfona!,

cannot ferve as a bafis to any

corporation, and there cannot

be exafted, upon conferring it,

any otiier oath than the civic

one. The decoration of the

heretofore order of merit Ihall

hereafter be confidrredlhc fame

with that of St Louis.

3. No Fv'-nchman fliall be

permitted to take any of the

qualities and iitks frsppre.Tcd

by thi. decrees of the apth June
i-j^o—even not by adding to

their names the wok^s " here-

tofore i^c "—No puLiic officer

can receive any commiffiou,

deed, or other writing, in which

thefe qualities fhall make apart.

4. Every Frenchman who
(hall demand or obtain admif-

iion, or fliall preferve his title

in any foreign order founded

upon th.; diflindlions of rantc

and birth, Ihall be thereby di-

vetted of his quality of a French

citizen, but may notwithftand-

ing be employed in the military

fervice as well as any other fo-

reigner.

I??^
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Thf plsgue raged fo violent-
ly at Grand Cairo in M,irch Uft,
tiist about looo perfons died
every day for a week.
On the lid ofJune a terrible

fire broke out at Siliftria,m Tur-
key, which continued the whole
night, and was accn-npanied by
pitiable lamentations from the
inhabitants. The fire comi.iuni.
cated to the magazines, deftroy-
ed feveral thouCmd quintals of
ftraw and hay, and a large
qtiantity of timber fjr Ihip-
building. The Ruffian fpies ar.'

fufpedted of having occaliontd
It.

All French nevvfpipjrj are
ftritftly prohibited at Biiifltls.
The fpirit of the govjrntr.ent
there is avowedly hoftile to the
revolution.

The King of Sweden left Aix-
la-Chapelle on his return home,
on the J5th of July, and tork
mthhimthe Marquis de Bouille,
who has entered into his lervice
as General.
A letter from Leghorn fays,

that the Aflembly of Corfica
h.we refolved to offer their
Hand tq the Crown of Great
Britain, on condition that the
Corficans preferve their religion.
There is no probability of this
offer being accepted, as a fimi-
lar propoiition was rejecfled
tome ye.irs ago.
The G.i/.et;? of Madrid con-

tains a long detail of attacks by
the Mo<^rs on the fortreis of
Oran, tx-pcated at diftcrcut times
from ioth May to loth June

;

in which, th(.ugh they had been
repulfed with lofs, thty weit
continuing their works with fuch
vigoc' as gave conlidcrabic a-
larrii >or tho faftiyof the place,

c

Laft March, the King of
Spam vifited the manutaaorics
of broad cloths, ferges, and o-
ther ftuffi) of infeVior value,
eftablifhed by himfelf at Guada-
laxara. He found them iu the
moft thriving condition ; loS
looms were at work, and in
the w) oleof the manufadtories,
24.0CJ perforfs of both ("exes art
employed. In order to give
(lill farther encouragement to
thole manufadtures, the King
has allowed a draw- back of
y^ per csnt. to thofe who !h.all
buy 25 or 50 pieces of either
doth or fcrge, and a credit
trom ij to 18 months, with an
optional difcount of one- half
per cent, per monfb, by way
ot anticip ition of payment.
A moft violent (torm has liap-

per.'J off the id^s of France
and Bourbon, which has de-
ttroyed the coft^e a:id cotton,
killed many cattle, overturned
Weral houfes, which are chiedy
of wood, and drove many vel-
fcls afliore. Several perfans a!fo
loft their lives.

The laft difpatches from Bo-
tany^Baxr, relate the fucccfs of
the fcttlcment in their agricul-
tural labours, and that the
cattle received by tlie laft ftiipa
had profpered better than thofe
ot lorm< importations. One
melanchiilycircumftanccistold.
Three young gentlemen" of the
yavy were failing about P.,rt
jacklon, in an open boat, when
a whale was feeii, tbr the firlt
time, in that place, plyir,.r i,,
the mouth ot the harbour
I heyindif.:rectly approachedit,
and the boat was immediately
overlet, by wrhich they were
all <'rowncd. One of the uu-

t
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fortunate fufferers by it was Mr
Pergiiflbn, the fon of Captain

Ferguiiun, of Grteiiv.ich Hof-

The general aflembly of the

ftate of Penrfylvanin, with a
deRree of public fpirit which

pitai. doe? them the preateft honour,

One hundred and thirt- fr of have voted a large fum of mo-

tbe mulattocs who were (ftive ney for rendering eleven of the

in the dithirbances at St Do- principal rivers in the ftate na-

vigable, and for making and
improvintjroads to allthe towns
of confeq'.ience—tlius opening

a ready communication from
Philadelphia to all parts of the

ftate.

hxnoXwtnUonnage employed
in the trade of the Uiiite<i States

mingo, have been executed.

Thelndianson thcriverOhio,

in the month of Api-il, comnat-

cd much murder aid devafta-

tion among the fettlers. They
attacked ?nd took fix boats

going down the rivtr with pro-

tilion?, and killed and fcalped

'30 of the whites,—Two young
ladies,otthenameofMacdonalc!,

were killed in a conflia b< t\\ ixt

three canoes and one of tie

boats.—Several of the Indians

•were a!fo fbot.

The American forcea under

the commando!' General Stott,

early in the month of June,

opened the campaign on the

fide of Kentucky ; and the

trocps aflembled at Pittfburgh

.ird M'jfkingham were prepar-

ing for an irruption into the

i

country of the favages at the

fame time-

The Indians are no lefs ao

tivf. They have aifemhled

br«,'y of force", conlilling of

about 40,oco men ; thefe are

divided into five divilions, and

are intended to make as m.any

iJiflcrent irruptions into the

United States. Pittflwrgh will,

moft probably be ihe fir't ob-

ject Of their fury.

Each party appcstrs confi-

dent of fuccels, and anxious to

extirpate each ether- One par-

ty rely OB their cooirage aad

dlf«:iplia^—the other, on their

numbers. terocitT, and knaw-

•eajje 01 -ne CD.ii.~y.

(of America), from ift 0(5iober

17S9, to 30th September 1790.
Tons.

New Hampfhirc '3'5'<>

MalTachnltcts 177.022
Rhode Idand* 9,525
Connedliciit 30,616

New York 4S>274-

New Jerfeyr 5,514
Pennfylvania S9>997
De!a^"are 4,141

Maryland 55»43"
Virginia 43>SJS

North Carolina t ?9»94*

South Carolina f 1 7,379

Georgia 10,634

Soi,s«(;American
roreign Tonnage
United States and Bri-

tiih

United States and o-

ther Foreign

Total

* The returns frani tti! State

commencfd iijt June i;;>

J FroTi Kortb Qaro-ma, iltb

March 179c.

t Ri'ttirfiJ from Samth Caro-

iina, three i^itorttrt (sjj. rt($iv
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Tncreannj commerce of the
Hnited States of America—T'e
exportation, from Aiig:i!t 1729
to Septemb.T 1790, arnonntcd
to io,4i?>965 dollars, or about
4,000,000 snd i-hait' fterliny

;

of which fum total tobacco
gave 4.3491567 dollars ; '.vhea%

ai.sio,*,n; wood, i,j6j,.tr,4

;

provilions 5,757,482; thefiibc-
ries, 1,194,187; cattle,4?6,i05;

rice. 1.753.797 ; poultry, 60,000;
iiKir50, 537,.?79.
Of the above merchandize

England took 9,^6;„4i6 dol-
lar?; Franc?, 4,698,735; Spiin,

4,005,907; Portugal, 1,283,46a;
llollmd, 1,962,880; Germany,
487,787 ; Denmark, 224,415;
Sweden, 47,240 ; Flanders,
14,298; theEAftlndies, 135,181

;

the Mediterranean, 41,298 ;

the Africm coafts, 139,984 \

the north-weft coafts ofAmeril
ca, 10,362.

On the 4th of June laft, a
duel was fought at Kingfton
in Jamaica,bc'twecn Lieut. Har-
vey and Lieut. White, both
of the 62d rcgin,eiit, when the
iatrer received a fliot iq the
right fide, of which he died the
fame night. Lieut. Harvey fur-
rcnHered himfelf for trial,which
took place a few days alter,
when he was unanimoufly ac-
qM'tted.—Mr White had taken
ollVrice at fome expreflion ufed
by Lieut. Harvey at the mefs,
and not bring fatisfied with the
explanation given by the latter,
gave the challenge.

A fiibfcription is opened at
• Paris to ercft a ftatue of Dr
Franklin, and fjme thoufand
livrcs have already been fub-
Icribed.

DOMESTIC.
Mr Serretary Dundai ha^ ap.

•'omted Mr Hepburn, Ion ofMr
H-ipb 'rn of Clerkington, Under
Secretary ot State tor the ho.iie

I

deputmcnt.
The Earl of Morton is creat-

I i-d a Dritifli Peer, by the title of
i

Lord Douidas of Lochleven.

I

Two Roval proclamations
I
have been publilheii in t!ie Lon-

,
don Gazette, the one offering a
rev.ard of one hundred pounds

' for difcovering and a'-pvc'iend-

I

ing the authors and abettors of
' the late riots at Eirmi; gham ;•

and the otiier offcri",' a like re.

I

ward for the r.utliors ur publifli-

j

ers of the inflammatory hand-
i

bill circulated in that town on
,

the lith July, and infcrtcd in
our lalt Chronicle, p. 3.

Somedifturbanceslately broke
out at Sheffield, but religious
fchifms, we are happy to fav,
had no ftiare in them, wThic'h
originated in polirical differen-
ces of a domeflic nature.
By an aft of the iail Seflion,

a lar^^f common, near the town
of Pheflield, has been iuclofeJ,
and the populace direded their
refentmeat againft the parties
who were interefted in this in-
clofure.

T!ie magiftratcs afll-mbled
the pjace ofilccrb, and repidfcd
the mob; what i cm lined was
effeded by a party of m iitary;
the troops were once oblijjcci
to fire, but no lives wrrc loft.
Several of thofe who joined the
not 2.re knovvti to have come
from Birmin^'liam.
On Wednefday morning, the

27th of July, the mob went to
the goal, where theyeffc^ed no

Ai

P

J



J£?C H'l/lorical Cbronkie,

tfji

mifcbiefjbefidedemolKliing the

windows. They alfo broke the

<irindows of Mr Eyre, rteward

to the Duke of Norfolk. They
afterwards proceeiled to the

hoiife of the Rev. Mr Wilkin-

fon, near Sheffield, to whofe

^oufe they fet fire, but it was

fortunately extinguifhed with-

out any material damage.

On the izd of July, a curi-

ous aftion was tried in the

Court of King's Bench. It

was at the inftance of a Mv
Smith, a publican, who keeps

the StarandGarterpublic-houfe

in King-ft'reet, Weftminlter, for

the fum of iiol. 58. due to him

for work and laboUr performed

at the inftance of George Rofe,

Efq; Secretary to the Treafury.

The aftion arofe out of a de-

mand which he made for enquir-

ing after the bad votes which

were given for LordJohn Town-
ihend at the Weltminfter clec-

tton.conteftcd between him awd

Lord Hood.
The cafe on bebalf of the

plaintiff was opened by Mr
Erlkine. He treated it with

great humour and aclmirable

irony. He did not forget to

hope that the whole of the de-

fendant's condu<ft was truly pa-

triotic ; that he was a(5tuated

by no party prejudice or Trea-

fury corruption ; that, in pay-

ing any part of the expences

attending an eledlion of a mem-
ber of Parliament, who uni-

formly voted for the meafures

propofed by the Minifter, there

was nothmg dilhonourable.

There appeared nothing in the

conduft of Mr Rofe, that did

tiot arife from the love of his

country. In Ihort, he charged

him with nolLinK but the mw
omiffion of payiiigthe plaintiff's

bill, which was a jult one.

A mi-ffenger of the Treafury

(Mr C^jbb) gave evidence, that

Mr Kofc had given orders

through the agency of the wit-

nefs, for Mr Smith to proceed
on this enfT'iry of the bad votes

ol Lord John Townlhend.
The iolicitcr of the llamp-

office (Mr Fro'i) was examined,
and related (onie curious inci-

dents relative to the Weftmiii-

fter cleftion. It apptarcQ that

fome hinis had been given by
Mr Ri.fe, that the vl'""''^
iilould be rewarded, and th.it

a fine which had been impofed
on him by the Commiffioners
of Excife, and ordered to be
eitrealed, fhoukl be remitted.

On'the part of thcilefendant,

Mr Bearcrott did not chufe to

hold himfelf rcfponlible for the

prudence otcontellingthis cafe

;

he called a witntfs, who was
the agent of Lord Hood. This

gentleman, whofe name is Jack-

fon, fwore, that the plaint'ff

came to him,and took 1 29l.6s.9d.

" for enquiring into votes, pro-

vidin,',' bludgeon-men, &c. and

in full of all demands upon
Lord Kood," &c. He added
that he would not have paic^^

this money, if he had not

thought it was to fettle the

plaintiff's claim upon Lord
Hood, He knew nothing of

Mr Rofe,
Mr Eiikine made an admir-

able reply for the plaintiff, irt

which he again complimentetl

Mr Rofe very handfomely in an

ironical way. He obferved,

that honeff John ' Bull was to

defray the expence attendinjj

? .^5S«!5f(^?/;^^JeiS^SS«-^?e^s45c»*KiB<i^^ -
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eleftion a ilice out of ayfw or-
dert d to be eftreateil into the
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The jury, pfter a full atten-

tion to the vliole cafe, found
a verdidtfortlie pliirtlff. Da-
mages iiol. js. ths: fum de-
manded.

Wedtiefday, loth July, the
feflions commenctd at the Old
Bailey, Londoi', before Jnf-
ticesBullerard Wilfon,i he Re-
corder, and ! eral Akltrmen,
when Pierre, alias Peter Au-
guftine, ahas Chamley, alias

Chapman, aliasOeval, a Frencli-

man, was tried for a capital of-

fence, in Ueilini; out of the
dwrlling houfeof AnueSmithit's
in Dowiiing-ftrett, fcvcral bril-

liant diamond rings, a great
number of Louis-d'ors, fome
b.ink notes, both of the Englifh
and Dover bank, and upwards
of 900 guinea?, the whole of
the value of near soool.thepro-
perty of James Alexander Dcla-
rade, a Fror.ch gentleman. The
trial exhibited a fyltem of fraud
that very much attradled the
attention of the Court. Alex-
ander Del.iradc depofed, that
he became acquainted with the
prifuner, who reprefented hi.T:i

I'elf to be a Mr Chapman, a
Scotch gentleman, at an hote!
in Paris, or. the nth of May
Jaft. The witnefs, fearini,' to
continue any longer at Paris,

expreflcd his intention of com-
ing to England. The prifoiier

took lodgings in Downing-
ftreet, in order, as he faid, to
be near Mr Pitt, and hired two
btjds, one for himfcif, and the

other for the witntTs. A few
days alter they w«re in this
lo. gin>f, the vvitnef^j, accom-
paniid by the frifontr, who
adled as hi? i' terprcter, went
to fevtral tmin' nt bankerr,
where he received l-irgrfums lor
bills ; by the advice of the pri-
ioptr, they were received forthe
molt part in ca!h, and were
aftei wards depolited, \n ilie

prefence of the latter, in »
trunk be]on;?irg to the proft-
cutor, at t'nt-ir lodging. On
the .lift of Miy thty dined to-
gether at a t^ivern in Driiry-
lane, and fi-or.i thence went to
the play; ap.d, a!V."r the nlay
was over, the prilbucr was to
have condu(fted the witnefs
to the houle ot Mr Rofe, Mr
Pitt's Secretary, to fup with
h!ni,by a previousappoiiittner2t,
fcr the purpofe of conferring
with hiri a'oout the place to be
procoretl for the witnc/s. The
prifoner placed the witnefs in
theiniddleofthe pit att^c play-
houfr, and almofl immediately
left him. The prol(?cu''^r got
a perfon .at the conclui >n of
the play to condudf him home,
wh< 11 he found tltc prifoner had
abfcondet', ar'd all the proper-
ty ftated in the indi(itment was
llolcn out of liis trunk.

Tlie piifoncr had been ta-
ken at Bnft()i, in confcquence
of advertifements by the magit-
trates of Bow-ilrtct, and ni'olk

of the property was found in a
eheft of drawers in a lodging
he had taken in that city.—
Several witneliVs proved the
property of the profecutor, and
the jury without hefitation
found the prifoner guilty.

\
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In a former Chronicle wt-

mrnticned that Madame du
Barry had been rilbed nt
jewels to the amount ot 60.01 ol.

aiut that the rol)b> 19 h.nl been
tniced atul ;ipprelu-ndcd at

London.—She camo over with
feme of her fi-rvants, and i-

cientified tht- jewels j the c;:!

pnts (in number four) vvcri'

committed for trial ; hut they
pled in li fence, " that pi-rfoiis

who have committe<' eriircs in

foreign countries (Mxrilbn cx-
ceptidj are not ovimiraily a-

menabfe to the la\- s ot thir.

country."—The judges allow-
ed the plea to be good, and
the trinl diJ not 1 rcci-rfi.

—

A (lut^ w.Tt htely fouj:ht rt

Nantwith ui C: ethire, betwixt
two ceutli-min .liftnliine, both
of whom were killed . The cif-

ran.v wh-; only eight pacei, and
butii fired at once.

On thr ! ith of July, another
duel was foupht at Rlackhealh,
between John Orihain i.(q. of
the Temjile, aiid a Mr Juliui^

a yo<iP)^ ftiideut ot law, when
Mr Gra!i;im received a wound
in the groiii, which producirg
a mortirtcaticin, he died next
day.—Mr Juliur. I'rt oft'v ith, !iis

fi'cond for'the Continent. Mr
Cir.tlia.ni pave t!ie challenge,

having conceived that Mr Ju-
lius had applird the word hy-

One ot the ULrloi's, Jc.in Dap- pocr'tU\o\\\n\, in a private com
tide Levet, who llill kept pr.fl'tf- pany over a bottle, tor which
fiop. of a '.reat part of the

,
he n fufed to make an apology,

jewels, having offered to prove
;

A Mr Wilmot has ohtaincd
(hat he w''< a diamond mer- ; a verdicfl of jool. dtf ij^es a-
<;hant, and thjt he had pur- ' gainft his footman, f' criminal
chafed theft jewels before the ! (oit^erfat'wn with Iuk v^it'e.

robtiery was committed, it be- 1 Wetlneldav morning, the 3d
came

,
necefla.'-y for the Coun- 1 curt, as the' York mail-coach

tcfs to raife a ciul adfion for
j
was coming to London, it was

the re -ery of her property— overt umed'on the other fuie of
The ciui- accordingly came on
jt CuilahaU before Lord Kt n-
yon on tht t7th of July laft,

jvlven after a lon^, examination
ot wit :ieflcs,in "vhich M. Rouen,
the C Aintefs's jeweller, who
had let a'l the jewelp, proved
them to !>« her property, and
the defendant ffeiling to proJuce
evidence o^" his aHejfation<:, a
ver.:i(5t v,ras c- vcn for the pi,un-

'.ifT.—About iOjOool. worth of
rht jewels, however, had been
either difpofed of, or dcltroy-

ed, as fome capital iliamonds,

which were aniiflin;;, could not
be found nboi:t the psrfoas who
were apprehended.

Huntingdon ; the infide paf-

fenget s w( re extremely hruifed,

particularly Mr Vowel, ftatio-

• r, of Lv.v,\ '>hal!-ttreet, Lon-
iU>i;, whofe head was drcadful-
'' hurt, befides bein;? much
> fed inwardly. He was
c. "d to the F ntain Inn, in

Hui ingdon, wi.cre he lan-

giiiihcd till feveii o'clock the

fame ! ight, when hf exputd.
Thiirfday, ! . ijth curt, an

aft^on was tried at Giiildhall,

brought by a gentleman who
wa.i overturned in tii- Cheflcr
h.aiUcoach in Ms;ci lalt, by
v.'L ch his arm was broken.—-
The Jury gave ol. damages.
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A farmer at Chinpcnbam,
re.v Newmarket, ir. ^.jjlx, had
rye and wheat reapod on Tiief-

day and WcUniiday the igth
and jotli tilt.—oil Thuifday he
haiilmcd the imd—on Friday
pl'niKhcd it—on Saturday fow-
rd it with turnip,— )n Mon
day thrf<h''d his wheat—and
on Tuefday produced a f.impic
in the market. Let ihe floth-

ful take example from this

man\ induftry !

Letters from Gl.ifgow^ dated
July ii:\y give the following ex-
traordinary relation

:

*' Tuefday lad, between
two and three o'clock a'.tfrr-

neon, we h.nl a heavy rain,

which laftcd about fifteen

minutes, and inundated many
pirts of t!:!s city to fuch a de-
cree, that for fome tme there
was no pafiing alunj.- :he pave-
ment. S.)on after tl;e rain the
exoauic became amazinjily
clear, and the fun flione un-
comnfiouly bright, attended with
great heat. About that time
an appearance was fceii in the
heavens, rcfemblin^ a fcrptiit

flying in the dirciitinn c/ from
weft to eaft. The horizon be-
ing perfcftiy c'uar in tliat di-

redion, it was vifible lor fome
minutes, and then fctmtd to
part into a great many pieces.

Uifi<re its feparation, it was to

nppearancc at kalt tv/o hun-
dred yards lonp, and its moti-
on rcfembled that of a ihip's

pendant difplayed at the ro^r
nead in a g;d,' of wind.

"Ab.nit the fame tin'ie ojFthe

day, in the p.ifiib ot Kilbryilc,
fix miles fouth of thii city, and
a: a moi-ncnt when tbcrc was

fcarcUv any natural breeze,
there was heard in iiveral parts
of the parilh, a noife much the
fame as that of the going of
t!ie great machinery of a cotton
mill, but incomparably louder*
and terminated in fomtthing
like a whirlwind, which tore
the thatch Irom thf hoi'fc% and
cirried up into the air, to a
j^reat high'., everv light tub.
ilnnce th it lay in its way.
Great (locks of fmall birds are
laid a f) to have been killed by
its operation.

" Sorr.-thin^ ofthe f.ime kind,
and about '^<.• i,mt t'me, hap-
pened at S.'irttlefton, two miles
ea.1 of thi'! city, v.hen, if, pof-
ublc Its efftdii were lldl more
dreadiul.

" In its progrefa tov,-ard»
that village, it ca;n- upon a
young horfe in the field, and
turned him Icveral times round;
it next attacked fome trees,
broke and carried off feveral
large branches to a conliderable
diftance, overturned a hay
liclr, ftripped feveral houfes of
their thatch, and carried up in»
to the air a large piece of cloth
from off a field, which the
ipeaators loft fi^t ot--.thea
taki.ng a north-weft diredion,
overturned a man, his horfc*
and loaded waggon, and two
foot paffcngers, a man and hj»
wife : The woman was thrown
from ciT the road upon the top
of a '-oal bing, and wounded
la difFi^rent parts of the hea<*
and face : the nm\ loft his hat
and wig. .It fiJn came for-
ward to Mr Gray's coal work,
knockiid down the gin horfes,
and ftvcrui men on the hill,
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and ev?n aRl i!l»<1 thofc liflow

;

at the fame time threw tHe axle

of the gin out of itN tocket.

It ftill confinuetl its ciwric till

it came to C.irntyiie burn,

where it drove the water into

the air to a conlideraHe height,

and then difappeared."

A very remarkable fhower of
hail fell near Aberdeen on the

a6th July ; the hailfldiies were
of a conical ihapfy and many
of Ihcm mealured an inch and
an half round.—It did fome
nifchicf in the Rirdens, break-

ing even the potat;)e (^•em? quite

•vcr. It lalted ten minutes.

The Mctho'iift ccvv.f.;rfncL'

w'iich l.itety fat in Obfg.nv,
and cofdiftcd of about loo
pr**acher», havs d-tcrmined

ftrii'Uy to follow the phn which
the late Rev. John Wcll."y has

left them.
We are forry to heir, tliat

about 600 people are ^t prcffnt

embarked in two vefiols at the

Wedern -llighlaRds tor the flate

of North Carolina, in America.
If m.inufadlure8 could be efta-

blilhcd in the Highlands, it

would be a p-eat benefit to the

country, by flopping thefe emi-

grations, which proceed chiefly

trom the increahng numbers of

the people fince the peace, and
want of employment.
We hear from, Wick, that

the- herring fifliery is likely to

turn out well this year. Great
Ihoals have made their appear-

ance on the coaft; and fuch

boats 33 have gone out have
returned fidljulpaded.

A numbcraf Noblemen and

Gentlcmt-n from F.iifi;Iaad .ind

Irtlanil, have gam? to the H)e;'i-

l.uids this I. .tfon on fporlr.'fj

exp.-ditions. 'I'hr X''"^c ha»

it-'crcafcd confidcraWy from the

rigo.-ous execution ot the game
lawR againll poachers and un-
qualified pel fin?.

The eftatc of Ilatton, in Mid-
Lothian, belonging to the Ea-'

of Lauderdale, was lately t'oi,

tothecommidioners formanag'
ing the ellate of Mif.i Scott of

Scotftarvet, for eighty thoufand
guiiiraA.

A few days agc< there w;i»

found in the pSnih of Carlukr,
ruar Lanark, by a ni.»n, when
dijfging of potatoe'!, a Denarius
of the F.mperor Nero, in tole-

rable prelcrvation ; the obverfe
has his head, with the E;ii,^ra-

phe, Nt-ro Cn/'/iir, and the re-

verfe, a figure with atms ex-

'ended, witii the lejjend ..^/(if//,/^

ttis Germaniais.

A few days ago, the ^erd at

Haugh-head, in the pariih of
£ckford, found the neft of a
hooded crow, in which were
two young ones, one all black,

and the other milk white, with
a white bill, and yellow legs and
feet. The white one was the
ftrongeft bird.

On the ayth July, John Paul
andjames Stewart were execut-

ed at Edinburgh, for robbing a
gentleman in NicoUon Street.

—They behaved viry penitent

—they were both under t^

years of age.— Ballantine, an
accomplice, alfoconvi(ftcd,waa

reljpited.

,' *iir7''

!<»> •V
'.'Wv -Ji'-tV'?"*'«'.wi"y^ •$!
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SHORT CHRONICLE

OF EVENTS.

[sept. 7. 1791.]

'>

FOREIGN.

JT is with pleafure we are

now able to announce, that a
termination is at length put to
the dreadful and bloo<ly war
which has been carried on for

fome years betwixt the Empire
of Ruffia and the Ottoman
Porte. The indefatigable exer-
tions of the Britilh and Pruf-
fian Minifters at the Court of
St Peterfbiirgh, have been fo

far fucceftful as to produce an
anfwer ftom her Imperial Ma-
jefty, expreliin^ much pleafure

at the fincere defire ftiown by
thefe Minifters for accelerating

a pacification, and agreeing to

j>.">mote this objedt as much as

poflible on her part ;—hoping
that thefe Miiiifttrs will ule all

their crcf'.it and influence with
the Porte, in communicating
to her the equity and candour
of her Mnjefty's lentiments, her
fincere wifti for a certain and
general pacification, and pirt-

ting a ftop to a further eifulion

of human blood.

Accordingly t'le following
preliminaries were figned by the

Minilters of the Allied Courts

a

and Ruflla on the xoth July,
which, it is not doubted, will be
accepted by the Porte.

I. That the city of Oczakow,
all its fortifications, and its

whole diftrift, Ihall remain in

the pofltflion of her Ruffian

M-'jefty.

Vt. That an the country fi-

tuated between the rivers Bog
and Niefter, Ihal! for the fu-
ture belong to Ruffia in full

fovereignty.

in. That the river Niefter
ffiall for the future determine
the frontiers of both kingdoms.

IV. That the two powers
fhall have a perfc«?t and equal
liberty to eredt on the fliorea

of the faid river, which fliores

(hall ferve for frontiers of the
rcfpe(ftive empires, as many
fortrcfiTes as they (hall think
proper.

V. That her Ruffian Majcf-
ty grants a free navigation or
the river Niefter ;—and,

VI. That the Courts of Lon-
don and Berlin will engage to
propofe the faid conditions to
the Porte, and agree to declare

to the Divan, that they could
obtain no other condition?
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from Ivr Tmprrial Miicfly
;

an", thit thf Allifjd Courts
e>:p (ft the Porte will make no
difficnlt- in ,t-C( pMu* tlieiii ;

a"!, ihnutd the tc;;ns be rcjtvit-

e<l, tlicy (tlie Ailifd Cour'a)
will nuicli n'grL't lieinjr uiicii-r

th- n-jccP.i;y to abandon tlif

Turk'! to the f.itc of war.

Thi'fc proiiniinarics h.iviiip;

b-'m ligiied l>v ihe Ii:;!;,'!illi aiul

Pn-.fTnn A'^iirift'.rs, were iinnic-'

rii.itcly lent by c niriers to th^
rclDertive Courts t<-) bo ratiiie.l.

Her Mij-lly theEnipre!'s li.is

alf;> fc'iit ccnii ii rs to tlie princi-

pal Kiir()])'-.»n Coin'i,';, in order
to make thcr.i acquainted witli

this (.vfiit.

A deiuiitive treaty of pracc
VMS figried at Siitova, bctwien
the Emperor and the Turk?,
on the 4tii July, um'er the
joint mediation of the King ol:'

Britain, the King of Pruflia,

and the Statrs General of the
United Province', and a fepa-

rate convention for fettling the
liraits between the two Empires
was ligncd the fame day.
The late entertainment given

by Prince Pottrakin to the
E.nprcfn, and the diftinguiflied

charai.^. rs of the empire, cod
-is of 5o,cocl. Sterling.

continued two days. M
upwards

r;ued two days. Mr
Whitworth, the Britiai Amba^
It

lado'-, w,is prefent

Prince Potemkin'spowerand
popularity are daily incre.dinfT.

One of his favourites lately re-

ceived tile f)le gift of a town,
with the commaiid and difpofal

pf .ill the iii'iabitantJ, amount-
inj to 500 men and women,
w:;o, although natives, arc de-
no:ni;!.ifed by Potsiiikia " his

flavca!"

; C'i:,ftonUuopk, Juli S. The
\
pl.igile is now Ipitad to every

I part (if this city. In the villa-

.
'^--% fitiiattd on the canal the

: mortality continues nuxkrate
f

;
the Franc houfca an-, hosvever,

I flint up, as in times of the

j

gr.'ateft calamity. The conta-

I

gitin contmued at Smyrna on
the I ft inft. and has broken out
witli griMt violeiice at Adria-
nople, tl.roiigh v.hich city it is

uiiportant to olifrve the new
leyi-is pafs daily, on their

march tj th.c frontiers.

Maliomit IVidia, Dcy of Al-
gicrp, d ed on the morning of
tlic 12th July, and in half an
hour after his death, his fuc-

CeiLr il.ll'.u Ualha was pro-
claimed Dcy, without any
tumult.

Tl'.e inaUfTuration of the
Kmperor, as l)i:ke of Brabant,
took place at Tournay on the
ijtl.

The follow ing, advettifement
appeared in the Vienna Ga-
zette, dated July 27.—" Soire
days ago, an anonymous pifer
of ten pages was 'prefented to
his Imperi.d M ijelly , beginning
with the word:— » There h tt

year—and ending vvitli the

( words—7 nui/bed yen to read

i

the thing, at.d not the per/on ;
you may kncvj the author, and.
Ijhnli be ahvays ready to point
out its utility, and to enter into

ail dttaiJj."—As the paper
is well written, and contains
excellent patriotic thonehts,
and his Majefty is deiirous of
knowing the author, and con-
yerfing with liim on various
iDl'.jed^, n(aiceof tlu3is!lcr;:by
k'ivcn k\r.z."
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Tlie old Prince de Kauni^/.,

vvl;<) has been the Pri^ie Mi;'i-

tter of the C mrt ot Vienna for

upwards of 50 vears, i", remov-

ed from his office, fjme dif-

ferences havini; ardl-n bctvvixt

the Emperor and his llightiefs.

The m.irfiage between the

r.rand Dnkc of Tntcany and

his Neapolitan Mij'lty's daugh-

ter, Maria Lonifa, is faid t;) b'j

diffi'ved by the Pope, with Ihc

coi fei't of the Royal Parents

or. both lilies, the iMncef-; be-

ini; affl.iJled with an inci!»-:ible

difeafe : It is f.tid tl-.c Ilava!

Patient will retire to a convent.

VeCnvins began to pour forth

a tbrrtnt of lava on the lide of

Relini, on the 27th ot July. It

hns done coniidevahlc dam'pr

to the C!:ltivar.erl part of the

irio'.int^iin, but is much lefs

drcadnil in its defeent tha"

thofe of lome former eruptions.

On the sjd nit. died .at Vien-

na, of the gout in his (tomach,

aijcd 49, the celebrated Hotv,

one of the firit mir.ernlogitfs

and inoft fltillfnl mttaliursift'

ever known. lbs n.ime 'vould

have been immortal, h.id he

been only kni)wn by the amal-

gamation, of w!;iclv he v/as the

inventor. His l^boiirs in the

lAlioratorv, his numerous c'-'e

mi;:al experiments, and his

frequent viftts to the mines,

had violently irffi'dtfd l.is whole

nervous fyftem, in conf quence

of wh'ch he expeiienced con-

vjlfion'^, always troublcfo'.'^e,

and often very painful. Hi'^

lots will be fcverely re(:ret^cd

by the lovers of nat'.ual hifto-

ry and cl'.emiftry.

The King of Spain has canf-

ed the followirg intimation,

addreffed to the Supreme Coun-

cil, &c. to b" piibldlied.
^

"Madrid, July 19- 179?-
" After a lo:i,^' nejcocation

with the Bey and Rei^ency of

Tuni':, (ince the truce of 170^1,

for the purp>fo of layin- tlie

I fcuadation '.f a treaty of pence,

friendlhip, and commerc-.', by

•a tj-t-aty u'eful and advantage-

ous to my fa*>'0"., I have ths

fatlsfaaion of infoiming thim,

that this treaty, whie.i f.-cnre^J

for evtr free navigation and

commerce on the coafts
.
of

T'.mis, of v.hich Spain has been

denrived for fv;vcral ages, was

fi-'ned this day, with thanks to

Almi-hty God, &c."
Tiic Cv)uct of Spain lias p.ib-

iirtird a Rcff-ript relative ti>

ftrangers, which ordains the

Magiltrates and GoverP(n-« of

cities .-.nd provinces, to take

lilts of all the f.irigncrs within

their refpedive d;Ar.ots of what

country, leligion, or employ-

ment foever, and the rea*i)n of

tlieir fiijonrning.

The RefcrijTt then proceeds :

" Tlwfe iiieafures having been

put in execution, foreigners (>f

both fexe;!, who Ihall not be
matriculated, (hall formally de-

clare whether or not they in-

tjnd to remain domiciliated and
fiibjeifls of his m.ijefty ; an;l

theyfhall iign their decl.atations.

«» Foreigners who are already,

or wiih to be domiciliated,

mnft be Catholic:;, and take

the following oath before the

tribunals ;

<« I Avrar to ohferve the

Catholic religion, to be f.iithful

to it as well as to the King,

whofe lubjeift I .im, in fnhmit-

tin-i to tlic lai^vs and culloma
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of this kingdom
; renouncinK

every right and privilege of a
foreigner, and every relation to,
and union with, or dependence
on the country in which I was
born.—I promife not to avail
rnyfelf of its protection, nor
that of its Ambafladors, Minif-
ters, or Confiils, under pain of
the galleys, imprifonment, or
expuHion from his Majefty's
dominions, and confifcationof
my property, according to my
traiifgrefiion and quality."

'« Theaboveoarh being made
and figned, Ih.rtil be depoiited
in the archives of the tribunal,
to have recourfe thereto in cafe
of need.

«• Notice (hall be given thofc
who (hall declare themfelves
travellers, that they cannot
cxercife any liberal art or me-
chanic profe(rion without be-
ing domiciliated. Confequent-
ly foreigners can neither be
phyficians, fiirgeons, nor archi-

'

tecls, unlefs they have an ex-
prefs licence from his Majtfty—Neithev can they be mer-
chants a la I'ere (to fell Sv the
ell or yard), nor retailers oi any
merchandife ; nor peruke-ma-
kers, or hair-dre(rer8, nor ha-
berda(hers, taylors, (hoe-ma-
kers, nor even domeftics.

'* Fifteen days (hal! be given
to foreigners, included in the
preceding article, to quit Ma-
drid, and two months to go out
of the kingdom ; or within the
faid term, they (liall be compel-
led to become domiciliated,
and take the oath required,
fubmitting themfelves to the
pa:ns and pouiftiments already
pronoui'ccd—Thofe who wilh
$0 be regarded as foreigners

can neither appear nor remain
at Madrid, without having ob-
tained permi(ri(m from the
oflficc of the principal Secretary
of State.

With regard to foreigners
coming into the kingdom, his
Majefty, defirous of maintain-
ing the treaties which fubfift
with foreign powers, with re-
fpedt to the commerce of their
refpeftive fubjefts in his king-
dom, the permifllJon and pa(r-
ports by virtue of which thcfe
merchants enter the ports and
commercial towns (hall be ex-
amined

; and they (hall be pre-
vented from coming by any
other way than that which {hall
be pointed out to tl'.em, except
by exprefu royal permi(rion.
" TheViceioy9,Captains-Ge-

neral, and Governors of the
frontiers, are, in this refped, to
fpecify m the paflports of Rran-
ger?, whether they are come
to feek refuge, afylum, or hof-
pitahty

; and point out the
roads which they are to take
in the interior parts of the
kingdom, after they have fworn
(provifionally) obedience and
fubmi(rion to the laws of the
country."

This extraordinary cdidl has
been put in execution ; but the
Court have already found it

nect(rary to relax in the rigour
of the mcafure, as appears from
the following official aiticle,
which was interted in the Lon.
don Gazette of Auguft .^oth :

IVhiteball, ^ug. ?o. " In con-
(isquente of the late Edid of
the Spani(h prqvernment re-
fpeding foreigners, the princi-
pal rierchants and other Bri-
liHi fubjtctsrefiding in Alxar.t,
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were, on the 7th inftant, requir-

cd by the Governor to declare,

v^hcthtr they choL to be con-
fviered as foreigners, tranfeun-
tes, or dsmUiliados. On thtir

preferring the latter claCa, they
were ordtred to )yav^ Al can't

within lirtcen day;, and were
required to take an oath of im
plicit otifdience to tlie laws ot

Soain during that period. MclTra
Keith and Macdorald having
declined complying with thi'3

order, they were confined In

the caftle of Alicarit.

" Onthcrecciptofthisintelli-
pence at Madrid, Count Flori-

da Blanca imme<Iiately afTured
LordSfHe'en's.that he entirely
difapproved of every part (yf the
Governor's condudt ; that or-

ders ftiould imme<h'atclybe fcnt

for the releafL- of Meflrs Keith
and Macdonald, v/ithout a mo-
ment's delay ; and that the
Governor ihould be called up-
on to prove any cliarge he
might have made againft them,
and, on his failing to make it

good, that t'lofc gentkmen
fhould certainly receive due
fatisfiftion. Count Florida
Blanca addeil, that he had, the
pri'ceding evening, fcnt out
circular orders on this fubjedl,

which would, he trufted, fecure
his Maj-'dy's fubji.(fts f.-ttled at
Alicant from any further mo-
kftation.

" Within afewhoursafterthi^
cinvcrlhtion, Co'.ir.t Florida
Blanca fent Lcrd St Ilrleii's

the above-mcntoned order for
the releafe of MrHrs Keith and
Ma"donald, which his Excel-
lency immeJ lately forwarded
to Alicant."

Tjiey reckon at leall 90,000

French, and »o,ooo Germans,
fettled in Spain.

Dunkirky Augiijl 10. We now
b'gin to enjoy the heft bene-
fits of the new cjnftitution in

the exercife ofom: own religion.

On Sunday lafl an Engliflj Pro-
tellant church was opened
here, an objeil that has been
long in contemplation, but
never before accompliflied. The
number of Proteftatns in this

place is very great, and the
Eng!i!h ?xc I'j numerous that
the church was lull, and many
!^L;od in the palFa^e throughout
the fcrvicc, w!-.i!e others re-

turned home £)r want of room.
\Vj have every a;)pearance of
forming a large and refpeftaWe
fociety ; for the plan that is

adapted has in view the union
of all the Englifh Profeftants,

whether tiiey have formerly
been Epifcopalians, Prefbyten-
ans, or other dilTcnters. The
Cliurch cf England liturgy ia

made ufe c/f, reformed upon
the plan propofed by the fate

Dr Simnel Clarke, Reftor of
St James's, Weftminfter, iir

whith all the exceptionable
parts of the common prayer
are omitted. It is a plan that
gives very general fatisfacflion,

and many of all parties intereft

themielves greatly inthccaufe.
A duel was lately fought at

Bruflel^, between Count de la

Mottc, and Mr Gray, jeweller,
of New Bond ftrect, London,
in which the latter was unhap-
pily killed by a fmall fword,
•afti-T the difchargp of a cafe of
pift ;.5. Their difpute is fup-
poffd to have related to the
fale of fome jewels, a few years
lince, taken irom the celebrat-
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cd necklace of the Qjieen of

France, and teiulcred by the

Ciount iUihis own.
The pradtice of forging in-

dents, and other public f< ciiri-

ties, has been carritd to a rr.ofl;

alarming height in America.

Several r.erfiina of dirtindtion

have already fuff'ered tor the

crime, and Col. George Irilhj

Mr Jiiftice Pcckham, with ten

or a doze p. others, were lately

to be executed at Newport,

Khode inaftd.

There are r.okfsthan twelve

Aniericnn (hips now in the har-

bour of Dublin, that have

brought different cargoes of the

pl-oduce of that quarter of tl;e

globe, namely, tobacco, bo.-.t-

rfaven, hcir.p, fiax-ieed, tar,

bees-wF.x, nee, Ikin?, &c.

Sorr.e of the~ above ve(ll-ls have

hroi'ght over famples of the

maple tree fugir, the cultiire

of which is in great forward-

Tiefs there. It exceeds in qua-

lity the fi'gar trom tlie cane,

and the procefs of extracting

iVis wucli iliorter.

• f..i .< ; DOMESTIC.

On Tuefday the 13d of Au-

gul>, the Warwick aflizcs were

(Tier.ed by Mr Baron Perryn,

\rhen the trial of twelve pcr-

fons who had been apprehend-

ed for being concerned in tl:e

late Birmingham riots came on.

The evidence was clear again ft

four of them, viz. Francis

Field, John Green, Bartholo-

mew Filher, and William Ham-

niond, who were accordingly

found guilty, and received I'en-

tcnce of death. The other

dght were acquitted. Two
' jwrloM., vcre committed to

goal for haviup threatened fomc

of the witnilfes it they give

evidence ai^ainJl the pnfo'.'.ers.

The fpecches bolh of tlie J;;'ge

and. counlVl were excee>lin^,-ly

candid, pathetic, ai'd humaiic.

Before paflingfenttnce, Baron

Perryn addrtffcd them in the

tollowing '.pt-ech :

«> Francis Field, you have

been conv-iled ot telonloufly

fetting tire to the houfe of

yo/.vj Taylor, fi/j;—John Green

and Bartholomew Filher, you

have been found guilty of be-

ginnin:;; to dcmoMli the hoi:fe

of DrPr:eftky—^nA)o\i, Wi'li-

am H.imn\ori'd8 have been fonrd'

guilty of bepirniiig. to deftroy

the houfe of John Rylnndy Efy;

—JV'oiir offences, priloners, a-

larmcd the whole kirgdom.

They are novel, and of lueh a

nature that you c.miiot expert

the Icafl: mtrc/. The execu-

tion of the law is but a debt

of humanity, as wcU as jufiiee,

chie to the public ; and to prc-

fc'rve in future the property of

individuals from depredation,

it is neceflary that you fliould

AifTer. All the fervice I can

now render you ip, to entriat

you to employ the fhort time

permitted you to live, in a

manner that may enfure you

a happy eternity. Remember,
unhappy and deluded men,
that the certainly of death re-

quires immediate repentance !

«' The moft painful part of

my office now remains for me
to perform. It is to pronounce

the fentence, the dreadful ien-

tence of the law, which ir, That
you go hence to the place from
whence you came, and from

thence to the place of exccu-
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tinn, w'^ere ycu fhal! he ha:iK-
ed liy the neck till yon are
dead ; and the Aliiiig'bty, of
his infinite ijoodni-f-., have mer-
cy on your fiuh !"

On 'W.-dnefday, the 24th,
Robert Ciiokc was c.ini'.aMv

convldtd at the Worceft-.r af-

lizes, before I-ord C'-.iL-f Baron
Eyre, for dedrovinjj the hoiiff
of William Rudll, Eiq ; ue.ir

Birmingham during tlie r'ots.

M uy Cox and Tiionuu Cjlky
were aciiuitted.

One laan, named J ilm Pen-
net, has been capitally conviet-
ed at York, for being' Ooneen:-
cd in the late riots at SIk flield.

0;i WediiefJay, the 17th ult.

a little before one o'clo-jk, a.
his Majedy wa-i pafTnig in his
carriage through the Park to
St Tan'.ei's, a gentleman drtfll-d
in blick, flatiJing in the Green
Park, clofj to the rails, juft as
the carriage came opijofite
where he flood, -^as obfcrveil
to pull a paper haftily from hin
pocket, which he iliiek on the
rails, addrciTed to the King,
throw of!" his hat, difehirge a
piftol in his own bof;nn, and
inflantly fall. Thougli fur-
rounded with pecpL-, coUcL'led
to fee the Kin.:,' pafs, the ralh
aft was ib fuddenly perpetrat-
fci, thr.t no one furped.'<l his
fatal nurpole till he had ac-
comnliflied it. He expired im-
mediately.

In hisiljft hand was a letter,
addrcfTed— «« To the Coroner
who fiiall take an ii;que{l on
James Sutherland."

This unfortunate gentlaman
was Judge of the Admiralty
Court in r.Iinoica diinuL' the

late war, from which oflice he
\va5 fnfpcnd.'d b\ the Govtrncr
(General Muir-^y).

On his rttnrn to England, he
enmpliineil to Coven. inent,

and appe.'.Ied to a court cf Luv,
and tVoni tint peiidJ to \hc
couijhilion of the laft fc/li >ti <if

Parliament, has mad.e v;:rio;.s

applications to the King, the
r.ords of the Treafury, and th.c

llDiife of Connno!-;, of wliieh,

with the piiticulars of his cale
andeliini?, he has publillicd a
nair.itivc.

In a profecution commenced
by Air Sutherland ag.ii ill: Go-
vernor Mnrray, damages t.; the
amount of 5000I. wen; aivard-
e i, but of which, by i vote of
Parliament, the General receiv-
ed iudenniiiication.

In the evening the coroner's
jury fat on the body, and
brougitt in a Tiv\A\t\.—Luni;iy.
Mr Sutherland h.is lett a

«ife, two daughters, and a foa,
a Lieutenant in the army, la
hii pocket, a:noag other papers,
was found a wiP, bequeathing
all he did, and mi:;ht eventu.'.lly
pnfTels, to his wife and daugh-
ters. As the (ieceafjd was a
man of great iirobitv, and hi "'1-

ly refpedted by all wl>o knew
him, we iin..erely lament his
lofs, and hope the benignity ,,f
his Majelty will fpeedily con-

f
vince his family that lie had no

;
real caulc to defpair of amolc

jiillice.

Tile valuable eftate, called
Serge Ifland, \\\ J.imaiju, l.inly

j
the property of William Mac-
farlane, Elcj. was fold at Gatra-

' way's, Lnudon, by McfT. Skin-
ner and Dyke, for -r«,iool.

mmmmmmm—^-—^^^-
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On Thtirrday iiig'it the i8th

ult. about tv.vlvc li'dixk, tlif

warehoufcs and lol'ts, litu.it I'l

I

betwtfen the Guildhall and t!^"

Tyne Batik in Newcaltlc, xv< r.

difcovered to be on tirf, which

in the courfc of three or IVxii

hours were entirely con6ir::et\

together with aqiiantityot llax.

hop?, &c. &c.—Part of the lOo!

of Guildhall was alfo burnt ;

but providentially the Rrc was

got under before it tommuni
cated to the houf'-s next the

hridge. It is fuupofed the

warehoufes were ifct on fire

rnalicioufly, for the purjiofts of

plunder, as four or five fi.fpi-

cious perfons were feen lurking

rear the place where the fire

broke out.

An attempt was alfo made,

fonie days before, to ftt fire to

a new btiilt hotife and (hop in

Dean-ftreet, Newcaftle, at pre-

fent unoccupied ; but the fire

had happily gone out, without

doing innch damage. Several

examinations have taken pbce
before the Magi ft rat '.s, aud it

is hoped the inccr.diirics will

be dif.;ov<>red, and brought to

condign piMiilhmeiit. The cor-

poration have offered one hun-

dred guineas, ar.d theNcwcaftle

fire office fifty pound?, for dif-

covering the offenders.

On Monday the 19th ult.

William Smith, alias John

Gunn, was tried bcfcre the

Hi'h Co\irt of Jufticiary at

Edinburgh, for breaking into

the trunks and drawers of two
diflferent mafters he had ferved,

and carrying off a great quanti-

ty of wearing apparel. He was
found Ki^'I'Vi •''"fl fenfenred to

be exicuted on the nth ot

Ottober.
A i^rcat number of whales

have appeared in the Kirth of

Forth tor fome weiks paft.

On the ijfl ult. three of them
rail on fh(jre at T^'oith Qucens-
t'Tiy, and were killed by fome
fiOiermen. They meafured
from fix'een to twenty-tl.rte

feet ill Ictvth. They were
fold by roup by a warrant
from tl'.e Com t of Admiralty,
on Fridayihc j6th, but brought
only 16 1, tl'.e l.irgeft having

burft, and loft a great quantity

of blubber.

A few days fines, at a gentle-

man's feat near Kirrymuir, a
fervant went into a pond to

bathe, immediately after din-

ner. The gardener, from a

window in the houfe, obfcrved

him go into the water ; but not

feeing him again, after waiting

fome lime, he ran diredt for the

pond, and notwithftanding the

entreaties of his fellow- fervants

to the contrary,' infiantly ftrip-

ptd, ,nnd plunged into the wa-
ter ; but melancholy to relate,

he never rofe. When tl:e wa-
ter was let off the pond, they

were found locked in eacn

other's anus. Two medical

gentlemen were procured, but

their utmod efforts to reflore

animation proved ineftliSua!.

They were both young men,
muchvcfpedted.

L.ift week two vefTr-Is failed

from GreenockforAmericawith
I5opafreiigerii,moll!ylabcuttrs,
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f- 9, 1. 3. /or rinkc, read rjiiki
P. IX, 1. lit. dele vlvth
p. 16, 1. 8,yor remembrance r^rf re-
colledlon

p. Ji, 1. »6 and i8, /or Hurour read
mroun

p. 50, I. 6; /or ten rMrf twice ten
p. 70, 1, I /or be .< read btaiity
p. 54.. 1. II, for c«al)lilhed on read

eitablilhed, on
P' 91, I. Ip./br dcfcendiintt, wlien read
defcendanti. When

P-nW',,'- "•/<" dlfclpllne, he r;d4
illfclpUnc. He

p. i'3, /orcai>ifaerMrfc»pife
p. lOi.yorQiiercinenn rcdrf Quercinian
p. ;4/S, I. i},/or thcr. read thore
}'• »S0, /or vivere read vivre.
There are fome other fllpn in rejtard
to the French quotations, vhicli.
It 1» lioped the Reader will candid-
ly forp've.

p. i;S, 1. 10 from bottom./or bad reaS
and

TO THE BINDER.

Place the head of the King of Pruflia to front page ift.

View of Dryfcrough Abbey, pagel6r.'

View of Marchielion-Houfc, jiage 2674

0" The Binder ts defired to take notice, that the fignatures F f andM m,
aie accidentally omitted, and that there are two fignatures I i. Tho
* I i with an aileiifm fhould be placed tirft.

After the Platec.bind up the 4 forms of the Chronicle immediately be^^

fere the Index.

End of Vol. IV.
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